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Looking For a Home?
¦
Look in the?"DN'f ?
Want Ad Columns

Fair to pa rtly
claudy tonigftt
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y MEETS W^ RVSSIAIS IJE^EjRS . .? Boris , Ponomarev, secretary of the Central
>
Presideht Nixon ; meets \?^
Comrnittee .of ther Supreme Soviet; the Presiand their ambassador :to the ?bnited States dent; knd Anatoiy F, Dobryiun,; Soviet am'•-' Thursday at the Write House. From left are: bassador, to the United States. .(AP Photofax)
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"New York .City had a
big telephone' rate fight ?
- through the courts. The
company wanted •: a 10
percent increase and got .
it. : The : judge handed
down a decision, arid I'm
- told it declared that they
were only paid for?the ?
numbers that they would
get for: you; that if they
could collect for the
wrong ; ; numbers,y ; they;.
would be able to lower
the . rates, but ; that they .
^nly got about ;six. right ?
numbers in a day?hence .
they should be allowed
. ' the raise..
"l£ the courts try : to
phone the company to tell ?
: 'era. that they won- the ;
case, the company won't :
hear it until way niext
fah\ .unless they write
•; ^ thern..^-?
August 3, 1924
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All rl _Ma re>«rM(J for Will Rooers.
Mamorial commliiloi) tjdltad bv
Bryan Stirling
,

By RICHARb LERNER
, WAStoGTON? (1IPI) ?President Nixon got a personal
message: Thursday from Soviet
leader Leonid I. Brezhnev , but
the "White House is keeping the
contents; secret —indicating a
possible connection with the
summit conference planned in
Moscow later next month. '?.:
Br e z h nev 's message was
delivered by B.N. Ponomarov
head of an eight-member
delegation of - ; Soviet p_ . liamentarians who spent 45 minutes
talking with the President in
his'- . Oval Office. Also present at
the meeting was Anatoly F.
Ipobrynih, the Soviet ambassador to the United States.
Presidential Press Secretar;
Ronald L. Ziegler said Porioma
rov gave the, rnessage to Nixoi
at a separate 20-minute sessioi
alone with the President? bu
Ziegler declined to give an;
clue to the contents on ground]
that the message was "persona
and private."
Nixon is said to he planhinj
to go to Moscow about Jun<
21st to begin his third round o]

TIME TO SMILE ... Secretary of State Henry Kissinger
(left) jokes with Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Eban (center)
and Simha Dinitz, Israeli ambassador to Washington, prior
to-taking his peace mission to Damascus Thursday. Kissinger reportedly is making progress,oil a peace agreement. (AP
Photofax)

Israeli planes
Israelis seize eight
launch attacks
Suicide squad member talks
on heights

United Press International
Israeli warplanes launched
air strikes on the Golan Heights
today, strafing Syrian positions
just a day after a hand of Arab
guerrillas infiltrated through
Syrian front lines en a abortive
suicide raid against Israel.
The Tel Aviv military command said the raids , the first
air strikes on the Heights since
May 15, lasted 45 minutes and
all the planes returned safely to
their bases.
In Damascus, military communiques said Syrian air
defense systems shot down one
Israeli warplane carrying out
attacks along the southern
sector of the Golan Heights . ,
The raids hit Syrian ' positions
along the southern edge of a
bulge captured by Israel in the
17-day October Middle East
war.
The raids came one day after
Israeli troops on the Golan
Heights killed six Arab guerrilla Infiltrators from Syria and
captured two others.
Palestinian guerrillas warned
of more suicide raids against
towns In Israel despite , tho
failure of the planned Mnalotstylo terrorist Attack aimed at
seizing civilian hostages In
exchange for jailed comman¦
dos,
Israeli military sources said
the guerrillas must have had
the approval nnd cooperation of
the Syrian army 1o go through
the front line Into Israeli-held
territory .
The Israeli military command kept troops on maximum
alert along the northern frontier to prevent now raid? and
Syria reported tlio 73rd consecutive day -f a non-stop war
of attrition along the embattled
Golan Heights.
A military spokesman in
Damascus said Syrian and
Israeli artillery units clashed
this morning on the heights
following all-day battles along
the entire, 48-mlIe length of the
northern cease-fire line.

TIBERIAS, Israel (AP) - A captured Palestinian terrorist whose suicide squad was intercepted by Israeli security
forces in the Golan Heights says the band's mission was a
Maalot-style raid and possible massacre at fishing;villages on
the Sea of Galilee.
. The terrorist, who spoke some English, and another member of the eight-man squad were seized Thursday by Israeli
soldiers participating in a. security screen thrown Up to protect border areas from guerrillay attacks .
They disclosed under interrogation the presence of the
others, and the Israelis killed all six in a battle.four miles
inside Israel.
The captives said they belonged to the Popular Democratic Front for the Liberation of Palestine , the same group
that sent three terrorists to attack a school in Maalot last
week. Twenty-one youngsters, five adults and the three gunmen were killed in that qarnage.
Guerrilla headquarters in Beirut said the intercepted
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A young man

Chnnnar
UHUpper who wanted to
"buy guns for Israel" hijacked a helicopter from a ,
Wall Street airport and demanded $2 million in ransom
before being overpowered —
stcry, page 2a.
TU Television schedules ,
¦
¦
movies and blghlighis
for the Memorial Day weekend — roundup, page 4a,
Rolf
act "We ' r e^, n o t
D.eifaSl
starving yet,"
says a Belfast worker who ,
along with thousands of
others , ' is participating In
Northern Ireland 's general
strike — story, page 3a,

Vacation? „y.'i"l
Island Park offeo an ideal
setting for a vacation near
home — story and pictures,
page 7a.

Ma »y aroa
S_flrvlra«
OttTYllitJS

communities
have scheduled Memoiial
Day services—roundup, page
lb.

quested. :
. To be resolved is whether the
committee's constitutional authority over impeachment; is su-~
perior to specific statutory prohibition in the Internal Revenue
code against giving but, tax . return .information , the spokesman said. ?.
?? . After the House committee's
session, Doar repeated the criticism of the White House tapes
he had delivered to the members. . .
'.'I; am concerned about their
accuracy and ' about the judgments of the Presidentyand his
counsel on matters, of "„ relevance?' he said.;
Dbar's assessment of the
White House , transcripts ' is
based on comparisons ."with
transcripts . produced by the
committee ' from tapes 'o f','the

n<?f l^i

summit talks with Brezhnev to
as many years, but .the White
House has not provided any
firm indication about tie trip
yet, and Nixon has been urged
by some members of . Congress
to put off ; the visit until the
impeachment proceedings are
completed?? .?¦_ '- ?
Deputy? Press Secretary Go
raid L. -Warren , speaking, to
reporters while Nixon arid the
Russians were, c o n f e r r ing
Thursday, said he saw no
reason to think the President
\youTd be in a weak negotiating
position- if he; meets Brezhnev
while the House impeachment
proceedings are still under
way. For one thing, he said,
members of Congress still are
giving Nixon "strong bipartisan . support ; for . his foreign
policy and peace making
efforts?' ¦'
Before greeting the Russian
parliamentariaris, Nixon had
breakfast with chairman Russell Long, DrLa., of the Senate
-Finance Committee, and Sen.
Wallace Bennett of Utah, the
panel's ranking Republican, in
an : effort to push for early
Senate approval of trade
-reform legislation that would
give the Soviet Union preferential trade status. v ?

battle.
In other Watergate developments:?e Attorney Gen. William ,B.
Saxbe told the Senate Judiciary.
Committee that?special prosecutor Leon Jawotski will not be
fired. Saxbe told ; committee
Chairman James 0. Eastland,
D-Miss., that he will continue to
guarantee; Jaworski's freedom
in the Watergate . investigation.
e An Internal yRevenue Servr
ice spokesman said IRS has declined to supply the House
Judiciary Committee with information on Nixon's tax y returns, '
The spokesman said Treasury
Secretary William .'-, E. Simon
has referred to Saxbe the question of.. .' whether it would be
proper- to supply the information that - the committee re-

same conversations it got frora
the speech prosecutor.
Chairman . Peter W. Rodino
Jr. said the comparisons disc l o s e d , n u m e r o u s misstatements, omissions, noisattributions and deletions that
distorted the - meaning, of :Bome
conversations in the. White
House transcripts, thoiigh v neither cited specific examples.
But Dbaf said he was especially ' concerned about the differences between the committee and White House transcripts of the March . 21? 1973;
conversation between Nixon
and his former counsel, John
W. Dean III, that has become a
focal point of the inquiry.
Rodino has scheduled a ineeting for next Thursday or Friday to deal with Nixon's refusal
to comply with the subpoena.

St Glairr^ M
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'
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subpoenas it may issue for .Watergate material. He turned
oyer the transcripts in response
to an earUer subpoena for
tapes'? ' ?
in another Watergate arena,
today is the deadline for . White
House response to . subpoenas
for papers .eft behind by . two
former Nixon aides When tbey
still were Working for the President. U.S, District Court Judge
Gerhard Gesell has said he
might y; have? to throw out
charges: against the five defendants in? the. yEUsberg, break-in
case if all relevant material is
not provided, ?,
The ?UiS. Court of Appeals
ruled .Thursday that the Senate
Watergate; committee had not
shown sufficient need for five
White House?tape recordings it
had sought'in a 10-month legal

I y/h iieHouse mum

H oyeh
'

By J01W BECKLEB
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
House. Judiciary Committee has
been advised by its two - top
lawyers that it can't rely "on
White House-edited transcripts
in its impeachment inquiry.
Errors ,, omissions and deletions .in the 46 conversations released April SO; by President
Nixon make them unsatisfactory as evidence- say chief counsel John Doar and Albert Jenner, the chief minority, counsel.
They told the committee
Thursday 'there was, "ah absor
liite - need" to get the tapes of
the conversations; if the impeachment verdict is to be
based on the best evidence.
Nixoh spurned a committee
subpoena for 11 ?Watergate
tapes Wednesday and said he
would not respond to any other

band was only one of several" that had Infiltrated across the
Golan, "After fierce clashes, the remaining squads managed
to break through the Israeli . ring .and reach their bases safely," a communique said.
The Israelis mentioned no other terrorist squads. They
had announced on Wednesday that an Arab infiltrator armed
with a Russian rifle and hand grenades had been, killed in
the heavy scrub of hills south of the Lebanese border .
The English-speaking Palestinian captive told newsmen
his band had been sent into Israel to seize hostages and demand the release of 30 guerrillas held in Israel. ,
Then, if the demands were not met, they were to "blow up
the houses we had captured with the hostages and ourselves
as well," he said . "There would be a massacre. "
The guerrillas crossed from Syria armed with automatic
rifles , 30 grenades, 22 pounds of high explosives and bullhorns
to proclaim their demands , the Israeli command announced.
Their targets reportedly were the fishing settlements of
Haon and Bin-Gey.

WASHINGTON- (UP I) :~- Charles Colson, : defendants im
President Nipon's chief Water- the Ellsberg break-in case, .y
at a hews, conference
gate lawyer says ; anyone Asked
'
reading the White House tape oh the White House : lawn
Thursday if he was suggesting
transcripts . could not conclude that the President .should have
that Kixon is hiding anything. "more equal justice";, than
In fact, said James: D. St. Glair
Thursday, "he has disclosed far
too much."?
StJ Clair, perhaps ^hinting; at
tiixon's defense in the courts or
before the House Judiciary
Committee, also said Nixoh is
"subject; to the law when he is
ho longer President."
'^Anyone who tries to apply
common ordinary criminal , law
to iaapeachment proceedings is
jnakihg ; a serious mistake in
my jud gment;" . . '•
St. Clair faced a deadline
today for appealing a federal
court ruling that the White
House must turn over 64 tapes
subpoenaed by Special Watergate Prosecutor Leon Jaworski.
He also had to reply to
subpoenas signed by another
federal judge for the White
JAMES ST. CLAIR
House files of former aides
'Nixon has "been open'
John D. Ehrlichman and

No paper
Monday
As has been its custom for many years,
the Winona Daily News
will not be published
M o n d a y , Memorial
Day. Regular publication will be resumed
Tuesday.
There will be a general cessation of business throughout the
area Monday.
Remember to driva
carefully.

someone else, St. Clair said:
"Let's suppose, for a moment
that '. he were to be removed
from office or that, he were to
resign —and believe me that I
have U9 information that he
intends to resign ever —he then
is ? subject to ¦the .law like
anyone eke." ¦ -•?•
"But as long as" he. is the
President, he represents the
executive branch of the - government and he. has a duty to
maintain that branch not . only
for his administration but for.
later .administrations. He is
subject to the law when he is
no longer the: President." ?
St. Clair also said that the
disputes over what potential
evidence .Nixon relinquishes
will beyfinally decided by public-pinion.
"I think basically , what's
going to have to settle this is
what the American people
think." said St: Clair.
St. Claire also responded to
complaints from judiciary coinmittee counsel John Doar that
the transcripts are inaccurate.
H e ; said Doar was "totally
unjustified".

New cabinet to be
formed in Thailand

BANGKOK: (UPI) — Prime Minister. Sanya Dhamassak
bowed to pleas from political leaders today and agreed to
form a new cabinet, ending a four-day government crisis in
?y Thailand.
"After reviewing the situation in detail, it appears to be
impossible to avoid taking the post of prime minister," Sanya
said in a message to the National Assembly. "I would like
to Inform you that I will accept the post."
Sanya and his entire cabinet resigned Tuesday after a
rising public outcry over Inflation and other domestic problems. The 67-year-old leader also complained he was too old
for the "burden of politics. "
Assembly Speaker Kurit Pranoj , who personally pleaded
for Sanya to stay in office, said he would tell King Bhumibol
Adulyadej Saturday of the prime minister's decision.
Political sources said the new cabinet would probably exclude anyone connected with the ousted rightwing dictatorship of Field Marshal Thanom Kittikachorn, who was deposed
last Oct. 14.

Hopes to end deadlock

Kissinger ready to offer
own peace compromise
By BARRY SCHWEID
JERUSALEM (AP) - Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger said today he plans lo offer
his own compromise proposal
aimed at breaking the SyrianIsraeli deadlock over troop limitations on the Golan front.
As he spoke, tank and artillery lire boomed along the
front and Israeli and Syrian
planes attacked each other's
positions on the rocky plateau,
The Syrians claimed knocking
down three Israeli jets, but tho
Tel Aviv command said aW its
planes returned safely,
"We arc considering whether
approaching the issue of thinning out forces with an American proposal might help matters," Kissinger told newsmen
after meeting Israeli leaders
for nearly three hours.

Information Minister Shimon
Peres said Kissinger was contemplating a middle of the road
proposal , which ho declined to
spell out. But he said the secretary 's idea was "a bridging
proposition -which would take
into consideration the particular sharp sensibilities of both
sides , "
K i s s i n g e r Introduced an
American initiative last week
and won both side's approval of
a truce line.
A senior U.S. official said
Kissinger would return to the
Syrian capital later today or
Saturday , hoping to wrap up an
agreement separating the two
countries' hostile armies in the
Golan Heights.
Either way, the official said,
Kissinger will go home on Sunday—the 28th day of his mara-

thon shuttle diplomacy mission.
The official said Thursday
night that Israel and Syria
were "considerably closer " to
agreement on thinning (hei r
forces than they had been 24
hours earlier,
He said the progress came
after Kissinger offered suggestions privately to Israeli Premier Golda Mcir and later to
President Hafex Assnd of Syria
In Att hours of talks.
Kissinger also reportedly
made progress on determining
the size of the United Nations
force that will patrol Iho
thinncd-out regions and a buffer zone between tho armies. A
cease-fire line, reportedly already is set.
"It Is my judgment that we
have made good progress in the
negotiations," Kissinger said at
a luncheon In Damascus.

RESCUE . . . A. member of the U.S.
Coast Guard rescue team leaves a helicopter
hovering over the damaged Canadian tanker
Cardinal after the Cardinal collided with the
U.S. bulk freighter Henry Stelnbremner. in

Lake Erie Thursday about twenty miles north
of Sandusky, Ohio. Damage to the bow can
be seen at loft . Tho ship was reported to be
taking on water . Tho Cardinal Is 260-feot long.
CAP Photofax )

:
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Stored note
iilj ift^jiiiSii

HOUSTON, Tex. ( AP) -"A
local grocery store chain is
battling the penny shortage by
printing its, own.
?The Eagle Grocery Stores ' are
using paper pennies, printed at
company. eiqj ense yand redeemable at . all Eagle stores, to
overcome a chronic shortage of
the copper coins.;

"This was about the last
thing that we wanted to do,"
store- manager Dick Gardiner
said Thursday. "But- we really
had little choice. We didn't,
want to cheat: our customers,
but? we still y had to ; make
change."
Customers receive green slips
of paper,. printed with thes company name, instead of pennies
for change, rive; of the paper
slips, which are slightly larger
than a business card, are worth
a nickel, ,'• '
"What eJse ; could we do,"
asks Gardiner. . "We y couldn't
get pennies. And if we went
through the store and rounded
off all our prices the sales tax
would still defeat - us. We just
can't do without pennies."
The theory behind the penny
shortage is that hoarders are
storing them away in the belief
that the copper; they 're made, of
will become more valuable
than.the worth of the . penny it-

End of era

self?rTh'e U.S? Ifliht says -it Is
c'oitiirig aR the pennies it can,
but the shortage persists.
Some banks and department
stores';,have begun to give CUST
Schultz
f Misch y
tomers $1.10 for every 100 pennies they turn in?
Gardiner said customers are
cooperating in his printed penny venture and view the sitation as "just one more Shortage to put up with."
Some. Houston businesses are
rounding off prices to meet the
shortage.; As a result?the customer sometimes gets shortchanged. ' -:.'.
The federal reserve bank in
Houston;says it is dumping as ARCADIA; Wis. (Special) —
many . pennies as ever into the Representatives -: to . the ? 1974
market ; but they just seem to Badger Boys State have been
disappear. ?
selected from the junior class
Daring a typical month last at Arcadia High. -. . ¦School,, anyear, a reserve spokesman nounced John J. Koetting, prinsaid , the federal offices here cipal. ¦?
would receive $11,000 worth of Sponsoring organizations are
pennies, returned from the local Tickfer-Ericksoh P o s t
17,
banks for redistribution. Now,
Legion,. State Bank
he says, only about $2,000 worth American
of Arcadia and . .A-G Cooperais returned from the banks tives.
each month;
Henry . Schultz, ¦• . ' son of Mr.
And .commercial banks are and
Mrs; Dareir Schultz, Arcahaving .the same problem. Says dia Rt . 1, and David J. Misch,
one banker: -"Once we'd get
of Clarence Misch, Arca$500.. \ip.y $1,5(>(> pennies back son
dia
RL
3, will represent Arca(from .circulation) each week.
at the 33rd annual LegionNow . we're : not getting . any dia
sponsored Boys State on the
back." .
Ripon College campus inyJiihe.
, Alternates, are Kenneth Klinki
son of Mr.yahd Mrs. . Raymond
Klink, Arcadia St. 2,; and Greg
Pavlicin, son yof Mr. and Mrs .
Michael Pavlicin, Arcadia Rt,

two Arcadia
juniorsfo gfj
fo Boyj Sfaie

Baked beans to
leave Boston

BOSTON CAP) — For Bostoriians, it's the end of an era.
The baked
bean is? leaving
town. ¦¦¦;
. The Friend Brothers bean
factory, the city's last , is moving to Portland, Maine, ©n May
Sl.y- y

?¦-??:

Friend Brothers has been
producing Boston baked beans
since 1928 with a recipe handed
down through the Friend family
from Pilgrim days. But the factory was sold last year to WilHam Underwood Co. yof. Portland, arid thus
-the . fnove? . ¦?¦"¦
'. , : "I... '.-was:, ¦•-. shocked' - ' yvhen I
learned the news?' said Ken
Spaulding? 62, assistant manager of the bean plant in Maiden, a Boston si*burt>. "I've
been with the Friend Brothers
since 1930—that's 44 years—and
I expected to keep -working
here until I retired." '
The Underwood company,
which produces B&M baked
beans at Portland , is closing
down that facility and has; offered to take on some of the
Maiden plant employes at its
new Portland factory.
When the* Pilgrims j ettled In

New England, baked beans became a popular dish for Sunday
suppers. : Because cooking was
hot permitted on the Sabbath,
the bean :pot was put on the fire
Saturday night and kept warm
into Sunday ; . ?¦
¦ Pilgrim Hester, Friend's recipe traveled the generations of
her family until Leslie, Victor
and Robert Friend* decided to
open their factory in the Boston
area, Spaulding said.; :
By the 1930s, there were five
Friend bean factories in downtown and suburban locations.
In. the early 1960s, however,
the family business; was sold,
and all but the ' Maiden factory
were closed as: the firm
changed hands.; several times.
"Years ago, there used to; be
H o m e m a k e r s Beans and
Friend's ?.. ." Spaulding said.
"Of course, Homerhakers was
never as big an operation as
Friend's.
. "Then Homemakers was purchased by an outside outfit , and
they stopped making beans
here. Now Friend's is leaving,
too. - .
"ft just doesn't seem right.".

Saxbe opposed to
wiretapping ban

By DONALD LAMsBRO
General William B. Saxbe.
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Testifying before a senate
Forbidding government wire- subcommittee on the subject of
tapping is something he can wiretapping without warrants,
Saxbe vowed, "No American
"live with ," but it would citizen can be wiretapped
hamper Justice Department anywhere in the world without
investigations , says Attorney approval from me."
He would not say how many
taps are now in effect , but
Saxbe said that only the Justice
Department , among government agencies, may and does
eavesdrop.
Saxbe said that under recent
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP ) - court : rulings on electronic
Spencer Case, 58, rural Eyota, surveillance , President Nixon
Minn., will be taken to Still, has authority to request wirewater Prison Monday to start taps only in national security
serving a term of up to 15 years matters organized and financed
for the death of his wife. Ho by a foreign power.
was sentenced Thursday by . He said Congress "could do
Judge Donald Franke in Olm- away with all electronic sursted District Court.
veillance " and he could "live
Case had pleaded guilty last with it. " But he said it would
week to a charge of first-de- put the Justice Department "at
gree manslaughter. He was ac- some disadvantage " in its
xused in the March 6 death of investigations .
his wife , Eunice , 37, who was Saxbe, who appeared with
strangled with a plastic clothes- FBI Director Clarence Kelley,
line. Originally Case was chang- spent an hour and a half in a
ed with murder but the Olm- closed meeting with subcomsted County ntorney 's office mittee members who unsucagreed to the reduced ploa. Au- c e s s f u l l y
tried to got
thorities said Case would bo information on the number of
taken to tho prison next Mon- wiretaps currently In effect.
day.
¦
Suxbe snld that information,
including names and tranSrudenrs re present
scripts, hod been given to the
Senate
Judiciary Subcommittee
Blair at Madison meet on tho FBI,
which, ho said , had
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - voted that "We can 't give this
Two area high school students information to nny other
represented Blair High School committee."
at the recent Plymouth Trou- Son. Edmund S. Muskie, DWo Shooting contest in Madi- Maine, told Saxbo "yon have no
authority to deny us this
son , Wis.
Competing with teams from information ." The attorney
20 other high schools in tho general conceded ho was
state for a trip to the national caught "In the midst of a
I
competition in Texas next jurisdictional fight. "
month were Jack Karmeyer, The attorney general also
son of Mr. and Mrs. William said that he has never been
Harmeyer, rural Blair; and Jeff able to find out for sure
Kllng, son of Mr. and Mrs, whether there hud been taps on
congressmen by other agencies.
Robert Kllng, rural Taylor.
The two were accompanied by "If there wove, it has not boon
Instructor Robert Scharlau, done by the Justice Deportment."
Blair.

Rural Eyota man
draws 15 years
in wife's death

Schultz is a member of the
National Honor Sbcietvy A CF.ub,
symphonic band , Band Letter
iClub and has . .participated in
district and state solo-ensemble
work and basketball and golf ,
He is a member of the American Lutheran Church and its
y
Senior Luther League.
Misch is a member of the A
Club ; and has participated in
football, basketball, track, golf
and baseball. He was a member of the stage crew for the
school play and is a member
of the Arcadia ;PubIic . School
quality assurance committee
and of . St. Stanislaus Church
here. :¦
The? delegates were chosen
by the high school faculty on
the basis of scholastic achievement, extra-curriCiilar activities and adaptability to the
Boys State program..???
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of the mechamc, Bill Hale, 21, impractical and the, hijacker
• NEW YORK (UPI) ¦?— A tion denied. Kamaiko was a was a baby. ?
;:The . .long-haired . youth was and ordered, him aboard, then told him to go to the Pan Am
young man described as . "a member.
good boy who has never been in A . neighbor of the young . armed with a sawed-off rifle, a ordered Oliva to?'land on top of Bwilding, - which towers . oyer
any trouble" .hijacked a heli- man's: family in Greenwich small zip gun and three sticks an oil storage tank across the GRrand Central Station 11 Mocks
from: where the hij ack started.
copter at gunpoint Thursday Village later . said Kamaiko was of what appeared to be river" In Queens.
and forced the pilot to fly him "a good boy who . has never dynamite but later , turned ;out "When, told the tank would hot Oliva. set the craft down at an:
to be railroad flares. ; He support the weight of the atandohed . heliport atop the
to: the top of the 59-story Pan been in any trouble." ,
Am buildings where he . demand- "He's a good boy, dcpeuda- commandeered the . helicopter helicopter, • he ordered Oliva, biiiiding and the hijacker told
him he - wanted ?$2: niilllon .
ed that a bikini-clad girl deliver; tle; and- doesn't belong to any just . after noon at: the 34th "Take me\to"the ,U.N." .,- ,v
,,
raasom in $10 bills to be
.
said
groups,
or
things
like
that;
United
the
Street
Heliport
Btit
at
near
the
East
they
neared
a $2 million ransom.
Nations, police said, Oliva said delivered in; suitcases by a girl
David Frank . Kamaiko, 22, Betty Millard, who; claimed she River? '
was captured by police and FBI has known Kamaiko since he He rammed a gun in the back a landing there :also was wearing a bikini. ,
¦
¦.,. 7 ¦• ¦ • • . - .• ¦ .'• •. ¦ '• • - .-¦ . ~ - " .. : ¦ ¦¦'.- " : -y- "'• :. -' ' " ¦ : ¦- ¦¦ '• . " .•' . v , .' "-¦ • ¦ ¦ •> . • . ." . '
agents after the: pilot - sprinted
- . .:- . :
:¦" ¦ - ' ¦ . -;
- .; ¦ ¦.. - - ./ ' ¦:"' ' " "
•
to safety and a second hostage,
a helicopter mechanic; tore the
gun away and clubbed him. .
The pilot, Thomas Oliva, was
shot in the shoulder as he made
his escape . arid was later WASHINGTON (UPI ) - any time sirice (the World/War speed down during the Memori- lost their lives in the first two
nionths of this year and , 7,700
reported in stable condition . at Deaths . from auto accidents II years? the center said in a . al: Day;holiday weekend;
lasj year.?, , y
;
?
gsiye
.no
center
Januaiy
and
preliminary
statistical
report
While
the
.
dropped
sharply
in
Polyclinic Hospital
No
one
else
.
¦
February as lower speed limits In a separate leport, The reasons for the sharp decline, it , Annual trafficy death rates
was hurt. ' '
Police: said; Kamaiko report and gasoline shortages reduced National Highway Traffic Ad- reported that traffic. : deaths have been running well above
About;:
edly told an arresting officer he the '.carnage on the ' nation's ministration said traffic deaths declined nearly 900 in February SO.DQO in recent years.
wanted the ransom "to buy highways, - the National Center have decreased alniost 25¦: per compared to February a.year 54,620 1 ersons were " killed last
guns for Israel."-| for Health , Statistics said today. cent this year. They attributed , ago. .The; death ' toll this year? ! but if the death : rata
y He also claimed to belong,to I The rate of ¦ autb; truck , and the dramatic decline to the February was 2,570 . persons continued at the February pace
the Jewish Defense : League, but [ other . vehicular deaths was lower. 55 mph speed limit and compared "with 3,410 -in Febru- the annual death total would bo
: ? . . ;-;
a. spokesman for that organiza- 1 lower during February than at i urged drivers to keep : their ary 1973. y Some 5;820 perspns less-thany31,0C0?
~ -
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La Crescent,
Hokah schools
to ask funding

LA; CRESCENT, Minn .—District 300 schools in La Crescent
and Hokah wiR apply for federal funding of a teacher 's aid
program next school year.
The La Crescent Board of
Education this week approved
the action as presented by elementary school principal John
Haugan.
The schools will seek a Title
I grant , which this year provided about $29,000 to help fund
a Special Learinng and Behavioral Problems program
and to pay for four-week prekindergarten training, About
40 children take the prekindergarten to help them start school
without undue handicaps, the
principal? explained.
Next year's SLBP program
will not receive federal funding
because it also receives state
aid , but tho program should
continue with local assistance,
Haugan said today .
The federally funded programs benefit both private and
public schools in the district.
No secondary level summer
school Is planned for lack of
student Interest , reported superintendent Lloyd Johnson.
Ihe board asked that parents
of students with academic deficiencies he contacted , rioting
t hat remedi a'! courses still
could be arranged.
The board will consider further a decision to eliminate 91h
grade German , after three parents appeared on behalf of the
classes,
Board me mbers also wore
told that work on temporary
tennis courts in the parking
area will begin soon; plans
have begun for a small basketball court; -and truancy hit a
new high. Names of eight "flagrant" violators hnve been sub^
milled to ,the district attorney ,
ain official said.
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KINGSFORD

POP

Your choice of Cob , ,
Tahitian Tree), Grape,
Root Beer,Ginger Ale,
Orange and Hi-Spot.
Buy a case today!
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Made of top quality
hardwood- to assure
you the beit in outdoor barbecuing.
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CANADA DRY

Just In time for the barbecuing season. Big 24"
grill with aluminum tripod legs. Hooded model
featurei electric rbtisserie, wheels and hood.
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Winona County District
Court .appeal has been filed in
connection with a controversy
over a residential subdivision in
Gilmore Valley. . ','..
. Nineteen?Gilriibre Valley 1 residents .this y morning filed the
appeal ,, which seeks to overturn
the May 10 ruling of the <6unty
board upholding an April decision of the county board of
zoning adjustment granting variances for a subdivision in the
valley, ¦:" , ,' . ; .
.The board of adjustment decision granted variances from
the shoreland ; management regulatioris in. the, county zoning ordinance to developer Ronald
Steinbauer for his Hidden- Meadow subdivision, y
The neighib'ors. appealed that
decision; to the county board,
lost and now have appealed, to
district : court , arguinjg the
county board's decision was arbitrary, and capricious , was not
supported and the county board
abdicated its legal responsibilities, to enforce shoreland regulations by giving the city of Winona subdivision powers li the
area. .

¦

y. :CAM]PAlGNTNG;> V ?A ;week-long^ iam- ,
: paigh swing: tluroughout Southeastern Minne-,
sota brought DFL-endorsed 1st District Con• Sessional candidate Ulric Ct Scott , .Winona,
•'"¦through- his home town Thursday. Scott here

talks with students at the Wtnbria Area Vocatibnal-Technical Institute during an informal
campaign stop at; the student center? From
left: Ken fiak ^man, Marc Knutson, Scotl and
Bruce Strouf. (Daily News pihoto)

Inferwevys iigi fi for
social ^##i<:^ po|iti^n

urged , theni to "choose carefully,", since the job is extremely
complex and ; requires the ability to regularly make important y decisions without hesitation. .
The. social services ,y department operates under the state's
riierit system, and the state
qualifying examination for this
job . category y was given Monday ; to 33 persons, prompting
Werner , to suggest the board
wait to see - the; results of that
exam, expanding the; field of
potential applicants. ?
.At least eight or nine of the
persons who took the test Monday are interested in. the ; Winona post, Werner said.
;
Day
Memorial
IN OTHER action Thursday,
are
a
Cool
temperatures
and
-clouds
Plans for construction of a . ?wreekend trarJItioh in the Midwest, and it looks like this the welfare board approved the
Bridgeman Ice Cream Store year will stick to. the honored pattern?
hiring of two case aides and
here drewr routine Winona City
Forecasts for tonight and Saturday call, for cool read- promoted another -case, aide
Planning Commission approval ings, with-highs in the upper 60s and lows dipping to the from . probation toy permanent
Thursday.
status/ Hired were Jeff Ulan?mid-30s: . ';
: In; a shott afternoon isession, - / Sunday is. expected to boast fair skies with slightly warm- ski, 226:W.- 5th St., and Mrs.
the conurussion approved the er temperature, but with the warming airy comes the threat ; Linda Maurud, 226 W. 5th St.
firih's site plan ¦for its retail of scattered showers and thiinderstonns.
Grained permanent status was
ice cream facility, to be located
Rain
is expected
to return to this area Monday or Tues- Mary J. Edel.
¦' ¦ ¦'
:
¦
;
¦
'
on Service Drive between Ron- day? - ' ?
"."?¦ ' ?¦, :
Problems in transporting inkid Avenue and, Highway 14, - -. ":' Rain ; and .thuhderstornns checkered the. nation early totoxicated
persons to' -a . detoxifijiut southeast of that highway's - day while , tornadoes ahd gwsty winds buffeted parts of Oklacation center in Rochester will
intersfiction with Highway 61 homa and Ohio. , ' , ':v : y?. - 'y ?- : - y? :- ' .
July 1, Miller Friesen, diarid Pelzer Street/ :
'. ?.-: . The:Upper Mississippi River .Valley, enjoyed a brief re- end
'; of the Hiawatha Valley
rector
'
. - ;. Thevbrick, colonial-siy-lefacili- spite from the rain of earlier this week as the sun put in a Mental Health Center told the
ty will.be 94 by 48 feet and welcomed appearance. A high of 65 was recorded in Winona? welfare . board. ?y /'
the firm hopes to have it open Thursday with an bvernighl; low of 45 -^ and for the first time
"¦.Most intoxicated persons who
in several daysi no precipitation.
by-September, , '?•'
miist be taken to the Zumbro
Center in Rochester are transported privately by relatives
or friends? but problems have
arisen occasionally when the
county sheriff's department -r
already short-staffed — has had
to provide the transportation .
Friesen said the Ziirnbro facility beginning July 1 will have
a staff member with a vehicle
available around the clock to
pick up intoxicated persons
throughout the area and trans¦
port them to the center,: " .• '
THE WINONA County Day
Activity Center's fiscal 1975
budget, first discussed by the
welfare board a month ago, has
been shelved for another month
to allow the DAC to meet with
stale , financial consultants next
Wednesday.
The DAC. has asked the counOFFICERS INSTALtED"".'".T- Mrs.^ Ray-~ Leonard LaShomb.-instailing officer :and vice ty for $15,948 for fiscal 1975,
president of Minnesota A.FL-CIO; Mrs. Bartz, up from $10,125 this year. A
mond A. Bartz was installed as president of
and Mrs. Kenel Klein , recording secretary. number of different agencies
Winona Hotel , Restaurant and Bartenders
Officers not pictured: Mrs? Dorothy Steele? are related to the DAC, Werner
Employes Local 263, in ceremonies at the Lachaplain;
Mrs. Ronald Bellinger, inspector; said?making budget-setting diffrom
Officers
include,
bor Temple Thursday.
Francis Breyer , inside guard ; Sylvester Lilla, ficult.
left , Walter Hoppe , executive board member;
The welfare board also, apLester Kanz and John Fuchsei, board of proved?-, a purchase of servLeonard Kontcr , secretary-treasurer; Carl
trustees' and Herbert Prudoehl and Charles ice contract with Catholic
Patznorj vice president; Eugene Schueler , inRusseau, executive board. (Daily News photo) Charities for «the Lamberton
ternational organizer; Herbert Prudoehl and
Children 's Home here.
board
members;
Masyga/executive
Mrs. Leo

y Steinbauer; had sought buildirig
setback and lot size variances
to permit.construction of homes
in the subdivision. . ,
The^city had subdivision powers in the area under state law,
but. the. appellants charge other
laws.prevent . the city from exercizing that power: where, shoreland management standards apply. The Minnesota Department
of Natural Resources; has sought
a ruling on that question from
State Attorney.General Warren
Spannaus.

Jte crea m stare
plans approved

-. —

By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Writer
- The. Winona County Welfare
Board Thursday began interviewing applicants for the county social service department's
top '-job .?' .: "
•The board interviewed three
applicants 'Thursday . afternoon
and will interview more -r;possibly next ' month" — before

choosing a replacement for Director William Werner, who is
retiring Jtane 30 after 32 years
as head of the county's largest
department; y , ? ?
AiiL THREE men interviewed are currently county social
services department directors in
counties in Southern Minnesota.
. In a briefing;session before
the interviews began, Werner
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seen for week^
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By SUSAN LOTH
Dally News Staff Wrifer

nated for urban renewal.
An o^n hearing before District Judge Glenn Kelley is set ?
A notice and petition of conat 9:30 a.m. June 28, at which
demnation was filed in Winona
time the HRA .will argue its:- '"
right?to ', condernn. If the court :
A baccalaureate Mass lor the County District Court Thursday
orders condemnation? - three. .
113 : members - of this ; year 's against owners and tenants of
commissioners will be appointgraduating class; at Cotter High tlie Latsch .Building. .
ed to appraise the property.
School will be celebrated Sun- C? Stanley McMahon? attorCommissioners wiU determine ¦'¦
day at 8 p.m; at St. Stanislaus ney for the Winona Housing
and
Redevelopment
Authority
an award which can be appealChurch. ?
ed; by either party.;
The Mass and Wednesday
Condenmationv a procedure
night's commencement exerauthorized by the city council :
cises?;^ St. ; Mary's? College
May .6, allows the HRA legally
Fieldhouse are open to the pubto sidestep .provisions of the .
lic? "?
Latsch : deed. Under the deed,
THE HOMILY at Sunday's
the Latsch board could sell proMass will be delivered by the
perty .held in trust, oniy with ?
Rev. Gerald Mahon? Immacuunanimous consent of the five- ¦¦
late Heart of Mary Seminary,
vocations?director : for the dio- Extradition proceedings were ment oh the case this morning, member board, the district ' ..
scheduled to begin in Winona saying: that for the present it judge ?and approval in a citycese of Winona. .' .
Concelebrants of the Mass County Court this?afternoon was in the hands of Winona wide referendum. :
will be the Rev. Paul E. Nelson; against Richard Henderson, Wi- County authorities. '
NOTICE OF intent to acqnira
Cotter principal; the Rev. Don- nona, who has been charged The blaze, which completely also went today to owners and
destroyed
the
tavern
in
about
ald Grubisch,..pastor .of St, Stantenants of five other buildings
islaus : Church, and the Rev; wtlh arson by Buffalo County, five minutes, touched off an in- on? the: Latsch half-block. (A
"perwhich:
vestigation
saw
16
Wis.,
authorities
in
connection
James Lennon, religion-instrucsixth building, 76 .W- 2ndySt.,
tor at Cotter.
with ah explosion and fire last sons subpoenaed; to testify in a already, is owned by the HRA).
John
Doe
probe
Feb..6
and
7
,
The speaker at Wednesday's Oct; lb. at the former Lazy: Riv: The -authority will initiate
commencement.program, which er Saloone, Fountain City, Wis. conducted : by Buffalo County negotiations within 90 days, the
Judge
Gary
Schlosstein
at
the
begins at 8 .p.m., will be the Henderson, 25, who owned the
County courthouse,; in letters say — provided that the;
Rev. Robert . Theobpld ,. former tavern in partnership with Ro- Buffalo
area is not designated a histori, ''- "- - :-C ' 'C :. y . - ' . ' • ' ' -'
Alma
assistant pastor, at Cathedral, of bert Keelan, Buffalo City, Wis., Both: Henderson, and Keelan cal district? and that the fedthe Sacred Heart and . athletic turned himself in today at the were questioned, along with law eral Department, of. . Housing
director ,; at . Cotter who yis .prin- Winona County Jail where he enforcement officers , employes and Urban Development (HUD)
cipal of Marian High School , •was being held this ; morning, of the bar and persons first to approves. Condemnation will be
Austin, Minn.
according to Sheriff Heliher arrive: at the scene of the fire. initiated if ynegbtiations fail .
THERE WILL be brief , ad- Weinmann. •; '•'"
Roger Hartmaii; Buff alo Coun- The HRA actions , camo
dresses by the five co-valedic- ¦'; Henderson is being represent- ty district attorney, said at that more than a month after HUD y
torians of this¦ year's graduating ed by ' Winona attorney Steven time, "We; believe a crime has advised the, , authority not to
class., ;-¦?' ; Goldberg in the action , which been committed, but there is proceed with acquisition and
Seniors will be presented by will decide if extradition will be not enough evidence to proceed condemnation of parcel A until .
Father Nelson for presentation waived or a date set here for an with a criminal, complaint at further notice. In early April, ..
of diplomas by. the Rev. Msgr. extradition hearing. County At- this point. There are also con- a survey analyst for the; MinnJoseph McGirihis? pastor of torney Julius E. Gernes is prose- flicts in the statements of the esbta Historical Society told
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, cuting: - '
various witnesses" , in justifyi HUD that the Latsch half-block
and Mrs. Karl Conrad, co-chair- The Buffalo County District ing the;¦ . request, for the Doe was part of a three-block section
meii of the Cotter Board.
Attorney^ office declined: com- probe. . ¦
of 2nd Street placed on the
state inventory of historical
sites. Tlie federal agency apparently still hasn't dedded wheth?
er that designation requires; a
historical study.
The designation itself .; iriay
not be valid, some local officialscontend. The HRA decided
to proceed with condemnation
because it has no written orders
from HUD to stop, a spokes- y
man said. The authority also is
Fibente Corp., 501 W. 3rd St., IN TODAY'S mandamus hear- site plan called'for an overhead operating under : a Dec 31 pro:
today asked Winona County Dis- ing? Goldberg asked the , judge door "for equipment handling" ject cipseout deadline ;— the
all
which
it
must
have
by
time
trict Court Judge Glenn E? Kel- to order the planning commis- on Olmstead Street that wasn't
pur-;
ley to order the- city to let It sion to approve the ate plan tq.be used enough to need a curb urban renewal properties
at least 95?
resume; work on an expansion change?which deals with a con- cut for a , driveway, but the re- chased, relocation
percent 'complete, demolition
project at West ¦4th
¦ ¦'and Olm- troversial loading dock on the vision created a recessed "load- under contract and : redevelop¦:¦
¦
'
'
, ?-y 4th Street side of the building ing dock," a change Robertson
stead streets. . • ' ¦?.
"¦
Judge Kelley today took Tin- now under constructor!, and to said is clearly a "substantial ment Tinder way. ? der, advisement arguments from order the city protective inspec- change."
Fiberite and; Unit Holding Co. tions department to lift its stop "The proposed change was a IVinona Daily News;
attorney Steven Goldberg and work order oh the project.
substantial brie in the eyes?of
FRIDAY, WAY 24, 1974
City Attorney George: RobertT Work : continues oh the rest the planning commission," he
- VOLUME 118, NO. 1£?
son in the company's , appeal of of the building, but has been said, which denied it after a Published dally except Saturday and cer- ¦
hoi 1-ays by Republican and Herald
an April 11 decision of the city stopped : by city order since lengthy and legal hearing. ? tain
St.,
Publishing Company, 601 Franklin
¦• ¦¦¦ - - - . . ' , . . ¦
planning: commission ". "refusing early April on the portion where
Winona, - Minn M987.
Unit a site plan revision for the controversial loading dock
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
the project. . Unit? Holding, was being constructed. Planning
Slnslo Copy 15c Dally, 30c Sunday . ¦
Delivered by Carrler-Per Week 75 eenfianother of the Miller Industries, commission site plan approval
52 week* ;
13 weeks
¦ J9.75. 3« weeks ¦""J19.05,
¦
¦
is building the addition for Fi- in August 1973 did not . include
¦; " , , .- " •; ; .. .
138.10. " : ¦ ' .
,
berite and is the appellant in the the loading dock and work was
By mall" strictly In advance; paper sfopcase. - .- :
ordered halted when the citv Sunday is World Communica- ped
on expiration dale.
learned the building was not tions Day with a special liturgy Local Area ' . "— Ratej below apply, only
being constructed according to in churches of the Diocese of In Wlnora, Houston. Wabasha,. Plllmor*
and
Winona emphasizing the Gospel and Olmsted counties In Minnesota;
the approved site plan,
Buffalo, Trempealeau, Pepin, Jackson
Unit Holding subsequently ask- as a message to be communi- and
and
Wisconsin;
La Crosse counties In
forces' .'. personnel': with military
ed the planning commission to cated to evangelize the world. armed
addresses In the continental United States
approve a site plan amendment The theme of the day, "Social or overseas with AP0 or PPO addresses.
to include the loading dock, but Communications, and Evangel- I year
$24.00
*30.00 9 months
ROCHESTER , Minn . - Kris- it was denied following a lengthy ization in Today's World," will 6 months) . . $19.00" j months. $)0.JO
—
tine L. King, 19, rural Eyota , April 11 hearing.
be the main : topic at the meet- Elsewhere
: lit United States and Canada
Minn., pleaded guilty to a fel"The change that has been ing of the world Synod of Bis- I year
$45.00 9 months
$3J.0O
6 months
$22.50 3 monlhs
$12.50
ony charge of giving away a made was not substantial within hops this fall.
Newi only, 1 year
$15.00
controlled substance, when she the : meaning of the site plan . The establishment of an Of- Sunday
Single dally copies.mailed 25 cents each.
appeared before Judge 0. Rus- ordinance?' Goldberg ; assert- fice of Communication approved Single
Sunday copies mailed 75 cent*
.
sell Olson Thursday in Olmsted ed, arguing there is ''ho provi- by the diocesan Pastoral Coun- each,
tor lets then one months
- District Court.
sion" in the ordinance /'which ciy in 1973 was conditioned by $vSubscriptions
County
per week. Other retes on request. ¦
¦
' Miss King admitted giving 16 would empower the planning a $10,009 appropriations recomSend change ot address, notices, undelivamphetamine tablets to an un- commission to deny this site mendation and six-months ex- ered copies, subscription orders and other
mall
Items to. Wlnons Dally News, P.O.
plan
adding
that
one
did
,
if
dercover narcotics* agent last
"
perimental period. No formal
Winona, Minn. 55987.
exist, "it could not be consti- action has been taken. More BoxPer70,<lrculatlon
Feb. 23.
Information call 454.
2961;
classified
452-3321; dla.
Judge Olson ordered a pre- tutional.
recently a $23,000 budget was play advertising,advertising.
452-7820;
news, 452-3324,
sentence investigation and Miss "THERE'S nothing in that proposed. It has been examined Area code, 507.
King was released on her own code that , allows the city to dic- by the finance committee of Second class postage paid at Winona, Y
tate Where a driveway will be," the pastoral council and will Minn. '
recognizance .
The charge carries a penally he said , noting the original site be presented at the June 23
of up to five years in prison . plan had permitted an overhead meeting of the council.
door on Olmstead Street.
"There was an indication at
the beginning of the hearing the
decision was going to be arbitrary ," Goldberg said, referring
to City Planning Director
n
Charles Dlllerud's comments he
Saturday will begin with a bac- would vote to deny if he had a
calaureate Mass at 8:30.a .m. vote.
if the weather Robertson noted the original
in Lourdes Court,
permits. ¦ " " ¦
Bishop Loras Walters will be
the chief celebrant with the
Rev. LaVern TYocinskl, the Rev.
Msgr. William Magee and the
Rev. Marlon Sitzmann as concelebrant ,
Father Sitzmann , from Omaha , Neb,, will be the homiiist. A patriotic progra m which
THE SPEAKER at 12:30 p.m. will begin on Radio Station
KWNO Saturday morning was
commencement ceremonies in mentioned
Paul Harvey —
Lourdes Cdurt will be Sister America's by
most
widely heard
Olga Grnf , former dean of stu- radio commentator.
Tlie professor is living proof that man is alt
dents at the college.
The radio program will feathumbs when it comes to handling contemporary
Dr. Donald E. Crawford , ture the taped voices of more
Teresan vice president for aca- than 200 Winonans reciting the
problems.
demic affairs , will present de- Pledge of Allegiance, The parITcomputers, the ecology, women's lib and
gree candidates to Sister Joyce ticipants ¦— men and 1 women,
the
young are getting you down , give yourself a
.
and Sister Alcantra Schneider , young nnd old — will be heard
laugh
lift with the cpmic strip t.hat pokes fun at
chairman of tho college board for 40 days, from now through
of trustees , who will confer the the 4lh of July,
all of them.
degrees.
In his, broadcast Thursday,
READ
The 1974 graduates come from Harvey commended the pro1(1 states and five other coun- gram — Initiated by retired insurance executive Fred Boughtries.
In the graduating class are ton — and spoke tho pledge
77 students from Minnesota , 57, himself.
from Illinois, 29 from Iowa and
WSC correction
11 from Wisconsin.
Other states nnd countries
Dr. MY R. Raymond, who
represented
aro California , will receive it professor
Starts Sunday, May 26
Idaho, I n d i a n a , Kentucky, emeritus award a) the WiLouisiana , Missouri , Montana , nona State College comin the Color Comic Section
Nebraska , New Jersey, North mencement c o n v o cation
Dakota , Ohio , South Carolina , Saturday, joined the Winona State faculty in 103(1,
South Dakota , Virginia , British
Honduras , Canada , East Africa , not 1903 as was reported In
Ethiopia and Panama .
tlie Thursday Daily News.

Extraditiph sought
for arson suspect

ijffl ili^

Catholic churches
set observance

Rural Eyota woman
enters guilty plea
on drug charge

CST to horror two women for leadership

Two Teresa of Avil a Awards at the ; University of Notre
will bo conferred during 61st Dame; PaulV. Galvin Coronary
annual commencement exercis- Caro Center, Intensive Care
es Saturday afternoan at the Unit, Galyin Heart Center, St .
Francis Hospital , . Evanston ,
College of Saint Torcsa.
This year 's recipients will be III.; a Catholic chapel on the
Virginia Galvin Piper , Scotts- campusy of Northwestern Unidale, Ariz., and Dr, Ruth West- versity, Evanston, 111,, and the
rick Connolly, Rochester, Minn., Fine Arts and Communication
who will be presented the Axis Center at St. Ambrose
awards by Sister M. Joyce College, Davenport , Iowa.
Rowland , president of the col- The " College of Saint Teresa
is tho beneficiary of a chair of
lege.
TEUESA of Avila awards nursing.
honor men a/d women for lead- Mrs. Piper was a member of
ership in civic , professional, tlie first advisory board of Maeducational and cultural affairs. rillac House, Chicagq, and is
' Both women receiving awards an active member of the Hunthis, year have close tics with
tho college and aro recognized
as loaders in their respective
fields ,
Tho commencement convocation will begin at 12:30 p.m . at
Lourdes Court and degrees
. will bo conferred on 209 seniors.
Mrs, Piper and her lato husband , Paul Galvin , founder of
Motorola , Inc., wore engaged
In numerous and varied projects
in Catholic higher education ,
hospital enro and Catholic phil'" ,
anthropy,
Paul . Gnlvin died in 1959 and
Mrs. Piper comp lete d and advanced; projects initialed before
his death,
AMONG These have been tho
funding of the geriatric floor at
SI. Joseph' s Hospital, Chicago;
Virginia Galvin Piper
tho Paul V. Galvin life Center I

dred Club in Chicago which
furnishes aid to widows of policemen and firefighters.
She has served on the boards
of DePaul University, University of Notre Dame, National College of Education , NorthwestSettlement ,
ern
University
North Shore Unit of the American Cancer Society,' Cradle
Society Board and the Advisory Board of St. Francis Hospital , Evanston,
In 1969 she married Kenneth
Piper , who recently retired as
vice president for human rdla:
lions of Motorola , Inc.
Mrs. Piper is a member of

Dr. Ruth Westrlck Connolly

the advisory board for the Bishop of Phoenix. The Franciscan
Renewal Center in Phoenix and
the Scottsdale Girls' Club,

DR. RUTH Wcstrlck Connolly
is the wife of Dr. D? C. Connolly/ Rochester , and is a consulting psychiatrist for the College of Saint Teresa.
She was born in Zagreb, Yuattended
medical
goslavia,
school In Berlin, Germany, and
served as house surgeon in
New Castle, England.
She served n internship in
St. Louis, Mo., and held a residency as a fellow in internal
medicine at the Mayo Foundation , Rochester , from 1954 to
1957,
She was a fellow in psychiatry
at the Mayo Foundation from
1957 to 15)62 and now is on tho
staff of Rochester Slate^Hospltal.
Dr. and Mrs. Connolly have
seven children.
SISTER JOYCE, In announcing her selection for a Teresa
of Avila Award , said , "Wife ,
mother and professional , sho
has dedicated herself to the
needs of others , particularly tho
young, Dr. Wcstrlck Connolly
typifies the woman of today's
world, concerned about others,
dedicated to Her dual role and
generou s In her Involvements
lor tho welfare of others."
I Commencement day activities

(ERA) , served the notice oil the
city and the John Latsch Memorial Board during the board's
monthly meeting Thursday
afternoon. Two tenants, Northwest Storage Co. and Hal Leonr
ard Publishing Corp.,; also were
to be served.
THE LATSCEI Building Is
part. of the half-Mock known as
parcel A which has been desig-
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Hoerner Waldorf
reporrs 18%
net income hike

Iw

Watergate, imptsach
classes scheduled

'
. ". MOUNT ; PLEASANT, Mich.
(UPI) — Anyone interested in a
course in Watergate or impeachment can get it this
summer..
Western Michigan "University
of Kalamazoo announced last
week it would conduct, summer
classes on Watergate.
Not to be outdone, a cousin
university? Central Michigan
University of Mount Pleasant,
announced Wednesday it plans
a course this summer on
impeachment.

:
? ST. PAULV Mihti. (AP) •-Hoerner Waldorf Corp. reported
Wednesday an 18 per cent increase
in net income for the
.' f
first half of fiscal 1974? and a
sales increase of 26% per cent.
The paper products and lumber firm said that its sales' arid
¦a
" . \ other revenues for the six
months ending April 30 totaled
more than $218 million dollars.
Net income was just over
$13.9 million. Primary earrings
per common share were 98 Candy canes began about 350
J cents, compared with 85 cents years ago as straight, unstriped
I
for the first six months of fiscal sticks of molded white sugar
used as children's pacifiers.
1973.
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era! aid to states conducting
, vocaUohal rehabilitation pro' grains win continue uninterrupted under terms of legislation co-authored by 1st District
Rep. Albert t^uie. and passed
- by; the House Tuesday.
The ; bH also transfers the
functions of the: Rehabilitation
Services: Administration out of
the , Social arid Plehabilitation
Services Administration, where
; Quie said it was '"getting lost
in the bureaucracy-."
Qule1ii office said Wednesday
the one-year extension of the
yocatioiial '¦;. Rehabilitation Act
authorizes $841,5 million to
carry out various research and
rehabilitation programs, $720
million of it in grants to go directly tO'Btates. .
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LIVE MUSIC

SAT. NITE
* MAY 25th *

DON MORGAN BAND
At Tho

DOWN UNDER
CLUB

DANCE
SAT,, MAY 25
— Muil« by ¦—

CEDAR VALLEY
PLAYBOYS
.-. at —

RED'S D0GPAT0H
Troy, Minn,

' '¦
.• ' ., - ? . CORNER: ^
? Dellveiy Servlc»y-?:?y' : {
Mankato & Broadway yy. -' ^- ' - '- ' Aya'iliBbla?. '?: ?? \i
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, FRI. & SAT. 8 to 10 P.M.
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PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE
BIG DUSK TO DAWN SHOW
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

DANCE

3 BIG FEATURES

Bartz 's Town
& Country Inn

• PG

STARTS AT 9^0 — $1 .75

Dakota, Minn.

SUN., MAY 26
8 to 12
Musk by
IEON & KAY

ROCK HUDSON
"
.

'
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.

•

DEAN MARTIN

"SHOWDOWN"
'

.

.
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i

CLINT EASTWOOD
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"JOE KIDD"

DANCING

I
I

"THE BOY WHO CRIED
WEREWOLF

Enjoy

AT THE

LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA

Every Sat. Night
Thli Week
Put. Harmony Pali
MHMBSRl

-

Harry Caul will go anywhere to bug a private conversation.
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LIVE MUSIC |

comedy-draina, leatures a university student enmeshed in
3marital problems, 9:30, Chs.
"' ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ 4-8..??- .
:'
Speakeasy. Chip Monck hosts
the informal sessions focusing
on rock ani folk stars as: they
share ideas, experiences and
music.; il;04> > ;Ch? . 9.:?
'
•¦
' '¦?' 'Saturday -?
Film
Festival. "§ix
Children's
Bears and a; Clown? conclusion, 12:00, Chs. 3-8. . :
Indianapolis 500 Festival Parade. Floats, bands,, celebrties
and drivers, interpret the '.theme
"Through the Eyes of Children.'! 1:00, Chs. 6-9-19.
Action '74? Hour-long music
Clark,
special featuring Diet
;
the Staple Singers and • Bill
Withers. 12:00? Chs.. 6-9? 3:00,
<Ch. 19,
Baseball. Baltimore Orioles
vs. New; York Yankees, 1:00,
Chs. 5-10-13, .
J. C.
CBS Golf Championship.
¦
Shead, Casper and Stockton
play at Akron, Oho. 3:00,
Chs.?3-4-8.'
Cortez and Montezuma. Film
re-creates the victory of an inexperiehced explorer as he
leads his army across Mexico.
4:0O,;Ch; :3. . ' ;¦ . ' ?
Family Circle Tennis Tournament. Chris Evert vs. Rosie
Casalo .- and.; Kerrie Melville vs.
Evonne Goolagong in semifinal
play. 4:00, Chs. 5-10-13. ? ? y
Danny Thomas Memphis Classic. Third round, 4:00, Ch. 11.
Wide World of Sports. Boxing:
Briscoe vs. Valdes, 4:00, Chs.
6-9-19. . - ?'¦
National Geographic. ? 'Dr.
Leakey and the Dawn of Man"
documents a . 40-year search for
man's anc«stors. 6:00, "Ch. 8.
Wrestling, 6:00, Ch. 11.
. ¦ . Sunday?.:
Children's¦ Film "Festival,¦ ¦9:00,
¦¦
'
:
- '• ' .;
eh?.4. " ?¦ .;-.
Hopes or Fears?; Discussion special with Dr. Merton
Strommer. president of t h e
Center, analyzing problems of
today's teen-agers. 11:00 , Chs.
10-13? 1:30, Ch. 5, - ,:?
Issues and Answers. Sen. J.
William Pulbright and Gov.
Dale Bumpers, Arkansas Democrats, are guests? 12:30, Chs.
6-9-19.
Gorilla In the Bedroom. High
school sttidents, members of
Junior Achievement, demonstrate methods of self-defense.
1:00, Ch. 5.
Baseball. St. Louis Cardinals
vs. Chicago Cubs, l:15, Ch. 8.
CBS Tennis Classic. Arthur
Ashe vs. Cliff Drysdale in opening-round. l:30? Chs. 3-4.
Family Circle Tennis Tournament. Chra Evert and Kerry
Millville compete in the singles
final. _:0C, Chs. 5-10-13.
CBS Sports Spectacular. International Hall of Fame Diving Meet at Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla., and the Gran Prix of
Rome Equestrian Show. 2:30,
Chs. 3-4.
Danny Thomas Memphis Classic. Final-round play. 3:00 , Ch.
11? 3:30, Ch. 10.
, .. Duty Bound. Emmy-winning
courtroona drama about a returning exile on trial for draft
evasion.
Viewers act as the
jury. 3:30, Ch. 13.
Kate Smith. Florence Henderson, Dom DeLuise, and the
Supremes join Kate in an hour
of music — a combination of
o I d l e s and contemporary
sounds. 4:30, Ch. 5.
Bicentennial Lecture Series —
Filmed at Little Red Schoolhouse in Winona County, 5 p.m.,

^

STARTS MONDAY

and BILLY THE KID"
"PAT GARRETT
1
AND

I

"ACROSS 110th STREET" „

1

^j&levisibii movies

(Continnedfrom page 4a)
Road-*' — stories that say a lot
about: life la the small towns p i
the JCdwest.?9:30, ph. 4. ? "?
? - Monday ?? ,y
Mike Douglas. Music of the
,- IMS as Rudy bailee sings, playtie sax and reminisces in a' salute
¦ to toe decade. 3:30?Oh. 6.
., : ' Local News —¦ with Anne Davis; 6:00,.: Ch. _ '.' '
;'l*e yCnr6rti.':• •-• Plated - Night
mare. Documentary special that
details the place of the automobile in, Americans' lifestyles.
7:00, Ch?2, 9:00, ;Ch?31?
: Baseball World of Joe Gara: glola. The: award-winning show
Begins its second season, with
film clips of " .pitching? great
Christy Mathewson plus some
of baseball's old stadiums, 7:00,
Chs; 5-10-13.; : :
Baseball. Baltimore Orioles
vs. Kansas City Royals, 7:15
¦ Chs.
^
5-10-18. ': ¦???- .
The Gloucestermen. In this
tribute on the , Massachusetts
town's 350tby anniversary? old
mariners reminisce about the
area's seafaring days. 8:00, Ch.
2; 10:00, Ch; 31. .
In the Steps of a Dead Man.
:¦¦ Mystery . surrounds a deserter
who takes advantage of a dead
? soldier's family .by pretending
to btv a friend. lO;30, 'Cbs.. :t^r

y \C-y ^X lS^ ^ X X X ;

: Today ?
y '^Joy fa the Morning,'' Richr
ard ChamberlaiHi d r a m a
(1965), 8:00?Chs. 3-44: ' •: ¦ '.- . , " ¦
'.• ¦"• "Voyage: to the Bottom of the
Sea?' Walter Pidgeon, science
fiction (1961) , 10:50, Ch..4
"A Hatful of Rain?' Don Murray,
drama (1957), 11:00, Ch.
' ¦'M- :?.;
-:- ?": ¦/ ¦?
¦' '
'- •' -. ., Friday. . '.
"Day 'bf the Wolves," Martha
(1971) 8:30;
¦ Hyer, crime
¦ drama

Leiachman, thriller '.¦ (1973), 7:3.;
Chs.- 6-9-19 •
"In theyHeat of the Night,"
Rod Steiger, crime drama
(1967), 8:00, Chs. 5-10-18; .
:" "Oiir:Man Flint," James (Joburn; adventure: (1965), 10:00,
Ch. 6? ¦' ¦ : . .'¦
Frisco kid," James Cagney,
drama (1935); 10:00, Ch. 19.
"The Nights of the Generels,"
Peter , 0'Toole, drama (1967),
10:30, Ch. 8. : ?
^Teyton, Place,*' Lana Turnr
er, drama (1957) , 10:30, Ch?9.
'"Thereto One ; Born Every
Minute," Htsgh Herbert? comedy (1942), 10:45, Ch. 10.
'^riiish. ; :,Hiisb, Sweet Charlotte," Bette Davis, thriller
(1964), 10:50, Ch. 4. ?
"Casanova '70," Virha Lisi,
comedy (1965)/ 11:00, Ch. 11.
"A Biillet for t*»; General,"
Lou Castel, adventure (1966),
1V.0O, Ch. 13.
.;¦'' Sunday "¦??- ' ?• '
VT-r-an's , New York Adventure," Charles Bickford; adventure (l942i) , 6:00, Ch. 11.
; "Madlgan.V Richard Widmark, crime ¦ drama (1968) ,
10:30, Ch. a ' ". - '.
"Games," James C a a n,
thriller (1967) 10:30, Ch. 10,
"The loth ^ Victim,": Ursula
Aridress, science fiction (1965) ,
11:15, Ch? 13.
¦'- Monday :."Bachelor in , Paradise," Bob
Hope, comedy (1961), 3:30, Ch.
4. - ¦ "¦?' -. ' :'.' .? .¦?.?'?;, • ¦?¦•; '.

"Crowhaven Farm," H o p e
Lange, thrilter, (1976)?6:30, Ch.

«, .. ?¦??:,. ??•

yy ;. ;

"Hello Down There," Tony
Randall, comedy (1969), 8:00,
Chs. . 6-9-19. : ? . , : ? ?
"Seven Brides for Seven
Brothers/' Jane Powell, musical (1954); 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"McCUntock !," John Wayne
western (1963), 10:50, Ch. 4. *
' - Ch?. .?? " ¦• '
"Requiem for a Gtmflghter,''
? "Coffee, Tea or Me?,"?Kar- Rod Cameron? western (1965),
ea Valentine, ; comedy (1973) 11:00, Ch. 11.
8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
VMcLfatock!." John Wayne,
western (1963) 10:30, Chs. 8-8.
"The Big .Broadcast of
1938," W. C; ?Fields? musical
¦
.' •' (1938), 10:50, Ch.- 4.y : . 0
"Charlie Chan at Monte Carlo," "Warner Oland, mystery
(1837)?ll:b0, : Ch. 11.
Saturday
•
:?
"Dying Room Only," .Cloris

J-.W^Z-A

Blair complex
to hold open
house Sunday

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) --BJair
Apartments Inc. will
TOMORROW'S
hold an open house Sunday at
-^SPECIALS — 1 its. recently completed 13-unit
• Chicken Pry - CI QQ apartment complex in the city
be 1 to
All You Can Hat 4»A-«v7 of Blair. Hours
¦
¦ will
CI 7C 1:30 p.m, :'.?' " '? ;¦ .?? ?•:
• Spaghetti
;
A Mealballi '?' . .; *+*! ?
The complex consists of two
buildings, with six two-bedroom
apartments and six one-bedroom apartments. The coinmuCOUNTRY
Jl^
nity room area will be available
KITCHEN
for tenants and their guests.
^M
The all-electric units include
'Fft -'ll 1611 Service Dr.
individual room heating controls; carpeting throughout except in the bath and kitchen,
major appliances furnished; a
fire alarm warning system;
Stir Up Compllmenie
laundry : and storage facilities ;
With Our Fine
ample, parking, with pedestal
electrical outlets for car heaters ; landscaped surroundings,
and within easy walking distance of downtown Blair.
In the naming contest held recently the winning... entries
were submitted by Mrs. Roger
Herrick and Kolb Oppegaard.
Architectural firm was Hackner, Schroeder, Roslansky and
MOST COMPLETE STOCK
Associates of La Crosse and deIN THIS AREAI
veloper and builder was Ivan
Phone 452-4970
Stenberg, Inc; of Blair. :

NSP plarity af
Monticello is
back? in service
MINNEAPOLIS,; Minn. (AP)
—:" Noithehi States Power Co.
(NSP) said Wednesday its "559megawatt nuclear ; generating
plant at Monticello, Minn,, has
been; returned to service.
The' utility: said < the plant
went back on operation Tuesday night. It bad been;out oi
operation for 9V. weeks for refueling, maintenance and modifications. :
NSP said the plant was operating without the off-gas treatment system while the cause of
the hydrogen explosion in that
system is being investigated.

Ellis campaign
group organizes
About 35 persons attended the
organizational meeting of the
Ellis for Representative Campaign Committee at the Teamsters Club Wednesday night;
Patrick Ellis, 456y E. \Sarnia
St., is seeking the District 34B
seat now held by Hep, M. J.
(Mac) McCauley (R-Winona).
New officers are Al Stencel,
555 Huff St., associate chairman, and Sister yiVessa Piper,
College of Saint Teresa, treasurery '
y?.
The chairman wiU be anhounced later, Ellis said;
Campaign strategy will include , cbmpfete disclosure 6f
campaign and personal finances. The candidate said he ex*
peels ' . :''an; exciting arid issue
oriented campaign?' y

LIQUOR STORE

Leonard J. Tsehiimper
119 Main Strfiel
Open Friday to 9 p.m.
Saturday te 10 p.m.

hmihishing rapidly and tho estants and . Catholics have bank and his parents to support, electric power stations still opBy ED BLANCHE y
erating. ; 'v .
peacefully side by side in his wifo and two infaht sons.
lJEl^JsST/.Northerit irelandi stores that are still open report livedarea
since
sectarian
strife
the
Thousands of men and wom- Neil'ii experiences: . are • hot ','• '
CAP)y— "We're not starving— panic buying of canned goods?
in 1969. It was a refuge
yet," said- Neil, a victim of the : There -was a sign of a slight erupted
en have been left joblessby the unique? But how?he has had
from the troubles, ?..?.?
crippling general , strike . by
strike,
and hardship il wide- enough.
Northern Ireland's Protestant letup: in. the extremist grip Yet the brutal realities still spread. Men willing to try "I was blown Up by the Irish
militants in its 10th day today. Thursday night, when leaders reach them. Neil lost an eye working have lost pay enve- Republican Army, the CathoA Protestant, Neil is a crafts-: of the Ulster: Workers' Council, when terrorists bombed his fac- lopes because factories ^ind lics?and I don't feel any great
man in a Belfast factory. He coordinating the strike, agreed tory two years ago. He was off businesses shut down.
bitterness towards Catholics besaid he has not been paid since to let power; plants continue op- work for 16 months and under- Banks have ; closed, putting cause of it," be says.
erating at their minima) scale.
the strike began.? :
?
two major operations and cash in short supply. Credit Is . "Yet now my family is being
Supplies . aire at. 30, per cent of went
half-dozen
minor ones.
a
nonexistent. Now tiie strikers put through more hardship by
y
normal.y
"If the strike goes oh for
have
blocked fuel " supplies, a our own kind. Whero .is; tho
his
life
savings,
spent;
He
much longer there are going to Neil, 29, lives in a comfortbe riots, looting and killing as able two-story house in Bel- then borrowed money from a move that could throttle those sense of it?"
people are forced to take what fast's northern outskirts. Protthey can find or starve," he
said?
? .'???:
Neil is not his real name. He
asked not to be identified "because, it could mean bad troubles for me and my family."
.
?Protestant thugs have used MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (AP)
Industries
yof
MtinPeiitai
—
r
strongarm tactics to enforce
the strike, threatening men like neapoiis. said Wednesday agreeNeil vrho would prefer to work. ment has; been : reached for its
FRIENDS
? Neil was - "asked to stay subsidiary Falls Paper Co., to
Carrollton,
away" from his downtown purchase a West
¦ '
plant last week. He wash"'! QMo paper mill. " - . . : "
V FOR OlHNER AND COCKTAILS M
^fN
Ci)
threatened directly, he said, The joint announcement by
¦ 'j
Corp.
said
Ethyl
Pentair
and
»
Ci.ik_J_L
I \ YOU'LL SEE WHY WE'VE GAINED SO MANY
but he knows ? strikers have
y^
W
WHO COME BACK AGAIN & AGAINl
beaten up men who defied the the cash purchase will involve it ^^L^
j
j
^
f^^
J
shutdown or set afire their more than $5 million, and is
scheduled to be completed by
homes.
July 22. :?. ''
The strike, called by Protes- The mill which manufactures
tant extremists io kill plans to uncpated book publishing paper
give the predominantly Roman is now owned by Ojtford Paper
Catholic Irish Republic a voice Division of 'Ethyl Corp; Ethyl is
in the affairs of Northern Ire- a chemical manufacturing firm
land, : a British province, has with dealings in plastics;; paper,
brought industry and com- aluminum, petroleum, coal,? and
GaleevHle, Wf*. 71
merce to a virtual standstill? other, mineral exploration and WO>
jQ JUPMR CLUB
Electricity and gas supplies mining.
have plummeted:'¦:to critical ¦ Pentair . operations include
lows. Food stocks, especially papermills at Niagara and Laifresh meat and vegetables, are dysmith, Wis. - '

Falls Paper Go?
to btiv Ofiio 'irtiii?
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PERITECT ATTENDANCE
BLBVA? Wis. (Special) Eugene Prudlick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aloze Prudlick, Eleva
Rt. 1, was graduated from
Eleva-Strum Area Schools with
12 years of perfect attendance.
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Us For An
join

^ft
^
M Evening Out . = ¦ 1
^^
I • Steaks • Chops
I • Chicken • Seafood

WE ALSO STOCK YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAILS,

I
I
I
la
I
I

1

?

times on KWNO. It will be voiced each time
We, at KWNO Radio, are convinced that
^ The ; United States of Am&rica is the greatest
by a different resident of our c i t y and area
,?. people who are your friends,your neighnation on the face of theearth? We are convinced that, desp ite the human failings of . bors ... the banker, the lawyer,the doctor,
the teacher... the mailman , the truck driver
individual citizens;, the nation itself remains
senior citizen. These
¦
worthy of all the respect we can ¦ give.
... the children and
¦ ¦ the
.
* •
are people who share our belief,and our faith,
That is why, from Saturday/ May 25th,
in The United States of America ... and are
through Thursday, July 4th,you will hear the
willing to say with pride:
Pledge of Allegiance To the Flag of The
United States repeated two-hundred and five

1

m X^EKIV • EVERY SUNDAY • K
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"I p ledge allegiance to the fla g of the United Staies of
America , and to the Republic for which it stands ... one
nation, under God, indivisible
tice tor all "

I

|

... with liberty and jus'""""

i

1
I

|
]

We h o p e that every citizen will |oin,
privately and publicly, in this reaffirmation
of our support for this nation. Our gratitude

to Mr. Fred Boughton,the man who conceived
this progra m,and whose untiring efforts hav«
made it possible to present,

|
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His days in
country school

David Wood grew up in Larkin Valley, hear
Whitehall , Wis., and , having, acquired the taste
/or schooling in the country went on to Whitehall High, Wisconsin State ' University y a t Eau
Cfaire , and a master and a doctorate in English
from Bowling Green University iti
\Ohipi Since then he has been on
\the faculties of Augiiistana at Rock
Island , Ball State in Indiana , Stevens Point in Wisconsin and Atigsburg in Minneapolis.
Less than a year ago Edwin
Gqodpaster ?— previousl y a firstrate newsman in Washington who
has brough t his talents to the.
y/eekly Whitehall Times— invited
' 'V'Oavey .to write a column. It was a
Wood .
happy invitation. Not onl y has it
•
brightened what was alread y a superior newspaper ,
the column has won first prize among all .community newspapers in the state in a competition
sponsored by the Wisconsin Press Association.
{The newspaper itself took third in its circulation
category.)
At any rate, we thought you'd enjoy a sample
of Dave's work in "Chips Off the Old Block/ 1 '
Here it is: :

' . . yesterday a flock of Whitehall kids spent their
first day at school?They , innocently: wandered into
the complex .world of Busings Hot Lunch Programs, : Inferscholastic Sports, Open Classrooms,
The PTA,. Masters Teachers? and Educational Specialists. . - ' . '¦'.
Thirty-one years ago, I .wandered into Larkin
Valley School for. my first day o£ formal education. .Larkin Valley, located: between Blair;, and
Whitehall, boasted , a oiietfoomy school, a?woodstied,
a pump, and two outhouses. Today the buildings
are gone, the lot converted to a cornfield;
• y.- SQME. THINGS have changed since the fall of
'42. Some, things haven't.

. . Busing? . Irene Stensby, : Lester Lukeri and I
¦walked four' miles to and from school every, day.
Except ' whehy We got lucky and it snored,? Then
dad or: Mr. Stensby ..hitched up a team . and/we got
¦
a ' sleigh ride?.:
.- ' ,?'
. Hot lunch was a new concept - in rural schools,
my '42 .the State: of Wisconsin delivered 'one bag
of brown powder, one of green. Split pea soup.
"Mix with :water, heat .ori hotplate," (and use . as
wallpaper paste as far .as I was concerned)^ . .
;
More ftin were the lunches packed by our
mothers. My Mickey Mouse iUustrated Lurichbox
with Thermos, purchased by a doting mother, was
quickly shelved' as I began : to swing, with tha
crowd. Regulation Issue was a Karo Syrup. paiL
The milk got a bit. warm, but smelled great,: earthy,
as did .my favorite sandwich—Underwood's Deviled Ham—after they had reposed for five: . hours
in.the tighttlided tin can.
.
: Possessing the co-ordination of a day-old calf,
_ loved the LVGS Phys. Ed. program, ' which was
limited to say the least. Seven students, total,
make for a rather limp rugby match.. .So at- recess we played longball (two: bases, home and first)
in the fall, fox-and-geese in the winter, longball
again in spring. ?
In those pre-Masters and Johnson days, recess
played an • : additional fple—sex education. . Older
boys passed on to us wide-eyed tots absol-utely outrageous misinformation about -sexual functions.
Years later, I found myself. at the swimming pool
staring at girls' navels.?
NOWADAYS open classrooms, in which every

student progresses at his own pace, are. all the
rage up in Minneapolis. In '42 we had no choice.
We only HAD one room.
Barbara Plunkett and I did our Dick and Jane
Ruri-and-Jump bits.while sixth, seventh and eighth
graders like ponny Borreson, Lester and Irene
looked on with intense scrutiny? It 7 was ' the first
and probably last time.Barbara and I were asked
to demonstrate Hemingway's grace under pressure.
On the other hand , enterprising first-graders, if
they finished deskwork, could sit back and listen
to the bigger ones on their lesson? All in all? it
worked great, although . Irene probably lost patience as Barb and I stumbled through "See Spot
maul Puff. "
THE END of each month found families at
Community Club. First came brief recitations by
us kids. At the December program , I did my
rendition of "The Night Before Christmas," received rave reviews.
After the intellectual stuff , fathers slid desks
to the outside, Isaac Nelson timed his fiddle, and
our folks hopwall'/.cd and schottlschcd the nifiht
away. Between sets, Mrs. Dmngstveit revita lized
Isaac with heavy cream f r om a Mason Jar.
Meanwhile , some of our fathers retired to the
woodshed, from which they relumed smelling of
Fou r Roses, also revitalized.
Lunch followed. Pungent coffee that stunted
your growth , nine kinds of Jello that hardened
your fingernails , dried beef on homemade bread,
the ' crust of which curled your hair and made you
a better singer.
I personally think Community Club bent four
ways from Sunday the modern PTA in which tha
Ps mi Ta. irritably tell each other how to ((eachbring up) their (students-children ).
WE HEAR n great deal about Master Teach-

ers and Specialists. Our teacher was a generalist.
She taught everything anyone needed to know nnd
she taught it on all levels.

Her name was Adelln Hanson and sho was
great. Pretty, (oo. Fresh out of college, she
brought spirit nnd love of learning to Lnrkln Valley and I'll never fo rget her. Sixteen years Inter ,
when I graduated fr om college, she sent me Herbert Hoover 's biography of Woodrow Wilson. It
was and is my most cherished graduation gift.
Ladies like Adella Hanson , Mabel Annas and
Theima Llnerud, Mies who hmved snomirlf ts, redhot potbellied stoves, kittenballs whizzing through
already cracked windows so they could impart what
they knew to kids who needed to know, most certainly deserve tho gratitude of both rural unci urban
America.
l!
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X Tom Wicker

y KALMAR, Sweden — Henry Ford
II was here oirie' day last week to
look Oyer Volvo's ? new assembly
??¦..
plant. ??
More Ford executives and other
Arnerican automobile men aire on
the way, lured hot :only by reports
that Volvo has found a ydifferent,
perhaps better way to rnafee automobiles, but by the possibility that
the Swedish firm also may. have
found a partial antidote to . tha
worker? alienation and discontent
troubling, industrial societies everywhere. ¦.
VOLVO has at least made a major effort to adapt technology to
human beings, rather than , subordinating people, to: the dictatesyof
the assembly, line. The first " thing
that \vas eliminated in planning for
the Kalmar plant, for instancy was
the inexorably moving overhead
conveyor; belt of the usual auto assembly line; the second was the
conventional method-time measurement ; technicriie of reducing every
assembly: line iunction .to its smallest dimension, , so that the individual worker, too, played only the
smallest role in producing the finished project. . . .
The obvious: consequences of those
two decisions alone : were to give
workers some control over theypace
of thieir work, and to greater share
in—hence, more ' responsibility for—
production of each Volvo. ¦.?'?
For ^uch purposes, Volvo was
willing to add IO. percent—about $2;5
million—to what would have been its
investment in . a convention -plant.
The company is confident that it
will recover;: that and more, through
reduced absenteeism, lower personnel turnover, and . less , worker disi
content, with a consequent rise in
the quality of the work being done.
TO REPLAC E the overhead conveyor belt, Volvo developed two ingenious, fonrns of "carriers?? battery-powered and computer-guided,
that creep silently about the factory bearing body> assemblies and

&L ;
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engine assemblies until at a prearranged point one of each is finally ;"married" into a full-fledged
automobile. .-.
THESE carriers enable auto bodies
to be tilted' 90 degrees, thus eliminating the difficult and . tiring overhead .work common to. conveyer
belt assembly lines. Since the carriers move separately, workers in
different sections ; of the . plant can
vary the pace of production almost
to suit themselves. . These workers
are : divided into teams of about : 15
men and women ; each -.team has responsibility ¦for one production
phase — for instance,, installing the
electrical: system, or interior -upholstery, or underbody fittings.
As long as the teams meet- their
production : goal—about 13.7 installed systems an hour for the working day, when full production is
reached—they. can go slow in the
morning and faster in the -afternoon, or at whatever pace they set
for themselves.
y Team members, moreover, can
choose to? forrri their own mini-assembly line, with each worker doing
a different job in sequence on a number of cars?6r, when possible, each
worker or a group can do the complete installation on one car. The
team system permits . each worker
to learn each job in the team's assigned function , so jobs can be rotated to avoid boredom. From pay
scales to job assignment,;, women
are equal • members of every team.
The plant's, odd design, combining
four six-sided shapes on one level
and three six-sided shapes on a: second level—gives each team its¦ own
exterior : section with ample '• • .sun-,
light and views :of the landscaped
grounds. Sound buffers hold noise
to conversation levels? Teams have
their . own entrances, locker and
cqffeebieak rooms, and are encouraged to. make collective decisions
and suggestions about their own porduction practices: and working conditions?
SO FAR , about a thousand cars

destined for the-American market
have been built. Volvo is .pleased
With both the quality of the cars
and the attitudes of the Kalmar
work force. Btu the company concedes that it is far¦ ¦too early. to be
sure that the Kalmar plant represents either.-a better way to make
autos or an . adequate response to
worker discontent. ? .
That discontent, after all, is common to industrial societies? It surfaced in America in: the LOrdsto\vn
strike, . and European industry, is
ruefully aware of it. It is by no
means entirely economic, and it
goes deeper than resistance to oatmoded assembly-line . techniques.
Volvo's new plant is only part of
Sweden's recognition that something is. badly wrong in industrial
society.
New York Times News Service

Tapes a tax d odge?
An editorial in
Des Moines Register

The staff of the House Ways and
Means Committee has been directed
to dra ft legislation to prevent
President Nixon from donating his
tapes of White House conversations
to an archive or library to obtain
tax deductions,
The action was taken after reports that members of the Watergate prosecution staff believe ona
of the reasons for the taping was
to enable the President to realize
tax savings.
CONGRESS in December 1969 enacted legislation disallowing deductions for public officials who make
gifts , of their government papers ,
Tax lawyers who studied the legislation after , the presidential tapes
were revealed concluded the Inw
was broa d enough to bar deductions for tapes as well as papers,
Apparently there is enough ambiguity in the law to make possible a
different conclusion.
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One of the mysteries surrounding
the taping is when it began. "When
Alexander Butterfield revealed the
taping, he said his recollection was
that the apparatus was installed in
April or May of 1970. Presidential
counsel J, Fred Buzhardt corrected
Butterfield and said the taping
commenced in the spring of 1971.
But President Nixon declared the
following month at a press conference that the taping system "was
put into .place , . . in June of 1970."
The President in an interview , last
',
week said , "We had no tapes
up until 1971."
if Butterfiehl' s recollection was
COIT«CI, the system would have
been installed just a few months
after the appraiser of the President's papers wrote to the President's tax lawyer that despite the
1969 legislation, such items as
"books, trophies , placcfues, artifacts and other items" qualify for
deductions and still could be donated.

..

PRESIDENT Nbton said he Installed the recording system because his advisers felt "it was important in terms parti cularly ol
national securi ty affa irs to have a
record for future years that, would
be an accurate one. " But the system was not designed to bo switched on by the President when certain matters were discussed. The
taping was of everything discussed
by Ihe President , "national security " and otherwise.
The decision to record conversations without Ihe knowledge or permission of the participants was a
gross breach of elementary respect
for priva cy, If t|ie President intended to profit from the snooping, tha
action was despicable. Impeachment
investigators ate entitled to know
the reasons for tho tap ing as well
ns what Is on the tapes.

Kissinger must decide
if he's; the secretary

. WASHINGTON — In the last three
weeks, while Secretary of State Kissinger has. been trying to arrange a
cease-fire between Syria .and Israel,
India has set off a nuclear explosion, France has elected a new
president, West : Germany " has a
new chancellor,; and soime ldnd of
political transition
or: upheave! is: go¦
ing on in China.'. ' .' '?
.These are merely
the symbols. .of new
forces? new . alignments, and powerful
n e w personalities
moving in the world,
and while it is easy
to admire Kissing¦¦ ¦
er's . achievements y • ' • "- ¦ ¦™"'mm^
in the Middle East , y Resroii?
the result of his restless diplomacy
is that he unavoidably neglects other critical developments: in his department, in the Congress and in
the world:

James Reston
ment of State depends on Kissing'
last Sept;
er? who . took ' over there
:
'
22. -?: ' ;. - '?¦?,: < "- V • ¦? .?. : ?;¦> .

: Since then,, he has? been out of
the . country 3 days in October, 11
in November, 14 . in December, 1?
in .January, 14". in February, 5 in
Warch, and forgetting tirrie out for
a ¦honeymoon : in Mexico, .-. hey has
been away since late April and
alt of May, and will probably havei
to spend most: of June in Europe
and Moscow, preparing for the President's visit to the Soviet IJniph in
the . last . week of: next , month.
THIS IS THE life of a rbviiig
presidential envoy . rather than of a
secretary of State? Kissinger makes
John Poster Ihilles, our last State
Department wanderer, look like : a
stick-in-the-mud. And it: is a prac-

THE CONTROL of nuclear arms,

the avoidance of war between China
and the Soviet Union, the battle
against inflation, hunger and soaring
raw materials - prices, and the stability and unity ,of ne\v governments
in Europe and . the rest of the . free
world all rank along with peace in
the Middle . East- as. the presiding
(questions of world/politics today.
And in all of them, Washington has
a critical role to play. ?
¦Washington cannot play that role,
however,; under present circumstances, The President is determined to
give the impression that he is running the government, but . obviously
he is trying to save his political life,
Meanwhile? the ; operation of the
government: here depends on members of the Cabinet . and . the civil
service. And the: Reorganization and
revival of confidence at the Depart-

IN 1P74 and '1975, a cnstlrutidnal

crisis si ll had power to command
the headlines for a day or two, but
these days it is very small chaff
in the public diet. Since Nixon's decision to stay on at the White House
despite the 1876 elections, all subsequent constitutional crises have
seemed merely tiresome.
By announcing his latest stay-on
decision on the eve of the . 1980
Presidential nominating conventions, Nixon appears to be trying to
avert the difficulties he experienced
in 1976 when a successor was elected. We can only applaud¦ his wis' • '¦ ' ,
dom in doing so.
Surely the country will not wish
to see repeated the disagreeable
spectacle of January 1977, when an
elected successor arrived at the
White House with two van loads of
furniture only to discover, that
President Nixon 's determination to
stay on was stronger than anyone

Red-winged
Blackbird

Iri a roadside ditch I found him
Cold and wet from the rain.
One wing dangled useless,
broken
And his eyes were bright with
pain.
Splinted and bandaged we kepi
him
Until the wing grew strong.
Then restless , uneasy, he fluttered
On hearing a red-wing 's song,
Wistful , yet glad , I told him
Our time of parting was near
And held him close and waited
For tho black flock to appear.
Still memory holds that moment ,—
His joyful flight to the skies.
And a small girl , empty handed
Watching with tea rs in her
eyes,
—Bonnie Wadcwitz

IT LEAVES him little time for

reflection and definition on the really miajor questions of nuclear arms
control iri Moscow next month.:
." ¦ It is certainly hot the calm,
thoughtful, .orderly process of policymaking he insisted he would bring
to "they Department of State when
he was appointed. The October war
in . the^Middle East blew "him off
course. . '

&RAFFIW

. The way things are going, he is
trying to do: everything; set policy,!
advise the President as head of the
National. Security Council In ' the
White House, organize, and /preside
oyer . the State Department, mediate the struggle in the Middle East,
inform theypress ih : his; own name
dry as a ''senior official," be loyal
to Nixon on Watergate, diisloyal to
himselfy¦?. ' ?¦ ' .
?•?¦
. This is . quite ah assigranent, but
from here, it looks a little presumptuous, if not a little goofy, and at
some point he is probably going to
have to decide -whether he is secretary of State or a diplomat-neg*
tiator - spokesfnan - scholar-philosoon .Capipher and politician-apologist
¦
toi HUi. ' ' ?' ¦? ;yy. .?yy
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So President Nixon will stay on.
His decision will not be universally approved , off course. There will be
he customary hand-wringing about
"a constitutional crisis," which we
have had repeatedly since the Wa-.
tergate affair first surfaced in 1973,
but this will have little effect how
upon a people fatigued with these
constant ¦cries of "constitutional
¦-- ¦
crisis." •-: - . - - - ' - -

tical problem for three reasons. ?
Kissinger hasn't had time. to organize the department to deal with
all these critical world-wide developments , while he's away in the Middle East- he delegates authority
grudgingly to Acting Secretary of
State Rush? and he's hot available
to: testify, in Congress on vital leg¦
islation- ' ; ¦?-. ??
. ' "¦'?
's
. This does hot mean . that he out
of touch on his shuttle plane be^
tweeri Damascus and Tel Aviv. The
art of communication has advanced
around the
since Dulles was flying
' ' . ,¦: ¦ • ¦:
\yorid. y
?
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Russell Baker
had anticipated.
Had the successor been anyone
less genial than Mr. Ford, :' there
might have been very ugly scenes
Indeed. Only Ford's cool-headed de, cision not to press the point ,. but
to accept the President's offer of an
ambassadorship; to Costa Rica instead , saved the nation from an unsightly quarrel on the White House
steps tha t might have damaged the
Presidency for decades to come.
Nixon apparently . hopes that by
declaring his determination early
not to be hounded out of office in
1980, the two parties may forego"
the temptation to create a distressing scene at the White House gate
on Jan. 20, 1981.
IN HIS exclusive Interview with
Roland Braithwalte , Nixon makes a
powerful case for his decision not
to quite under fire. It would be
wrong, he says, to quit whe n the
vital foreign-policy initiatives he
undertook in the early 1970s are still
not fulfilled.
He notes that Professor Kissinger
Is now very close to a negotiated
withdrawal by Syrian and Israeli
f orces in the Golan Heights and
that, if this succeeds, only another
decade or so might be required to
stabilize the Middle East.
Braithwalte reports , however,
that the point on which the President was most forceful was his determination not to do anything harmful to the presidency.
The damage that would be dona
that great institution would be incalculable, he said, if he were to
step down simply because of pressure from hostile media , politicians,
Congress, prosecutors and courts attempting to Involve the judicial arm
of government In matters reserved
exclusively to the presidency under
the Constitution,
Nixon was not dismayed by. his
low standing in the polls. To bow
out because of an unhappy fluctuation in popularity polls , he told
Braithwalte , would be a betrayal
of the presidency — an offense of
which he will never bo guilty,
Perhaps the unost disturbing thing
about the Brnitlvwnitc Interview was
Nixon's refusal to let Braithwalte

see the presidency. When Braithwalte asked if he might have a look
at it, Nixon momentarily lost his
temper, declaring that the?Presidency was much too precious to
permit its being poked and prodded
by.•': every journalist in Washington
When President Nixon finally
completes his great task and decides that he can at last step down,
could be possibly be planning to take
the Presidency with him?
New York Times News Servic *

Ham and Eggs
The ham and egg
Met at breakfast
Each took part
To complete a repast
You make no sacrifice
Said the ham to the egg
A hen lays an egg
Every day
With me it 's
A differen t story
When I'm ham
There is no more hog
Said the egg to the ham
Who are ycu to talk
Had I remained unbroken
I could have walked.
-Helenbclle Klier

SERVICES FOR

JAMES C. YOUNG
1:00 p.m., Saturday
Pleasant Valley
Evangelical Free Church

MRS. CLARENCE
(Pes) PEDERSON

'

3:30 p.m., Saturday
St . Martin' Ev . Lutheran
*
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: This ;
ti the third in art ongoing
series of stories designed to
acquaint readers with plac es
they can visit -^ f o r a day
or longer: ?- without spending large amounts of money s
f or travel: ... With gasoline
supplies.and inflation fore ,
ing people
to think about?
stay :- at - home vacations,
many area residents will , ,
find the HiawathM . Valley
area has a wealth of things?
to offer. -The series is being)
coordinated by: . Assistant y.
News- EMor Sve. JRoethele.)

PEACE AND QUIET '¦'. '. ) The backwaters
; .cf the Mississippi River offer many things,to y
the. people who visit them. Perhaps excite- ,
ment to the boater, wonder tea the sightseer
and, io this case, peace and quiet to a pairof

afternoon fisherrneh?.The boat launching fa- '
, : calities oh Prairie Island open the doors to
these watery ' playgrounds ; ind . ai« used
throughout .the season. (Dail y News .photos by
Jim Galewski) ?

STRAIGHT Ss^UGH .??. The rugged fishermen find it a good place> to relax and .
' shoreline of'ystraight slough separates the try their luck. In the background, the spillway;
backwaters of the Mississippi River, from the connected to Lock and Ejam 5A blocks the
. Latsch Prairie Island Park campgrounds?pro- ' slough from ; the: waters: of the river 'up?-:
viding ideal access to. the river's playground . stream? 7he tvffbulent : waters beneath the
Boaters use the shore as a - launching .slte^ . spillway: hold prize game fish.¦?. ¦?.;¦
: where ramps have been provided — and

Lucey challenged
to debate on
campaign reform

MADISON
(UPD^-Republi' n state Sen. Milo Knutson of
S Crosse Thursday challenged
Democratic Gov. Patrick J. Lueey to demonstrate his sincerity: for campaign finance reform.
Knutson said the governor ,
Who asked the Legislature to approve a bill reforming campaign
finance laws, could show his sincerity by disclosing how much
money has already been deposited in his own campaign treasury.
"Here we have the governor
of the state refusing to tell the
press who purchased tickets to
a March $250-a-ticket fund raising dinner in Milwaukee, or
how much money was raised ,
yet he is working hard <o give
the public the impression 'he supports complete financial disclosure?' , said Knutson.
BIKEItS WELCOME . . . The many roadways that criss"If Pat Lucey believes the
public should have access to cross Latsch Prairie Island Park aj e attractions to cyclists.
campaign contri bution records , ?The quiet form of travel offers an opportunity to take a close
then let's see his list?' said look at the many natural wonders that make the Prairie Islynd
Knutson .
area uni que. More and more campers are arriving with packs
on their backs and pedaling their way.
¦I— \ a \ % a t i . m i ma m m
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Prevents Crafagrass
and Feeds Lawn.
mnnjn BROTHERS
IfUDD STORE? Inc.
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'
FRtE D-Lr:- l( y
Phono 455-4007
57( E. ¦till SI.

Death of Chicago man
due to gunshot wounds

as Curtis Overton , 41, who had
been staying in Minneapolis
recently. The sheriff said Overton apparently had been slain
at the scene and tire tracks led
to and from the body. The time
of death was believed to have
been about daybreak Thursday.

STILLWATER , Minn. (AP)
— The death of a Chicago man ,
Whose body was found in a
plowed field , was caused by
gunshot wounds to the head .
¦
¦
.
Sheriff Edward Westphal of
Washington County said Thurs- In 1973, there were r an
day.
estimated 11,65>1,000 dairy cattle
Westphal identified the victim in the United States.'
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ramps and can explore the
twisting backwaters. Fishermen tease . erappies from
the rocks along the' shoreline .or ' look for y biggerthings in, .the dark Mississippi water. .Picnickers en-.
joy the facilities in two
park shelters..
Playground equipment offers fun for . the youngsters
and the three playfields arei
perfect for an impromptu
' •game,? ..;?.
Sightseers are in their
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l love this Chatham County Colonial Dining Group
You'
thechoice of Pine or Burnished Maple finish.
top and
... in your
Set
oval extension tabic with Formica
includes
4
The
top
mates chairs.
long-wearing Formica
resists
sc ratches and hard knocks —- just wipe with a damp
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DOWNTOWN WINONA

111 MAIN STREET
V

summer.
'. . ' ?'If '"- the weather's nice,
Memorial Day . is. always
one of our. busiest . ¦weekends," Welch'says. -' ¦ ' ?
There's plenty, to do for a
Week,, a day or just a; few
hours. One of the highlights
of, a' trip to Prairie Island,
at least for the youngsters?
is a stop at the de«r park.
The resident ' iwhitetails are
always .ready for a snack
offered by a friendly child.
Boaters find 'launching

just be a handful of grass, but it must taste better when of-,
fered . by a friend . Here',. Chris Mertes, leftydaughter;of Mr... '
and Mrs; Jerry Mertes; and Joani Foss, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Foss drew a crowd as they offered some goodies.
^
"water often . dictate baEelement.? Looking ?, south
. games and water ; sports,
there's the marsh and bottomlands ¦ tha;t harbor
but as Welch is quick to :
ducks,, shorebirds and other :: ¦'.¦' point out there's plenty to
species of wildlife, ? while
do within easy reach, with
to the north of the dike
the city's Westfield Golf
¦
[
¦
:
.
road that runs the length of
: Club just a short hop away, .
the ;park is ;the vast flat .,
"Prairie ; Is 1a n d
is
water .area behind Lock and . unique?' Welch concludes.
'It offers all the facilities,
Dam 5A. The dike road pro- ?.' '¦
for comfort, everything, you
yides a vantage?point for :
river watchers arid is¦' a?? heed within a mile radius.
. And yet it. gives, you ' the
scenic route from Winona to
neighboring Minnesota City, -¦:. impression, of being isolated
? The open spaces and .- . - and away from the world."
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AFTERNOON SNACK ?.' ?One ofthe featured attractions
at Latsch Prairie Island Park is; the resident deer herd. Eight
animals live in the.f enced park on.tJw island .and are always
ready to enjoy a snack served by visiting youngsters. It might
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By JBUTCH HORN
pally ; News Outdoor Editor
<'Cah't see the forest for
the trees. ;¦. .: "?'
. That.; old saying often ap?
plies to people looking for
a place to relax. They look
beyond what's handy, overlooking some of the most
enjoyable places .
Winona 's . Latsch Prairie
Island Park might fall into
this . . c a t e g or y ? but it
shouldn't. The multi-faceted
area along the . Mississippi
River on the ; city 's west
side offers sorhething ; for
almost everyone. .
If you're looking for; a
place to set. up.camp , Prairie Island has it. There .are
moreythah 50 campsites deS : i g n e d?to accommodate
tenters and even more for
the rugged campers lookto ''get. back in the weeds."
Another; 40 campsites offer
electricity for the :modernized calipers,
The - camping facilities
are oh? a first-come-firstserve basis, according to>
Robert Welch, director of
the Winona ParkJRecreatipn . Department, and this
weekend is expected to be
one of the busiest of the
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Monday thru Friday 9 to 9
Saturday 9 to 6
Sunday Noon to 6
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350 East Sarnia Street
WINONA 452-4636
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson) :
The Rev. John A?Kerr
The Rev. Davia J. Hodak,
Assistant pastor ?

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
( MORMON )
¦•
" • . (1*55 Park '-Une) .. .
Eldred R. Hamilton,
Branch President

' ia$mSt ^M ^
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. 10:30 a.m!—Worship Mrvice. Child care
through second > grade. . Preludes:. . "God
Shed H(s Grace'', Werd; • "Holy. . Spirit,
Truth Divine", ;Haydn. . Anthem: Senior
Choir. Offertory: Selected - violin- sold by.
Andrea Winston Taylor.. Sermon: "Milk
end Honey end Memories", Rev... John
Kerr, : preaching. Postlude: "JuelUte;",
Sheppa'rd; No.Senior- High Youth Fellowship. .- '
Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.' — . Youth Council
meets . In Fireside Room.
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.—Softball game
at Athletic
Outfield No. 2 v*.. RuHfe
¦¦
ear. ¦
Saturday-rNo junior High Youth fellowship.

10 " aim. — Worship service. Sermdht
"The Gospel ol the Blessed ' Hope", Isa.
(2:6-12, Titus 2, '. Titus . 2:13. ' Mntherh,
'They'll Know Wo Are Christians", ' Sol10:30 a.m.-rPriesthood.
tus. Youth Choir under itllrectlon of Mra.
T0:3O a.m.—fcellef Society,
Waller Gllbertson; prelude: "BattU
•71:« a.m.-r-Secrament.
Hymn ot the¦ Republic", Wilson j offerr
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Primary.
¦tory; ¦ "Holy .'. Spirit, Faithful Guide",
7. p.nh.--WIA. .
postlude: "Postludie In O
school.
Wells-HiiBhes;
• a.m.—Suniday
'. - " ¦'
- '•" ¦
Minor", Brouohton, Mrs: . Caryl Turllla,
|>rovlde<l.; Coffee •nd
Nursery
oraanlst.
KRAEMER DRIVE
fellowship follswlnj worship serwlca. y
CHURCH OF CHRIST
classes will bt
—Church
school
- 11 a.m.
- (16.0 . Kraamer Drive) ; .. -y planting flowers during first portion of
will
be
In session as
class. Adult class
Mr. Brace Logne
usual. : Final classes until September.
¦
Wednesday. 7 p.m.—Session meeting.
10 , a.m>Blble study for «li atjet.
11 a.m.-Worshlp servtct.
-,' «¦ p.mi-Evenlng worship.
Tuesday, 6:45 a;m. — Christ In Our
;¦:
_
. -:
Time, KWNO. .
. Wednesday,. 7 p.m.^-Small group: Btblt
¦
CATHEDRAL
•tiidv. Public Invited:
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Lutheran S»?rviC(Es

F

V

III I I I V
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Catholic services

v.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
XThe American Lutheran)
¦ :' ¦¦¦ (Wabasha ana Hlrft streets). '
The Rev. G. H. Huggenviky
¦
-.; pastor ; .
The Rev. H. J. Sortland, pastor

JOrrin Street and Highway il)

Rev. Steven Oliver

¦
»;45 a.m.—Sunday school. '
10:50 a.m.—Morning worship.
t p.m.—Choir practice. ¦
7 p.m.iEvehlng service. . -. .
8:15 p.m;—Fellowship.
Wednesday, 2:30 • p.m.-BIbla; study.
8 p.m.-Blble study.
.

7:30 aim.—Beginning oi summer schedule. Sermon: "Moving the- 'World", John
17:20-24. Mrs. Richard Lindner , orsanlst,
"Let All -the-Multltucles ' -of Light'!, Bach,
and "Toccata In F", Buxtenude; ,
9:15 a.m.-^Worshlp with :sermon and
eroan same", as.' above. .Teen choir anthem "Sweet Hour of - Prayer", with
solo duet by Ellen Brusser and Tammy
Gough. Offertory solo .by Andrea Carlson:
Nursery provided.
. Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Ladles Bible: studyThursday, 7 a.m.—Men
's breakfast and
' \: •¦ -¦
..'
Bible study.
Saturday,, • a.m .—All' senior - conflrmsnds meet;

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school;10:45 a.m;—Morning worship. ,
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
Thursday/ 7:30 p.m.—Blbja study and
prayer. ..
Saturday, ? p.m.—Atessage tor Amtrl^
ce; KAGE. '

ST; MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)

¦} ;

The Rev. A, L. Mcnnicke, pastor
Vicar Thomas Ziehell

?:45 a.m.—Sabbath sefwol. Lesson study: "A Pr«Wew et Judgnvtit", lessen
text: Rev. 6:1-17.
10:45 aim.—Worship, with 1 »ueit
speaker. ' '¦- .
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FAITH LUTHERAN
? (The Lutheran Church
In America) :
(1717 W. Service Dr.)

The Rev. William P. Kallcstad,
;
?. ;- .
?: Pastor
9 a.m.—The service. Sermon: "The
Day of the Lord." Mary¦ Nelson,'
organ, ¦:.- . ¦ ¦ ' •. " ¦ ¦ • :
ist. • Wednesday, 6:15 p.m. —¦ Softball ve.
Tempo at Jefferson N.W. ¦¦ ' -:
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ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
. (Missonrl Synod)
¦ -¦• -.' : . (Broadway
and "Liberty)
The Rev. ArmJn U. Dey«,
pastor..;
The Rev. Kenneth Kraeger?
assistant pastor
«-and 10:30 a.m: — Worship service
with Communion.. Sermon: "Faithful or
Foolish .Before God",. Luke )9:)]-27,
*:1S a.m.—Sunday school.
WIS a.trv.—Bible class.
3:30 p.m.r-Sauer Memorial Home service.
i p.m Valley View Towers service.
Tuesday, 10:3V a.m. — Ladles : Bible
class.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers meeting.
7 p.m.—Bible class; .
8 p.m.—Confirmation examination.
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men 's Bible Breakfast at Llnahan's.
8:40 a.m—School service.
. 6:30 p.m.^Craduatton banquet,
Thursday, 10:30 a.m.—Sauer Memorial
Home Communion service.
7:15 p.m.-rCholr.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—School graduation.
Saturday, 7 p.m.—Worship service,

&
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(1717 W Broadway)

Rev. William Flesch . Pastor

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
(610 17th Ave.)

The Rov. Norman C. Knske
Pastor
(:30 a.m.—Worship, Sormoni "Become
A New Man ", Col. 3:1-10.
«:30 am .—Sunday school.
Tuesday, . 7-p.m. —First Trinity Teens
to meet at Goodvlew for soflball practice.

PLEASANT VALLEV
EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

.

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
'676 W, Sarnie St.)

The Rev. Joseph Seben*

(13«3 Homer Road)

»:*5 a.m.—Sunday school hour with
Patrick J. Clinton,
classes for alI eots, Including a nursery,
study topic: "The Servant PreAdult
Pastor . Teacher
pares for the Cross. "
?:JO a.m.—School «f the Bible: Class
10:*5 e.m. — Mornlno. worship service
for ail anos.
with Paslor Sebeny brlnglno the messane.
Choir special. Nursery »nd Junior
I0i« a.m.—Children 's church (aces
2-JI. Service of worship and Instruc- Church provided.,
tion. Ministry ot the Word by Mr. Clin,
6:U p.m.—Youth oroup for teens and
ton onlltlod: "Responsible Cltlienshlp. " college ago wllh Dr. and Mrs. Archie
6 P.m.-Sonlor Hloh FCYF al Ihe Belghley, directors.
Steve James homo. Junior Hloh FCYF
6:15 p.m. — Junior High Croup, The
at lh« David Skill homo.
Youno Ambassadors, meet with Dan and
7:30 p.m.—Evdilnd Fellowship Hour. Lyn Bolohley, youth leaders.
Nursery for all Sunday service!,
7:30 p.m.—Evenlno service. SlnosplraTuesday, 6:30 p.m, - Ploneor Girls tlon, Tosllmony Time, and Fellowship
Awsixls
Dnnquot.
following In honor of the graduates.
¦
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m, —Men 's soflcall
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—All Church Misat Franklin Park.
Fellowship meeting. rVIss Alice
Thursday* 4:30 p.m. -ChoIr r«honrsel. sionary
Sand, missionary to Germany serving
o;*5 p.m.—Chrlsllan Service Brlande wllh the -B ible Christian Union, will
(boys orndes 6-9) «t Lincoln School .
speak and show slides ol her work.
7:30 p.m.—Prnyor Support Group,
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir pracllce,
i p.m.- Homo DlWe sludy (cnll Jiickson, Herri,
B p.m ,—Prayer meeting and Bible stu1 p.m.—Home Bible , study (cull Jay dy. Theme lor discussion: '!The Like
H»mei-Ick),
Figure. " ,

'-
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. . . boasted the man who is pointing across the
countryside. Obviously not too much impressed,
his true friend in a firm voice, pointed upward
and ask, how much do you own up that
way John ?
Everything was silent for a while. It
was enough to send cold chills up ones spine.
What a point the friend made! After all the
bragg ing and hoarding of wealth, one can stake
claim to, won't maJce any difference when
the final bell rings. No one will be able
to trade his stocks and bonds for a crown.
Perhaps the proud land owner should read
Matt. 19:24 which discusses the chance a camel
has to pass through the eye of a needle.
It is impossible. The wealthy man who
points so positively, has never come face-to-face
with the fart that it all comes from God.
He only gives us stewardship of our earthly
possessions for a little while, and He charges
all bad management against our record.
Surely it would be much preferred, if we
would readjust our living habits. Maybe we should
trade some of our earthl y holdings for a good
church attendance and support record. We mi ght
even get a little corner of Heaven in exchange,
where the title is guaranteed forever. ;-?

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
• (Instrumental!
Rev. Ray Getter, pastor

I
1
I
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J
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»:4S a.m.—Christian education tieur.
Classes lor ttie entire tamily,:
10:45 • a.m.—Worship; Sermon: "The
Ways of Forgiveness'', Acts 13:30-4)1.
6 p.m;-Yiuth choir.
«:30 p.m.—Evening worship. Study, ef
Prophet Hosea and his boo*.
t :30 p.m.—"Youth meellns.
1 Wednesday* 7 p.m.-*Md^wi»k ; service.
Study of Colloslans, :2 and 3.
¦

Sunday Masses - (5:15 p.m. Saturday),
7, 1:15, 9:30 Cbroadcast, KWNO), 11
a.m., 12:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nursery provided at 9:30 and 11 Masses. "
Sacrament of Penance: Dally: 4:45 to
5:10 p.m.) Saturday: 3-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Dally Masses : 7 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.

ST. STANISLAUS . ,- ¦ . - ;

{East ^th and Carlmona)

The Rev. Donald W. Grnbisch,
-y P astor y

The Rev? Peter FaHnsid
The Rev. Hilaij Brixini
The Rev. James Lennon
: .. - .
.? associates. .;¦ ',' ?- .?¦ .?

¦

- . -¦¦- .
:

¦

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

Sunday : Eucharlstle celebration*—(7:10
p.m. Saturday, 5:15 p.m. when announced): 6:15, 8:30, 9:41 and 11:11
a.m. and 5:15 p.m. • . .. ' . , . .
Weekday Euctiarfstle celebratlohs-^:3i
and B a.m. and 5:15 p.m. :.
Saturday Eucharlstle celebrations—<:>•
¦nd 8 a;m. and t:X p.m. •
First Fridays—4:30 end 8 a.m. and 1:11
p.'rh: ..
Holy Day Eucharlstle . celebrations,
4:15, 8,. 9:30 a.m. nd 5:15 p.m. (7:30
p.m. . day before and 5:15 p.m. when
announced).
. . .
Sacrament ot Pannanee: Dally—7 en*
7:30 a.m.; Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 to
7:30 p.m; and after the .7:30 p.m. . Eucharlstle celebration; • Thursday befora
¦first Friday—J la 5 . p.m. and 7 t» 0
p.m.

ST, MARY'S

(13i0» W. Broadwayi ":¦

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
•¦ :
. -. ¦• ' ^ pastor '' ¦
The Itey. James Kuni
associate

(East Broadway and '.. Lafayette) .

Sunday Massis—16:45 p.m. Saturday);
9, 10:30 a.m., noon.
7:30,
¦'¦¦ Holy Day Masses—(6:45 p.m. on eve
tt holy day) : 4:30, 8 a.m.; 12:15, «:ll,
7:30 p.m. . '-.
Dally Masses—7:30 a.m.i 3:15 p.m.
: 8 a.ro.-<:ommurilon. .
Sacrament of Penance—4-5 end 7:3010:30 a.ni.—^Aomlng prayer and sermon; Church school.: Nursery provided. 1:30 p.m. en Saturdays. .
7:30 p.m.—New Members' class In par'
;
ish house. : \??- -ST. JOHN'S ¦ - ?,'¦ "" '
-Centlrmatlcn
class.
Saturday. Io a.rn.
¦ ^
milton)
ISaai
Broadway
ana
Ha
.
.- ¦.-

Tie Rev. Albert S. Lawreric*
- . Jr., rector ?y : .-
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Method.st Services
¦ ¦
MCKINLEY ' • ¦ ¦;

UNITED METHODIST

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. .
James O. Habiger, pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
- associate ' ¦- - .. ',-'

Sunday Masses - t end 11 a.m. (5:M
p.m. Safurdayi.)
Weekday Masses-iS a.m. . ." ' - ..
Confessions—4 and 7 p.rfi, en Saturdays,
vlBlls of feast days and Thursdays before tlrst Fridays;. :
9:45 a;m.—Worship, Sermon: "After
First. Friday Massesr-J a.m.
Iho Funeral", Rev. Guam. Special chll.
Holy Day : Masses--9 a.m and 5:30 and
dneh's serrnon during Informal moments. 7:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. en eve at Holy
Organist: Mrs. . Harvey Gordon; Choir Day).
director: Airs.. Dennis Goplen; Acolyte:
Barb Copier. Choir will Sing ('Eternal
ST. CASIMIR'S
Father, Strong To Save." Nursery, pro(West Broadway near Ewing)
vided.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
10:45 a.m.—Final day of Sunday school
until fall. Special attendance presentaEmmett F. Tighe, pastor
tions. A-film , ('Mission In Bolivia" In
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Fellowship Hall. Adult Bible study. Coffee.hour. . . .
Jollns W. Hann, pastor emeritus
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Bible study.
Thursday, 7 a.m.—Finance Committee
Massaa - (Sill p.m. taturday), sunmeets at Randall's Cafeteria.
days, 8 and 10 a.m.
7 p.m.—Senior Choir.
weekdays—7:15 . a.m.
8 p.m.—Work areas meet.
Holy days—5:30 p.m. on eve of holy
day and r a.m. and 7 p.m. en Ihe holy
IMMANUEL UNITED
day
First Frldays-«:15 and 7:15 a.m.
METHODIST
Confessions—Saturdays eves ana holy
(West Kins and South Baker)
deya Thursday before first Prldaya The R«v. James W. Hann Jr. I ta 4 p.m. and
p.m.
i - •T:30
¦•
8:30 a.m.—Stockton morning worship.
The sirvka of Communion.
9:30 a.rh.—Stockton Sunday school,
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIS?
9 a.m.—Immanuel Sunday school.
(West Sanborn and Main)
(West Wabasha and Ewlng)
FELLOWSHIP
10 a.m.—Immanuel morning worship.
The Rev. John Hartman, pastor 9:30 i.rn.—Sunday school.
The Service of Communion. Meditation,
Dr? Fred Foss, Chairman
"Behold
the Mystery" by the Rev..James
LEWISTON, Minn. - Rich11 a.m —Service. Subject: Soul and
Haun Jr. Organist, Mr. Art Mllbrendt.
10 a.m.—Sunday school, classes for all 8ody. ' . ¦ - . . .
10 e.rh.—John Cowley, Cedar Falls, W.
Nursery
provided.
ages, adult lesson: "Living, Today ", Sph,
ard
Alf , Winona , will give a
Wednisday, S p.m,-T«itlmoivy m«et- Iowa , member ol Ihe board of the Prairie
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible study ereup.
1.
Ins.
Slar District, UUA, will bo the speaker.
slide
presentation on his recent
11 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: ."As Much
Reading) Room opin Tuesdays and Meeting at Mrs, Ludtke 'a, 752 W, HowAs They Would", John 6;5-U
CENTRAL
Fridays, except holidays, from 1:30 to ard,
trip
to
Israel at 1:30 p.m. Sun4 p.m.r-Tcen-llme.
¦
4:30 p.m.
UNITED METHODIST
¦
¦
7:30 p.m.—Worship. Sermon: "Rellolon
day
at
the Lewiston Church of
(West
Main)
Broadway
and
SALVATION
ARMY
and Life ", Gal. 6:15, 15.
(111 W. 3rd St. I
The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann,
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. — Power-Hour.
the Brethren.
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Sermon: "The Call for Servlcs ", Phil.
Cn.pt. Eugene Bradshnw,
senior pastor
(American Baptist Convention)
The open presentation will fol2:17-30. ¦'¦ :
Commanding officer
(West Broadway and Wilson)
Tlit Rev. Roger A. Parks
For transporlallon to any service call
low
a noon potluck dinner for
The Rev. E. L. Christophcrson
452-7402.
associate pastor
¦
1 p.m.—Supday school In Thurley
the congregation in the church
Home community room
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school directed by
9:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "To and
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Home Laaaua ! et
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH Supt. Mrs,. MIHon Lueck.
From Ihe Top" by the Rev. Harlyn C, fellowship hall. It includes curBradshaw residence, 510 Westdala,
10:45 a,m >—Morning worship. Pastor
(Center end Sanborn struts)
Hagmann, Organ selection: "Blessed Y«
Leo Christophcrson will speak on tha the Fellowship Hall.
Who Live In Faith Unswerving ", J, rent events in the mid-east
The Rev. Jack A. Tanner
topic: "The Radiant Ctwch. " Asslsilno
7 p.m.—Softball vs. Oasis Cafe at Brahms, The choir ' will smg "Com-, which tie In with Biblical prophIn
worship
will
be
Mrs,
Duane
R
ledField,
Gracious Spirit", arr, Dale Wood. The
Franklin
¦ 9:4S a.m.—Morning worship.
llnoer, organist, end the Chancel Choir.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m—Mld-weck serv- Bell Choir will play "Paean for Spring ", ecy.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m.—Vespers, Thar* will be a mu- ice, Adults meet In the library nnd Martin Farren. Nursery provided.
The church Is located one
7 p.m.-Prayer.
sical program presented by the Rled- study the Gospol ot John. Baptist Vouth
Tuoiday, 3:45 p.m.—Senior Girl Scouta,
7:30 p.m.—Evening evanoellstlc serv- llnoer and Chrlslophsrson families,
mile south and one mile east
4 p.m.—Handbell Choir, ,
moot In Ihe Fellowship Hall;
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m,—Home Bible study
ice.
5 p.m.—Cadet Scouts.
8:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir rehearsal.
of Lewiston on County Road
at tho George Denisr residence.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible sludv.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Home Bible study
8 p.m.—Handbell Choir.
Dally, 6 p.m.»-Pr«yer.
Wednesday, » :30 s,m.—Bible study In it the R. D. Cornwell residence.
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.—Handbell tholr, 25.
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REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)

- - «A. - r ^SgMl

OF SACRED HEART
(Main and . West Wabastia).'
The Rev. Wsgr. Josepi K.
•', McGinnis, rector
The Rev. John T. Snrprenant
The Rev. Eugene T. Bonn,
associates

¦¦¦ ¦
'
: ¦ '* ¦ '

- SEVENTH DAY?- ?' ;''
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pastor Charlei L. Klatt

. (West Wabastie . and High) .

*:1S a.m.-o-afls for children.
9:1S a.m.—Flhal session for adults,
"The Congregation: A Healing Partnership." Discussion leader Randall Kuchenbecker,
10:30 a.m.-Order of Matins, Rev. K.
Krueaer Is the preacher, the sermon
text Is James 4:2 . The organist is Mrs.
Kim Youmans.
Tuesday, 9;X a.m.—Bible study, Mr*.
-rellenfeldt Is hostess at the ' church.
6:30 p.m.—Confirmation class,
Wednesday, 7 a.m.—Men's Bible- Breakfast — Llnahan 's..
Thursday, 7:30 ' p.m.-Examlnatlon. of
<onflrmands,
Friday, o:30-f p.m.—Communion announcements.

(111 Center)

:

Wiliami W. Shaw,
Interim minister

I «.m.—Worship. . "Sermon,- "WorK ' Out
Your Salvation'.!! Mrs: Gerald Mueller,
organist. Organ an- piano duet, "Sanetus", by Charles G-dunod, Mrs. Mueller
end: Leah-Marie Mueller.
. 9:15, a.m.—Sunday school ' and Bible
classes. Adult Bible class In church basement .'- ¦
10:30 a.m.—Communion: Nursery provided. Sermon, organ and piano, same
as earlier. Solo, "Praise, Adoration Unto
Our God", Mrs. Dan Bunke.
7 p.m.—Youth league;
Tuesday, 4:30, p.m.^-Keymen..
S p.m.--Cholr.
Wednesday, 7:30 te »:30 .p.m.-Vlsltatldrr group leaders. .
, Friday, 6 p.m.—Graduation banquet. :
, • p,m.-Oreduallen service.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
•¦??- '?' CHURCH
¦
v (fWnkiln arm. Broadway) . "
Rev. Lynn R? Davis, Pastor

(BO) -West Broadway)
The Rev. Glenn L. Qnam,
. pastor; :¦?¦¦- • '
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Winona p hotoq rapher
to show Israel slides

Pour Your Contributions Of Wealth and Service Into The Program Oi Your Church. Here They Will Help Create Lasting Benefits For All Mankind.
Smith's Winona Furniture
Pally and Al Smith _ staff

Kendall Corporation

R. O. Cornwall ane Employes

HosifeW Manufacturing Co.
Management and Employes

Dunn Blacktop Co.

Evan H. Oavlea and Staff

H. S, Dressor & Son, Contra.
Harry and Jim Dritser a Stall

Brom Machine A Foundry
Paul Brom and employe s

W. T. Grant Dept. Store
Mrs. Maurlne Strom and ifaff

Winona Bailor & Steal Co,
Ralph Clemlnski ana Bmployes

Alf Photography, Inc.
Klchard Ml and mil

Montgomery Ward A Co,
Mcrngtmonl and Employes

Altura State Bank
Memtset P.O.l.f

Ruth's Restaurant
KM Rite and Staff

J. C. Penney Co.

Boland Manufacturing Co.

Poarleis Chain Co.

Hi-Wa y Shell

Kujak Bros, Transfer, Inc.

Them, Inc.

Soar* Roebuck & Co.

1st. Fidelity Sav. & Loan Assn.

Madison Siloa

Bunks's APCO Service

Country Kitchen Restaurant

Williami Hotel « Reifauranl

Jos wick Fuel 1 Oil Cost. P. Joswlck and Brnployss

Turner's Market

Bloedow Bake Shop

Sandy's Restaurant

Lund Office Supply Co.

Paul Mlllor and Staff

Elan Poland and Employes

Mr. and Mre, Royal Thera
Ron Lynn and Bmployes

Burmeister Oil Co.

Fred Burmelifer and Staff

Mark-It Foods

Don Lulktn end employes

Cone's Ace Hardware
and All Employes

Bob Nelson and Employes

Ray Mayer and Itafl

Quality Chevrolet Co.
James Mauielf and Ifaff

Karsjen Construction Co.
QeorgsiKarelin and Itafl

Fawcett Funeral Home

Minagtmenl and Employes

Winona Agency

Mcipleleaf Lanes

Oonny and Pita Orootens

Marigold Dairies and
Polly Moadows Dairy Poods

FolePrompTor Cable Service, ln«.
rom PHI' ana staff

James Schaln and Stiff

Lake Center Switch Co.
Minagtmenl and employes

Badger Foundry Co.
anil employes

Management snot employes

Dale Brabbll and Employas

fPred schilling and Staff

Dlvn. of Chromailloy Corp.

Oerald Turnir and employes

H. Choate & Co.
¦nd Bmployii

Cava Jenkins and stall

Watkins Products, Inc.

Quality Sheet Metal Works

¦Msnigemint in- Imployn

The Management and employe*

Holiday Inn

Piaturlng Llnitsan'* Reitiurmt

Randall's Super Valu

Jemes Hagui and employes

Downtown Shell Service
Mlki Rlemann and Bmployis

Tho Christian Book Stare
4th A Lalayille

Pa rk Plaza Hotel

M«nag«menl ind Staff

Po lachek ilsctrlc

Will Polaehik Family

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete
I

Hubirt, Martin and employes
¦d Bunke and Bmployas

Julius Oernu and Employes
Merlin Lund and jtreme Rosek

Oene Karasch, Roaltor
and Salt* Staff

Bauer llectrlc, Inc.

Ruisill Bauer and Stall

Henry Scbarroer end SmployB

Warner & Swatey Co.

Rollingstone lumber Ya rd

Mauser Art Class Co.

Rolllngstone. Minnesota

Wolx Bulck-Olds-GMC

Jack and Don Wall * Stiff

Bedgir Division and employes
Manipjtment and Employes

R & R Mobile Home Repair
Bob and Dels

Tempo Dopartment Store

Culllrjan Soft Water Servlct

Speltz Phillips "66" Service

Haddad's Cleaners « Laundry

Stats Farm Insurance

Slebroclit Floral Co.

P. Earl Schwab Co.

Goltz Pharmacy

Gibson Discount Center

Northern Statei Power Co.

Jonei A Kroeger Office Products

Winona Dally News

Merchants National Bank

Morgan's Jewelry
litv* Morjas andStaff

Management and Employes

Jerome "Jerry Pakler arid Hall

The Mamjemeol and Personnel

4-

Prink Allen and Employes

Minaptmini and Employes

Cliranae Duillman and lleff

Joseph and times Spalls
P. Bsrl ichwib and Staff

sod All Smployae

Rocky HidOid and Bmployis
Nell R, ooli, and Stan

Officers - Dlretclort - Stall

Happy Chef Restaurant
Mil Boon* and employes
and All employe*

mm
papal bull

asks amnesty

VATICAN. CITY tt) — Pope
Paul VT Thursday solemnly
proclaimed 1975 a Holy Year
and urged world governments
to consider granting amnesty to
all prisoners, especially political prisoners. - .. "•
In a papal bull — the xhost
authoritative . form , of :' "' papal
m e s s a g e^-the pontiff also
called on: the Roman Catholic
Church to bring all movements;
Started in the wake of the 1965
Ecumenical Council, called
Vatican II, under the discipline
of the church hierarchy? y
The proclamation caine one
year after the announcement of
the Holy Year. Pope .Paul declared that the theme of the
Holy. .Year would be "renewal
and . reconciliation." y
The ' bull strictly , followed
practices observed .by the Holy
See since Boniface VIII ordered
Rome's; frst .Holy Year in 1300.
EXPLOSION DAMAGES PARIS LANDMARK . ??A dome According -to tradition, the bull
issued on Ascension Day.
of the Sacre Coeur basilica In Paris, foreground, is heavily was
A similar appeal for amnesty
damaged by an explosion Thursday. The French press agency in the 1950 Holy Year , by Phis
Jaaid callers claimed bo have set off the blast to ; protest the XII . was heeded by several
election, of Valery Giscard d'Estaing as. president; lie .dome states, including Spain, ". Brazil
Is one. p i five surrouinding the main cbp}ia of the 19th century : arid Chile?
The Pope called on. Roman
churcii. The blast Iiurtled huge stoes ; into adjoining streets
causingdamage to cars but there were no injuries and there Catholics .the world '. .- oyer.:--to I
ww rio damage to the interior ©f the cathedral. (AP Photofax) seek a "just and proper balance!' of the trends * that have
sprouted in the Catholic Church
j / w j U ML
af D a. daJvyym ^
in the decade since Vatican II.
The pontiff called for "balance between tradition and renewal," between "free and
spontaneous activity ?.".. and fidelity to. laws /based - oh.: the
command of - Christ y and of the
pastors of the church."

{L

Winona area
church notes

By Tllj r- REV. ROBERT BROM. Rector
Immaculate . Heart Of Mary Seminary .
St; Mary 's College,
In the 49th annual commencement ceremonies of Saint
Mary's College, Thomas C. Barger?retired .chairman of the
board for the Aralian Amierican Oil Company, told the 1974
graduates that 20th century abandonment of the Ten Com^
mandmerits Is ''a betrayal of the experience
of mankind ? both before aiid after Mount
Sinai" ? .
This experience? !would contend, is that
truly lurnan and religious vialues are necessarily promoted and protected by law, and
thatywhen necessary, law is enforced through
penalty for violation. Poor laws We those
which do not eanbrace common values; a
penail system which is not value-oriented become brutality* But notwithstanding the aberrations, always to be corrected , given the
bmnaa condition, society; civil or religious, is
self-destructive without laws to promote and
Rev. Brom
protect, its values, and without human aid honest ways and .•
meams of. enforcing its laws. A society,-or any given unit of
society, which' has lost Its values — human, moral or religious — understandably rejects the commandments or any.
directives which would therefore be seen to inipose what is
not appreciated..
yMost regrettable : in tlris regard is the duplicity which
becomes apparent when values predicated in beautiful rhetoric are denied in reality; when stated values and purpose are
reversed in practice.
• • ¦¦ Men without personalized values consonant with the genuine and authentic values of their nation and church will, be
neither good citizens nor churchmen; when it suits their pleasure of selfish advantage they will abandon the laws and .
¦ directives of both; they , will provide blind leadership
for
those already blind to what we all need to learn from history,
"both before and after;Mount Sinai. "

Missionary to speak
ar Calvary Bible
Miss Alice Sand , missionary
working with the Bible Christian Union In Germany, will be
guest speaker . and show slides
of lier work at the .? public
monthly missionary fellowshiip
meeting at Calvary Bible
Church, 676 W. Sarnia St;, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Miss Sand is on furlough at
• her home In St. Cloud? Minn .
Her ministry has included children's camp work, Bible clubs,
Sunday school, and visitation
: for an established Bible church
in Northern Germany and for
pioneer work in Austria.

G^sonisxsW^

^gps ri^w

OWOSSO, Mich? (AP) •Charles W. Colson is waging; a
new cathpaign,: not for politicians butt for souls. The former
White . House special counsel
has turned evangelist.
Colson, who has been indicted
for conspiracy in the Watergate
cover-up and m the burglary: of
the office of Danleji Ellsberg's
psychiatrist, presided over a
prayer breakfast Thursday before some 300 civic.'. .aid business leaders in . this central
Michigan town* : ?

Area church

service*

¦¦ " ¦ ¦ ALMA ¦ ,
St. . John Lutheran Church, worship
service, 8:30 »nd 10:30 ¦ a.m. Sunday
school hciir, »;30 B.rri: . .;
ALTURA
Hebron Mor&vlan Church, mornlna worSunday scrjool, 10:15
a.m.)
ship, 9:15.
- , ' :,¦
B.rn." .
,
Church, Wisconsin
Lutheran
Jehovah
Synod, SUnday. school,. 9:15 a.m.; . worship, 10:30 e-tn.i school picnic ' at St.
John's, twon. Monday—Lutheran Pioneers
and Lutheran ' Girl-.Pioneers, I p.m: Wednesday—Graduation at St. . John's, 8 p.m.
..
:
BETHANY
' Bethany- Moravian Church, Sunday
school and mornlna worship, - sermon:
- Mile", Malt.
"The Lenotn. ot the.Second
¦ ¦
• ¦: .
; •• .
5:4U 10:45 a.m.".
CEDAR VALLEY
Cedar Valley Lutheran, Church, Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.;
Luther Leasee, e p;m:
ELEVA .
Eleva Lutheran Church, worship, 10
""

OBimJ^J^ . y J. The
Rev. Mr. John C. Clairk, son 'of Mrs; John Biecker, ruraf y
¦ Ettrick; Wis? will; offer his
first Mass June 2 at 2:30? :
. p.m. at St. Bridget's Church,:
• Ettrick, : following: ' ordination into the priesttiood May ;
J51 at Sacred Heart Cathedral; Bayenp&rt, Iowa. A reyceptioh will follow. :

Hea lth team to
make Elba Visit

ELEVA? Wis. - Beginning ELBA, Minn. : ~ Trie rural
Sunday and continuing through mobile health team will be here
August, one worship service— Tuesday , through Thursday,
at 10 a.m.—will < be held at
with the -mobile unit scheduled
Eleva Lutheran Church.
¦'
to park hear St. Aloysius Cath>¦*?¦. • ¦?? : : :/
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special) olic Church.:.?.:? ;_
—The Rev. David G-osdeck con- The trailer will be open from
firmed a class of 40 at special 9:31 a.m. to .4 p.m. Tuesday
services Sunday; using tbe and Wednesday, : and until 3:30
theme, "Running to Win the p.m. Thursday. • y
^
Prize of Our High. Calling in People
wih medical or legal
""?¦'
'
Christ?'
problems, or those . seeking help
: " •-' ???
on .. other social problems, are
WITOKA, Minn. — The first encoura ged to visit the trailer.
summer , worship at : Witoka A nurse will staff the . trailer i
United Methodist Church \vill and : a social vorker will be
be at 9 a.m: Sunday with the available to make: home visits.
Rev. Katherine The free trailer, services include
sermon :by , the
¦
¦ ¦'• -'-;
. ¦ . -.
Horn; vision and hearin g screening;
blood pressure check, urine test
for diabetes , for patients who
Immaculate Heart bring urine samples, and hematro 'crit blood test. The health
seminary to note team staff will use federal
guidelines to decide if patients
25th anniversary
are eligible for further services. In addition, team outThe silver jubilee of the Im- reach workers will. visit area
maculate Heart of Mary Semi- families, to get information to
nary will be celebrated June provide help and invite tbern to
17..?'
use team services.
Located , on the St, Mary's The visit is a Community AcCollege campus, the seminary tion Program sponsored by the
trains candidates for priesthood Southeastern Minnesota Citiin spiritual and 'liturgical mat- zens' Action Council of Rushters for their vocation.
ford, Minn. :
The Rev. Robert Brom is recTo attend Boys State tor , witb the Rev. James Russell,, spiritual director, the Rev. U. of Minnesota pays
ELEVA, Wis, (Special) - Paul Nelson, director of temJeff Schreiner,yjunior at Eleva- poralities , and the Rev. Gerald honor to retirees
Strum Area Schools, has been Mahon , admission counselor MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, CAP)
selected by his classmates .and and assistant director of aposto- — The University of Minnesota
faculty to attend Badge- Boys lic activities.
honored 239 retiring faculty and
State..
¦
.
staff members Thursday. CerThe son of Mr? and Mrs.
tificates of appreciation were
Glenn Schrejner? Eleva , he has Outdoor Mass held
presented 67 faculty and 172
been active In football three
Civil Service staff members.
years, wrestling, track , German
LA
CRESCENT,
Minn.
Among those scheduled to reClub, Letter Club and . was
class president in his junior Spring and new life was the tire this year are William Lockthemo of a recent outdoor Mass hart , former law school dean ,
year.
and J. Edward Gerald , profesat Northridge Road.
¦
' •
The proper name for the The Revs. Donald Wnkels sor of journalism and mass
famous "Whistler's Mother" and Donald Walter , Church of communications. Lockhart in
painting is. "Arrangement in the Crucifixion, were concele- 1968-70 headed the U. . S. ComGrey and Black—The Artist's brants , with about 200 persons mission on Obscenity and Pornography.
attending.
Mother."
. .
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Have an open-air music festival at home
flD PIOlMIECER SE-L40
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Stereo Headphones

ii'a nniDDlelelv different! The open-air
X«g^c|Hly
Pioneer SE-L40 atorao headphones enhances tho Intimacy
SCTy fgM—>
of personalized listening. Incomparable bass reproduction
^? Gl_/
i
advances
w
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J
Is achieved by a combination of technological
I
nnd newly developed epoakers In each earpieco. Extremely
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1
light weight,nearly one-third less than present headphones.
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1
conventionality
The SE-l-40 Is a complete departure from
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and n new experience In sound.
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HAL LEONARD MUSIC

PHONE 454-2920

OPEN MON. & FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

^

He warned the overflow
crowd at a local YMCA. of the
"pitfalls of pride " and said
he'd abandoned his own "damnable pride and ego" to dedicate his life to Jesus Christ.
Of his alleged Watergate involvement,-. ': Colson. said ? "I
know I am innocent of all
charges?
"I don't ieel sorry' ipi myself.
It's part of a Christian life ' to
be tried. And down through the
years, men who. have professed
their faith: in Christ have found

64 E. 2ND. ST.

a.m..

. - -:. . HOKAH
United Methodist Church,. .services 9

':n,: - : '- : :y- ?HOMER ? ? :'- " '

Homer United Methodist Church,;services with, dedication .of new stained
Rev. Davclass, window/ sermon by the
¦¦
id AcWerklrch, 9:30 a.m. - ' :¦:
LANESBORO
Elstad Ctrfoer-n Ctiurch, worship service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday- school, 10:30 a.m.
LEWISTON
Church of the, Brethren, church school
with classes for all ages, 10 «•"* ;; "Jfrrfc
InO worship service, .sermon: / Faith ,
Luke 7:1-10, 11 . a.m.; famly day poluck dinner In church fellowship nail,
noon; slide show of . Holy Land by
Richard Alf, Winona, 1:30 . p.m: Monday
— Church board meeting at church, 8
p.in. Wednesday - Study of. . Scriptures
I Peter 2. at parsonaoe, . 7:30 p.m.;
¦
choir practice -at , church, 9 p.m..
"
tOONEY VALLEY
worChurch,
Lutheran.
Valley
Looney
ship, 9:30 a.m.j Sunday school, 10:30
,
at
Cedar
pjcnlc.
school
Sunday
a.m.;
Vallav Lutheran Church, noon.y
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul Catholic Church, Saturday
Mass, 7:30 p.m., confessions, 7 p.m.;
Sunday Masses, B and TO a.m: Hoy
Day Masses, 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Dally
and
Masses, 8 a.m.- except Wednesday
¦
- .
Friday, 5:30 p.m.
. - . -..
¦ 'First- • Evangelical ,Lutheran . Church,
worship, sermon: "Become; A New Man",
Col. 3:1-10,. B a.m..Tuesday—First Trinity Teens meet at. Goodvlew for Softball
practice, 7 p.m...
•
NELSON
.Grace . LutheraoyChurch, Wisconsin Synod, Sunday school, 9:15 a.m; Ascension Day service with Comrrtunion, an-nouncementa to be made: In ' sacristy,
10:30 .- a.m:'.' - '
OAK RIDGE
Immaculate C o n e e p t I o h CathoSaturday
Mass, ¦8¦ ¦ ¦ p.m..
Church,
lic
PETERSON ": • ¦- .
HloWarKi: Prairie Lutheran Church, worship service,' Sunday/ school follow'ma,
11 a.m."- .
PICKWICK .
St. Luke's Lutheran Church, Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; service, 11¦ a.m.; Couples club, - picnic - at Grace, 2 .p.m. Tuesday—Board meeting, . 7 p.m. ThursdayBible class, l and 6:30 plm.. Friday >Communion , registration, M:30 p.m.;
Pioneer camping, .5 p.m.
: . RIDGEWAY
Grace ' Lutheran Church, services,. 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; Couples club picnic at Grace, 2 p.m. Wednesday-Choir, 8 p.m. ' Friday-Woneers
camping, 5-p.m.; Bible . study at Eric
Aldhisers', 8 p.m. '
ROLLINGSTONE
Trinity Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Synod, worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10 a.irl. Monday—Lutheran- Pioneers and
Lutheran Girl ; Pioneers, 7 p.m.
STOCKTON
Grace Luthera n Church, worship service, 9 a.m.) Sunday school, 10 a.m.
STRUM
Immanilel Lutheran Church, worship,
8:30 and 10 a.m. Thursday—Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church, worship, 9 a.m.)- Sunday school, .10 a.m.
; WHALA N
Whalan¦ ¦ Lutheran Church, services ,
11 a.m.
. ¦ •¦
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran Church* baccalaureate
services, sermon: "Jesus Prays For
You ", John 17:11-13, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 10 a.m. Monday
— Finance committee, 8 p.m, SaturdaysYoung
peoples '
soflball
at - Garvin
Heights, 1-3 p.m. "
WITOKA
Wltoko United Methodist Church, services, the Rev. Katherine Horn, mlnlsler,
9 a .m.

that this is a very difficult road
we are asked to follow ?.;' .". .
Colson; 42, who was widely
quoted during the 1972 presidential canipaign as saying he
would "walk over my. own
grandmother" to re-elect Rich-:
ard;Nixon?said he never iihag4
hied becoming; involved in the
"itggest political cross-fire in
American history."
In edited transcripts of White
House .tape: recorded conversations that Nixon released April
30? the President expressed

Arboretum
proposed al
Laketily

. .LAKE CITY ^ Minn. — Members of the Lake City Garden
Clubyhas suggesed to the city
council that an arboretum be
established in the hew y H6k-SiXa : park area , ? .
Representing the club, Jerry
Rutz met with the: council this
•week to outline a proposal . for
a half-moon shaped area with
four divisions: ? 6ne for large
.trees;. one for/evergreens, one
for fruit trees and ..one for flowering ,shrubs.
LOCAL GARDEN clob members would . be responsible for
the areas, Rutz added.
Rutz' prop>osar met with divided1 sentiment before tlie council; Some councilmen asked how
the ' club members proposed to
control vandalism? who would
coyer the maintenance costs
and why the area in question
should, not be left in its natural
state.,: ':
The councl took no formal
action , but referred the proposal
to the park board, .the board
will meet June 3 at 4 p.m. .to
discuss the question?
Acting at the recommendation of Arnold Clare Jr ., director
of the city recreation:depart-.
rrient, the . council
approved
spending $40Q '¦¦from the music
fund for six band1 concerts and
an additional $600 of . revenuesharing money for .equipment,
insurance and umpire s for the
baseball program. .. .
THE COUNCIL also approved
an : increase in ambulance service rates . —: from $25 to $25.50
for city residents and from $40
to: $45 for : nonresidents and a
mileage rate of from $1 per
mile to $1.25. , .
The councilmen also changed
the regular meeting dates from
the second arid third Tuesdays
of each month to the second and
fourth Tuesday, beginning with
the first June meeting.

Army colonel was
oil executive 's
jail cell mate

BUENOS AIRES CUT) - An
Army colonel who sh ared a cell
in a guerilla "people's jail"
with American oil executive
Victor E. Samuelson Wednesday said the two passed the
time by playing cards.
"Every day that passed we
became less confident," said
Col. Florencio Crespo , kidnaped
by the People's Revolutionary
Army a month before the group
seized Samuelson Dec. 6.
Samuelson, of Cleveland , was
released . 144 days later after
Plea sant Va lley
Esso Oil Argentina paid a $14.2
ransom.
youths sponsoring million
Crespo was let go last week
the guerillas said they
banquet tonig ht after
could no longer take care of his
The 7th annual young peo- medical needs. He is believed
ple's banquet and all-night to be suffering from cancer.
party for area church youth
sponsored by the Y o u n g
People of the Pleasant Valley
Evangelical Free Church wKl be
tonight at the Winona YMCA.
The theme of this year 's banquet , at 6;30, is "To Live in
Christ," About 50 young people from First Baptist. Church ,
Church of the Na.arne?Assemblies of God , Valley Baptist
Church and Pleasant Valley
Church and from churches in
La Crosse, Wis., Houston and
Spring Grove, Minn,, will attend. About 100 are expected to
attend the all-night party which
will begin at 9:30. Graduating
seniors will bo honored ,
Featured at the banquet will
bo special guests from the
Young Life in the Midwest organization , Minneapolis, including Fred and Anno Vaglo, with
Dick Davis ns banquet speaker.

Baccalaureate Mass
slated in Caledonia

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special )
— A baccalaureate Mass for
Catholic High School graduate s
will ba at 10 a.m. Sunday at St ,
John's Church.
The Catholic Daughters will
honor graduates with a brunch
at St. Mary 's Auditorium following Mass.
¦
When tho volcanol( Krakatau,
exploded in Indonesia Aug. 27,
1883, the explosion was hoard
2,500 miles away and tidal
waves killed 35,000 persons.

Foil! men 1ft be
ardaiiiedjiere

¦Four candidates?wili be " ordained to priesthood and oae as
deacon at ceremonies tonight at
7:30 ai Cathedral of the Sacred
concern over : how . deeply in- Heart,:360 Main ,Sty
.
volved Colson .might be in Wa- Ordaining celebraht?the?Most .
tergate.
Rev. Loras J.y Walters, P-p.,
In an April 14, 1973? dis- Bishop of Winona, wiE be ascussion between Nixon and two sisted by about 45 priests of tha
White House aides of the Wa- diocese.- . '
tergate t»reak-in, yNixon said, Ordained as : priests , will be
the Rev. Mr, W01iam : J. Kulas,
"Colson is closer to this crew of son
of Mrs. Loretta Kulas, 1709
robbers than anybody else.". In W. Mark St.; the Rev. Mr. Rob-,
another? conversation the^ext ert Meyer, St. Felix:'; Parish,
day, Nixon said Colson could be Wabasha, Minn;; the Eev . Mr. y .
tied In ."up to his navel" in:the Peter Klein, Mapleton, Minn.?,
and the Rev. Mr. Eugene Klein, ..
cover-up.
/Colson left the White ?Kouse Adrian, Minn.; ?
last year to return to private ¦" Joseph Fogal i M a h k a t o ,
law practice.
Minn., will be ordained a deaHe told the prayer breakfast: con , " .?' ' '
aa ¦
"Achieving is not sinfully
wrong, but achieving only to Singer Nancy Sinatra
gratify one's ego is;to/worship
a false god;" He added?*T Was gives birth to girl
looking for the next highest .. LOS ANGELES: (UPI): y - '
mountain I might be able to Singer; Nancy Sinatra has given
climb: so I could , impress . my- birth to a . daughter, making
self , my friends ' and my family Frank Sinatra a grandfather,
with how good I really was." ; for . the • first . time? it , was: '
•Colson agreed to appear at reported Thursday.
Thursday's function after Sen. . The child, weighing 8 pounds, .
Harold Hughes, D-Iowa, sug- 14 ounces, was born in Cedars
gested to an Owosso friend that of Lebanon:. Hospital. Miss ,
the -former Nixon . .aide be . iri-: Sinatra and - '¦- her husband, ?¦;
vited. Hughes .himself has an- television director Hugh Lamnounced , his devotion: to reli- bert,i said, it will be named
gious work; saying he will not Angela Jennifer. .'-. ' :
run again for the Senate.;
' •.
. '¦
Colson refused to answer The Soviet : Union's.. . official :
;.
newsmen's
¦ questions after the hahae is Soyuz . Sovyetskikh
Sotsdalisticheskikh Republik. ,
speech, ¦?• •?
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Stop in! You won't want to miss it. You'll never have a better j
opportunity to learn about garages. Our carpenters.: cement men a
and finance experts will.be on-hand to answer afl your questions. R The sessions start with ideas snd .tips about ga-sge buying. We'l l I
ournnoneywith Susselsthree ¦
showyouhbwtogetmoregaragefor .
i
exclusive ways to builda new garage. "
'
Un-Bilt' -The lowest cost Way ta build, a SUSSBI garage. Sussel B
¦
suppliesthepre-cutlumber. youbuild thegarage.. .save up to. 40V
Wear-Biit' -- The economy wsv to build a Sussel garage. Sussel |
erects ths frarhs'and hangs the overhead garage door, you do the ¦
. .
easyfinish wqrk.,.save upt62Q%. .
: ' : . . H'
All-Bilf -The egsiestway to build s Sussel garage. Sussel does §
the
roof. ..you ¦
everything from laying the cement slab to shingling
, don't lift a finger.,
I:
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-During the clinic weekend every customer |
I
willreceive a hammer ,absolutely free! I

FREE REFRESHMENTS AND GIFTS FOR
THE WHOLE F7\MILYr
". EAU CLAIRE
MANKATO
TWIN CITIES
1850 Como Ave. 1316 Fairfax St. 118S. Front
'
•t715) 835^4351 (507) 8B7-824T
645-0331
;.•
285-0440
ROCHESTER
821-3rd Ave. SE
_^^BH^^^^507)
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NO DOWN PAYMENT!
NO PAYMENTS

TILL 1975!
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Phifedeipltia
HJ^TOipilli^^ corrup*id^
be investigated

judge begins |o
share Sirica fatire

WASHINGTON. (AP)— In
the many W.atergate court
cases to date, the name of a
single federal judge has gained
national recognition. Now, U.S.
District Court Judge Gerhard
A. Gesell is beginning to share
John J. Sirica's spotlight.
. Two days ago, he ordered
President Nixoin to release the
personal White House . files of
former aides John D. Ehrlichman and Charles; W. Colson for
their , deifense in the Ellsberg.
burglary, case. He set today as
a deadline and said: "I will, allow no continuances."
Other judges ?tend to tread
more gently. yLast Monday, in
ordering the White House to
turn over tapes of 64 conversations for the Watergate coverup trial, Judge Sirica allowed
11days for a response and said
that if an appeal is filed his order would be postponed automatically.
In Gesell's courtroom ,, things
mo-ve.. When he presided oyer
the recent trial of former White
House appointments •".- .secretary
Dwight L. Chapin, . the court
day was a punishing 9:30 a;m.
to 5 p.m., with exacKy one
hour,. 15 minutes, fwvlunch. '. ?.
Gesell has a facility to cut
short long-winded lawyers, During one of the pretrial conferences in the Ellsberg conspiracy case , he was told national defense would be used as
an; argument to justify the rifling of the office of Dr. Lewis
Fielding, the y psychiatrist who
had treated Daniel Ellsberg.
"A very simple 'conspiracy is
alleged?' said the 63-year-old,
tall, white hairedj portly judge,
"What Is relevant is whether or
not there was an agreement to
bust into the doctor's home and

whether they did. All thisi talk
about national defense and the
Russians: and everything else
has nothing to do with the
case." . .¦ ' .

But the defendants ' arguments that they wanted White
House documents apparently
he>ld some sway?
Gesell is amorig?a generation
of Americans, whose parents
used a; book "The Child From
Five to Ten" ,as a guide to
bringing them up. :In: his case
the teaching was mbre direct:
the author was his father, noted
Yale child psychologist and pediatrician Arnold Gesell.: ..??
A Yale graduate himself, Gesell made a name as ah antitrust Jawyer with Covington . &
Burling, one : of Washington's
most -renowned j aw 'firms?-. .
Placed on 'the federal bench
by President Lyndon B. Johnson in I868y Gesell quickly developed a reputation as one of
the most scholarly judg es in
the courthouse. He is one of the
fesv who write¦ their own opinions in total. '..' •?¦
In 1970 he ordered the House
Internal ' Security Committee
not to publish a report listing 65
persons as radical campus
speakers, In 1968 he broadened
the District of Columbia's law
to permit abortions ;virtually at
a physician's discretion . The
ruling, .was reversed by the Supreme Court. And . in 1971 he
ru-'ed that The Washington Post
could publish, the Pentagon Papers study on the origins of the
Vietnam , war, saying: "There
is no proof that there will be a
definite break in diplomatic: relations, that there yvvill be an
armed attack .. on the United
States ... :or on-an ally; that
there will be a war ?.? ?'

Panel pledgesto
scrutinize d^
pr^$identiciicosts

By JEFFREY MILLS
WASHINGTON (AP) — While
one House committee says federal : expenditures . reached $5.9
miKion on -former President
Lyndon: B. Johnson's property,
another r " has promised: close
scrutiny for .all new presidential eKpenditures.
The House Government Operations Committee said Thursday that most of the funds for
the Johnson properties were
spent oh security facilities. The
j ^mmittee had disclosed earlier
that $17.1 million was spent on
homes used by President Nixon, also mainly In the name of
security.

Mondovi waman,
retiring teacher,
feted at banquet

The committee said the Department of Defense and the
White House Communications
Agency; spent an estimated $3,573,000 for . communications support in connection with the LBJ
Ranch in .Texas.
The $5.9. million also includes
$770,000 for Johnson's Austin,
Tex., office; $15,000 for install ation and repair of Secret
Service facilities at Johnson's
Hajrwobd Ranch where he occasionally went boating; and $34,000 for work at a hangar on the
LBJ ranch "to accomodate
news conferen ces, television
broadcasts and the entertainment of foreign dignitaries. "
Also included were $29,400 for
security lighting, guardhouses
and . trailers, $3,400 for stone
walls and fences and $4,300 for
strobe and beacon lights to facilitate helicopter landings.
Members of the House Post
Office and Civil Service Committee put Roy L, Ash, chief of
the Office of Management and
Budget , and the White House
oh notice that a biK providing
for new presidential expenses
faces rough going on the House
floor , Ash was testifying for the
bill.
The , bill would authorize
about $19 million for White
House staff salaries , expenses,
travel , presidential entertainment and upkeep of the White
House; $1 million for a presidential contingency fund , and
$920,000 for the staff of the vice
president.
The bill does not cover Secret
Service security, milllary budget items for White House aircraft . Park Service upkeep of
the White House grounds and
other costs covered elsewhere
in the budget ,

WASHINGTON (AP) - :The
fe'deral Law
: Enforcement As' Administration apsistance ¦
p ro v e d a . ¦ $305,000 . grant
Wedn esday to Pennsylvania to
help set up a special : prosecutor's office to investigate corruption in the Philadelphia
police department? ?-¦
The grant was. approved by
Donald E. Santarelliy head of
LEAA, after a request from the
office . of Pennsylvania Atty.
Gen, Israel Packer in late
March. .
Packer 's reuest came shortly after, release of a report on a
20-month investigation by the
Pennsylyaiaa Crime Commission, which said it had . enough
evidence to indict 125 police officers and information that
could lead to the dismissal of
200 others.
The investigation of the police department has been , criticized by Philadelphia Mayor
Frank L.- Rizzd, the city's former police commissioner and a
leading Democratic supporter
of President Nixon in 1972.
The prosecutor; already at
work, is Walter M. Phillips Jr.,
a former assistant U.Sy attorney in NewyYork City. ??
(First Put. Friday, May liyiw) .
State of Minnesota . )
Counly of Winona . ) is. • . ¦ In, Counly Court
' . • • ¦ ¦ ¦ Probate Division File. No. 17,952
In Re Estate Of
Valeria Pellowskt, : Decedent.
¦
.• ' ¦Order for Hearing on Petition for
Administration, Limiting ' .Time lo File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
¦ Lorraine Buchan having filed , herein
a petition for y general administration
statins-.that, said decedent died ' Intestate
end preying , that Lorraine Buchan : be
appointed ' administratrix: .
IT ; IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on June 14, 1974, at 9:30
o'clock A.M., before' this Court in the
county court room In . the temporary
court house in. Winona,. Minnesota ,- that
the time , within which creditors of said
decedent rrvay file their claims be limit,
ed to sixty (60) days from the date
hereof, and . that the claims so filed bo
heard on July 29, 1974, at 9:30 o'clock
A.M., ' before this Court, in the county
court room In the temporary; court house
in Winona, Minnesota, and' that notice
hereof be tlyen by publication of this
order In the Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated May 22, 7974.
:
S. A. Sawyer
.
Judge¦ of the County Court.
.
• (Court Seal) • .
Goldberg, - Torgerson, ¦ • : .
Brewer & Kellum ¦' ¦
Attorneys - for. Petitioner .•
(Pub. Dale Friday, Mey 24, 1974)
' CITY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
•: ¦ ¦ - . . BOARD OF ADJUST/VENT
Notice of. He«rln« .
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That applications' have, been made for
variations , from the requirements of theWinona Zoning! Ordinance, as listed below; . •' ¦ '
. . '- ' .
l. . Do'natd R. ' : Dennls for " a reduction
In the front yard requirement In
order, to construct a porch 11.5* from
the front lot line instead of the re• ..- ¦ quired 25 feet at the following described proeprty : . Westerly 90' of Lot
10, Block . 2, Norton's Addition, or
• a t 178 Wilson 'Street. .
1 Mark Theln for a reduction In ihe
. side yard requirement >n order to
. construct a house 411 . feet from fhe
' . .' north side, lot .llm ¦ Instead ol file
required 8 feet at Ihe following des- . crlbed. properly: Lot. 12, Block 3,
. Skyline Addition, or at 1352'Skyline
Drive . .
J. Joe Kunda for a variance from the
. requirements' of the: ' Housing. Code
pertaining to. the Notice of. Deficiencies Issued on September 28, 1973,
at the following described 1 property:
Lot V, Block 22, Laird Addition, or
at 377-379' East Fifth ' Street..
4. Kenneth F. Krause d.b.a . Ken's
Sales ' Service for a variance of
the required floor elevation to make
the floor elevation on the addition
the same as the floor elevation In
. the existing building at the following described property: Lot 1, Block
¦ 2, Breeiy Acres Subdivision, or at
.. 1713 Mobile Drive . ..
I
. Thomas E. Nelson for a . reduction
In the side yard requirement in.order
to construct a garage 3Vi feet from
the north side . lot line Instead of
, ' Ihe required 5 feel at, the following
. described .property: Lot. 46, Section
21, end Part of Lot 2, Block 3,
Wllsle Addition, er at 423 South
Baker.
Notice Is sent to the applicants and
to the owners of property affected by
the application.
A hearing on these petitions will be
Qlven In Ihe .City:.Hall,-Winona ,..Minnesota , at 7:30 P.M. on June 5, 1974, at
which time, . Interested persons may appear either In person. In writing, or by
agent, and present any reasons which
they may have to the granting
or deny¦
Inn of these petitions.
They are requested to prepare their
case, In detail, end present all evidence
relating to these , petitions al Ihe time of
scheduled hearing. ¦
Respectfu lly,
Donald V. Gray, Chairman
Board of , Adluslment

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) :—
Mrs. Kent Peterson was honored upon her retirement after 26
years of teaching at a dinner at
(1st Pub, Date , Friday, May 10, 1974)
the Valley Supper Club. ApproxSTATE OP MINNESOTA .
imately ISO educators, staff
COUNTlf OP WINO NA
members and wives attended
DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
the banquet.
Kennelh Covering,
Also recognized at Saturday 's
Plaintiff,
SUMMONS
dinner was Mrs . George John—v sson? Mondovi , special education
Wllllem Sanborn, William S. Drew,
teacher in Mondovi ,
Joseph W. Haskln, Jacob Stein ,
E. L, King, Margaret B«w. Reuben
Mrs. Peterson 's teaching caBrown, Abigail M. Brown, Lillian
reer began in El Salem and OakE. Thayer, . Clarence A. Drown,
Ella E. Winchester, John E. English,
view rural schools in Polk CounWilliam F. Ogrosky, Albert Ogrosky,
ty before she j oined the MenomClara , English, Emma Smith, Minnie
Ogrosky, Oscar Ogrosky, Winona
onie school systems , where she
National and Savings Dank, also
taught for 12 years. She has
all the unknown heirs of Ihe above
named persons deceased , and all other
been fourth grade instructor at
persons unknown claiming any ' right ,
Mondovi Public Schools for the
title, Interest , estat e, or lien In the
real estate described In Iho Complaint
past nine years.
herein,
Mrs . Peterson was also preDefendants,
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
sented a State of Wisconsin RecDEFENDANTS:
ognition Award for years of ( Pub, Date Friday, Mfl/ 01, ml) ABOVE-NAMED
YOU, and each ot you aro hereby
service in education of Wisconsummoned to answer Ihe complaint ol
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
plaintiff, which Is on tile In Ihe
sin youth , signed by Gov. Pat- NOTICE ¦ IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
ofllce ol Iho Clerk
Sales, Inc. Is the name ot a cor- Court, .and which asof tho above-named
rick Lucey and State Superin- Bell
lo all defendants
poration- Incorpora led under nnd pur.
personally served , Is herewith served
tenden t of Public instruction suonl lo the provision s ol Chapter 300, upon
you, and lo servo a copy of your
Laws ol Minnesota 1933, as amended!
Barbara Thompson. TJie Ser- (hat the dele ol Incorporation was May answer to said complaint upon the
al his place of business
vice award was presented by JIM, 1974 ; that Iho corporation has gen- subscribed
business purpose!) that the address In the Clly of Winona, Counly of WiJohn Herpst , superintendent at eral
ol Its registered ofllce h 48 East Fourth nona and State of Minnesota, w llhln
Street, Winona, MN 559B7| that the Iwenly (50) days Alter tho service ol
Mondovi Schools.
and post office address ot Its In- this summons upon you, exclusive ol
James Harrison , elementary name
corporator Is Robert p. Landlord , 60 Ihe day of service) nnd If you tall
East
Fourlh
Slrccl, Winona, MN 55987 ) lo so answer said complaint of tho
principal , presented a retire- and
will apply to
the name and address ot Its plaintiff , Iho plaintiff
ment pin to the honored guest first that
director li R obert D, Lanutord , 6a Iho court for the relief demanded
therein.
Fourlh Street, Winona , MN 5JW.
on behalf of (he Mondovi school East
This action Involves , nlfects, or brings
Dated: May J2, 1974,
staff . Harrison commended Mrs.
Into quistlon roni properly situated In
BELL SALES , INC.
Slreater,
Iho
County of Winona, State of Minne Murphy,
Peterson on the quality educa- Brosnahan 8. L'Vngford
sota, described a> follows:
tion the students received under AMorneys
at Law
Lots One (1 and Two (2), Block
68 East Fourth.Street
Sixty -live (65), Plat ol Ihe Town of
her instruction,
Winona , MN SStV
Stockton, , located upon and formlnu
A program was presented by
a pari ol the East Half tew of
Section Thirty-four
(34), Townshin
Master of Ceremonies Richard (First Pub. Friday, May 17, 1970
One Hundred and Seven O07) Norlti,
Cirr OF' ROLLINGSTONB
Pulzfer , assisted by Roger
ol flange Eight (B) West of the
NOTICE
Plflh Principal Meridian, Winona
Schuh , Mrs. Charles Accola and NOTICE IS HERUftY
GIVEN thai i
Counly, Minnesota, sub|ec| to easepublic hearlno will be held al the City
JMJss Barbara Topper.
men It of record.
Hall In tho Clly of Rolllngstone , MinneThe object ol this action It lo deterMrs , Peterson add her hus- sota
, on the 4lh day of June, 1974 at mine that
Ihe delendants hove no
band Ken t, have tm children , B;0O p,M. The purpose of Ihe hearlno right, fllle, estate,
Interest or Hen in
Is lo consider a report concerning Iho Ihe premises above described, and to
Jan and Joyce, and three grand- cost
ol proposed lower extensions on quiet title
to tho above described
children.
Center Street In tho Clly ol Rolllnoiton e, promises In Ihe plaintiff, except for a
Tha estimated cost ol the extensions Is mortgage held by defendant Winona NoGuests attending the retire- 15,000,
area to b* assessed to pay tional and Savings Dank ,
ment banquet were Mr, and for the The
extensions Is all property abut,
No personal c ' alm Is made against
'
1
' hli , Mcnomonio lino , (he westerly ZOO feet ol Confer any of Ihe above defendants.
Street that have not boon previously
HULL AND HULL
and the children and grand assossed lor sower service.
Attorneys for Plainlltf
children of Mr. and Mrs. Peter- D«Jf<id May 15, im.
By Al Robert G, Hull
Donald Morgan
Address; First National Bank Dido.
con.
Clly Clerk
Winona, Minnesota .55987

The Department of Defense,
treated Sept.; 18, 1947, cohsoliT
dated the Navy,.Army arid Air
Force into a single department.

(First: Pub. Friday, May 17, : 1974)

(Pub.yDMe Friday; May W, 1974)
ADVERTISEMENt FOR BIDS
REQUISITION NO. MW/OOWS
AOCT. ID. M2S55
Sealed Proposals for weatherstrip and
caulk exterior, windows at the Somsen
Hall, Winona Stale College, Winona, Minnesota will be received by the Director
of. Procurement, State , ot Minnesota, In
hit office,. Room 112 Administration
Building, Sty Paul, Minnesota, until. 2:30
p:m. ' CDT on .11 June 1974, and will
then be opened and publicly read aloud.
Proposal forms, contract documents,
plans; specifications, as prepared by the
State, of Minnesota, : Architectural and
Ehslneerlng Division, are on. file In We
Division of Procurement, Room 112 Administration Building, St. Paul, Minnesota, - and the. following . Builders - Exchanges: St. Paul, Minneapolis, - . '
Copies of Proposal Forms, Plans,
Specifications,, for use by contractors In
submitting a-bid may be obtained from
: without
thai Director of . .Procurement,
•' ¦ . - ' .
deposit^:' '
- ¦
l-ach bid must be accompanied by a
certified check made payable to the
Slate of Minnesota, or a. surety bond of
a surety company duly authorised, to do
business in the State of. Minnesota, in an
amount equal to five per ' cent (5%) of
¦ . ¦'
the. bid," .
. . ".
¦ Vern S. Bruce
. •
Director of Procurement - '
Department of Administration

State of Minnesota . ) •.
County of:Wlhona ) is.
In County Court :
¦
•Probate Division ' : . . ¦
. File No. 17,947 .
In Re Estate Of
Marian Ruth, Peterson, also known at
•
Ruth Peterson, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Probate ol Will/' Limiting Time to FlitClaims and- for Hearing Thereon,
Cullltdn C. DeZeir having ' filed a petition for the probate of the, will of . said
dececfenf and tor. .the appointment , pi
Culllton C: DeZell as Executor, wihlch
winrH36n-«l«. In. this - Court and open to
¦ . ' .. . ' • 'inspection;
,
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
iherert be had on June 10. 1974, at 9:45
o'clockjTA.M., yoefore this Court In the
County1 Court room In the court House In
Winona, Minnesota, and that;, objections
to the allowance ol wld will, it any,, be
filed 'before said tlnw of hearing; fhat
the lime wllhln whic* creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be . limited to sixty . (60) days from , the: date
hereof, and that fhe claims so filed be
heard on July, 22, 1S»74, at .9:45 o'clock
A.M., before 'this Court In the County
Court room In the co-rt house In Wfnona,
Minnesota, arid that notice hereof be
given by publication of this order In The
Winona Daily Nevis and by mailed notice
as provided by. law.
. ' .'¦
Dated May 15,-1974.
¦ -S; ,A. Sawyer ' ..
Judge ¦of the County. Court
• (Court Seal) :• .
Harold J. Libera ; .
Attorney for petitioner

¦ '(First Pub, 'Friday, . May 14, 1974)
St ale brMlnnesots ' ) ' '¦ •. '
• .
County of Winona ) ss.
In County Court :
Probate Division
¦ File . No;-. 17,951 .¦: .
In Re Estate of
George J. Walther, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Administration, Limiting , Time to File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon. .
Robert O. Walther having filed herein
a petition for general ..'administration
stating that said decedent died Intestate
and. praying that . Robert C. Walther be
appointed administrator: ..
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on June .24, 1974, at 9:30
o'clock AIM., before this Cour t in. the
county court room in the court house In
Winona, Minnesota ; that the time within
which creditors of said decedent may
file their claims be limited to sixty (60)
days from the date hereof, , and that the
claims so tiled be heard on - July SJ,
¦. 1974, at 9:30 o'clock A.M., before this
Court in the county court ' room In the
court house In Winona, Minnesota,- and
tfiat notice hereof :be given by publication of this order in The WfnonV'D'ally
News and by mailed notice as provided
by law:
.Dated May. M, 1974. . ' •
y ' Dennls A. Challeen
Judae. of ¦ the County. Court
(Court Seal) ' . - ' '
Robertson & Wohletz
¦
Attorneys for Petitioner ¦ • ' .' . ' ¦
Home Federal Building
•ath 4 Center ' Streets . ,
Winona, Minnesota
5»67

(First Pub. Friday/ May. V, .1974)
State of Mlnnosota )
Cou nty of Winona ;¦)' . is. .
In- County Court . ¦
" . . . . ' . Probate. Division '. '
¦'- ¦ No. 17,946 '
In Re Estate Ol
Delvln E. Rubbers, Decedent.
. Order : for Hearing ' on Petition for
v
Administration* Limiting Tlme to> File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
Doris Ruhber'g having filed herein •
petition for general administration stating- that said decedent died Intestate
and ,praying that Don J. Campbell be
appointed - administrator; .
IT: IS. ORDERED,. That the hearing
thereof- be had on Jtjhe 10, 1974, at 9:30
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
county couot room in the court house In
Winona, -Minnesota; that the time within
which creditors ot said decedent may file
their claims be limited to sixty , days
from the date hereof, and fhaf ffie claims
so filed be heard on' July .55, T 974, at
9:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the county court room in the court. house
In Winona, Minnesota , and that , notice
hereof be given by publication of: litis
order . In the Winona Daily News arid by
mailed notice as provided by law.
. Bated May 15, 1974. ¦ "
S. A. Sawyer ¦
Ju*ge of County Court ¦
' (Court Seal) . . .
Streater, Murphy/ -' Brosnahan & Langford ' .
Attorneys for Petitioner

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Of the Extra Session of the Board of County
epmmissiorierj of WinonayCounty, Minnesota
Date: May 6/1974. '
. Time: 9:30 o'clock A.M. ,
Place: County Commissioners room bl
temporary Court House, City- of Winona.
Members Present:
Leo R. : Borkowskl/
¦
James Papenfuss, ' Edw|n. Kobler.
Members,
Absent:
Edward
Ma|ewickl.
.
Presiding: L«n J. Merchlewilz, chair-.
man. . - .. ' :'. .
Others In Attendance : Steven Johnson,
Robert: Bambenek, Julius E. Gernes,
David Sauer. ' /¦ ' .
On rsptionr the Chairman ' and Auditor
were authorized t o sign a release of
ludgment for personal property faxes
payable in 1969 by the payment of $8,249.02 from Honeywell, inc.
' On motion, 1tie Chairman snd Auditor
were authorized to sign an agreement
with Winona : Management for the purchase of an easement for drainage.
On motion, the Chairman and Auditor
were authorized to enter Into a contract
¦with the City of Winona to furnish
library .services to Winona county residents outside the. Clty . 01. Winona. '
¦
On motion,, notices ' of meetings for
those necessary to be posted, be done
at least three days in advance of meetings and be posted on the bulletin board
In the court House and on the bulletin
board . In the Sheriff's department.
Informal bids were opened on a car
for the Sheriffs , department as follows:
Winona Auto Sales »,?4O,40, Quality
Chevrolet Co. $4,604.75, Tousley Ford
*3,799.41, ."
. On motion,, the contract lor -the pur.
chase ot a car for the. Sherllt's department was awarded: to Tousley Ford for
Ihe amount of- S3,799.41.
On motion, the Board adjourned to
1:45 o'clock P.M. .
:

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1974,
AT JI45 O'CLOCK P.M.
Place: Counly Commissioners room ot
the temporary Court House, City ol
Winona. ,
.
Members Present: Leo R. ' Borkowskl,
James Papenfuss, Edwin Kobler. .
Members Absent: Edward Malewlckl,
Presiding:, Len J. Merchlewilz, Chair,
man.
Others hi Attendance: Wayne Smith,
Steven Johnson, Paul Libera, Janice
Sommers, Ed Maus. .'

. On .motion...the. Auditor vyas authorized
to enter Into on agreement with the
State of Minnesota for the summer employment ol youth and to do whatever
Is necessary to facilitate Ihe program.
RESOLUTION
On motion, ¦ , fhe following resolution
was adopted : '
BE IT RESOLVED, By the Board of
Counly Commissioners In and for Winona County- Minnesota, In meeting duly
assembled , that the sum ol $50.00 be
appropriated to and that the County
Auditor draw his warrant for said sum
to each of the Service organltatlons pursuant to Section 375,35 of Minnesota
Statutes, 1967;
Leon J. Wetzel Post No. 9, American
Legion, Winona, Minnesota, Neville-Lien
Post No. 1287, V.F.W, Winona, Minnesota , Hugh Watson Post No. 190, American. Leolon, St. Charles, . Minnesota,
Donahue-Ham Post No, 5630, V.F.W., St.
Charles, Minnesota, Sylvester O'Meara
Post No, 90, American Legion, Lewiston, Minnesota , and Winona Barracks
No. 1085, Ve terans ,o| World War I
Inc., Winona , Minnesota ,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That
tho sum of $50,00 be appropriated arid
the Counly Auditor draw his warrant
for said sum to each of the following
organizations pursuant to Section 375.34,
Minnesota Statutes, 1967:
John Bail Post, W.R.C., Winona, Minnesot a, nnd the Winona Memorial Day
Association, Wfnona , Minnesota .
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota , this
6th day ot May, 1974 ,
Len J. Merchlewlti
Chairman of the Counly Board
Attest:
Alois J. Wlczek
Counly Auditor
On motion, SEMAPO was aulhflrlied
1o proceed wllh a resource recovery
study program under a cost sharing
plan.
On mollon, contracts and bonds were
approved for Nelson Tire Service , Road
Machinery & Supplies, John W, Sullivan,
Holm Bros . Construction Co, and Newman Signs.
On mollon, the prepayment ot tBOO.OO
made lo the Helm f a m i l y ' f o r a right
of way easement was approved,
On motion, a letter from Ihe Ambulance Service Board relative to a county
numbering system was placed on tile,
Ihe problem belno -considered al Ihe
present time by SEMAPO.
On mollon, a latter Irom Gary Grant
relative to a bicycle path In the vicinity of Dresbach was placed on file.
On motion, a letter from Harry Burcalow, Extension Agent, relative lo Ihe
budget for 1973 was placed on file.
On mollon, the Board «d|ourned to
May 7, 1974 , al 9:30 o'clock A.M.
TUESDAY, MAY T, 1974
AT 9:30 O'CLOCK A.M.
Place: Counly Commissioners room of
Ihe temporary Court House, City of
Whiona,
Members Present: Leo R, Borkowskl.
Edward Malewlckl, James Papenfuss.
Edwin Kobler.
Presiding : Len J. Merchlewilz, Chairman.
Others In Attendance; Steven Johnson,
Julius Cernet , others relative to the
Slolnbauer variance.
On mollon, the teller of appointment
of Yvonne Tlndal lo the Welfare Bojrrf

was placed oh lite ,
On . motion, the. . Chairman and .Auditor
w/ere authorized to. enter Into an -agreement with - .the city of Sty Charles for
free library services f6r people residing
outside . the city. ;
Commissioner ' kobler presented . the
following resolution: '
'
WHEREAS, . Robert L. ' Herb.st, • Commissioner of Natural Resources of the
State of Minnesota,, has made application , under authority of Mi.S.A.> Section
242.01, Subd. 1, on behalf of the Department, of Natural ji«sources, a state agency, for release of the : follow ing described lands from the trust-hi
favbr
¦
ol .the¦:ta 'xlng district: .' ¦• '
¦ ' 8.44 acres in East One Half of East
One Half of . the Norfhwest Quarte r
ot . the. Southwest Quarter CEVa : EVs
• NW'A SWVO and 5 acres in West
One Half of the Northeast .Quarter
. of the Southwest Quarter IWVi MEW
¦' ¦' •' •SWV4 ) alt In Section Six (6), Township One Hundred Six, (lOe) North,
Range Nine (9) West.
elf lying end being In th« County
of Winona,. State , of Minnesota;, and
-WHERiEAS, It . appears that , there Is
need for. such lands and . the applicant
desires to. obtain such-lands for conservation purposes:. ' . ' " ' ,- . . . - .
IT. RENOW, THEREFORE, BE
SOLVED, that the petition of saidiRobCommissioner
of
Natural
Herbst,
ert L.
Resources of the State ol .'Minnesota,
'
and
that
the
above-described
be .ranted,
lands be and hereby are . released from
the trust In favor of the taxing district
upon payment of . the sum of Eight
Hundred . Forty-seven and no/100 Dollars (1847.00). . ¦ ' .
. The resolution -was. seconded, and upon
vote , was unanimously adopted.
On motion, homestead classification]
were approved for Carl M. Douglas reducing value from SS.OOO- to $4,100, Richard A. Moe, reducing value from .$3,610
to S2,780 and the reduction In assessed
Granzow from $3,110
value for ¦ Hedwlg
¦¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ . . ' . ,
.
to S615.
.
At 10:00 o'clock.A.M. zoning matters
were presented , lo the Board releva. nl
to an appeal Iron the Board of Adjustment decision granting a variance to
Ronald Steinbauer. '
RESOLUTION
"• Upon motion, the following resolution
was adopted by , the Board ot• • Counly
Commissioners of Winona County, Minnesota' In meeting duly assembled on
the 7th day of May, 1974 at the Court
House in the City of W|nbna; AMnnesota:
1
WHEREAS, Frank J. Noltleman has
submitted to the Board of Winona Counly Commissioner^ the final plat relating
lo land which shall be known as Marysville Subdivision No; ?;,
WHEREAS , Ktelnschmldt 8, Webber, a
registered land surveyor , has attached
to said . -final plat his Surveyor 's Certificate; .
WHEREAS, the Board , of Winona County Commissioners Is satisfied that said
plst meets the requirements , of State
Law and the Winona Counly Subdivision
Regulations;
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY
RESOLVED That the plat for Frank J.
Noltleman Is hereby approved and all
streets, roads, a lleys , easements, or oilier public ways end parks or other open
spaces dedicated lo public purposes are
hereby accepted .
Paled May 7th, 1974.
' Len J. Merchlewilz
\ Chairman ol the Board
ot Counly Commissioners
Attest:
, Alois J. Wlciek
Counly Audilor
On motlbn, the Board ad|ourned to
1:45 o'clock P.M .
TUESDAY , MAY 7, 1 974,
AT IH3 O'CLOCK P.M.
Place: Count/ Commissioners room of
the temporary Court House, City of Winona.
Members Present: Leo R, Borkowskl,
lidward Malewlckl, James
Papenfuss,
Edwin Kobler, •
Presiding; Len J, Merchlewilz, Chairman,
Others In Attendance; Sloven Johnson,
¦ Earl Welshons, S. A. Sawyer, Doimls
Challeen,, Tim Slade, Gene Sweazcy. '
Op motion, a conditional use permit
was granted lo Russell Wirt lo Install «
mobile home on a parcel in Secllon 19,
T 106 R8,
On motion, a conditional use permit
was granted to Ervin Matzke to Install
a mobile home on a parcel In the WVi
of SEU and Ihe SW'/< ol NE'i , Secllon
37, T 106 R 10.
On motion, a conditional use permit
was granted lo Herbert Genamer lo Install a mobile home on a parcel In the
E'.i ol NE'.i, Secllon 28, T 107 R 9,
On mollon, ' a conditional use permit
was granted lo Arnold FrlcK to Install
a mobile home on a parcel In the NEV<
of SW'.l, Section 30, T IM R 5.
On motion, a conditional use permit
was granted to Terry flrusger for a
one-lamlly non-larm dwelllno on a parcol In Ihe NW'i ol NEV* and the NE'A
of NW'/4, Section V, T 106, R 6.
On mollon, the following Ordinance
Amendment was adopted;
WHEREAS, the Winona Counly Board1
of Commissioners , Winona, Minnesota
has nn the 17lh day ol August, 1970,
enacted an ordinance known as Iho
Counly ol Winona Zoning Ordinance establishing zonln rj dlstrlcls .end official
maps thereof, pursuant lo a part o| a
comprehensive plan;
WHEREAS, r Notice of Infenllon to
Consider Amending Iho County ZOnlnp
Ordinance on May 7lh, 197,1, at 10:00
a.m, In Room 9 of tho Winona Counly
Court House, Winona, Minnesota wan
published In Ihe Winona Dally Newt on

ler. Inc. SB59.91.
RESOLUTION ' ;¦;;
On motion, contract for Cbonty Pro. rmlhtt. ihe following rasolution
Upon
lect No. 8M1W fled fo Pro|ecf No. 15- Wes adopted by the Board of : County
6&Oi arid- Division I County-WHJe Bitu- Commissioners of Winona > Couhtyr Minminous S-rfaciris was awarded to , Vy. nesota In imetlng '«W J .«»»M*'^
'
M_5
amount of
Hodgeman - .*
¦ • Sons¦ tor. tlie '
day of May, . 1974 al Mi*. ,Court
the 10th
'
:
$333471^13. ¦ - . . • ¦;. . ¦? ¦
?.."•
' 'in the City, of W:inona,, Minnesota!
Hous.
On : moMon, the contract for; County
WHERfeAS, the Board of^ Achlusttnent
Prolect Mo. 85^25-ls' wes . awa rded to has filed Willi ttvls board
grants
* report
Co. for the amount
Sullivan , Construction,
¦•
Ins. R*ald Steinbauer certain variance!
• .., - . ;
of $119^31:90. ' ;¦;
MeaHidden
loc»«1
W?"
"•
Im certain
On motion,' the coniract: tor Division dows Subdlvllfow arid, •
2, - Countv-WIde :Bltumlnbui Surfacing,
Counly
on. M«V 7. W4 1hwas awarded to Sullivan-: Construction ' WHEREAS, ev dence relating to Hi*
Board heard
Co. for the amount of $41,169.80.
said ' *VWencr belML . preVariaVs*
On m6tidn* thi contract for ptvlsfon 3 sented because ol. an appeal from ffuj
i, 4, Comity-Wide Bltumitioui Surfacing, Bbard of Ad|ustm.nt dwI^w PfWnted
was awarded to Dunn Blacktop Co. for by certain; land owner* In the coyntyi
¦
fhe amouist of $12,420.10,-Division '3 and and*y ' y ;'.
. "¦ .
$92,004.00 Division 4.. . .
6
WHEREAS, the ^«
.^^
&
a»
ilsat%
0"n motion, the request «f the Clerk rrilssloners has now determined
of County Court to Brant »».(» addi- to ill «f other variances requested
¦
¦
tional pay for the period /of May 20 _ 1o ¦that:
¦
"
• ' '
June 17 to an employee be denied.' Mo•• rea^
1 The oroperty- will not yield
tion died for want, ot second. .. .
used: In' .compliance
If
sdnab
»u?n
¦
"motion,: Jhe request ot.' the Clerk
-;¦
'
On
with |hi ordinance;
of Court to prant. $50.00 additional pay
'
J. the codditlons causing the JiardsWp*
to an employee for : the period May. 20
.
are linlw* and ar* not sliared by
to June 17.was approved. ' .. "
In.'. Hie tarn*
neighboring property
... Len J. : Merchlewilz
¦
¦ ¦
¦
On motion,: the Sheriff was authorized
' . y zonej,. :
. ' - ' ;• ';' ¦ .' ¦:.' . • '
, Chairman of Board .
'
With
system
a
closed
T-Y
.
to purchase
J, The srsrsting -of the variance will
of County Commissioners
scanner :for th* Sheriff's department, to
the
•eharKler
nit .ssmtlatly . alter .¦
be used In fhe cell blocks,of. the J»ll.
Attest: . .
of the neighborhood;
Payment of same Is: to be made from ¦
¦ '¦ ¦
:¦'
of the varlHtice . will
•
'
•vi
Wlczelc
The
Alois J.
.?
Revenue Sharing funds.
.
^ granting
not be Ir. conflict with. the . Compre" .''•
County Auditor
On motion, - the Board adlourried to
'
'
Plan;
.
hensive
at 9:30. e'clock
At 2:00-o'clock P.M. bids were opened Friday, JWay : 10, 1974,
f. Th* lots on> which :th* yarlancei: are
as tollows : Chain- Link Fence — U.S. AM.
requesled are . of an unusual top- FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1974, .
Steel $2,900.00, Century Fence: Co, . $3,ooraphy ' of substantial etgptlpn*
597.00; Prolect No. 8S"607-03 — W. HodgeA.M.
AT 9:30 O'CLOCK
above the stream level.
man A Sons $55,069.70, Duhii Blacktop
¦ Place! County Comtnlsslbneri room of
NOW TrlEREFORE, . IT 15 . HEREBY
Co $52,832.40, Sullivan Construction Co the ' temporary Court House, Cfty of'WiRESOLVED That the decision , of the
$55,189.15,- Prolect No. 8M18414 -: Vf. nona. ¦
Board ot Adlustmerit granting va riance*
Hodgemiin 8. Sons $102,216.50, Dunn
Borkowskl*
Menvbers Present: Leo R.
to Ronald Steinbauer , n" -. .the* Hidden
Blacktop Co. $111,049.20, . Sullivan ConJames Papenfuss, Meadows Subdivision It In alt respect*
struction Co. 5104,991.30; -Prolect No. 85- Edward Malewlckl.
¦affirmed.. '
625 15 -i W. Hodgeman 8. Sons »151,JO0- Edwin-Kobler. •
Ltn j. MerehleyvlB, ChilrDated ftlif 10, 1974.y
.50, Dunn Blacktop Co. $123,452,30, Sulli- " . ppeildtpg;
¦
¦
van Construction Co. $119,631.90; Prolect mari. . ' . •'
ten J.:. Merchlewlti
;.
¦
¦¦
:
No 85-633-06 — VV. Hodgeman 8. Sons
Otheri In Attendance: Steven Johnson,
Chatrrnan,. Board **? ¦ ' , "
$111,331.00,
Blacktop
Co.
Ruppreeht,
Rob$94,545.22, Dunn
Vernold Boynton, Larry
¦
¦
'
:. ...
Comm/s*lon«r*
.
• <Tounly
Co.. '... , S9B,.B3.25; ert Bambenek. ,
Sullivan Construction
'
County-Wide Bituminous Surfacing — w.
On motion, a conditional us* permit Atiest:
Hodgeman «. Sons $2S3,W4.15, Dunn Was granted to Mark Zimmerman for a
V/lciek
Alois
J.
ConSullivan
.
$560,848.25,
Blacktop Co..
i:
non-farm dwelling on a parcel In Wllr
¦ ¦
,
. '
County Auditor .
struction Co. $557^84.65, ., •. . •
son - Township.
¦) - . , . .: ¦
Minnesota
State
of
On motion, the contract for steel.feneto,
On motion, the Board adjourned
County of Winona - .-)
Ing was awarded to U.S. Steel Co. for 1:45 o'clock P.M.
NOTICE is: HEREBY.GIVEU , That 1
the .sum of $li90O.0O;
1974,
FRIDAY.
10,.
MAY
shall sell io : the highest bidders at my
"¦ On motion,' the Auditor, was authorized'
office In the Court. House hi MM City of
AT 1:45 O'CLOCK P.M. y
lo advertise bids for County Prolect No.
Winona In said county and sfate. com85^37County
Commissioners
room
of
7118,
Project
No.
Place:'
85-637-05, C. P,
mencing al 10:00 o'clock . A.W., on h*
Court. . House, City of 6th day ol . June, 1974, ^h«. following
12 and No. 85-637-04 ,. to be opened June the temporary
Wlrioria - .." • . ¦
4, 1974, ~,3t 77:00 - o'clock A.M. .
described parcels, of. land forfeited to
Members Present: Leo . R. Borkowskl, the Stale for non-payment of taxes,
On motion, a petition from residents
and appraisof Gllmbre Valley approving . the decision Edward 'Malewlckl, James , Papenfuss, which have been classified
Edwin
Kobler /
ed " as provided by law. Said sale; will
of the Board of Adjustment, relative to
' ' Len yj. 'Merchiewilz, Chair- be govemtd. as to .terms, oy- fhe resoon
variance
was
placed
the Steinbauer
. .Presiding :.
lution of the county board, appearing at
' ¦ ¦ ¦ • ' man '
¦
fife. '. ; ¦; . ' .
y
: Others In Attendance: Steven Johnson the end ot 1 this notice. : .
On y motion, rnonthiy reports were
placed on file from Public: Health Nurs¦' ; lec-o' r Twp. or- - . . Appraised Appraised
ing service, ' Veterans Service Officer,
Lot - Block Ring* Valued Value of
Agricultural inspector, Sanitary Inspec'
Tlmlxr.. ,
'
-, " . ¦¦? "". " ... ; .. yy y ' ' L ""1
tor, Hiawatha Valley Mental Health Cen?. Subdivision . :?. • .
ter, ' : ., :;' ','
¦
;
'
¦
'
. .3,500.00
On motion, the following monthly bills ¦: . - . 13S5 Lbts 2„ 3, 4, 5, «, 7 A :....?- ..,iv.;• -• ¦¦ ¦. 3 .
.- _ .
: '
¦
- Belmont Addition to Winona
. . ..„ „: •
.were allowed. '
¦
:
? .n• ,;, : J,SOO.M . . .;¦ .
im vusy;....;.,.....::....:.:;...^
OUT OF THE COUNTY REVENUE
'
'
.
•
Chutes Additlom to Winona,
, .?.« ' '
¦
Inc.
¦ T.OOO.M
FUND:
Alexander. Electronics,
.
.
W% •
.... '. , . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . .- • ' ..• ... 11 . . ' " •
Si 12.50, Amoco Oil $21.94, The Automo¦ . 3360
¦' - . E. C. Hamllt6ns lst ' _ ' 2nd Add.
•
Inc.
Bauer
Electric,
tive Index 511.10,
.
Winona
•
.
Add.
to
E.
C.
Hamilton*
, .y. ..
¦ ¦
$27.64, Baumann-Merkel ' Agency,, Inc. ¦ ¦ ¦
1,550.00:
•.»« "£.» ¦ • ..,.,/.-.' .. ... .. : . . . ; . ., . . . • - :.. - :.. . ¦*¦ : '. ' ; > ' .
$19,337.50, Loren H. Bcnr $16.50, Ernest
. E. C. Hamiltons 2nd Add.
¦ to
J. L. Blaskowskf $277.29, Bloedow Bake
¦
¦!•
"
'
•
Winona
.
.»... ' '
Shop $79.20* Vernold A. Boynton $27:75, • ' •
100,00
/
. 6023 67' X 50' X 129' x 1060' ..,;,......... 10. ..
The Brothers Pizza $865.00, Buck's Cam1
No,
Except
Botsford
Subd.
era Shop $43.08, Andrew T) Buggs $25.95,
Pfelffers Add. to Wlnbn* ' . '
Buhke's Apco Service • . $2.00, Glen - F.
'. 100.00
.\.........:.........11 - -. ., .
:. . 6024 86' x 1110'
Busltzky $78,15, Community: Memorial
Except- Boisford Subd. Mb.-1
Hospital $10.50, Coulee Office Equipment,
' : ?'• " ¦•
Pfeifters Add. to Wlriona . .
Inc. $15.00, Mrs, Emeilne Datta 33.^5. A.
'
loO.M
'
• .,..:. •.....'..>-*... '.., 1.2 ¦
B, Dick Products Co. of La Crossi $40.76, :. ,6025 61' X ::i320' :..':.
Except Botsfofd Subd. No. ,1
Dlebold . Banklock Service' ' . .Co. - $85.00,
:, . . , , . , :. ,
Pfelffers Add. to Wlnon*,- .:
DoererJs Genuine Parts Stores $28.23, . . ¦y
" 100.00 . .
y:
6026.60'
.. 'X' 1320' : ...... .... .. ...:.. ,. '.
... .11
Mrs.
GertDorey, Hahn & Co. : $600.00,
Except Boisford Subd.. No. I
rude brazkowskl $16.80,
Pfeifters Add. to Winona
¦ ;
'. , . . . .:v;. . . .'.'U
' Eastman Kodak Co. $123.00, Dr. An- ¦
100.M "- '. .
.\ .
1027 .:. . . ;. . . . ;, . . v.. ;•.- . . . ,
drew. Edln $5.00, Mickey Ellenhecke r
' . - ; : and 1" x '*22.3' East of Lot 14 . .
m.SO,- Fields: Office Supply Co. J317.54,
60' x . 1320' Except Bofsfbrd Subd.
Finance and Commerce $45.00* : Mrs.
No. 1, Pfelffers Add. to Winona ¦ . - . .
¦
AAolly Fischer $103.90, W., F, G'arinaway
.¦ 500.00 .
• '. 7392. Wlncrest 1st Add. to Winona .."
5 . 1 .
$10.00, Gibson Products Co. $7.5«, Fay
1
'• ' . .. SOD.00
7393 Wineries! 1st Add. to Winona ...... 6
.
Gllle $72.10, W. T. : Grant. Co. $183.31,
5O0.00 :
7394 Wlncrest 1st Add. to Winona ...:.. 7 . 1
; SO0.00
H & H Supply $271JO, Cleone M. Hea1
7395 Wlncrest 1st Add. to Winona ........ 1
¦ 7396 Wlncrest 1st Add." to Winona ...... ?¦ •. 1
mann $17.50, Mrs. Grace . Hertwlck
5O0;00
¥124.20, Cy A. Hedlund $91.40, James F.
500.00 - .'
V
7397 Wlncrest 1st Add. to Winona :;...; 10
Heinlen ¦ $9.90, HiWisy Alignment $10.50,
!¦
-'
'
't
o
.
SOO.OO
Winona . ...... 14
7401 Wlncrest 1st Add.
¦ 50100. , '
Steven . _.' • Hcgden $474.88, Mrs, Rita
7.S0 :
1
28B50 7Vt Acres In SM SEV< of NWV* .... .1 108
l-iorhbera $7.50, IBM Corp. $520.78, NorSouth 8. West of Highway 61
:.
man E. Iridall $10.00, Jones S. Kroeger
.'-Except' 3.13'Ac. Hwy Easement
Co. $120.42; Joswick Fuel 'li Oil Co.
JOO.OO .. 92.00
29670 5.90 Acres In Lot 6 .......:.......... 16 107
t
S107.73, Mrs. Carol . Joyce J5.O0,
Ali North bf RR.
Mrs. Mary Karslna; $5.00, Kee Lox
. . 4,400.00
40090 Becthold's Addlllon to .............. ;» ,
Manufacturing Co. 1 and Panama-Beaver
Goodvlew Village , . ¦
¦ ¦
Dlv. $3.75, Edwin Kobler $146.00. Koehler
iOOl Ntt
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .'........... 4 33e. - . " ' 1,500,00
: Original Plat td Wlnon*
Auto Body and Repair Shop $135.15, Ann
¦¦
¦ ¦ '
$98.95, Merlyn . Kreni
Kreldermacher
1,000.00
.
;
.
.
•
I
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
2814 Ei. .., ..:..v.::.,.
'
7'
35.00, Land O'Lakes $110.77, Carole LarHamiltons Addition to Wlnoni
:.... ,...-.... -..... 10 , 10' . .- ¦ •- ' ' . ' 50.00
son $29.70, Roy N. Larson ,$50;0O,, Laufen- ¦ ... ;S855 :Frac.
burger Ins. Agency $96.00, Mrs. Bonnie
' '
Nortona Add. to Winona .
¦;.. ' ¦ I" -1? ¦ , . '¦ :• 1,000.00 . .
Leavitt $75.70, Peggy Leaverton $140.40,
1215 W'A. . . . . . . . . . : . . .-.. .... .. ,.....,
,.
.- .
. .
Lewiston'Journal $3.00, Lund Olllce SupPlurnrners
Add.
ti
WInona
.
ply Co^ $75.69, Mason Publishing Co.
U0O.0O ;
.2 ¦ '. ¦
•404 Lots 1, 2 8. .:........................ 1
311.50, May's Photo.Service $186.19, Mrs.
Riverside Addition to : Winona
Mae McGIII $1 .20, Means Service Cen7438 Wlncrest Snd Add. to Winona ...... 19 • ' 1 ' . • 300.00
20 - .1 .
ter $21.05, Mid West Carbbn ; Co.y$71.91,
• 7439 Wlncrest 2nd Add. to Wlnon* ;.
. ' 300.00
'' ..' 75.00 - . ". . ; Miller/ Davis Co. $324.74, University , of
, . , . . 1 8 ,4
31
33577 Par .:.:...........;..„:
323.00,
Minnesota 366.00, Monroe Division
Except High-way Easement
¦
,
Motor Ports 8. Equipment, Inc. $22.38,
O P Dresbach Village . '
Motorola, Inc.. $40.80;
150.00 ,
3ii50 .50 Ac. Part of .........,....;....... 11
Original . Plat Elba Village
Mrsi Elolse Naas $5.00, National Cash
S508 Parcel. 38' x 27.88' in Lot 7 ........ « 107
7
3O0.0Or
Register Co, $479.39, Edward Neeb $20.00,
, . . 'Nelson Tire Service, Inc. $363.83, Earl
: . . ' . Winona Limits
Noltleman- $10.00, Donald 0. Nyselh
100.00
*795 Sly 4' of Wly 70" ................... I 142
$45.90, Nystrom Motors, Inc. $215.85,
Original Plat and Frac'l
3
~.,.. I
Olmsted Co. Sheriff $44.00, Truman OlNorton* Addition to Wlnon*
son $10.50, Russell Persons ' $14.00, Rob4
: 2J.0O) .
1*058 9.5 Acres In SW'A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2J¦ .. 105
¦
ert W. ¦ Peterson $8.90, Pitney .Bowes
Exc. Highway Easement 8.77 Ac.
$54.50. Poucher Printing & LithographSOO.OO)
.
I
J
35070/1 N 72' of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
ing $719.14, L. Robert Prondzlmkl $5.00,
O.P. Utlca ' Village .
Quality Chevrolet Co. $35.40, Randy^s
38041 Bachelders Add. St. Charles. City .. I
>,300,00>
Janitor & Sanitation Supplies $56.40,
39659 2.06 Ac. In
,.
f
75.00
¦
Judith"1. Rlnderle $92.72, Ben L. RollSubd, Sections l . tV 12 .
, . .
. ,
ing $20.00, David Rompa $8,S5, .Roto
Except
.Highway
RumpRooter Service $35.00, Mrs , Belly
. . . .. .
Easement Village of Dakota
.
¦¦'
ca . $18.75, " '
19 . 105
4
1,500,00
J3511 NE'A of NE'/4
'
Nick
Schneider
David Sauer $63.50,
As
described Tax Roll H35
$10.00, Security Blank Book 8k Printing
Ex. 6,6 Ac. Hwy. Eat,
$42.91,
Co. $15.55, Spence/McCord, Inc.
Dresbach Village
Mrs. Eva ' Srnec -.S3.10, Standard Lumber
J3575 Pt. ot Lots 1 1 0 4
,,
34
150,00
Co. $9.52, Standard Oil CO. $1,278.34, The
33682 Blki 89 thru 92, 94 thru 96
Steak Shop $16.30, Susan Slelner $36.21,
33716
144
thru.
151
«V
200
thru
203
Stleler
Steve 's Standard $10.50, John O.
33741 Exc. RR 8. Wlemarin *V Exc, Hwy East, '
$34,00, Mrs. Helen Stoehr $5.00, Mrs.
22934 Lots 15, 16, 17. aV
..... II
1
. . . 75.00
Jacklyn Swansoh $65.55, John R. Taylor
Village of Bethany
,
$39.75, Robert H. Taylor $10.03, Tempo
!¦
"
2,000.00
t4282 56' r' x l73 . . i . r . . . . . : v . . . . . . . . . . . . J
Store $92.01, : Elaine Thode $10,00, TousBurkes Add, Lewlston , Village
ley Ford Co. $27.01, Trl-Slate Business
Machines, Inc. $1,070.38, Willis E. Tulare
39475 .73 Ac. In
:....
1
75.00
$79.38, U-Flle-M Binder, Mlg. Co., Inc.
Ex RR 6/10 Ac. Ex. .07 Ac.
$7.28, Uniforms Unlimited, Inc. $447.00,
TH No. (1, Village of Dakota
Valley Home & Farm Supply, Inc.
75,00
.. 11
*9683 2.28 Ac. in
$38.56, Valley Wholesalers, Inc. $59.61,
Ex. Tlbbelts 1.96 Ac.
The ' W ' & ' C Printing Co. JIIS.OO, David
Villag e of Dakota
J. Welnmann 310.00, Mrs. H. Welnmann
2038 Cummlnts, Vila and Oould*
2
10
100.00
$10.00, Helmer Welnmann $2J.09, West
Addition to Winona
Publishing Co. $50.50, Western Chemical
5247/1 Parcel 69.4' x 39.4' Com
..Jl
107
7
100,00
Whetstone
Co. $30.51, Mrs. Eleanor
316' W 8, 745' S of NE Cor. of
$31.80, Clly of Winona $49.01, Winona
SWU of SWA In Lot 67
Clinic, Ltd. ' $36.00, Winona Dally News
5588/7
Trlang Parcel In Lot 35 lying ;.'.. 3!
107
7
500,00
$1,271.74 , Winona Paint. 8. Glass Co.
E. of a Parcel 140' x 200' aV Wly
$87.64, Winona Printing Co. $1,011.88,
of
Glen
Echo
Access
Road
In
Winona
Jean WIskow 358,71, Sharers Woychek
Limits ,
$51.57,
100,90
31
107
7
,5588/1 Parcel In Lot 32, all N. of
OUT OF THE COUNTY BUILDING
Highway 43 between Glen Echo
FUND Horly-Elvlng 8. Associates , Inc.
Access Road 8V a line 150' W, of
$3,907.56. ,
E. line of tot 32
OUT OF THE BOAT & WATER
20786 Lots 14, 16 8V
.11
16S.O0
SAFETY ENFORCEMENT FUND BtuSubject lo Highway Eatepnent
mann-M.erkel Agency, Inc, $55.00.
150' strip, ex TH 61 O.60 Ac.
OUT OF THE ROAD &, BRIDGE
Village of Lamoille
FUND Altura Hardware $61.00, Anderson
30787 Lots 15, 17, 19 J.
JO
161.00
Rubbish Removal Service $16.25, Auto
Sub|ect lo Highway Easement
Electric Service, Inc. $5.26, BaumannEx
TH
41,
0.38
Ac.
150' strip,
Merkel Aoency, Inc. $8,4«,74, B-K Auio
Village of Lamoille
Supply Co. $5.<0, Butler Paper Co. $22.30,
30788 Lots 21 t,
31
145.00
Canton Mills, Inc. $262.50, Carglll HeatSubject to Highway Easement
ing 8, Air Conditioning Co,, Inc, $924.75,
150" Strip
Case Power s. Equipment $50.62, ClarVillage of Lamoille
ey 's Safely Equipment $110.15, Emma
37895 Dirges First Add, to
I)
1
I,«5.<KJ
Clark
$710,00,
Community
Sanitary
St, Charles Clly
Landfill
$15.00 , Construction
Bulletin
37922
Blrges
Add.
to
I
14
First
3,300.00
$79.67, Cummins Diesel Sales . Inc. $3.01,
St, Charle* City
Diamond Crystal Salt Co. $1 ,459.09, Doer37948 Blrges First Add. to
1,2,3 8, 4
er 's Genuine Parts Store $50,49, Domtor
19
1,000.00
¦ St. Cherlta Clly
Chemicals, inc, $4143 .67, Alvln E. 8.
J7954
Lots
1,
Esther Dorn and John A. Glnsros $137,41,
2 tv
1
20
600.00
Dunn Blacktop Co, $896.07,
Blrges First Add. to
St. Charles City '
City ol Elba $7.50 , Elba Hardware
. ' 3JI97 Mlllardt Add. lo
Jl
1,500.00
$55,41, Fnslenal Company K9.58, John
St, Charlea City
W. & Lydla Fluegel $371.13, Graphic
'
3401
West
'/;
.
,
1
0
4
Safety Service $80.41, Anlhcmy E. and
1,000.00
E. C. Hamiltons Add. lo Wlnon*
Lorella Helm $880.50, Lloyd A. &
22578 38 Acres of NWW of SW'A
Marlon U.IHelm, Wlllard L. - Margaret
I
106
7
2,000.00
in SO
L. Helm, ' Production Credit Assn. $1,EX. Road, 2 AC,
706.35, Alvln J. 8, Margaret Herber
J7I1 Hubbards Add. to Wlnon*
1
7
1,000,00
$413,50, Joe 's Radiator & Maoneto SerExcept Nly 85'
vice $13.75, Russ Johnson Sales Co,
14055/4 Parce l In. Lot 1
1)
105
4
75.00
$38.33, Jones J. Kroeger Co. «75,57, Leon
33642 Lots 1 & .,
.10
47
liO.OO
Joyce Construction Co, $502,50, Harry
Except Highway Easement
Kopanke $350.00, Kennnmolal Inc. $950.33,
O.P, Dresbach Village
KendellO'Brltn Lumbe r Co. $73.47, Ed35015 1,25 Acres In Lol 1
»
106
»
3,500.00
win Kobler $97.50, Everett J , Kohner
Utlca Village
$35.00, Lackore Electric Motor Repair
37957/2 South 17'
J
j;5 00
$5.25, Lewlston Skelgas Service $254,33,
Blrges 2nd Addition to
l.oerch Implement Service SIO.30, Lund
St. Charles Clly
Office Supply Co. $66.36,
19461 3 Acres 111 Lot 9, Subd
16,11
105
5
75 00
Means Service Center $-).00, Jerry
Ex, Highway Easement 1.81
Meier Equipment Rental $8,00, MinneAcres Villas* of Dakota
sota Blueprint $85.10, Mississippi Welders
RESOLUTION
Supply Co, $94.05, Mobil Oil Corp. $126,10,
Cowty Aud |,or
Motor Parts 8. Equipment, Inc, $631,46,
BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, That
r,|V ,n und)lr my h(ln(J ,
,
Nelson Tire Service, Inc, $319,49, Paint tha parcels ot land forfeited to the Stats*
)n iBy
May, ¦
mn
Depot 141,04, Power Maintenance & tor non-payment of taxes , appearing on 10
°By cl_ ..,, r im
"'*
Alois J. wicte k
Supply Co. $22.32, poucher Printing 8, th* list filed wllh Ih* County Auditor,
Lithographing Co. $59.70, Qwrve 8. An- Which have been classified and opCounty Auditor ol
derson $M9_,1C, Sonny Rayllald $30.00,
pr V , y
S
ral,
Wlnon" Counr'' Minnesota
\*
R' ch' s Truck Service $299,01, Rxhosler ter
-Sj "as °amended,
F.r 386,
.nl. „lS thii
shallf \H
ba 'J
offered
. ~.„II „„
in. i.n ... ,
Equipment Co. $450,00, SI, Regis Paper lor sal* by ih» Counly Auditor , sold
«<• . "I01 ',0 "' ,'h,_ '0" 0* 1 9 PO^Hoi*
"
,
nc
pun,
Co, $1,120.50, Sherman's $6.13, Smylhe- salt to commence at 10;00 o'clock A.M.
• "Proved:
^"'L,?,''^"
,
0r° .„" ' ,*! waste
ch '"
Obermeytr & Assoc iates »2.!,00, Stand- on
«" «"1™I
nro6th day of June, 1974, and the Nidie| Ma
Ih*
0,
or
ard Oil Co ,, Winona $l ,304.o7, Standard Cosinty Auditor |» hereby directed to
«•> . '«"'/ ,^"'^?L °» "'W.oo.
.r0 « ,ruc k
Oil Co,, Minneapolis $3,463.2 7,
co
n
¦
puDllsh
notice of sale as provided by ,^ " " ' ^";,
'
tun up to a maximum of, * .
12,500
00.
Jews Rubbish & Garbage Service flw
(l
¦
$15,00, Tousley Ford Co. 112,085,00, Traf.
, Mueller for a waterwa y diversion
B F IT
IT FURTHER
PII B TM PB RESOLVED,
oFini VFn Thai
Th.i A
BE
tic Marking Service $4,400.00. Trl-Slate tha terms ol sale »hall ba tor cash only. up g a maximum 0 H00.O0, Daniel
Hohmann up to a maximum ol mn
Business Machines, Inc, S2W.15, Twin
On motion made and carried tha fore- Clannc* Mueller for two sink hole 'r*->
Clly seed Co. $271.56 , valley Home &
golng
resolution
wai
duly
passed
and
pain
vp lo a maximum of 5*00,00,
r
Su, ply
n
£" Sons
.'. f; »'^
'M' *• Welsman ¦dopled Dated M»y 10, 1974.
8.
0„ niollon, the Board adtoutned
^n., !
Inc.' $9.67,
Winona
Auto Parts
Co,, inc. $113,14 , Wlncpj Counly AbTHE COUNTY BOARD OF
Len J, Mercnl.wll,
C
C
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA
"0 0°< Wlnon . Dally News
Chalrm.n ol Ihe Board
I « o'c ° \„
W,T on'
Enoln
»
Rebullders
„, " V,
«« !?', Winona
By Len J, Merchlewlti, Chairman A\ISI\;
$697,41
Fire and Power Equipment Co, $139.95, Winona Paint 8. Glass AH«-tt
Alois- J. Wlciek
Co, $17,64 , WVoblg Welding SW.3, ZI M"
Alois J, Wlciek
CouMy Auditor

April .«, .1974.
WHEREAS," proof of such publication;
is now. ' on file:.
WHEREAS, the County Board of Wlnor
ns County fobhd on A<ay 7th; 1974, that
the proposed amendment.-' was : required
by reason , of public necessity and ' tan• ".eral . Welfare;' . ' ", ' •'
NOW THEREFORE, the County. Board
of Winona County ordains that the County of Winona Zoning Ordinance, be and
the same Is hereby, amended In, Its ionIrig district classification byy rezonlng
tti.: real estate , described below t .from
an • A-7 Gerieraf Agriculture to ' fh« '-'
Llrtilted Industry District. The real estate rezoned Is described as followsi tc- .,.' ¦• ' . • .
:.• .•
wlt;- •• ,'.
' All that part of the Southeast Guar;: ter of the Northeast quarter of;See-,
tlon ioy Township 106N, Range 10W
lying Northerly of Truhk Highway 14,
: containing 17 aaes more or less ,;.
This amendment. Is-hereby ordered effective upon publication.
¦ ¦'
Passed and
¦ ¦ adbpled this 7th day cf
Kay, 1974. '
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WMTHER FORECAST .¦> . . Fair^ weather .is expected for
most of the nation. Cooler weather b forecast _rom .the Great
Lakes: to the upper Mississippi Valley and warmer weather
y is .forecast for Texas. Showers are .forecast for the Northwest. the southern and central Plains and the. coastal areas
; of the Carolinas: (AP
Photofax)

Judge to permit
five to s^ek
Wixon Material
WASHINGTON- (AP) —
U.S. District Judge Gerhard
A. Gesell said today President Nixon- lacked tfee authority to authorize the
break-in . at Daniel ? ElK
berg's, psychiatric office' and
that Nixon gave no specific
directive permitting the
break-in. '. ¦
But the judge gave permission to the five men
charged with conspiracy in
the case — including two
former top1 Nixon- aides ;—
to seek material from, the
White House and indicated
he might dismiss the case
If they didn't receive /what
was necessary , for a. fair
trial.
Cesell;made that ruling
shortly after denying a defe j ise. request for a change
6F venue or delay in: the
trial for at least a year?

The ddimremrd
.- :;-'J/ 'At Community
Memorial Hospital

' ; y ?^ ¦ ;' _HURSDAY ?.: ? ¦?v
'' ¦¦' ' : Admissions ¦.- ',
Winona
Bt.
. Mrs.: Jack Woods,
¦
¦
¦¦
3. ????•?? ' ¦?• .?• ¦', ' ¦.¦
James Film, IBIS W. Mark
St/ ¦ -? •; '??.:' .? ?:? • ? ¦?? :
? Mrs; Amanda Bohow,' Lewis':.. ??
ton, Minn;.?'.
Donald Bublitz, 576 Sioux St.
Mrs. Otto VPrigge? Lewiston,
Minn? .
. RaphaelDulas, 463 W. MaYk
Sth?y
: Douglas Wessel, 164 N. Ba¦ ' ¦' ¦yy. u:';
ker St. . .
. Alvin Ekerh , Winona Rt . 1.
Cietus - BurbachV .86 Otis St.
(admitted Monday),

FRIDAY
MAY 24,1974

TvyorState Deaths

Winona Deaths

Gilbert H. Johnson
OSSE0, Wis .? -1 tGUbert 'H,
Johnson, y79, Osseo Rt. 4 ,; was
found dead in his home Thursday evening. .
Trempealeau County Coroner
Mrs. Monica Liley ruled that he
died of natural causes and had
been dead about a day. He had
hact heart disease. ?
A retired farmer, he was born
March 29, 1895, in the town of
Hale to Hans and Ida Bid John-^
son? and:, never married, . He
farmed the home . farm . until
eight years ago when he moved
into Osseo;
Survivors are: three.brothers ,
Helmer, Augusta , Wis.; Earling,
Whitehall, Wis!, . and.-(-Archie,
Eau Claire; , one sister? Mrs.
Cora Eide, Osseo, and nephews
and nieces,- •??
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Saturday, at Elk Creek
Lutheran Church , the Rev. John
Baxter fficiating. Burial •will be
in the church .cemetery.
Friends iriay call at Oftedahl
Funeral . Rome, Osseo,: after 5
p.m. today and until noon Saturday and1 theri ' at'vine"' church
until tiriie of services.

? Jam«t fifYo«ng
James^ G. 'Youuiiv 7-yeaMJld
son oi; Mr. and Mrs. Donaltt
Young, Prior Lake Rt. 3, Minn.,
former residents at 456 Orrin
St.? died at 1:C6 avm. today
at St. Marys, Hospital? Rochester? Minn., following an illness of several years.
The son of Donald and Norma
Winans Young, he: was born
at Martin, S.D.? March 6? 1967.
He attended first grade at Jefferson. School, Winona , and was
a? member of the Winona
Pleasant y Valley . Evangelical
Free Church and the Winona
YMCA Indian Guides.
Survivors are : his parents ;
one brother, Stephen, at home;
one sister, Shelly, at home? patern?? grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene; B, Young, Vallejo,
Calif. ; maternal grandpareritSi
Mry and Mrs. Harold; Winans,
Elkton , S.i)., y and : paternal
great-grandmother?VMrsy. Theltaa V. Garvey, Omaha, Neb.y .
Funeral services will be at 1
pim. Saturday at Pleasant Valley Evangelical Free Church,
theVRev, Patrick Clinton offict
ating. Burial will be in Woodlawn ' Cemetery.
Friends may call tonight
after 7 at Martin:Funeral Hprne,
Winona , then at the church Saturday , from noon until time of
services.
y Memorials to Pleasant Valley
Evangelical Free Church Sunday school primary department
and Mayo Medical Foundation
are being arranged. .

Discharges ;
Andrew Ronrienberg, Fountain ' City Rt. l, Wis'. ?
Mrs. Leo Yossen and baby,
OFFICIAL WINONA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
4620 7th ' St.?Goodview.
'?¦•' •'.'¦ '24 hours ending at noon today. ?
Gregory Walz; 369 Grand St.
:'". Maximum.temperature 65, minimum 45, noon . 55 no preDeiinis;
Multen , fes W. Broad*
cipitation.
. ..;.; ' 7?-V
way?
'Brand ,. Valley
A
year
ago
today:
High
71
lowprecipitation
,
noon
61,
¦
53,
Mrs.
Emma
County
Cou
rt
Winona
;
¦
y
"^.02. " .'., " .;. '¦ ?. - ' - .v y 'y ? . :?¦ ,- .; • ' .' ;
Power;
View:
Civil,^Criminal Division ,
Normal temperature range for this date 73 to 51. Record
Mrs. . Gertrude
Peterson,
'
high 93 in 1928, record low 34 in LS25? y
John C; Gavan , 401 Hiawatha Utlca,: Minn,
y??
~
'
¦
¦
¦
¦'
¦
y - ' -. . Blv<L , today- was granted a con-: Baby boy, DeWitt/ 168Q Krae| ? y Sim rises tomorrow at 5:31 sets at 8.36. "
i
li AM.;.MAX CO^^RAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
tihuanbe until Wednesday on a mer Drive. '?''?:
Mrs. Russell Krause .-,:.
¦
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
\- ¦¦' .'.
charge of violating . the city
FOUNTAIN
CITY? Wis! (Spe!¦' .. -."
Births ? ? ¦
Barometric pressure 30.11 and rising slowly, . wind from : building code by Winona.Cbunty V? ?:
cial) —- Mrs. Russell (Fern M.)
Mr. and Mrs. :¦'-. Bert Iietha, Krause, 57,. died at. 4:15 a.m.
the NW at. 10-17 mph, cloud cover 2,500 ft. and overcast, visj-y Court /Judge Dennis A. Challeen
¦';¦
. today at Community Memorial
i-.
bility 20 miles.
following.;.a . request by.yWinona Cochrane. Wis ,, a, son.?
¦
'
. DEGREE DAYS ' ?. .
attorney Loren Torgerson. GavHospital, Winona , follovving ah
(As temperatures drop, degree days rise)
ianvwas charged at his home
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
illness, pf five months.. She was
One method of figuring healing requirements is to cal- Thursday. ?::
an ieftiploye. of. Winona Knitting
culate how many degrees a day's average t'eniperature fell
Barbara Grossell, Winona, BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. Mills'? •' .•' .. • ?-- • ¦
?¦;; :'?? . ?'
River
below 65, tlie point at which artificial heat is generally con-; pleaded not guilty to a charge /Special). — At Blacky
' former Ferri M . .Hagen|
The
¦
Hospital : . .- .? ?, - ...
eidered necessary. The resulting figure can be used to esti- of .parking too close to a fire Memorial
she was born at Morgan , Wis.,
' ¦'
mate fuel consumption?
hydrant , and trial wasyset for -. • Mr. ' : and . Mrs. Jon Koehier, March 2, 1917? the daughter of
'
'
Jayne M. Nelson
River. Falls,, a son May Robert and yMagdelina- .-". Arms
JFor the 24 hows ending at7 a.m.;
1:310 : p.m.:¦ . M y 15. She was Black
.
'
:
Today 10
Season total 6,958: '
; Jayne M. Nelson? vi, daughticlteted May 22 by city police. ¦13., :Hagem
She
graduated
from
Nel•¦? 1973 y 3 Season total 7^ 938
yNathaii
Grossell, Winona , Mr., arid Mrs. John Singleton , son, Wis.,yHigh School and at- ter of Jack and Betty Mullen
Falls, a daughter tended a?Minneapolis,.; Minn., Nelson , St. Paul; : former resipleaded guilty to blocking a Black River
¦
crosswalk and?drew a $5 . fine. May 13; ?
beauty school. She married Rus- dent at 910 GUmore Ave.? died
Mr. and . Mrs. Warren [ Hieb , sell Krause at Minneapohs Von at St.. Paul Ramsey: Hospital at
He was ticketed May 22 by city
Melrose, a son Sunday.
police,?March 25; 1940. . She had lived' at 7:40 a.m. today following a long
¦
¦;
:Jerry .. Harris ,.'¦'" Owatoiuia,- ' Mr. and Mrs . Robert LaMere , Fountain Gity since her mar- illness.: .?
Minn., pleaded not guiltjr to Black .River Falls, a daughter riage. She was a member of St. She was horn at Winona Jan.
driving after suspensioh and Sunday.
John's United Church, of Christ 5, 1962, She was a member of
trial was set for 10 a.m. July 16.
St Mary's Church , Winona.
and
. its women's guild.
¦
3r<i Quarter y
New
1st Quarter
? Full
He was arrested early today
Survivors are: her parents;
¦¦
¦
Survivors - are : her husband;
y .. ?; ';?:.May'28.;
June 4 '• • ;?' ; yj une '' :.12' ¦ ¦ ?v : ?: JuneyW.. '?? near West . 5th , . and Johnsbn
two sons, Roger, West Salem, one sister , Joni? at home; pastreets.
Wis.?and Gary V at home; one terrial grandparents , Mr; and
The Mississippi
Robert. Brortunerich, Wimoha
daughter, Mrs. Doiiald <Ruth) Mrs. ..Victor Matson , MinneaRt. l, pieaded not guilty to drivBlank,: Fountain City; six grand- polis ;' v Miriii., and maternal
.' - fliK. SUM 24-hr.
. Slue Todiy¦ Chg. ¦ ing after ; suspension and trial
children,".and two sisters, Mrs. grandfather , Patrick Mullen ,
¦
S.E. Minnesota
—;_
R«l Wing - ..........v.;¦
U- >.« .
- Clly ' . . . , . . , . ,• .... ... . 10.5 — .2 was set for 10 .^.hi. July 17, He
Irene Brandt? Minneapolis, and Winona.
Lake.
.?.
. Fair;tonight. Low In low Wabasha :.:.:.. ".......;..¦:.. 12. • 9.i . .—.l , Was arrested today " .near;.' GilA bail revocation , hearing Mrs. ..Claude (Ursina) : Hetrick, Funeral services will be at
7.Z —.1
fo mid 30s. Partly cloudy Alrha Dam, T.W. ........
continued into the afternoon Nelson? Wis. :
: i.S
1(> a.m. Tuesday at Si; Mary 's
Whitman Dam . . ; . , , . .. . . .
—.2 n»6re Avenue and Orrih : Street
. Saturday. High 65 to 68. y
6.7 ¦ —.2
Winona D»m, T.W. ..:...
Joseph Merchlewitz, StpcMon, today in Winona County District Funeral, services will be at 2 Church, the RevV Joseph Moun"
"
WHJONA . . . . . . , . ; . . . . . . . ;13 8.0 . — .1
Minn;,
Court
concerning
a
pleaded guilty to charges
man indict- p.m. Tuesday at St. John's Unit- tain officiating. Burial : will be
Tr«mpfal»»u Pool.........
: ».J —.2
Minnesota
,
Tr«mpe»leau Dam ........
7.1 —.1
by a -county ed Church of Christ, the Rev. in Ft.?Snelling National CemeClearing tonight. Low: up- Dakota : . . . :.',.¦.. ....,....;.. . . 8.1 . —.5 of failure to appear for trial and ed last month
speeding 65 in . a 55-mile zone, grand jury ; '
Pool . ;
»:5
Donald Baumann officiating^ tery, ' Minneapolis. : ¦
per 20s to low 30s north, low Dresbach
Dresbach Dim . . . . . . . . . :
i.4
ajid was fined. $25 for each of- ? Wayne Glomski , 30, 309 E. 5th Burial will be in Eagle Valley Private family
3(>s
visitation Will
to mid
south. Partly tai Crosse¦ ¦
12 8,2
fense. He was arrested April 11 St., faces ",' charges of aggra- Cemetery, y
' • . -".FORECAST' . - ^' .
be
at
Martin
Funeral
Home,
cloudy Saturday. High upper Red Wlno
;
7;« . 7.4
7.3 on Highway 14 in Lewiston and vated
assault and : terroristic Friends may call after. 4 p.m. Winona.
near 70 south- WINONA . . ; .; .. . . . . v : . . . 7.6 7.6 7.6
60s northeast,
¦
had
not
appeared
for
trial
oh
threats filed by the grand jury Monday and until it. a.m. Tues- A memorial •;.•; is being arLa Cross*
1.1
8.0
7.V
. - ,. . "west: . '¦¦:
Tributary Strsami
that speeding charge.
in April, and County Attorney day at Colby Funeral Home, ranged.y
¦' ¦'¦'('
Chippewa at Durand . . . . . . . . . . 3.6 —.4
^Wisconsin V
John H. Waldo, Winona Ht. 3, Julius ' E? Gernes today asked. Fountain City, then at the church
:¦
¦.
Zumbro . at Thellman ;'-... :...... 30.5
• A .
.
at Dodge ...... 4.2 —.3 p-leaded guilty to sceeding 58 In
Partly cloudy north and clear Trempeisleau
Judge .Glenn E^ Kelley to re- until tune of services.
Blade at' Galesville
3.6 ,. +.V
County
offncials
Pepin
'
to partly cloudy spiith and con- La Crosse at W. Salem.;..... .4.5 : a 45-mile zone and drew -a $25 voke? Gloinski's bail and jail
tinued cool through Saturday. Root al Houifon ;......,..,. 6.6 —.2 fine. He was arrested Tuesday him. y
. ?:v ?v '.
Two-Sfate: Funerals recover stolen vehicle
on CSAH 17?
Lows tonight in m|d >« upper
When Glomski was: released ,
DURAND,. Wis. - The Pepin
VyiNONA .DAM LOCKAGE y ;
Joseph Button, 19, -Blooming- Gernes said this morning, the
30s. Highs Saturday in 60s.
Foster Chilson
County Sheriffs office recovered
PRESTON, Minti. (Special) ^- Funeral a vehicle near here Thursday
: Flow.:.— i7,2O0 coble fe»l per second ten, Minn. , appeared with his judge ordered him to stay away
at- I.' a.m. today.
services for Foster -Chilton, Preston, who
5-day forecast
attorney Robert Hull to change from the home of his estranged died
Wednesday at . Veterans: . Hospital/ about 7:40 pirn, which had been
¦
Tliuriday
¦
¦
¦'
?¦:?. :.
yMiNNESQTA ' . .
• p.m. — Ht>gh C. Blaike, la baroo», a plea of not guilty to Uiat of wife , Mrs; Virginia Glomski, St. Paul, will be. at V p.m. Saturday stolen in Trempealeau County
at . - .Triauwa'id. Funeral Home, the Rev.
..' .
Fair Sunday. Variable ¦ down
guilty as chareed in ennnection 885 40th Ave., Goodview.
Martin
Thompson,
9 P.m.—Rita Barta, lj bargesy down.
Christ
Luthera n oh May 11.
officiating. Burial, with military
cloudiness with chance of
'. 11:30 p.m.-Mlnnesota, one barge, up. ' with a shoplifting at Eandall's
The 1966 truck van is owned
Mrs. Glomski testified today Church,
rites, will be In Crown Hill Cemetery.
Small
craft
—
Six.
Super ; Valii? Westgate Center, he threatened her Sunday night Friends may coll today after ' 1 p.m. by John Wason , Galesville Rt.
scattered showers or thun.-Today ' ' ' ¦
until time ot services Saturday at
4:20 a.m. — Mlsi ' Kathy, 12 baroej, March 23. He was referred to
derstorms Monday and TuesSand came to her home, refusing and
the funeral home.
day. High In 60s north, up- down.
'Pallbearers will
be Orvllle
Ruucf, :¦' Pepin County authorities said
5:30 a.m. — Jonn C. Byrd, nine bars. court services for a presentence to leave until sheriff's officers
¦
Clayton Flshbaugher, 0. D. Krogen,
investigation?
per 60s and low 70s south. •*,. down.
'
' ¦ •
'¦. ' .
took him from the home late Howard Gartner, William Barlow, and the van had leen sitting oh the
¦
.
Low upper 30s and low 40s
Eusene Major . .
parking lot at Club 10, east of
Monday.: y
northeast? 40-50 west and
Durartd , the last 10 days . The
But defense attorney Steven
Winona County TV
'• '¦• ¦ ' south.' :' :
Mrs. Julius Schultz
the ignition.
Goldberg argued the two have : PRESTON, Mrin. (Special) - Funeral keys were• ; ¦in.
• •¦
¦
. ' ..'
services
for
Mrs.
Julius
(Emma)
program set Sunday
together
socially
several
been
At 827 square miles, the city
Schultz, Preston, who died Tuesday al
times since Glomski was re- Preston Nursing Home, will be at 3 of Jacksonville, Fla., is the
Winona County will be on
p.m. Saturday at Christ Lutheran Church,
leased April 24 and he , was the
Rev. Martin Thompson officiating; largest incorporated developed
the ISO-station Public Broadat her home Sunday at her Burial will be In Greenwood Cemetery. area in the Western Hemis"castlng Service Sundry.
Friends
ma/ call after 2 p.m. today
invitation.
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) - Locally It may be men on
and until noon Saturday at Ttiauwald phere.
According to Dr. R. B. Tweecorroborated
that
in
' Preston, : then. at ' th»
Glomski
Funeral
Home,
Police are Investigating the
dy, . Winona County medical
Irom ] p.m. until lime of servChannel 2 at 5 p.m.
before the noon re- church
testimony?
ices
.
robbery of $327 from a rrucJt
iThe program was video- examiner , Matthew Potter , cess and was expected to re- Pallbearers will be ' Lyle Slmonson,
driver who says his wallet wan
Elba? Minn., died of intern al
Kenneth Foss, Kenneth Hannlng, Clartaped
here April 23 and 24
this after- ence
and Otto Schtiftz and Thomas Ask.
taken froih his back pocket
injuries he suffered in a two-car turn to the stand
and
features
a
lecture
by
noon .
while he stood at a washroom
accident
hear
The
Arches
at
Dr. Kenneth B. Clark, proMatthew Polter
urinal.
11:30 p.m. Wednesday?
ELBA, Minn. — Funeral services for
fessor of psychology at the
Elmer Jobc, a driver for a
Matthew Poller, Elba, who dlad ThursAn autopsy was performed Hospital.
City College of New York, following Potter's death at
day from Injuries.he. received In a twoMelvin Bailey, 1515 W. 5th car
Rochester beer distributor, said
accident at 11.-po p.m. Wednesday
In the distinguished lecture
3:45 a.m. Thursday at Commu- St., a passenger in the vehicle near The Arches, will be at II a.m,
the theft occurred Wednesday
Enscries
of
the
American
Saturday
at St. . Aloyslut Church, tha
remains
in
drlved by Film ,
nity Memorial Hospital.
in the men 's room of a large
Rev. Kenneth J. Clinton , Altura , offiterprise Institute for the . James Film, 1813 W. Mark serious condition at St. Marys ciating.
Burial will be In Hillside Cememotel. He said someone came
St, Charles , Minn.
Bicentennial.
St., driver of the second car , .Hospital, Rochester , Minn., tery,
up behind him and demanded
Friends may call today after . 3 p.m.
By TOM JONES
Most of the filming was is in satisfactory condition to- where lie is being treated for and until 10.'3O a.m. Saturday at Jacobs
his money, Jobe said he heard
Funeral Home, St. Charles. A prayer
head
injuries.
Red
SchoolMemorial
WHle
Community
at
the
day
at
Dally
News Staff Writer
thought
might
a click, v/hich he
service will be at I tonight.
PaTlbetrors will be William Tetch,
house In St. Charles but
have been a switchblade. Jobe
William B rown, Wesley Holtz, Kenneth
Two Minnesota City men were
other scenes also arc shown.
said the man broke the chain
Freeze, George Ksrels and Stephen Ellbound over to Winona County
rlnoer. .
prohour-long
s
an
I
t
'
removed
wallet,
fastened to the
District Court Thursday on one
gram.
the«cash and fled .
count each of burglary and theft
Wi nona Funerals
following a joint preliminary
¦
^
—
hearing in Judge Dennis A.
Mri. Clarence Pederson
Funeral services for Mrs. Clarence Challeen's
W i n o n a County
(Pea) Pederson, 58, 1015 E. 5th St.,
who died at her homo Wednesday, will Court.
be ' at 3:3« p.m. Saturday nt St, MarMichael Bruss and William
tin 's Lutheran Church, Ihe Rev, Kenneth
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) stmt the diplomas.
Krueger officiating. Durlel will be In Wehlage, both 19, aro charged
Ccmotory.
— A total of 73 members of the O T H E R HONOR students Woodlewn
Survivors Include one ' daughter, Mrs, in an alleged entry April 15 at
Class of 1974 of Whitehall Me- tire: Ina Mae Anderson Sherry Jack (Varllyci) Rlster , Minneapolis.
Winona Plumbing Co., Inc.,
(Extracts from the lite* of this newspaper J
,
Friends may call at AAartln Funeral
morial High School will reBautch , Nancy E. Hanson , Home, Winona, today after 7 p.m. and 1126 E. Broadway. Tho pair is
Mao
ceive tholr diplomas during a Syfi'i Harahap, Kay L. Hauge, at the church Saturday from 3:30 p.m. accused of taking more than
Ten years ago . . . 1964
until lima ot services, A devotional servcommencement program in the
at the lunoral home will ba tonight $1,200 worth of copper tubing in
Wendy R. Humphrey, Mary B , ice
at 8,
serhigh
school
gymnasium
this
Wwdly
to
provide
Mortimer M. Caplaft , who sought
Kathleen J. Klim- Pallbearers will be Donald Shaw, El- a complaint filed by County AtHutchinson
,
evening at 8,
Lodebuhr, .Charles Glorok, Richard torney Julius E. Gomes.
vice in what many U.S. citizens regard as an unfriendly field ,
ck , Shirley A. Kulig, Jane E. mer
Waldera, Gary Galewikl and' Mark Elof
Incommissioner
Donald Reck will give the
job
as
his
is
quitting
WEJILAGE Is represented by
collecting taxes,
Lelamd C. Moe, Betty llnohuyien,
Matchey,
valedictory address, "Respon- Lou Neltzko , Eileen A, Olson,
ternal Revenue.
Stephen Delano and Michael
,
. . ,
sibility, " and Andrea Cran- John B, Peterson , Trudy A.
Frank Gage
Lightning traveling along water pipes apparently started
Price is Bruss's attorney.
Minn. - Fimeral services
Iund the salutatory address, Peterson , Thomas G. ItHland , forWEAVER,
a $60,000 blaze early Sunday that heavily damaged tlie inTestimony came from WinoFrank Gnuc Weaver, a lllolonu Wa"Paths ot the Future — Which Gerald K. Sosalla , John A. basha County rosldonl, will be al 10:30 na Police Detective Jerrio Seiterior of the National Guard Armory.
a.m.
Saturday
al
Buckman-Schlerls
Fu;
One Are You Taking?"
Speerstra , Susan J. Stondahl , neral Home, Wabasha, The Rev . Lulher bort and Capt . William King nnd
Pennington, Weaver United Methodist Mark
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
Modjeski , owner and
Michael
L. Stuve , Jnyn 0 C. Church,
O T H E R HONOR student
will officiate, Burial will be In
president of Winona Plumbing
Trundle
Hillside Cemetery, Mlnnelska .
Charles
R.
Thompson
,
con.
tho
speakers
:
Grotchen
Hegge,
It
would
cost
Ws
milk
,
Pallhonrert will be Douglas and Har- Co.
If the farmer gave away
"Yestordiiy, Today and To- and Linda S. Webster.
ry Pulnem, Marclan Cnlvoy, Clarence
sumor 12 cents a quart delivered to tho door, federal exModjeski said that he was InPlank, Eugene Gaoe and Ralph Heaser
of
tlie
Class
Other
members
morrow "; David Plontok , "DosJr.
perts estimate.
?
, „
„
formed of the apparent entry
of
1974
:
haven
Friends
may
call
groups
Humor
"
«t
tha
lunoral
homo
and
other
Sense
of
cover
Your
't
Commerce
The Association of
Jnnn Rulh Arn«son, Terry Scolt Bull, alter J p.m. today and until time of early April 16, that he verified
and Frederic Ackloy, "Success Jeffrey J, Bsutcti, Cynthia Faye B«ro, services
Saturday,
been able to muster unanimous approval , as required by the
to police the amount of copper
Mlchnol
Anron Boroer, Mary wurgiirol
Through Achievement."
city council , from Main Street merchant* for a street carnival
Boohm, Julli Ann Brloos, Kny Ann
taken and said that there had
The
Whitehall
high
school
loran
July.
Dandier,
Clipper,
Grewy
Scolt
days
in
during Steam boat
been a "rash of copper thefts"
Paul Memorial service to
Eslsnson,
Brent
Olsimorn,
Mark
P.
band will play tho processional E, Frcd«rlckson, David Utllo Frye,
at the company earlier In the
'
'
and recessional ; members of Dsvld B. Qab rUI, William C. Olebel, honor Jim D. Mohan year.
Fifty years ago . . , 1924
Leona Mso G|eilv»nflr Raymond Earl
tho senior class /will sing the Green,
Richard Alan or«an, tans Oaylc
Solbort testified that he was
Miss Kathleon McCorairm was elected president of the
Whitehall Alma Mater ; tho Oulnn,
A memorial service in which told by Cottage Grovo, Minn.,
Jotrnson,
Scolt
N.
Hmno,
Arlyn
0,
Winona High School girl reserves.
Rev. Clifford Ritland will offer William Peyton Johnson, Randy M. a tree wll be planted at noon police that they had arrested
Jurbwskl, Brian Inowsld Knudlson, Stev- Monday will honor the Into Jim
tho Invocation and benediction ; en
Bruss an<l Wehlngo, finding a
E. Knudlion, Susan Rae Kopp, Julie
Seventy-five yea rs ago . . . 1899
Principal John Monson will In- Kay Kullp, Bruce Alyn Larson , Lonrln D. Mohan , Winon a realtor and quantity of copper tubing in tho
Larson, Garmalnn Rlcliartl Mar¦ troduce the speakers; the high Jean
civic lender , who died Dec, 10, car that the two men had adiclok, Mark Nolan Morphaw, Cl*rk L.
The Wood Rim factory is now occupying a portion of th»
school chorus will sing two Nelson, flrenda 0, Olson , Oe«n A. Otter- 1073,
mitted to taking.
Willow Works building.
selections; Supt. J, K. Hoyor •on,
Friends will meet near tho
Debra Dawn
Pnybllla, Bryan
P.
DELANO questioned the valwill present the seniors to two Puclk, Wand* Marie Roelolt, Carpicn Rose Garden at Lake Park for
Jean Sosalla, Fredrlc G, Sosislla , ReOne-hundred years ago . . . 1874
members of tho board of educa- btcca
Lynn Sos«lla, Michael John Jinn- the service which will be fol- idity of the arrest , stating that
tion — Neil Humphrey and Dr. dish, Calvin Paler Thompson, Thomas lowed by a brlng-your-own pic- confessions had boon signed , but
A new post office luw heen established at Whitehall,
N. Torwiton, Paul D. Wlnrflue, Jamas
that apparently neither man had
Carl Wobstor — who will pre- P, Woychlk.
nic lunch.
'
Trempealeau Counly, with George E, Olds as postmaster.

Local observations

Bail revocation
hearing cemfinues

Forecasts

'

'

Internal injuries
cause of crash
yicrinVs death

Rochester police
probe robbery

Policie report
Burglaries

V? CITY? '
Warehouse Market? 1733 Service Thiy entry reported at 7:25
a.m?today; under investigation,
no further details available. ¦
. Sunshine Bar arid Cafe, 79 E.
2nd St., entry made by, forcing
door Thiirsday night ; two cash
registers : entered ,:. $60 taken.

' "
.?
V^ Th.ete';.¦ :?
'

' ?.;' ;??. ?1'CTTY?: .. . '' .

^

Lumber belonging to WMC
Construction Co., taken from
site at .'. foot of Kansas' Street
over weekend; $100?vaiue. '?. .
From . Daniel Chick, 358 E.
.Wabasha St., tool box and tools
taken from car parked near
West Sanborn and Washington
streets Wednesday
night ; $175
¦ '"¦
.value?-"-.
.
- From .Bill Barth , 127 E. King
St.,. bicycle taken yfroni porch
Thursday night; green 3-speed
Schwinn, $105.y ?'??.
From Kathy Cieminski , bicycle taken from Senior High
School May 17? silver Coast
King, license 3088. $20. .

Hall , Winonay State College,
Wednesday night; $50 toss. .

Accidents

c.ty ' - : v- 'v ? ,. '. ' y:?j
- '•? . ' ¦ Tuesday
Between 1-3 p.m.—West Howard and .Washington streets, hitrun ; Albert A. Handus, Lakefield, Minn.., 1969 seijan, $150. .
:,.'' Thursday
8:27'a.in.. :— . West Sth Street
near North Baker Street, rearend collision; Harry. I?. Gehrue,
61 Lenox St., 1963 4-door? $200;
Daniel M. Woyezik; 20 Superior
Lane? 1970 truck, $300.
".
'. - ¦

Stockto n sets up ?
curfew for youths

STOCKTON i Minn. -The city
of Stockton has established a
curfew making it illegal for any
child under the age of 17 to be*
in pubUc in the city of •Stockton
beween 10. pirn, and 6 a.m.
According . . to ' . Mayor Henry
Cdrmaughty,. exceptions are that
a working : child under 17 majr
travel, to and from his place
of . employment or be out after
curfew, if . accompanied by his
parent or legal guardian. ?
Yandalism y :
The ordinance prohibits adults
Window broken in car 'belong- in legal control of such a child
ing to Linriea Opsahl , CdnWaj froin : allowing him to break
¦¦
curfew. -¦ . "' '.
Child violators of the ordiFire^ correction
nance will be taken into custody
by the police . department -and
HART, Minn. — Destroyreferred to juvenile authorities.
ed in a bam fire on the Rob•¦;";
ert Gahnz farm , just west
thertie
ronmertt
Envi
of h«re Wednesday : afternoon, were 250 Vpurebrcd : of church services
pigs of weaning age, 30
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special ) —
sowsvand 3,000 bales of hay
Tne responsibility of environand straw.
ment will be the theme of 10:45
The Thursday Daily News
a.m. services. Sunday at French
reported thaty SO sows and
Creek Lutheran Church,
about 150 baby pigs were
Speakers will be Steven Hoglost. A machine shed also
den , Winona County Soil Conwas .damaged, y
servation Service, and : Larry
No? estimate of loss wais Johnson, former .Trempealeau
County forester. : .
available?:

Jazr fccriiJ
f|te^f^J^|^?J?
V NEW YORK (AP) ' ' '—; Jazz
bandleader and composer Duke
Ellington died early today in
Columbia Presoyteriah Hospital
after undergoing treatment for
pneumonia. He , was 75.
Ellington , who
had - been hosp it aliped for
several ; months
for: aiy respirat or y Vinfection
that developed
i n t o pneumonia,, died at 3:10
a-m., according
to a hospital
spokesman. ? ?
Ellington had
Ellington .
been unable . to
attend celebrations for his 75th
birthday in New. York : last
month. The celebration brought
together .35 ja za : groups -and
soloists in a tribute to the jazz
master. -?:
In February, Ellington ; had
returned to Washington, where
he grew up,. and performed for
several hundred inner city
school children and Julie Nljt on
Eisenhower.
The President's daughter
haKed Ellington as "one of my
heroes" and ; brought a letter

from her father addressed toV¦
"his excellency the Duke of El- ' '.;
lingtoh." The letter from President - Nixoh proclaimed that
"there'll never:
¦
¦ be another
¦
you .";- - .,?"' ' • ¦•?¦ " - ' ' ?
: Born Edward Kennedy Ellington?^ "Duke" was known
¦
the world over. . and was :the ,
first jazz musician to receive V
the French Legioii . of Honor, an
award he was presented in July ':

ot: im.

Asked how many couhtries
had given: Wm awards, he: rei-

phedr y y.

"I nevjer count awards. I Only
enjoy. I don't even count the
bars when I write, do I? Oh, I
guess I have to;"
Ellington, a tall, urbane, baggy-eyed piano player, wrote y
more than 1,000 compositions.
Among them are some that almost: everybody can hum—"In
My Solitude," "I let A Song Go
Out of My.Heart ," "Don't Get ?
Around. Much Any More," and
dozens more. ?
In later years he poured out
a prodigious stream of longer
orchestral pieces, tone poems,
sacred works, choral pieces,
movie, television and ballet
scores and even an opera or .
two.

Minnesota Gity pair
bound over on charges

73 to graduate

at Whitehall

In years gone by

[ . ..

been advised of his rights before initial questioning by Cottage Grove and Winona police.
Gernes said that nothing concerning the arrest had been
probea by the defense up to the
point of the hearing and
concurred , saying
Challeen
that it was "clearly too late to
challenge the arrest."
Delano rotoreted , "Wehlage
can't challenge It — they've, already conned him into a confession." He said that , as a
court-appointed atorney, he had
not had the opportunity to be
present at Wehlago's initial appearance in county court.
After detailed questioning of
Selbert by Price and Delano
concerning tho circumstances
of the arrests and confessions ,
Challeen stated that tho hearInft had turned M o "a fishing'
expedition " and that the de-

f ense could not expect Selbert
to account for his every action
during the time of his contact
with Wehlage and Bruss.
Gernes suggested; that any
constitutional <iuestions surrounding , the arrests and confession could bo probed at a
district court level Rasmussen
hearing if the two were bound
over , and that such considerations were beyond the scope of
preliminary hearing relevancy.

CHALLEEN said that JVIiunc
sola county cour t policy indicated that constitutional rulings
are left to the higher district
court.
Challeen denied a motion by
Delano that the charges against
Wehlage be dismissed, ruling
that Gernes had shown sufficient probable cause to bind tha
two men over to district court.

Advertisement for Bids
The Town of Rolling-tone requests bids for 1,200 or

more Cubic Yards of y\' " screen crushed rock to bo
delivered and spread on Township Road between
Juno 3th and November 20, 1974.
Right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Bids will be accepted up to 8:30 p.m,, Juno 3, 1974.
ArnHld P. Nilles, Town Clark,
Town of Rolllngstone

Pricea Effective 5 p.m. Friday, 5/24/74 through S p.m.
Sunday, 5/26/74. While Quantities Last. Limit Rights Reserved.
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Memorial Day, which used to be sounded by Lucy Moran and
be May 30, will be observed as- Katbiyn Hanson.
a holiday on Monday.
Auxiliary memher*will serve
.'Persons •will take time ¦¦Out a dinner at the Peterson High
from their busy weekend sched- School auditorium beginning at
ules to attend graveside serv- li;30 a.m.; ;. ?. ' ?,
ices and programs to honor the
m&rhory o£ their loved ones, esLewiston ;? ,•¦:
pedally the gallant rnen who
gave their lives tpe their: com-: Lewiston American Legion
try?:-1
90 American Legion color L IDAY, MAY M, 1974
Tributes ¦ will W offered in Post
guard
will conduct memorial
various ways: parade units;. reat cemeteries in the
citing the Pledge of Allegiance services
Lewiston
Taps will be played by Nancy
¦
to the flag; musical selections, ing. ':--. . area Monday morn- by auxiliary members.;
and; Kris Benike?
Hoenk
patriotic speeches and reci:
tations, and the placing of flor- The schedule: St. John's Cem- Xi;X . l £ l$ $f y X ' - \
etery, Lewiston, 8 aj n.; Norton
al bouquets on the graves.
There will?be . the ¦¦traditional Cemetery, 8:20; Altura Ceme- Memorial Day services will
roll call, moment ¦;. of silent tery, 8:40; Rolllngstone: Cem- begin at 9 a.m. Monday at the Memorial Day services will
prayer, the plaintiff sounds o_ etery, 9. Stockton Cemetery, Pepin Apartments for the sen- be held Monday at Mabel MeTaps, and ; the shooting of vol- 9:20; Silo Cemetery, 9:45; Lew- ior citizens, with the dedicating morial park at )11 a.m., sponiston^ Catholic Cemetery,: 10:15, and raising of. their hew flag. sored byy the Joseph B. LUrid
leys over the graves.
Lewiston Public Cemetery, Participants will be members Post of the American Legion
10:30; Warren Cemetery, i0:50; of: the Lakeview Barracks of and the : Kittelspn-Onsgard VetFremont Cemetery, 11:20, and World War .T, the American Le- erans of Foreign Wars Post;
Utica Cemetery,"' 11:40.?" .
gion Post and Veterans of For- The invocation and benediction
eign Wars, who jointly sponsor will be given:by the' Rev. Larthe annual services.
ry Kcehn, pastor of Mabel First
Caledonia
From Pepin Apartments the Lutheran Church. The address
X F rewirt
Caledonia parade partici- participants will go to Lincoln will be given by. Meindert ZylA memorial sendee at Fre- pants, including the American High School, where the parade straii. Kelly Elde will recite
mont Scotch Cemetery will be- Legion, Veterans of Foreign starts at 9:30 a.m., ; led by the Lincoln's Gettysburg address.
gin at 10: a.m. and be . followed Wars, Auxiliaries, scouts and Lincoln:'- :-H5gh School Senior The Mabel High School BBIKL
by a meeting of the Cemetery bands, will assemble at the high Band, directed by Steven Rit- under the direction of Melvin
Association.
school parking lot at 9:15 a;m. zentbalef.y Selections will . in- Ruehihan also , will participate.
Monday. The parade will begin clude "America the Beautiful" Memorial ritual at the crosses
at 9:40, a.m. and proceed to the and. "Omvard Christian ? Sol- wiU be directed by the Legion,
Plainview
" Participants will arrive VFW Posts . and Mabel B-oy
municipal ; auditorium. Co-spon- diers.
;
¦
Ay: parade ; will precede: the sors- are the Legion and the at the park at . 10 aim./:where Scouts??, ' ?. -?' ?
.:,yy
the
Rev.
Alfred
J.
/Ward
will
Memorial Day program at VFW» under the direction of
Preceding the program,, a paVFW Commander Norman Pe- give the invocation and the .ben- rade headed-by the school band
Plainview Cemetery* y
'
Parade units will assemble ' ii ter. Main speaker is the Rev. ediction. • :'
will march frim the school via
Guest speaker will be Wesley Main Street to the :parkthe American. Legion parking Joseph Frlscb?
lot at 9:30 a.m. arid at 10.will The program also includes Khnger?;Austin? past district Decorations; of veterans'
proceed north to Broadway, music by the: high school band ; Legion . commander. 'Presidents graves by the :Legion and VFW
then; • ,to :Plainview Catholic Pledge of Allegiance by the of the auxiliaries of the-Amer- Post will , be at Highland LuChurch, past Hillcrest arid on Rev. Lawrence Ginther; and ican. Legion and VFW, .will pay theran Church , 8:30 a.m.; Burr
to the cemetery. In case of rain, presentation of Gold Star Moth- tribute to the war dead, Tak- Oak Cemetery, 9:30; am.; Hesing part in the parade will be
the ¦ program will be held at ers and Gold Star puis.
per cemeteries, 10 a.m.
Plainview Community ' .School.;'- ' The Girl Scouts will recite American Legion Post . :. 10, Ih case of inclement weather,
Color
Guard,
Campfire
VFW
. The American Legion Post "In Flanders Field." A gun sathe program -will be held at
and its: auxiliary will serve lute, taps, and the retiring of Girls and . Boy Scouts. ..
the Mabel School auditorium.
barbequed chicken at the Le- colors will complete the pro.
gion Hall
following the pro- gram. .
Spring Grove
Preston
gram;- '• ¦. ¦•. '
State Rep. . M. . J. McCauley,
Program master of ceremonLa
Crescent
Winona will give" the address Observances Monday . wiR inies will be Herman Liebenow,
commander of Plainview Amer- American Legion Post 595 in . the ^city park . Monday at 10 clude the customary ceremonies
ican Legion Post 379, and the Firing Squad and Color Guard a.m. Donald Ellestad is master in the courthouse park beginaddress will be given by Bob will :present services, for the of ceremonies and the Rev. ning at 10 aim. and later at
Ryan? Rochester radio com- dead at six area cemeteries Kenneth Knutson will give the the West Bridge and Crown
mentator.
Monday; The parade, including invocation and benediction. The Hill Cemetery. Services will be
The Rev. Luther Pennington the high school Lancer Band, Spring Grove- High School sponsored by tlie American Lewill give the invocation and will assemble at the elementary Band, under the direction of gion and VFW posts and their
benediction ; the Plainview High school at 10:30 a.m. and march Tom Shetterley, will furnish mur respective auxiliaries . V .
School band
directed by John to the village park, Speaker is sic. Allah Frydenlund and Todd The annual parade will begin
-feubay,; ¦wiU play, the national the Rev. Duane Baardseth, bakes will give the Pledge of at 9:30; a.m. All marching units
anthem and . "March on Prince ¦of Peace Lutheran Allegiance?
will meet at the Preston EleDecoration of the crosses will mentary: School at 9 a.m, The
America,"; Jim Lynch will Church. ' ' •'?¦•
give the Gettysburg Address; Cemetery services are set for be by the Boy and Girl Scouts parade vwijll . wind up at the
the memorial tribute: and plac- 8:30 a.m. at Dresbach, 8:45 and the American Legion Fir- courthouse park for the first
ing Squad will give the salute. service.
ing of the wreath will be by
at Dakota Catholic, 9 a.m. In case of rain,
the program : The program, for the courtMrs; Maggie Craig and Mrs. aim.
at Dakota Protestant, 9:15 a.m.
Leonard Wilde, presidents of at Hilef, Nodine? 9:30 .a.m. at will be in the Spring Grove house will mclude selections by
American Legion and Veterans Prosper Hill and 10 a.m. at La High School auditorium.
the Preston High School band ,
of Foreign . Wars, auxiliaries Crescent Catholic, where a field
under the direction of Bruce
respectively, and the salute to Mass will be held.
Kellogg
Spillum; the invocation by the
the dead will be by post 179aiid Refreshments wiH
Rev, Walter E. N. Wahl, Christ
VFW Post 4371 members. Taps at the park followingbetheserved
. The American Legion Post Lutheran Church, Preston ; a
pro- 546
will; be sounded
by
Doug
Krugwill: conduct programs Mon- recitation of "In Flanders
¦
gram . '
ef. - , -;- ' - ' "' • :- . ;.?• - - ? ' -:
day: at Minneiska Cemetery, Field" by Kelly Fitzgerald; a
8:30. a.m.; St.; Agnes Catholic selection by the senior high
Cemetery, Kellogg, 9:15 a.m.; school choir under the direction
Laneisboro
Peterson
Immaculate Conception Ceme- of Robert Wetzler; a t tribute to
. brval Amdahl will deliver.the The American Legion and tery, 10 a.m., and Greenfield, the Go'd Star mothers by CynMemorial Day address at! the Veterans of Foreign Wars are Cemetery; Kellogg, 11 a.m.
thia Sbrenson ; a solo by Les
10 . a.m. prcgram at Peterson in charge of the Monday observ- Mrs. Gilmore Olson will have Belsford; the Meriiorial Day adVillage Park, sponsored by Pe- ance. A 10 a.m. parade, led by charge of the Grand Army of dress by Rev. Wahl; a silent
terson American Lepion Post the Lanesbbro High School the Republic program and Rep. salute to departed comrades;
Band; will be followed by a pro- Richard Lemke, rural Lake the Star Spangled Banner by
628.- : . : :
City, Minn., will be the main the high school band , and the
The program wall be opened gram In the park.
by the "Star Spangled Ban- Charles Gavin, La Crescent, speaker.
benediction by Rev. Wahl.
ner " played by the Peterson Minn., and a past 1st District Following, the services a pot- At the West Bridge special
luck
lunch
will
be
served
at
HigL School band , and the In- and department commander,
services for Navy veterans will
vocation and benediction will be will speak. Flags of all deceas- the Kellogg Park
be conducted by the Rev. Marby the Rev, La Vein Johnson. ed veterans will be flown durtin Thompson and a wreath will
'
Lucy Moran will present. "In ing the day. Gold Star Mothers
Houston
be placed on the water by Mr.
Flanders Field," the salute to will ride in the parade. After
and Mrs. Ivan Vande Weerd.
the war dead will be by mem- the program the Gold Star The Rey. James Dandelet , From the bridge the procesbers of Post 526,, and taps will Mothers will be served coffee pastor . of . St....:Mary's Catholic sion will move to the cemetery
Church, will give the address at where members' of the Legion
the Monday program at the Hou- and VFW auxiliaries will conston City Park, sponsored by duct a service in memory of
the Arnet-Sheldon American Le- the city 's war dead . The service
gion Post 423. The program be- will conclude with a salute by
gins at 10 a.m. Charles Han- the servicemen 's firing squad
son, post commander, will give and the sounding of taps.
the introduction; Arne Mindrum, post chaplain; the invocaWabasha
tion ; a member of the Legion
Auxiliary will give remarks; Wabasha
Day
there will be selections by the celebration's willMemorial
begin
with
a
Houston High School Band, di- gun
salute at 9 a.m. Monday,
rected by Jack DuRocher;
by members of Arherican
Boy Scouts will place the wreath fired
Legion
on the cross; Donald Tweeten, 4Q86 Post 50, and VFW Post
at the Theilman Cemetery
adjutant , will read the roll call
of the dead; there will be a si- and the Riverview Cemetery,
another . salute at the St.
lent prayer; Mindrum will of- with
I
EXCLUSIVE LAWN-BOY ENGINE
fer the benediction ; the Amer- Felix Cemetery at 9:15.
ican Legion Firing Squad will The annual parade will form
Is
m
nffii.. ¦¦¦—TT The Lawn-Boy powerplant
fire tho Salute to the Dead, arid at the corner of Second and
Pembroke streets at 9:30 a.m.
W^a^Sm^mr-v^e only en -lne designed . -,
m
/
^
taps
will be played.
N /^^jr^wr
exc luslvely <or P°wer
and will proceed to Schmidt
~
p"^a.
the
program
In
case
of
rain
,
H ' .4mmwffi : it '>1_T=IM mowing.
It's easier startPark, near Wabasha PuKIc
pounds
the
Houston
will
be
held
in
¦
lighter,
School.
9> has
^fl l:l|!p^-%il^S lnand
High School auditorium.
(ewer moving
The Memorial Day address
* 'W^t4SSlB"i ¦
parts
than
oompara¦
will
be given by G. Sheldon
W^ftWi ^ —
El g in
Hanson , assistant department
adjutant of the American LeState Rep. Darrell Miller , gion in Minnesota.
Minn., will give The program will begin at
Pine
Island,
In the gasoline to deliver.fresh clean oil to engine
the address here on Monday, 10 a.m. In Schmidt Park — or
parts wllh every stroke of the piston. Every LawnRoss Parker, commander of In Wabasha
School in case
Boy engine Is perfectly timed and stays timed.
the American Legion Post 573, of inclementHigh
weather.
Followwill bo, master of ceremonies. ing the playing of tho National
SOLID
i/^C
x^
^A
Elgin-Millvillo
High
School
The
¦ STATE
;;
by the high school hand ,
Band will play tho "Star Anthem
f y^^ % ^^_^wfrta\.
Ronald
Dick
, Brian Wilson and
W^' IGNITION
Spangled Banner " and the Rov. Dennis Ruder
, Eagle Scouts
I \W$^k
Howard
Reinschmldt
will
give
from Wabasha , wl'!I lead the
A dirt-proof, .
I \¥W^m ^™**
the invocation.
of Allegiance. Flag bearV
VA^p*^ moisture-proof,vllpratlon-proof,
Gary Hoyn, 1973 Boys Stater , Pledge
will bo Sandra Glomski and
one-piece Ignition system
m^
will give the "Gettysburg Ad- ers
y
y
Gosso. Tho Invocation will
s has no moving parts to wear
dross "; Mrs. William McFar- Lisa
^r
bo delivered by the Rev. Roger
^separate coll,condenser or points
out or adjustn'Jo
land will sing the "Battle Hymn W
, Weaver, Grace Memorial
of the Republic "; Cyndl Leisto replace,This revolutionary system creates a hotEpiscopal
Church.
en, 1973 Girls Stater , will recite
tor spark —up to 30,000 volt?-fo r faster starts
"In Flanders Field"; Laurie The program will feature seand more than double, normal spark plug life*
Olsen, 1073 Girls State alter- lections by the high school band
SOLID STATE LAWN -BOY*
nate, will give "America 's An- and wIR conclude with the playIIalmost never needs a tune-upl
swer "; PattI and Kristl Culbert- ing of laps nnd n benediction by
Gat a '74 Lawn-Boy at 73 prices af;
son will sing "How Groat Thou the Rov. Msgr, Josenh K. DaArt" ; Mrs. Ross Parker , presi- voy, chaplain of VFW Post
R. D. CONE'S ACQ HARDWARE
dent, American Legion Auxil- 4036 and Legion Post 50.
.6 E. 2nd St. Winona
iary, will place tha moihorinl
tribute; the Rov, Howard
St Charles
ROBB BROS. STORE
Reinschmldt will offer the bene578 E. 4th St. Winona
diction; members of the Amorl- Memorial Day services will
can Legion Post 673 will give be held Monday in St. Charles
¦¦¦¦
¦ M
M ^
I
the Salute to the Dead, and Elementary School auditorium,

:
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the clubropms at 11 a.m. for the
parade to' the Alma I^blie Cem?
etery, where the prograria will
include: call to orders, jbefniis
Youngbauer? Post commander;
National Anthem and other selections, Alma ¦-'. High School
Band; address, Roger Hartman;
salute to the dead, Legion firing squad ; tapsj and decoration
'
''
Ifc
¦ of. graves..r

Sunday evening at 7:30. Short
services wUl Mow at the Montana and Wauriiandee; Public !
cemeteries..; ?-'??
Monday services will be held
at the Buffalo City Cemetery",
at 9:30 a.m. At 10:30 aim. tha
group will be at the Fountain?
City Public Cemetery and at
11:30, ^t St. Mary's Cemetery.
;
'.
: Speaker at the Monday servH
Winona, Mlnne_6fa
ices will be the Rev.: Joseph
Brake, St. Boniface Churchy
-;.
;
;
;
?-r;
7sfe/2X}*i>
:
_
Also participating will be the
to
the
village
park
for
a
10
Donbhue-Han.
sponsored . by
City High
VFW Pest 5630; and Hugh Wat- a.m. program;
At Nelson, the program at Cochrane-Fountain
and the Cochraneson American Legion Post 190 The Junior High School Band 9:30. a.m. will be ''Star Spangled School Band
and their respective auxiliaries. will play the national anthem Banner," Ahna Junior Band; Buffalo City Cub Scouts. ?
The parade will form at the and "God and Country Over- pledge of allegiance, . Mark " ¦ ' ¦ "
Red. Owl Store at 10:30 aim. ture." Nancy Hovell and Oga Duellman ; prayer, Albert Hess; ,. .- .?. ' '_ . .'.Diiiraiil^.
junghans will sing "Sleep, :Sol- "America the Beajitiful ," Alma
and
¦ proceed to the school. ?
.- The program will open with dier Boy, Sleep", while Mark Junior Band ; address, the JEtev. Just prior to 11.a.m. Monday,
the National Anthem, followed Hein arid Fred Litzenberger will Ness; roll call of>¦ ¦. veterans, a parade will form near Durand
by an invocation from the Rev. be taps and echo buglers.
Ninth District : Cornmander Ar- Implement and proceed through
Kenneth Rogers, United Metho- Guest speaker is the Rev. thur Schultz;: salute to the dead, the business district to ' Memordist Church. The. Gettysburg William Hfelwig, with, introduc- firing squad, and taps by Al ial Park? Master of ceremonies
during a program: will be RichAddress Will be read byyJanefl tion by Winston.Bikini A drum Kirchner and Randy Balk.
ard Duesterbeck of the Durand
Harrison arid Charles Fouzie beat honor to the war dead, a
High School faculty. Flags will
will add a vocal solo. "Ih salute by mo: VFW firing
W/iife/ia//
be posted by members of the ;
Flanders Field" will be recited squad, and benediction also are
of Foreign Wars and
by Tim Hoff. ?
planned?
The 10 aim. program on the Veterans
American
Legion. .
: The VFW units, will be visitTrempealeau County Courthouse
Pnvbcatiph
will be offered" by
ing area cemeteries iri the mornlawn and the program at Pigeon
Pep/f?
Falls are being conducted by the Rev. Msgr. Stphen Anderi;
ing: at Kobler, 7:50; Moravian
(Altura ) 8; Altura, 8:15; Elba, - World War II veteran and for- Hutchihs-Stehdahl American Le- St. Mary 's Catholic Church. The
Durand High School Band will
8:40; Valley: Home (Todd), mer: prisoner ofr war Walter gion Post : 191, Moen-Haniilton play
National Anthem and ?
9:15; JBerea Moravian, 9:30. Gilles, Durand, "Wis.; is featured Post; Veterans oi Foreign Wars, Tom the
Bowman,
president of the
their:
auxiliaries.
The Legion will y isit: Sinclair, speaker at 10 a.m. Monday ser- and
school student '.council,' will
7:45 a.m.; Worth, 8; Saratoga, vices at the Oakwood Cemetery, The address will be by the high
lead a Pledge of Allegiance to
8:20; Carpenter? 9; Calvary, Pepin, Wis.
Rev. W. G. Copham. The pro- the
:
flag. ; y
9:15; Dover, 9:30. Both posts Pepin yioyy Scouts and Cub gram will include the invocawill be at the Hillside cemetery Scouts will help Legionnaires tion and benediction by the Rev. Principal speaker will be Dr. ':.' ¦'
Mchael Wallschlaeger, principal
at 9:30 v
decorate veterans' graves at Richard KeUing; raising of col- ol St. Mary's Catholic School, .
ors,
:
Tracy
Rice
and
Irvin
Mal'
'
aim, ?? selection^ Whitehall -High Durand, and a veteran ofMiliXXX ^f ttisMbif rX -X; 9:30
Program will include selec- Ium;
School
placing of the tary service. A memorial wreathtions by the Pepin High School wreath, band;
at a cross by Ken
Mrs. Harold . Tomter; will be placed
: Berdine, : Ericksoh, : originally band; "God Bless America" by
Lierman. ¦¦. "..
Gettyburg
Address,
Diane
Saof Rushford, : wiU be the fea- Linda and Myron Jahnke, Britured guest at this year 's. Me- an Peters and Sherry Smith; gen; roll call of war dead, Wildead,
Independence
morial Day observance begin- readings by Rbwena Little- and lie Johnson; salute to war
Legion firing squad; tap's, -Donning at 10:30 a.m. Monday,
Mrs.. Victor Peters; and the ald Reck and Kay Evenson; The American Legion Post.'?
Events will begin at 7 a.m. Pledge of 'Allegiance .by the
National Anthem, high school 186 will have charge of servwith the annual' , veterans' Pepin Boy Scouts.
breakfast; At B members of the Prayers, taps, and ; a mili- band, and retiring of colors. : ices Monday at 10:30 a.m. at
the city park. Assembling at the
VFW and American Legion will tary Salute by the . American
Independeince High School at 10
local
cemeteries.
Highland
Pigeon
visit
Falh
Legion , Post 22 also are plana.m,,. to .rnarch to the park, will:. '.
Prairie; Hart, St,! Joseph, North ned. ,If weather is , bad, -the
the American Legion - Cblor
End Bridge, City, Johnson and program will be in the high A parade, at about 11:30 a.m. be
Guard;
firing squad?post memi
following
the.program
at
WhlteRushford. ?
school gymnasium.
bers,,GoId
Star Mothers, auxilihallj
will
leave the Pigeon Fails
The parade will begin at 10
ary memlers and Independeric*
Store
and
pass
Ekern
Park.
at the ctiy library. The proX Merrillan
The program f ollowing will High School Band.
gram will be held at the Good
have
the invocation and bene- The program: : selections by
Shepherd Home. ?. .? ?. ?• .
.' • ¦'. Memorial.' services \begin at 9 diction : by the Rev. Gordon the high school band; invocaThe ?Rushford High Scho>ol a.m. Monday at the Oakwood Trygstad; raising of colors; Na- tion the Rev. Herbert Ztoromski; ?
Band will provide
tional .Aj ithem, Whitehall High Dennis Maule, post commander
¦ musical se- Cemetery, Merriilan, Wis. .
lections. '¦ ? • ' .' ¦
Parade units will organize at School band; placing of Wreath; will " ¦ . introduce: the g u e s t
Merriilan Elementary School roll call of war dead, Henry speaker, the Rev. Harvey Pedto march to the cemetery. They Paulson ; address, the Rev. W. ersen; roll call, Ray Pietxekj.
^Hannony
include the Iincoln High ,School G. Copham; salute to the war Poppy Princess Barbara SuchMeniorial Day ohservances senior band, Merriilan, Ameri- dead; taps; selection by Pigeon la and her attendants, Mary Eolwill be highlighted by a 10:30 can legion and its auxiliary, Falls grade school chorus, and and and Ellen Pietrek, will lay
a.m. program Monday in the the Veterans". of Foreign Wars a number by Boy and Girl a poppy on the nionument as
high school auditorium. , The and youth :gr.6ups. If weather Scouts. - .> ;
each name is called; rifle saHigh School hand Will provide is bad, services will be . In the
lute, Post 186?Firing Squadf
music and the annual address Merriilan Municipal B uil dtaps, aid beriedictlon? Rev.
will be given by the Rev. John 'hig. -?- ;
ZorOmskl.
Soli.
Principal speaker at the 10
:
ROBBED
A parade will be held before X:;X : - : ''^ .;:AlmaX XXX aim. Monday program at .Ar- CASINO
the program, forming at the The Alma American Legion kansaW Cemetery will be Dan- LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) —
New Community: building at 10 firing squads will assemble at , iel Richardson, pastor of Latter A man in tennis clothes ducked
and marching to the Methodist 8:30 . am. at the Legion club- Day Saints Church. Songs will into the casino at the Aladdin
church? then west across the roomS, then: proceed to area be led by Lowell Hoffman. In Hotel W ed n e s d a y?grabbed
$10,000 stacked in $100 bills on
park to the school.
cemeteries to present short case of rain, the even will be the baccarat table, dashed out
Graveside services will be services and salutes to the dead. held in the Arkansaw
Elemen- and escaped in a waiting car,
¦¦¦¦
held in the park.
The schedule: Herold and Tell tary School.
A mammal's color , depends
cemeteries, 9 a.m.; LysferyMoon
Its home. Those found in
dena Township and Cream cemFountain City desert
areas are usually pale
eteries, 8:15; Praag town of
Lincoln and Lyster Nelson Fountain City American Le- while their relatives in neighgion Post 56 will salute the war boring mountains tend to ba
Township cemeteries, 9:30.
The units will reassemble at dead at St. Boniface Cemetery dark.

"XX ^^A ^f i^wx -

Wisconsin
Blair

Memorial Day services will
be conducted in Riverside Memorial Park at 11 a.m. The
parade to the park, which will
leave city hall at 10:30 a.m.,
will include a color guard from
Knudtson - Mattison American
Legion Post and Auxiliary and
Boy and Girl Scouts.
The Blair High School Band,
directed by Everett Berg, will
present several selections. Post
Commander Arnold Thorpe will
call the roll of the war dead,
and John Jacobson will play
taps.

Bnlova Accuqaartz
^^^^gg^-^Ditt ani Day. Itpeiti link band.

'HfflHHmV

I

Mondovi
The Memorial Day program
and parade at Mondovi is under joint sponsorship of Dillon-Johnson American Legion
Post 154 and Mondovi Post
6711, Veterans of Foreign
Wars.
Guest speaker for the program at Mondovi High School
will be the Rev. Vernon Hlntcrmeyer, Central Luthera n
Church.
The parade will assemble at
tho American Legion clubrooms at 9:30 a.m. and proceed to the high school. Transportation will bo provided for
Gold Star Mothers.
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Ettrick
Tho parade will start at
10:30 a.m. Monday at the park
on North Main Street directed
by Legion Commander Martin
Erlckson. Participants will include the Ettrick American Legion post and its auxiliary, and
tlie Gale - Ettrick - Trempealeau High School Band directed
by Don Rowlands. The parade
will end at the community hall
where Kenneth Trunx will
speak and the Rev. William
Rice will give tho invocation.
One hundred crosses bearing
names of dead veterans will be
placed on tho lawn, and veterans ' graves in nearby cemeteries will bo decorated with
flags by Legionnaires.

Trempealeau
The parade will assemble nt
tho Trempealeau VFW Hull at
0:30 a.m. Monday and proceed

watch

Is somewhat overwhelming
lo us non-technical types. Suffice
to say that If you love accuracy
and
In any form,you'll
love perfection
owning an Accuquarlz watch.
At Bulova their lab-tested quartz
crystal watches haven'tgalned or
osl rTM>re ,han seconds
thana Tionth
' w h'-n Is no5more
one
•••
mlnulo a yearl Let us show you
the many handsome styles.
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' A field service unit of tlve Dis- ,
is
abled i^nerican Veterans vis-y
tinji "yfinona until 8 to_igBt?The:;;".
unit -Is . par)redr;ray^T^'hetween 2nd lent 3rd /streetsi?neiar?
l^yee:riaza.?"?? y '';'y / V y '''. -;i: ¦
Two"^AV; national;sei^ce^ of^
ficers \vdli;bffer help in,filing fb'^
;
Veterans Adininistratioh.: a nd "y
;vathear available;- behefits?
;
The DAV earlier wss -schedulr
ed to visit Wiiiona last Tuesr
;day?^ ???¦
' ¦,??V ;- ? ' ¦
;by
van
opera'ted
A similar
in
the ; same,:
the?^A: will park
area from 9. a.m.. ¦ to 6 , p.m;?
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By WILL «3RIMSLEY
¦¦ first woman to. crash
Indy, • but.-t figuie I may¦ he too
AP Special Correspondent
¦•
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Old oW." ' : y y y y
? • • • . ¦? ?•
¦
": '¦ ¦ FRIDAY; MAY 24, 1974: V ?
?\
] Alley might as. well Joy . was invited to this grandGasoline
%m :>X
^
get lised to the smell of per- daddy of automobile events by
fume, insists Joy Wiikersoii-- the head man, Tony Hulman.
the brickyard of the . In- In her. .'red fire-resistant suit
dianapolis 500; is the next bas- and green hot pants, she has
tion to be storined by the lady been a striking participant in
libbers? ;;
all .track activities—except the
"Girls y are , playing ;. little race itself. . .. '
League baseball? women are
riding horses . In the big races, She started racing in Powder.
why shouldn't they be driving Puff Derbies but soon tired of
these - machines -just' like the this;dilettante for women-^nly
men?"; the 35-year-old louse- stuff aiid struckv out on her
wife and race driver from own. J.C. yAga.anian gave her
DEAR ABBY: I am 29, have been married for 12 years, North Hollywood,: Calif.?,, Said her first ¦chance : to race against
'men.?? "• • and have four children. (The youngest is seven.)
todays ;'
I breast-fed all my children, At. the same time I also . "AH we wbttieri need now Is "In the last two years, I've
breast-fed my husbaiid. He enjoyed it; and I didn't mind as experience, but . sponsors? al- raced everything except the big
I have had plenty of, rnilk even, when . I wasn't pregnant ; I ready see the day that the gals formula cars," she; said? "I've
have long quit breast-feeding my youngest child, but my will be ; jockeying the.yformula raced midgets, stock cars arid
husband wants it .nearly .every day.
cars in Indianapolis and similar dune buggies and I've been taking lessons at the ?db BpndHe is'44 and' recently retired from the military. What wor- races.'? ???? urant School in California for
ries mie is this never-ending supply of milk 3 seem to have.
Joy? blonde, curvy and; con-, the formula cars. • I had a hysterectomy last year ,, and even that' didn't dry
wondering troversial, leads a double life. ? "MostV of the time,; I'm the
but
I
keep
physically,
me up.:It doesn't bother me
¦¦ ¦¦
¦
¦
¦ ¦
As ?Mrs?. Anthony Cardoza , only woman . in a race. Three
i am nor- ?? :- ' "• •?• ¦'•¦" ' '¦¦ ' '¦-¦' ¦" " ' " '' ¦ . ¦ " " ' ' "' - •' ,
¦ if
'
¦
,
she is the wife of a Hollywood weeks ago; at; Terre Haute
malT/ Jly -^ V - v ? ?. , ,
producer and overseer of three (Ind r I finished second , to
:
Dea r Abby
¦ husband
children by previous . . mar- j ohnny . Parsons, Jr., in a
y W' f????- ¦
thinks?: it's - . "".
.. As Joy Wilkerson, she USAC-sanctioned race. I don't;
riages.
; super. The
Bureri
?
\
By Abigail Van
¦
older, I . get | - . '. ' . - - ,¦ /.-¦ ' . . : ¦ '' ¦;¦' ¦ ¦¦ y -. ¦ :.. • - ¦- - ¦ . : hosts a talk show on cable tele- like Powder Puff derbies any
vision oh the West . Coast' and more. It's like the roller derby:
•' .¦ ,.-, '¦•:¦¦¦
the more I .
worry about it, because ¦I've never heard of this before. Have races automobiles at every op- The girls just like to, bend fend' '• NAl^ ^THH_;^;:BY .-REQyESTi- portunity. . . . . ;.
ers and work out their frustayou? '.; y v
"I' ve been racing, two years. tions."V
DEAR NAME: Yes. All animals;: Including : hunians,
I airt the first woman -to be Joy said that contrary to pop^
secrete milk as long as the mammary glands, (breasts)
allowed in the pits.; I am the
belief, women are as good
.. . receive stihiulation from sucking and emptying. Don't i only yone to g-et ,a NASCAR li- lilaf
drivers as men.: ."They just
\'
your.
worry, you/are normal. The abnormal one could be
cense; and I've had the . laws' don't get starting-in racing soon
: husband, but as long as he's happy and you don't mind
changed," Joy . said during a enough," she added. "Girls will
.. . accommodating him, there's, no problem. .His hunger is
break : in final rehearsals for have to start racing jalopies at
probably more erotic than caloric.
Sunday's ;50p,
16 and ' work their way:
to beto .the
spbn^
' •?. DEAR ABBY; Our. 12-year-old son got some centerfolds
' 'My husband calls iiie the big ones; They have^
.
could
soretd;''
"
trail
blazer—be
thhks.I
them
of
out of old Playboy magazines and thumb-tacked six
on the wall of his bedroom. My husband said the naked body
Is beautifuli and we.shouldn't say anything; or our sdn might
get the Idea that nudity and sex are shameful. I disagree.
Who is right? We have always let him hang posters and
anything else he wanted
to put up in his room until this
:
¦? ,' CARNATION STATE
bunny bit came up.' ¦:¦
DEAR CARNATION:' I vote with your husband, In
the future, keep vyoiir cotton-pickin' hands off Junior's
cottontails.
DEAR AiBBY: My in-laws have turned against¦.'iiie - .be-.cause when I was going steady with "their son he got me:
pregnant, I was five months along when we were married, TTie
baby is two years old now, and rny mother-in-law has never
.seen him! My "mother has called my mother-in-law trying, to
make friends with her, but my mother-in-lawsaid she . doesn't
want anything to do with my mother or any of her family
- " ' -?. - .y
. —including me.
"
i:think it's terrible that my husband's mother has never
accepted any of my invitations to come here and ' see ' her.
grandson or asked me to come over and bring; him; We live
only. 20 minutes froni each other.
. .v? . "-' .
?.-.- My husband Says - unless his mother apologizes to: my
xriotheryhe doesn't care if he never sees her : again?(His own
. mother, that is.) y
: -;j
How can I get our parents together? My husband and I are
happy. Why can't they be?
SAD ABOUT . IT
. DEAR SADr Yoinr husband's mother appears to be: ;
the one who's causing all the trouble, and until she changes
her attitude, nothing else will change. It's very sad indeed.
¦;' .. But the greatest loss is hers. Pray.for her j and don't quit
:' ' ''trying. ;l'li'bet. ln- :time.- 'shef ir'in;ellow.- ' '
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Latsch memorial hoard
reelects presicjeht
¦E. J. Sievers,. 1535 W, 5th.St.,
was re-elected president of the
j olw-Latch yMemorial Board ;;:
Thursday at its. annual .•neeting?
. Other officers returned to ohe-^'
year terms are H. K. Robinson,''
303VWi Wabasha St., vice-preside
ent , and John. Carter, 250 E. 5th
St., $ecretary?Carter, City clerk,
is not a member of the boardyv
. Other rnembers are J. -li. Jere* .
niiassen, 65 E. Broadway, Gordon VEspy,. 1455 East: Burns Valley Road, and Mayor Norman V
Indall, ex-pfficio.
The board adihinistei s proper- '
ties deeded to the .city by Winona
merchant and- v philanthropist
Jbhdi A? Latsch,
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L;G. couple
note 50 years

|

Schdol

¦
: ¦
.y ¦LAm ;;.CITYI ?' ^l-3im ,

(Spe. clal) — Mr. and Mrs. Vernie
Johnson, Lake City, celebrated
their golden . Wedding anniversary with a family dinner party Saturday at the Virginian
Supper . Club, Prescott, "Wis.
The former MarceKa Lillyblad and Johnson were married
May 10, 1924, in Red. Wing,
Minn. They have lived in Lake
City since their marriage.
Johnson was. employed by Jewell Nursery prior to his retirement. ; .
y They have two children:
Mrs. Lowell (Barbara) Ter
Borch, Lake City, and Gary,
Beaver Dam , Wis. They have
three grandchildren.
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("WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS(
Monday — No school.
Tuesday — Chicken fried
SOMEDAY . . . Joy Wiikerson, 35, of North Hollywood,
steak, catsup, potato chips, buttalks to reporter at Indianapolis Motor Speedway. Miss
Calif.,
tered green beans, rnilk, peapear
Wiikerson
is the only woman licensed by NASCAR, and has
nut butler sandwich
,
¦¦
sauce.1; been actively driving stock cars for the' past two years. She
Wednesday — Orange juice, predicts a woman will eventually drive in the "Indy 5W."
broiled hamburger pa ttie on a (Ap Photofax )
buttered bun , catsup, cheese
slice, kernel . corn buttered ,
riiilk, ice cream on a stick.
Thursday — Sloppy Joe on a
buttered biin, vegetables, potato sticks, milk , assorted desthem, Listen and forgive! Special care
For SATURDAY, MAY 2S
serts.
Your
birthday
today;
Intellectual in travel Is indicated.
Junior and senior high school stimulus
Gemini
(May
21-Juna
50):
Your
comos in sharp and dear all
sprouts wings on sight of an
only? hamburber and french year long, Yeur enthusiasm and energy money
elaborate
luxury.
Whatever
else
you
do,
attract tupporl .and rivalry for all your
fries , 10 cents extra.
enterprises. M o r a
responsibility
It avoid making commitments lor lulure

Your horoscope — Jeane Dixon

¦
'

.

Former resident,
named to office

DAKOTA , Minn. - Mrs. Roger W. Siuda , Overland Park ,
Kan., was elected president of
the Kansas City Young Matrons , a volunteer organization ,
Mrs. Siuda is the former Florence Sobo? daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . Garvin N. Scbo, Dakota ,
and attended Winona State College.

• CARPETING •
• PAINT •
• DRAPERIES «
• WALLPAPER •
• HARD SURFACE
FLOORS •
— Consi/llants Available —
454-3105

menus

.¦

INTERIORS

Highway 61

lunGh

Delegates named

RUSHFORD, Minn, (Special)
— Mrs. Dean Rcntmeester, Mrs.
Llewellyn Benson , Mrs, Roger
Hoffmann nnd Mrs. Douglas
Rislove were named delegates
to the district American Legion
Auxiliary convention to bo held
AP Winona Juno 7-9, nt the Monday moiling of tlio Rushford
American Legion Auxiliary.

( PIANOS & ORGANS

((
//

• WINONA'S LARGEST STOCK •
CURRIER
•
• WURUTZER • MELVILLE CLARK

|OkA

natural under present conditions, Relationships of every ion escalota to Include dramatic episodes of
Intense
feelings, Todays natives aro vorsetlla
and dexterous , nimble ol mind, each
ono searching for sonia spoclallicd vocation.
Aries (March ll-Aprll 1l)i Homo and
family matters art tense, with longsubmerged feelings popping up, Your
tact and patience make all the difference. Make no m«|or decisions or
moves.
Taurus (April 30-May ioji. Reallic
that many who. complain aren't even
mentioning
what' s
really
bothnrlng

Mrs. Jaycees
elect officers
LAKE CITY , Minn. <Specla,)
—Mrs. Keith Willers was elected president of the Lake City
Mrs , Jayccos al a recent meeting.
Mrs. Eugene Durand w i l l
serve as vice president, with
Mrs, Dan Gathje,. secretary,
and Mrs, Kennelh Simpson ,
treasurer. Mrs. Darrell Peterson will be stale delegate, Mrs,
Roger Hoffma n is past president.
¦

Garden club tour

ELECTRIC PIANOS

WITOKA , Minn, - The Witolca-Ridgoway
Organic Garden
FENDER
RHODES
WURLIT2ER
¦J
B
I
I
»
f(
Club met Tuesday at the homo
of Louis Passchl prior to " a
luncheon at the Hot Pish Shop,
Members toured the Sugar Loaf
'/
yy
Buy Now and Save
' Gardens, Winona. Bauer 's Plant
Market , La Crescent, and tho
La Crosso Green House, The
tour concluded with refresh( 116 Livaa Plaza E.i*
Phone 453-2712 ) ments nt tho homo of Mrs.
Thomas Schlni.

mm

PLAYER PIANOS

<

HARDT'S MUSIC STOR E '

payments. Loved ones are sensitive.
Cancer (June 21-July SJ)i Unstable
conditions aro the norm, will settle In
duo lime siven proper attention. Pursue your usual weekend, taking nothing
for granted.
Leo (July 33-Aug, 22)i Slay away
Irom strenuous programs which leave
you open to ellher physical or emotional tension, Whatever work must be
dona Is subject to delay or uneven tinting .
Virgo (Aug, 23-SePt. 33)t Make sura
you have enough of everything at hand
lor a complex weekend. This Is no day
lor faking chances er trying lo compete with wealthier neighbors.
Libra (Sepl. -j-Oc t. 22) i Almost any
activity now Is complicated by somebody 's temper and your response to It.
Give business associates tha benefit of
any doubts. Avoid disputes.
Scorpio (Oct. -J-Nov . lilt Formalities,
logal technicalities are taken vary seriously. Don 'l bo baited Into making hars h
statements without thinking. L«t othe r
pooplo do the talking.
Saolllarlus (Nov. J2-Dec, 31)i Let
well
enough
alone, especially
your
money, There 's plenty ol time 1o check
out ventu res be lore plunging In, Young
peopla 't energy Is best diverted to
social activity.
Capricorn (Doc. ai-Jan. l»|i Personal
plans aren't t-lte as urgent at you
first believe. Compromise any differences
as soon as you can find out what' s
needed.
Aquarius (Jan. JO-Fob. It)i Remember that me«h|n«« do not care, and that
you have your own limitations In coping
with overload, haste. Changes for Ihe
sette e! changes produce few benefits,
Pisces (Feb. lv-March 30)i Emotional
concerns lead you Into unfamiliar paths,
Interesting, educational. Romantic ventures encounter muddled going. Ba
Ihrllly,

Contest c winners
LAKE CITY, Minn , (Special)
—Mrs. Lester Howatt was firstplace winner In tho commodity
contest for bran mufllns Monday at the Lake Pepin Farm
Bureau unit meeting, She will
advance to the county contest
Jn July.
Mrs. Erwln Wiebuscli was
second , Mrs. Russell JBrouor
third.

'¦' ' , y- •

' . ' • "• ¦ . . -

Caledonia scoiits to
spbnspr papef r drive
CALEDONIA, Minn (Special)
— Caledonia; Boy -Scout Troop
5i:will sponsor a' paper drive on
Saturday. Papers and. magizihes
will be; picked up at ?' a.i.m? City
residents have been asked: to
leave them at the curb.
Rural residents may deliver
their papers .' to the Houston
First:place team hi Westfield County Fairgrounds here Satur-y
Women 's' Golf Assomtioh horse^ day from 9 to. - _ ! a.m.
race tournament held : Thursday
was . the : team of: Mrs. Glen Theft cha rge dropped
Fischer, Mrs. Roy Grulkowski, against Wiriqria marl? ;
Mrs. Dan? Tushner and Mrs.
: A charge of theft filed against ,
William Werner, first..
yWLrioha man has been dis- .
Members of; the -second place amissed in Winona
County Court
team were: Mrs. Carroll Hilde, due to lack of evidence.
Mrs. Harold Richter, Mrs.: Rus- Carl Polus had been accused
sell- Fisk and. Mrs. Henry Dot- of the theft of a kitchen .sink
frorii Richard Styba, Winona , in
terwick. , - .;¦';
Tied for third were the teams March.
entered
a plea of hot
?Polus
of: Mrs. Kermit. Halverson,
Mrs. Warren Scheevel, Mrs, guilty, to the charge in counly
.
Stanley Langowski and . Mrs. court March 26. The case was
;
James Keill and the. team of: dismissed by Judge Dennis Av
Mrs. Ralph- Rodgers? Mrs. Wil- Challeen following a} Motion bylard Matzke, Mrs. Herbert Lea Assistant : City Attorney Rich?;
and Mrs. Thomas . Cavanaugh? ard Blahnik.
Low¦ putts- winners were: Mrs. : Polus was represented by: Wir
Hilde, :'.-'Class. .A; Mrs. Romey noha attorney Stephen Delano.
Potratz , Class B; Mrs. Art
Stiever, Class C, and Mrs. Wer- Tc. 1890, according to one stoner , Class I).;¦ ¦?¦
ry? a; New England woman
Bridge winners were:. Mrs. used baking soda instead of :"
Tushner? Mrs. Bernard. Brisk, cream of tartar while making ¦¦
Mrs.. Elmer Fuglie, Mrs.: Herb peanut taffy. Her mistake be- :'
Horner and Mrs. Max Molock. came known as peanut brittle.

ELEGANT BREADS . • . Fancy yet easy- )¦.: breads, are easy because
¦ they are niade with
frozen bread dough. ¦?¦"
to-make breads; offer an elegant fare lor ah
afternoon: tea or a late morning brunch. The

Westfield golf
Fr-piift^
Winners named
;
can -;fe^te^H«|ri

. An y assortment or fancy
breads can add a touch of elegance and yhome-baked . goodness to yalmbst . any occasion
which calls for refreshments.
And today's home?¦ baked
bread heed not tie difficult or
time-consuming, thanks to frozen bread doiigh.
Some suggested ideas for
turning the frozen dough into
elegant loaves might include:
Sesame-Topped Bread
Following package directions,
let loaf of frozen enriched

Duplicate bridge
club tournament
winners named
Mrs. Roman . Bork and Miss
Josephine, . : Steinbauer w e r e
awarded , first-place trophies in
the Winona Duplicate Bridge
Club's Newscomeis Tournament
held Wednesday evening at St.
Mary 's College Center. .
Mr. and Mrs.. Ted Merrier,
La Crosse, were second and
Mrs. Jerry Herman and Mrs.
Duarie Peterson were tied for
third with Mrs. George Maul
and Mrs. Mabel Smith.
Tied -for fourth
were:
Mlchele Valletta and Mrs. Len
Merchlewitz and Mrs. Joseph
Kaehler and Mrs.¦ , Frank Mer'¦". :¦" ¦
cWevvitzy V'
Brother George Pahl and Paul
Froeschl were fifth.
Club members presented an
appreciation felft to Brother Albert Oelkers for his work in organizing the ' local club and the
sectional tournaments hosted by
?
the "Winona club.
Duplicate bridge games will
continue throughout the summer each Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. at the SMC Center. The
public is invited to participate.

Past matrons
name officers
Mrs. Arlie Morcomb w a s
nam«d presiden t of the Past
Matrons Club of Winona Chapter 141 Order of Eastern Star at
the dinner meeting held Wednesday evening at the Masonic
Temple!
Mrs, Tilden Moe will serve as
vice president, with Mrs. Pearl
Stedman, secretary, Mrs, Cy
Hedlund , treasurer; Mrs , Hale
Stow, chaplain , and Mrs, Richard Hassett , cheer.
Mrs. Stow presented the reading, "What is an American?"
by Arthur Barnes. Mrs. William
Ferguson , worthy matron , invited members to attend the
Zor Shrine Chanter concert to
bo held Saturday evening nt the
Junior High School Auditorium ,

white:.: or honey wheat bread
dough rise until: double in - size.
Before baking, brush top of loaf
with; one. egg yolk lightly beaten with four tablespoons water.
Sprinkle sesame seeds oh . top.
Bake according to package directions.
Braided Tea Breads
To make a fancy braid, let a
loaf of frozen enriched . white
or honey wheat dough thaw,
well-wrapped, in the refrigerator overnight. In the morning,
let dough warm , to room temperature. Split it lengthwise into .three y equal strips, .Shape
each strip into a cylinder, tapering the ends. VBeginning , in.
the middle and . working toward
ends, braid the strips together.'
Pinch the ends /together to seal
Let the braid rise until double
in .size. - .

Preheat the oven to 375, degrees. Brush the top of the
braid with egg.wash (one egg
beaten lightly with 4 tablespoons -w a t e r ) . Generously
sprinkle sesame or poppy seeds
on top. Bake at 375 degrees for
25 to 30 minutes, or until the
bread is golden brown and
sounds hollow when tapped on
the top and bottom. Cool on
wire rack.
Half and Half Tea Bread
(2 loaves)
„?
Place one loaf each of frozen
enriched white* bread dough and
honey wheat dough , well-wrapped , in the refrigerator to thaw
overnight. In the morning, let
them warm to room temperature.
Split each loaf into four equal
p i e c e s lengthwise. Lightly
grease two 8% inch by 4^_ inch
by 2V_ inch bread pans , Iri each
pan ,, place a piece of honey
wheat dough , and a piece of
white dough , and a piece of
honey wheat dough side by
side. Place another piece of
white dough on top. Repeat for
the second loaf with the remaining pieces of dough.
Let the loaves rise until they
are doubled in size. Preheat
the oven, to 375 degrees. Bake
tlie loaves for 25 to 30 minutes ,
or until they are golden brown
and have pulled away from the
sides of the pans , Remove
them from the pans and cool
on wire racks.
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Alma OES
Former conductresses were
honored and a memorial night
was held at the recent meeting
of the Alma Chapter Order of
Eastern Star, Guests from the
Winona chapter extended an invitation for Alma members to
nttej id the Zor Shrine concert to
be held Saturday nt the Winona
Junior High School, ,
Masons and OES memhers
were invited to attend n jowolry
display June 4 nt tho Alma Masonic Temple, Noxt meeting will
bo Juno 7.
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Ckineri & li_nd_r«r«
Dlvfiion
400 E.it 2nd

1 Convenient Location*
CENTRAL
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Clemen & Uund-reri . Cleaner* & Uunder«r»
Division
Division
66 Weit 4th
1405 Oltmora Avev

.. , or Call 452*2222 or 452-7683 for Free Pickup and Delivery
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JMiy NIJWB Sports Writer . .
It was the same story with the same ending when Winona
High's baseballteam met Red Wing ¦for the second time this
seasonvThiirsday afternoon. ¦??•? •• "?'
: But -the; question remains — how much longer can tho
Winhawks expect to get by on strong pitching and defense and
little or no totting?
Winona collected -just four hits Thursdayi one of which
was questionable, but still managed to pull put a 4-1victory
over the Wingers in- its opening game of the District Three.
• .playoffs. ¦-.
.???•? ?v
? .The primary difference, just as it was in the j ^ular season encounter which the Hawks won 3-0, was the pitching of
junior lefthander Jim I^ee.
Lee, who has had bus work cut out all season trying to
live up to the expectations of his coach and teammates, continued to perform the workhorse role played by Greg Zaborowski last year by tossing a three-hitter and striking out , 15
' Red Wing batters.
: . ?• " : '? - .?¦'
By fanning 15, Lee recorded mow:strikeouts for a single
game than any pitcher since Coach Jerry Raddatz took the
helm in 197i (Zabordwski's best single game effort was i4).
:But Lee, who fired .* no-hitter against St. Cloud Apollo

y .Jim Le»

in last year's state tournament? walked six batters, hit two
others and threw a total of 131 pitches, approximately 45 more
than normaUy expended in a seven-iiming same, y
He lost a chance for his fourth shutout of the season when
he uncorked a wild pitch with pinch runner Jerry Thygeson
Oh third base in/ the top of the fourth uining, but pitched
himself out of several other jams.
With teams. Hke Bochester John Marshall, Lake City:and
Pine Island remaining; alive in District Three, it goes without
saying that siinilar streaks of wildnessand overwork oh Lee's
part in the future w?iil no doubt take a more costly toll on
the talented southpaw:
"Lee's used to throwing about 100 pitches a game," Raddatz remarked afterwards. "But if we continue to play good
defense and get the! kind of pitching we have, we should be
all right." ?
?' .:?•
"But I Can't help but feel that sooner or later it'll be oiir
luttihg that's going to have to win a garhe for us,"h e admitted.?- "
The Hawks, now , 12-5, did all their scoring ih the bottom
of the third inning when Doug Case led off With a solid single
to right and Red Wing righthander Randy Kivi gave up walks
to Larry Behrens and.Randy Mueller with nobody out?
Greg Scarborough;, followed; v/tbVa towering fly to right
that got a boost from the wind and carried over Bob Monk's

? / INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - A
Superior Court judge has settled one of the disputes at Iny dianapolis Motor Speedway,
and Johnny Rutherford is making plans to dispose; of another/
Judge Frank Symmes of
Marion County District Four
ended two days ?of hearings
Thursday by throwing; out a $1
million lawsuit against the
Speedway, which could have
held lip the 58th running of the
biggest event in motoring.
;;¦- The ;suit, filed ; by several
owners of cars that , were left at
the lihe a week ago when qualifying trials ended, had sought
to reopen qualifications. Symmes ruled , in effect, that the
car owners must exhaust aV.
.avenues of appeals through
channels of the U;S. Auto ; Club
before they'll have grounds for
; legal action^,
?to effect , the court denied a
t e m p o r a r y injunction that
would have held up the race
and , at the same time, allowed
the claim for $1 million in damages to be carried oyer. With
Symmes having opened the

Two Winhawks
W l^hsin
Region !golf

ROCHESTER, Minn, . '•— ' Winona High-'s Ted Biesanz and
Steve Conway qualified for the
Region One Golf Tournament
next Friday by finishing among
the top 18 players at y the District Three meet at the Eastwood Golf Course here Thursday, ;
Biesanz, a junior, finished in
fourth place with a 79, while
Conway, a sophomore, came
through with an 8$ as the Winhawks as a team finished fifth,
Rochester John Marshall won
the district crown, nudging Lake
241-242.
¦' •"¦City by o n e stroke,
• Rochester Mayo - and Red Wing
tied for third with 244 and Winona was fourth with 247.
Stewartville followed with
258, - Kasson-Mantorville . 263,
Dodge Center 273, St. Charles
278, Plainview 280, Wabasha
293 aiid Byron 294.
JM thus will send its threeman team to the Region One
. tourney here at tho Rochester
Country Club next Friday. John
Stark led the Rockets with a
78, Paul Linquist had 80 and
Robert Larson 84.
Lake City's Brad Pederson
took medalist honors with a 75,
while Mayo's Jeff Olson had 78,
and Stowartville 's Brad Kluck
and Red Wing's John Newlin
80'a.
Lake City will also send Dan
Frojd (83) and Greg Herron
(84) to the region,

Motorists!- ' M
I H |

It your auto Imur- ffir^ Cv^ff ?
anca axplraa 'n K'\ 'JjsL .fB_ ' '1
lha nant 30 daysI? '^x ^mWhk
f.
. CALL Us|gO_PfP^lM
AND COWARE. aWamfmkaaW

Check (lie Advantages of tho
New SENTRV/Aiito Policy.

DUANE RINGLER

P.O. Box 665

Phono 452-72-J

SENTRY INSURANCE

way for Sunday 's 11 a.m. CDT,
start, Rutherford took to the
2%-mile oval Thursday and
pumped his McLaren-Offy on a
quick iap of ¦ 193.424 miles per
hour? ¦- : '?•
""ly proved several things to
myself and, E hope, to others,"
the 36-year-dld veteran from
Ft.; Worth, Tex said. "One is
that L ean run ^as fast as anyone here. The other is that :I
might have won the front row
pole position if I had been given a chance. "
One of the disputes at the
Speedway this year involved a
first qualifying day incident involving Rutherford and Al Unser?. .,
The two veterans toofce the
engines in then?cars during a
morning practice session; and
neither niade It to the qualifying line in time to make rush
at the pole position that .day.
They were victims of a track
rule specifying that all drivers
must have their cars in line by
12 a:m. deadline for time trials,
or forefeit any chance at the
pole. ¦' . ¦ -. -

Rutierford and Al Unser, the
197M371 winner, protested
strongly that there had been no
prior explanation of the rule. In
past years, drivers.. were required only to have their: cars
in line when their names were
called.
Both had to wait a full week
until the final day of trials to
make their runs—for spots weft
down in the field. Rutherford
will start 23th , Unser: 26th.
In the meantime, crafty A.J.
Foyt blitzed around In his flathosed Gilmore Coyote and won
the pole position with a four-lap
speed of .191.632 m;p.h.
Of his final practice run
Thursday, Rutherford said: "I
guarantee you we can run that
fast in the race. I don't think
we. will heed that much speed,
but it's darned good to know we
have it if we need it."
Other top laps Thursday went
to Bobby Unser 18027 m.p.h.,
or three miles faster, than his
qualifying speed; and. Gary
Bettenbausen, one of the favori't'e' s in Roger ' Penske's
McLaren, 187.ra3, : . .' "

want oh my ball club. He's
grateful for the wins but he
knows he hasn't done the job.
He's been struggling, no question about it, but ; you can't
overlook his great potential as
a consistent winner." ..- ' .
One sour note for. Slaton was
that he had two more wild
pitchers—giving him nine for
the year against only six all of
last season.
"I was really in the groove
the last months of last season,"
he said. "And that's what I've
got to do now? got to get in the
groove and. stay there. There's
always a possibility of -winning
20 games when you have a club
behind, you like this. I. feel our
offensive attack is the best in

mrt-flmn ,. ' ¦www»«w,''AtfH««ww»«>v/w»v3ij«ii»v»m»i '«si
«nfK-.vtt<jaa www '. .-.--¦v vmiwwtT.v.

¦y..''¦SCR_JE<^ING' ¦B^_L-,. '•.. i Greg Scarborough of Wnona High comes to an abrupt halt \.
at home plate to avoid: a collision prior to
scoring on a wild pitch in Thursday's District
Three playoff game with Red Wing. Scar- ;

borough taps the plate as Red Wing pitcher
Randy Kivi awaits the throw from his catcher.
Signaling Scarborough to remain upnght is
teammate Kelly Scpffield?(DailyNews Sports
?.?¦
photo) . . '"

the American League East. errors.
Every: man is a threat to bit Asked if the Brewers had imthe ball out in our lineup."
proved their speed, Crandall anBob Hansen, gave Milwaukee swered negatively. .
a 2-0 lead in the iirst inning "We don't have any speed
with a two-run tangle but demons-^no one with blinding
Detroit got both back in the top speed," he Said. "But we've got
of the .second on a/ two-run a lot. of fast guys. ?
single .by Aurelio Rodriguez.
"You've got to remember playDetroit took a S-2 lead in the ers like (Pedro) Garcia and Coseventh but Milwaukee chased lucclo have a year's experience
Tiger starter Joe Coleman in under their belts and stealing
the bottoiri of the inning when bases is a learning process unDave May singled home the less you're really an accomplishtying run and George Scott ed base stealer," he said.
tripled May home for a 3-2 "Garcia is probably the fastlead. Coleman is now 6-3.
est man on the club, but (Don )
Milwaukee added three insur- Money is; the best base stealance runs in the eighth. Helping er ," Crandall said.
the Milwaukee cause were five Ironically, neither Money nor
stolen bases and three Detroit Garcia stole a base Thursday.

Player and Curl share lead

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP ) South African Gary Rayer admits he's looking beyond the
Danny Thomas-Memphis Golf
Classic to the U.S. Open three
weeks from now,
Rod Curl is looking no further
than the local weatherman,
"If it gets windy, il' the wind
comes up real good and blows
hard , I've got a good chance of
winning," Curl said Thursday
after matching Player 's course
record 65 for a share of the
first-round lead in this $175,000
event.
Curl , the diminutive Wintu
Indian who scored his first career victory last Sunday in the
Colonial National at
Fort
"Worth , Tex:, birdied his Jast
three holes for a seven-undorpar round on the 7,103-yard Colonial Country Club course.
"Hey, a man could get used
to this in a hurry," the 5-foot-5
Curl said . "It's a wonderful
feeling."
He and Player, the current
Masters champion who's eyeing
an unprecedented Grand Slam
of golt , shared a one-stroke advantage over a group of four—
two-time 1974 winner Hubert
Green, Jim Colbert , Larry
Ziegler and Bob Wynn—tied at
CO.
Dave Hill , the defending title-
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holder and a four-time Memphis champion, was in good position at 67—two shots behind—
as the touring pros took advantage of ideal playing conditions
to post exceptionally low
scores.
Lee Trevlno, however, blew
to a double bogey seven on his
last hole and was eight shots
back at 73. Many of the game 's
glamor names are skipping this
event sandwiched between two

"designated
tournaments ,"
events in which tliey must compete.
"The thing that's on my
mind," said Player , "is the
Grand Slam , winning those four
tournaments."
The Grand Slam consists of n
one-year sweep of the Masters,
U.S. and British Opens, and the
Only four players have won all
four in a lifetime—Player ,
NicWaus, Ben Hogan and Gene

Sarazen.

Many observers feel a onePGA. It's never been done ,
year sweep of the four is nearly
impossible.
FIRST-ROUND
Rod Curl
Gary Player
Bob Wynn
Hubert Green
Jim Colbert
,
Larry TJcsler
Marlon Heck
John Ulster
Dave Hill
,
Lou Graham
Grler Jonos

SCORES

,

33-32-45
32-33-AS
32-34-64
34-32-64
3M2-64
33-33-46
34-33-47
34-33-47
34-33-47
3334-47
33-34-67

USAC agrees to hear
five Indy car owners

INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) - The
U.S. Auto Club has agreed to
hear five car owners who want
an extension to qualifications
for
Sunday's Indianapolis
500-mile auto race.
But Wright Hugus Jr., attorney representing the owners,
said he doubts whether USAC
will grant extra time trials.
Hugus said Thursday night he
talked with USAC competition
director Dick King and was assured the hearing would be
hold "soon."
USAC reduce d the time trials
for this year's race from four
days to two, and both were
hampered by rain.
"They could say they'll havo
the hearing nest Wednesday or
Juno 20th, T)i|t Dick King promised he would call it soon,"
Hugus said.
The drivers had filed a lawsuit against USAC and the
Speedway seeking a chance to
quaM fy nnd if that failed an injunction against tho race. But

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
-rr The University of . Minnesota
baseball Gophers, hoping to- defend their- . NCAA District 4
championship, meet Miami: of
Ohio today in semifinal action
at Biefman Field . on the UM
?¦' :
campusV??
Minnesota beat Southern Illinois : 9-4 Thursday to earn , its
semifinal slot j while Miami of
Ohio, behind the /no-hitter of
pitcher Jack Kucek, blanked
Cincinnati 3-0. ??
The Big Ten champions committed iive errors against
Southern^ Illinois but a /sterling
performance by Gopher pitcher
Steve Comer kept them out of
trouble. Comer, 'now 1-1;. Went
the '. distance,. , giving up iho
earned runs and scattering seven hits, ??
The Minnesota-Southern : H'liriols game was a rematch of
last year, when the . Gophers
scored a run in the bottom of
the :14th inning to beat the Illinois school for the District
championship.
The Gophers advanced to the
NCAA national playoffs and
took third place after being

Superior Court Judge Frank E.
Symmes Jr. dismissed the suit
Thursday on a m otion by defendants' attorneys. They contended the owners failed to exhaust all noncourt channels , including a full appeal to USAC,
before seeking legal remedy.
"I filed the appeal with USAC
at 9 p.m. and King said he
would have an immediate hearing," Hugus added. "But I'm
not sure what he meant by immediate. "
He said USAC President Reynold MacDonald would "have
to convene the appeals board"
and that might take more time
than is available,
"We tried the court routo because of the time element?'
Hugus said, "We simply assumed that wo would be turned
down by USAC. Maybe they 'll
grant or appeal , but I doubt
it."
He said If the appeal is de-

nied , "then we're goin^ back to
court, "
He added , "We didn't really
think we had time to go
through the 30 days which
would be fruitless," referring to
USAC rules providing for hearings "within 30 days " of filing
a protest.
Tho attorney said the owners
had met all requirements for
protests nnd submission of Information on the appeal as set
forth by the nuto club.
The owners' suit alleged a
breach of contract because
their cars were not allowed to
make qualification attempts
during Inst Saturday 's rainshortened time trials .
USAC contended its duty to
allow all entrants in line to
qualify was ended when a car
made Its second attempt to
qualify. Tho sponsors said this
automatically signaled that everyone had had ono chance to
mnko tho 33-car lineup for race
day.

John Briggs, Robin Yount and
Darrell Porter swiped one each
and Bob Hansen, the designated
hitter, tbok twd.
The Brewers now move to
Boston for a three game series
beginning tonight. Bill Champion
(2-0) will pitch for Milwaukee
against Rick?Wise; (2-2). Thursday's win dropped the Idle Red
Sox a half game behind the
Brewers.

¦
¦
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Performanceengineered

Detroll (3)
Milwaukee (1)
abrhbl
ab li t- bl
IU K 0 Moneyjb
V 10
4 0 1 0 May.rl , 4 1 I I
4 0 21
4 0 0 0 Scott.lb
4 1 10
Brlsas.H 3 1 0 0
t 0 0 . 0 Hansen.dh I ) V I
1 2 1 0 Mltch'l,_h 0 1 0 0
4 13 1
I 0> 0 0 Poi;ler,c
) O i l Coluc'o.cf 4 0 1 1
J O 1 1 Garcl«,-b 4 0 1 0
0 0 0 0' Yount,ss 3 2 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0. Slaton,p
~~ — -Z
0 0 0 0
:—
34 710 7
Totals
¦¦ ¦
Totals » JI »
,«. .
,.««; 100-1
„«. 000
-.. «t>
DETROIT
MIUWAUKIE . . ., . . , . . , J» 000 Mx-7
Rodrlouei.
Brlnkman.
E_Freehin, A
DP—Detroll 1. LOB—Delrolt 4, Milwaukee 9. 5B-A . Rodrlouei, Money, SBScott. SB-Northrup, Brtags , Hansen I,
Younl, Porter. S-May, Yount.
IP
H R ER BB SO
8 6 4 3 3
Coleman (L, e-3) . 7
Seelbach
:. W 2 1 ' 2 «
Va
0
0 0 0 1
Walker
....
6 3 3 1 S
SSIaton (W, -S) .. 9
Coleman pitched to two batters In
elohtti. WP—Slaton 2. T- .:34. A10,505.

to^^

gasworkharder
andlast longer.
Johnson performance-engineering means more
than dependable power. It also means the best use
of luel.So we've refined our outboards through
years of research and development for a combination
of power and fuel efficiency that has brought us
endurance wins the world over.Including the Outboard
World Championship. That's why our 1974 line I*
the most efficient we've ever built

Badgers schedule
36 hockey games
MADISON (UPI — The Wisconsin hockey team has scheduled a record 36 games for next
season, Including 20 at home in
the Dane County Coliseum.
The schedule was approved
by the UW Athletic Board and
announced Wednesday. A record
32 games will be played against
Western Collegiate Hockey association opponents.
The annual Wisconsin varsityalumni game will be Oct. 12
and the Badgers' regular season will open here against Vermont in a two-game series Oct ,
18-19,
The UWS hockey season will
wind up its regular season at
Notre Dame with a two-game
series Pel), 28-March 1.

More guts per gallon—135,115 and 85 hp V-4s. Exhaust
tuning, MagFlashw capacitor discharge Ignition, and
patented pressure-back piston rings make the most ol
fuel. Special 135 and 115 "T'N'T" models feature power
trim and tilt for even greater efficiency.
More punchwithout more paunch. Our 70 hp is ho bigger
than last year's 65,because of Improved carburetion and
combustion chambers. Like our 50 hp. it gives top fuel
elflciency through loop-charged design, plus exhaust
tuning. MagFlash ignition, pressure-back rings.
Super compacts with electric starting. All new 9.0 and
15 hp models are more compact than comparable competitive motors. Electric-starts, with built-in 5 amp alternator,are sized the same as our manual models.

YOUR

of Johnson
and Vicinity

Pf
t
C
I "\^iiS^S^ohnson Outboards
to ' book|i
|
|
iPV^Hetof boating hints help
¦ ¦I¦
¦
*¦
you save luel, At your Johnson dealer.

• PIENTY OF NFW
MOTORS IN STOCK —
BIG AND SMALL

2 to 135 hp—plus electric auxiliary ro"'"- —
at your Johnson dealer.

Dick's Marine
Wlnoni Municipal Harbor
LATSCH ISLAND
Phone 452-3809

.? ¦• "
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Stariley.cf
SutheUJb
K«lrn«,dh
Horton.lt
Freehan.e
North'p.rf
Cash.lb
Rodrigz ,3b
Brlnk'n.M
Colemon.p
Seelbaeh/p
Walker.p.

DEALER
In Winona

knocked out by Southern California^
The \Minriesota hitting attack
was. led by Lindsay Hpyer, who
went three for four and :drbve
in two runs. The. big bat for
Southern Illinois was Bert Newman, who doubled and singled:
to figure in three runs. '
Kucek's ho-hitter was the
first since 1967 in NCAA play
as his team shut out Cincinnati.
Kucek, now 7-4 'for the season? struck out seven and gave
up four walks? A hard line
drive in the third inning struck
him oh ' .the : right shoulder,
knocking Kucek dowm But the
young righthander got up and
finished the game. ' . ..r
Miami scored two runs in the
first inning when Gene. ZiegSer
doubled; Then a walk and a lit
batsman loaded the bases. Art
Grzeskowiak hit into a double
play but scored a run, and Al
Mills singled to bring in the
second taliyy V
Miami scored its final tally in
the third,, when Spicer went to
first on an error, stole second
and scored on? Bob Blancp'i
single. ' -y

? ' ? " .' • . ¦

'
• . ;¦?¦ .?.

In Memphis Golf Classic

Motorcycle Hill Climb
SPRING

Mtarrii todly

Swornm^

MJLWAUKEE (UPi) - Jim
Slaton held the Detroit Tigers
to" six hits . and helped , the
Milwaukee Brewers talte sole
possession of first place again
in the American League East
Thursday.
But he wasn't exactly ecstatic
over his performance in the
Brewers' 7-3 victory. .'.- , '- ./ ..
"I've never had five wins this
early in any league," said the
24-year-old Slaton, now 5-5.
'Tm.kind of surprised because
so far ? I feel I|ve been
inconsistent.*'
Told of Slaton 's remarks,
Brewers Manager Del Orandall
said, "good for him. Good for
him.
"That's the kind of man I

a^-Ran.for. Eckstrpm In.Stti,
. b—Ran for Waiter In-4th? .
E-Waller/ NNorlon, J. Mueller.. RBI—
Scarborough, J. Mueller, L«e; 2B-Van
FossenV Walter. SB-^Behrens, R. • Mutllar,: Kiwi. .S—Eckstrorn.. ' - ' .. . .
LOB—Red Wtna 9, Winona 15. ¦
.PITCHINO SUMMARY
IP
H R ER BB SO
4 4 3 . 4 10
KM H., . 1-5)-;... ,«.
1
3 1 1 6
1.
Let (W/ 8-3) ....
HBP^KWI and - Eckjlrom (by L«e).
WP-Khrl 2, Lee. PB-rJ. Mueller. .

Goph<eri nrie#t

$«8^

thrown m^

¦
y Bed Win* (1) . - ' •' . WlnaiMi (4)
' ab r h "
' ¦ »br ft
¦ .•¦;. . 2 0. 0
Behrens.ss 2 1 1
KlvT.tt
. Eckslrom.lt 2 0 0 R.Mueller,3b 1 1- ,:0 '
«-Burke,pr. 0 0 0 Scar?ousti,cf 3 Kl
Holrti^b2 0: 0 • j.Mue lleoc 3 0 0
.3 0 .0
Waltartl-:, ' 4 0 1 Les;p
>Thj>8'n,pr .0 1 0 ScoHleld.rl 2 0 0
Jt>hmon,2Sb 3 . 0 0 Mortwi.lb
2 0 0
Wilklnson.cf 3 0 1 Boyntori.lb 0 0 0
Monk,rf ¦ ' .:. ' 1:. 0 :1 VanFos'n,Jb 3 0 1
S.RIsael.n.rt O 0 .0 Case.e ' :¦ : 2 1 . 1
—
B.RIese'n.ss ;. 0 0 , .
;yai 4; '.4
Thoirrforde.c J . 0 1 Totala
¦
¦
• -"Tolals.y- 2 2 . 1 3- :

outstretched glove. Only Case scored oh the hit, however,
if the ball would be
as the runners
¦ ¦ up to see
¦ ¦ had
¦ to hold
¦
¦ ?'"• '' ? '
caiight- ' . • ' .' •. •. ' - .'"""• " •:' ¦ '?- • ' > "- ;¦?' "" •' ::
groundJohn
Mueller
hit
a
hard
pulled
in,
With the infield
er that was speared by shortstop Bob Riegelman. Riegehhait's
only play was¦ at first base, allowing Behrens to score from
third.- ?? . ¦ ' ¦:¦?'
Lee then lofted a pop-up behind first that first baseman
Jon Walter had to drift out on the grass to catch. Randy
Mueller broke off third after tagging up and scored easily
to the plate sailed; all the way to the
When Walter
¦¦¦ 's throw
¦
screen? ' ¦ - '? ' " '
Scarborough came home with the fourth run of the inning when Kivi bounced a pitch past his catcher to the back¦
stop. ?':' -y
' ¦" "-. -Aie Wingers, who finished with a 4-12 record, got one
back in the top of the fourth when Walter led off with a ground
rule double that hopped through the fence in right, went to
third on a single¦ ¦ by Greg Wilkinson and scored on Lee's
wild pitch. ¦ " - . " '. . • ¦.'' •• '¦
In other District Three action Thursday, John Marshall
trimmed Rochester Mayo 7-2 as Keith Kangas and Lynn
Clarey shared the pitching chores for the Rockets, Lake Gity
blanked Plainview 2-0 on Jim Tackmann's four-hitter and
Pine Island disposed of Kasson-Mantbrville 10-0. '??? '" .
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Hawks second
in learn tennis

IMX3--EiSTER, Minn. .—. mnohaHigh finished, second in
the team portion of the District
Three tennis tournament here
Thin-sday v behind y Rochester
Mayo?
: The . Winhawks defeated . Bochester John Marshall 3-2 in the
first round, but ' lost to May*
S-0 In the championship mateh.
Mayo had ;beaten Bed Wing
In the initial round. .
Mayo thus- will send its' entire
team to the Regio-a One tournament jiext week.
The individual portion of the
District Three tournament con^
ttnues : today; ?? ;
'
: ' " :Wlnon« .si JfA 1 .?' ;. '
Rend/ Koehler (W) def. Deve Jurslk
(JM) t-i, t-4; Pets Hartwlch (W) del.
Alee Davidson (JM) 10-9, 6-Oi . John
Huemoe-ller (JM) dsf,- Scott Garber (W)
tVOt Mi Deug Bero, John Colelough . (W)
del. Evrlch, Purnell (JM) «,'• 6-4:
Hamburger, Reynolds CJV) del. Jon Miller, Jamie Henderson (W) 6-3, 4-3.
Mayo 5, Wi nona 6
V
Mirk Brandenburg .. (M) def,' Koehler
(W)M, «; Fred Slekert. (M) def. Hartwlch (W .«4, . 'M>' Dave McGllI (AA) -of ,
Garter. (W) 6-1,
<-l; Blanco, ' Bastrdm
(M) del. Bere, ; Colclc-ush (W) 6-1, W i
Watkins, :¦Endulst (M) def. Miller, Hen.
dersoh (W) - 74, M.

Ij onSrWciftiots
tourney wimers

Plainview 2-0

PLAINVIEW, Minn; — Laie
Plaiftview . in SubSpring Grove and Caledonia two doubles and driving In six City ousted
baseball finals
¦
Three
District
'
-?
District
One
runs. :
'"??'?
advanced to the
¦time , in .eight
seventh
for
the
The WarrioTs, now 11-2, poundsemifinals in area baseball ac-when the
Thursday
years
here
tion Thursday with victories ov- ed out 18 bits in the game..
Tigers prevailed, 2-P, in a pitcher La Crescent and Rushford?
In West Sub-District games ers' dua>? between Jim Tackthe Lions, Root River Confer- played? at Grand yMeadow mann and John Anderson.
ence champibnsi broke a 1-1 tie Thursdayv Preston got past Tackjnahn, a senior rightwith two runs in the bottom of Spring Valley 2-0 on the threehander who's been . pitching for
the sixth inning and held oil (or nit : pitching of To»y Lammers,
Lake City for three years, tossa 3-i triumph over La Cres-r and Chatfield boosted its record ed a four-hitter and allowed
'
:
••
cent; ..
;.; ??" - ??•??: ? to 12-1 with an 8-1 conquest of only one Plainview runner . to
Winning;pitcher Mike Bentley Hanhony.
reach third base, and Ander*
doubled in one of the runs ia The District One Tournament son, a junior righthander, also
the sixth, stole third and came will resume in Galedoiila Tues- threw, a ¦four-hitter. '
inyon a passed ball; The.ser_or day with Preston taking
; on the
The Tigers went ahead. 1-0 in
righthander struck out. - eight host Warriors at. 2:30 p.in? aiid the top of the fifth iniung after
and gave up only , three hits. Chatfield, champion of the Ma- some daring base running by
Larry papenfuss, the Lancers' ple Leaf Conference? facing Pete Coyle, who raced all the
ace Hurler, fanned 13,
Spring: Grove at. 5 p.m.
way from first to third on Dave
Sophomore Bob. Conway 'was CALEDONIA ?.y...... JM b1S-H II • Bluhm's bunt and kept right on
:...., 101 Ml- 3 4 1
practically : the whole story as 'RUSHFORD
Bob Conway and Gary Blrkeland; Dean running to the plate when the
Caledonia shelled Rushford: 16:3 Cartteson, M William* (J) and Randy Gophers made a play for him at
¦
in six innings? The young right- Ronnenbern. ¦ •
third. .'.¦
1
four-hitter
and
hander pitched a
LA CRHSCBN- .;.; 1M 009 0-1 I 1 LAKE CITY ...?... 000 .011 (W 4 1
OOO 000 . 0-0 4 1
OR0VB... . 000 101 X-J 5 3 PLAINVIEW
struck out . 12 in addition to SPRING
Larry papinlsns. and Bob LaRue; Mlka . Jim Tackmann and paul. Tackmannj
John Anderson and Tim Pries.:
going 5-for-5 at the plate witli Benllay and Randy Ellington, .
¦

¦

Spq rts; \M;ybri^

|
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Compiled from Dally News?wire service*
AUSTIN PEAY'S James (Fly) Williams, one of the country's, top> five basketball scorers during his first , two years
of college, was declared .. indefinitely?ineligible for intercollegiate competition because the Ohio : Valley. Conference had
misinterpreted NCAA entrance requirements . -. .
DICK SNYDER, an eight-year NBA veteraa, was traded
from the Seattle SuperSonlcs to the Cleveland Cavaliers,. . .
FLOYD SMITH, a veteran NHL player, was named coach
of the Buffalo Sabres v . .?¦?'.,?
GAYLORD PERRY, 35^year-bld righthanded pitcher,
tossed a three-hitter for his seventh straight ' victory while
pitching Cleveland to a 2-€ triumph over Baltimore .?. ,-. NAIA AREA FOUR BASEBALL results found UW-Oshkosh
beating Missouri.Western 5-1 and Buena Vista . 6-3 in 10 innings; Buena Vista stopping Southwest Minnesota State 9-1
and Southwest eliminating Missouri Western 10-4 . . .
CIRCUIT JUDGE ROBERT C. CANNON confirmed he has
resigned as a vice president of the Milwaukee Brewers . . .
V. E. LEWIS, superintendent of Spring Grove High School,
has been elected to represent Region One on the Minnesota
State High School League's Board of Directors .

ED GSARVEY. executive director of the NFL Players
Association? has written to veteran players on WFL rosters
regarding the formation of a players¦ association for the new
'
?¦?'??.;. " '
.. .
league ?;? ?'..
LUCIEN ROSA, 30-ycar-old junior at UW-ParksW/e, broke
his own NAIA 26-mile marathon record?clocking 2:22:54,2 in
the NAIA. championships in Arkadelphia, Pa; . . .
OFFICIALS of the Greater Milwaukee Open golf tournament saiolHubie Green, Bert Yancey, Alan Miller and Leonard Thompson have signed on for the July 3-6 m e e t, . .
LA CROSSE AQUINAS edged Manitowoc Roncalli 335-336
to win the WIASAA golf title -. . ?
?
ALL-AMERICAN CENTER Marvin Barnes of Providence
College has been given a one-year suspended sentence and
put on probation for three years after pleading guilty to
beating a former teammate with a tire iron ? . .
SOUTHPAW SAM McDOWELL was placed on the 21-day
disabled : list by the New ,Yofk Yankees after suffering a
slipped disc ?
MINNESOTA VIKING general manager Jim Finks, who
resigned -that post earlier this week, has been retained as a
consultancyby the executive committee of the NFL Manage¦
ment Council? . ¦ '. . ? ' • .

Scoreboard
: Pro Basebail
LBA8UB
¦¦AMERICAN
¦
'. ¦ •.y - IAJT ;
W. t. >€». •»
MflwaukM ' .u..„. 20 A7 Ml
Boiton .;...,.,.,.. -i i» Ais :¦: 'A
Baltlmora ......... 1» l» .500. \Vt .
Cleveland ;........ 20 J0 .500 VADetroit .,.,.....,.. 19 It Ml 2V
New York ......
20 a y.4*5 ¦»' ,. ¦
¦
WEST • '- '"'
•• "
Oakland ............ -3 II .Ml ' ?
Chicago ........
M 17. -.541: 1.
.. 20 21 .4M 3
Texas: ...v.;
California ' ......... 20 a ..4W . 3Wi
Kansat Clry. .;.... 19: 21 .475 , 3V4 ;
16 20 .444 4V.
Minnesota . :
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
California;3, Kiiis-t City 1 .
Clilcaflb 9, Texas < '
Milwaukee 7, Detroit 3¦
¦¦
Clevalarid 2, Baltimore 0 -. • ' ¦
TODAYS OAMW
Milwaukee' (Champion 24 or Sprague
2-0)' et Boston (Wise 2-2), night
Cleveland (Peterson 2-2) at Detroit. '
(Slaybadk 1-2), nloht
Baltimore (McNally 3-3) at New York
(Stotlletnyre '5-5)/ hlgW
Chicago (Bahnsen 5-3) it , Keneai City
(SpllttorFf 4-4), night
Texas (Clyde 3-0) at Minnesota (Bly.
. leven:M), nlgW
Oakland (Hunter 7-1) at California
(Lange.D4»V night - SATURDAY'S OAMM
Oakland a1 California, nlgM .Chlcago a1 Kansas' City, night
Texas at Mlnneiote. :
Cleveland et Detroit .
Baltimore at: New York
Mllwaukea at Boston ¦ •" ,
SUNDAY'S OAMEI
Oakland at Catllornla
Chicago a1: Kansas, City
Texas at Minnesota
Cleveland at Detroit:
Baltimore at New York
Mllwaukea at Boston

PEEP WATER TROPHY . yV This 140pound blue marlin has bwn added to the
M. oif prize possessions of Oiarles Merkel,
Winona? Mer&el landed ttie eight-foot battler

last January while fi-hing Montego Bay, Jamaica. The fish was the best taken by his
party? which included Mark Modjeski, ten
Bernatz and Jim O'LaughliOi

Pafk-Rec
scffiball

. NATIONAL LEAQUI
¦
. . . V -AST '
W. L. Pet. •¦
Philadelphia ;...,. 23 17 .575
Montreal ,.....,..; .ie 15 .545 l'/i
Sti Loull. ..,...,.,; 20 19 .513 2ii
New York ".....'..;. 18 23 .439 5*4
Chicago :¦:..,....„. is 21 .417 6
Pittsburgh13 24 .351 «V4
WEST
_os Angelie .,;;.. 31 12 .721 '
Cincinnati ....;.... 20 19 .513 ?
Sen Francisco .¦:,' . 24 21 .533 «'
Atlanta . I.;....... 22 21; J12 • .:¦:¦'.
Houston .....;,.,.; 22 23 .489 10
San Diego
. .... IB 29 .363 15
THURSDAY'S R.SULTS
Chicago at Mew York, ppd„ rain
Montreal 5, Pittsburgh 4
San . Diego 5, Cincinnati 4, 18 Innings
San Francisco J, Los Angeles
*
TODAY'S OAMeS
St. Louis (Slebert 3-3)- at Chicago :
; (Reuschie 3-2)
Houston . (Roberts 5-5) at Atlanta
(Capra 2-2), night
Montreal (Renko *4) at Philadelphia
(Lonborg 4-3), night
New York (Matlack 5-t) at Plttsburgli
(Reuss 2-3), night
Cincinnati (Gullett 4-3) at San Diego
(Grelf _ .7), night
:
Los Angeles (Sutton «) at San' Fran.
Cisco (Bradley 4-4), night '
SATURDAY'S OAMES
Montreal at Philadelphia, 2
New Yor* at Pittsburgh,, night
St. Louis at Chicago ,
Houston-it .Atlanta, night
Cincinnati at Sin Diego, night
Los Angeles at San Francisco
SUNDAY'S OAMES
Montreal at. Philadelphia "
New York at Pittsburgh
St. Loult ,at Chicago ,
Houston if Atlanta
Cincinnati at San' Diego
Lbs Angeles at. San Francisco
V

Class AA, Fatt-Pitch

*WL
•
W L.
Oisls Sir
4 1 East Sldt
11
Gre«n T«rr«c« 2 1 Manksto Bar 0 4
Lena 's Bar; 2, 1 . - " .

Johnny's East Side Bar pinned the first loss of the' season
on defending champion Lang's
with a 54 conquest in nine Innings Thursday night.
; With two . outs in the top of
the ninth, Dave Bauer and Jim
Yahnke stroked singles sandwiched around a walk to Steve
Moen to load the bases? and
^Zani ^
then Dave ; Czap.ewski, who
blasted
a three-fun homer in
;
and
protect
popular
IN AN ATTEMPT to assist campers
the
fifth?
was hit by a pitch
parks froih overcrowding, the Wisconsin i Department of*
from Dave Lundak to force in
Natural Besources has instituted a reservation system fqr
the deciding run. y ?
campsites in six of the most popiflar parks arid forests —?
Ken Sldebottom, Scott Hazel'
none of which are ih this-area, ? . ??"? •
ton and Denny Grandl each had
twe hits apiece off winning
There are 910 campsites in the state that can be re'y ' . ..
pitcher Paul Fay. ¦? ?
served in Use six parks, y
;
In the other Class AA tilt, ¦?¦
Devil's ?Lake State Park ,y near Barabooyhas 250 sites;
the
Oasis Bar took over first
Governor Dodge State Park, near yDodgevillej has 131;
place by edging the Mankato
v Kettle Moraine State> Forest, near West Bend, has 175; Kettle Bar M> on a four-hitter by Bob
Moraine State . Forest near Waukesha, , has 44; Peninsula Logemann.
?: y
State Park, north of Sturgeon ?Bay, 185; and Northern High- '
. Dave Heise drove In the first
land State Forest, near JLinbcqua,; 125;
run for . the winners with a sac-y
Prc»Tennis
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
rifice fly in the fifth inning?
The DNR hopes >?exp^d, the program to every park
Philadelphia 23, Buffalo-Torontb 20
and Tim Mullaney scored an
and forest by next year.
Boston ii, Minnesota 24
insurance run in the seventh oh
Lot Angeles . 2t, Golden Oaters 24
Beginning June 3, reservation* will bt acMike Schultz' squeeze bunt. .
College Baseball
cepted at the specialty designated camp sites.
Recreation . ? " ?? ?y"
'S RESULTS
'W la.
VV li
subrnitted
at
least
u-.. " DIST,
JK"RSDAY
Reservations
must,
be
NCAA
4—
¦Donut Hul , . ?J 1 Randall'*'-. ¦ 3. 4
" Miami, 0. 3/.Cincinnati 0
seven
days
in
advance
and
must
be
accompan" ¦2 3
Dan & Mark's IJ . Unj 's
»- Southern Illinois 4 •' ¦ '
..W^VS??.
Rushford
4 2 Country Counly 2 4 .
NA|A AREA 4—::
ied by a $2 reservation fee and • camping fee
Oasis Bar .' . J 3.: Winona . Indus; 1 •
Buena vista 9, Southwest St. 1
—$2.25 per niglit for rustic camping and $2.75
UWjpshkosK 5, Missouri Western 1
The Donut Hut padded its leadl
Southwest St. 10, Missouri Western 4
per night for modern campsites.
UW-OstiRosh t, Buena VJjfa 3 (lo
in
the- Recreation League with,
Innlnsa)
. . . y .. . .
y.
an 11-5 triumph over the^ Oasis
Reservations aire for at least two days and no more than
Bar as Wayne Stockman went
21 days. .Wisconsin residents can apply;as Jnany as 60 days
Prep Basebail
4-for-S at the plate. ? ' ??
H SPAY 'S RESU!"T*
in
advance,
while
nonresidents
cannot
apply
more
than
30
?:
D STR CT
^
days ahead of time.
Dan <_ Mark's claimed a share
Winona High
4, Red vvlno I
, Lake City 2, Plainview o ' of second place with a 9-2 vic: Rochester JM 7, Rochester Mayo i
Reservation forms will be available at the parks departtory over the Rushford Mer1
10 Ka l,"- /W a t<,Wllle
•
"
information centers throughment offices and state tourist
"
DISTRICT V '
chants \vtlh Larry Ebert con¦. ¦ Caledon ia li , Rushford 3 ?
out
the
state
by
June
3.
tributing a double and triple
Spring Srove 3, La Crescent I
Preston 2, Spring V«||ey 0
for the winners, VRandaU's disThe
idea
behind
the
reservatibn
system
is
to
provide
a
few
Chal/leW J, Harmony
. . .
.
¦ I
posed
of Country Kitchen 8-4
' U ; ¦ ¦¦ ' .
campsites for those traveling long distances — the people
and Lang's Bar edged Winona
who get to- the parks just as the "camp ground full" sign
Industries 7-6. .
Wheels sign Tay lor
goes up — and others on a first-come-first-served basis for
those¦'•whi> can get there early.
'
DETROIT (UPI — Linebacker Mike Taylor , a fCrmer standEventually,^some of the campsites in Merrick and Perrot
out at the University of Michistate parks will also be included in the reservation system
AIRBORNE ?. . Jeff Breza of Cotter displays his long
for those who want to set aside a spot. So far, these two
Barb Vieiralves,. Jeanne Meier, Kathy Polejewski , Monica gan, Thursday signed a longterm contract with The Detroit
parks are among the ones that receive less use and are
jump form dwing practice Thursday afternoon at Jefferson
Tester , Coach Marv Rouse and Dave Kinowski. The girls
Wheels of the New World Footleast likely to be full on summer weekends.
Field. Looldng on are the other members of the team who'll
will be involved in the 440 and 880-yard relays, and Breza
ball League after playing out
V be competing in" the MihheMa Ihdejpendeht High &
and Kinowski will be"" in' the long jump. (Dail y News Sports
his option with the New York
Track Meet at Macalester College in St. Paul Saturday. From
photo)
St. Croix to be protected
Jets of the National Football
By DOSH
left to right are: Julie Fleming, Nancy Hittner, manager
League-.
THE DEPARTMENT of Interior, reverting an earlier
decision/has announced plans to protect the entire 27-mile
¦?
stretch of the lower St, Croix River, from St. Croix Falls
QUIZ: Why is
RACING
AUTO
to Stillwater.
the Indianapolis Motor SpeedAccording to 3rd District Rep. Vernon Thomson, R-Wis.,
way eften referred to as "Tho
the Interior Department has dropped its plans for only
did Brickyard?"
partial protection for the scenic waterway.
?? ? ? : - ? ? .?
By ROB LINDEN
Consequently, weight has become less necessary
"Racing is a hobby for iwe," Olson pointed out.
Indianapolis 500-mile race
The
Many new , smaller and lighter late model stock
Originally, under the partial protection plan,
for quick acceleration and fast cornering.
"I race three nights a week , and I don't want to
(200
laps) was inaugurated in
cars will be in evidence when River Raceways , near
the Interior Department set aside $7.2 milspend the other four nights working on the car. I
Phil Prusak of Eau Claire, Wis., one of the
Drivers with the most
1911,
Fountain City, Wis., opens its 1974 dirt track racfigure that a lighter car will be much easier on the
lion to acquire lards along the scenic lower rivmost consistent late model feature winners at River
"500" wins have been Warren
ing season tonight.
components.
Things
should
last
longer
and
I
Raceways , will appear at the Fountain City track
,
er — enough to cover 10 miles of river, Now
Wilbur Shaw , winning in 1937,
Competition in street stock , hobby stock and
with a 1974 Chevy Nova 454 to replace last year's
shouldn't have to spend so much time fixing the
the latest reportt indicate $18.7 million will be
1939 and 1940; Lewis Meyer
late model classes will begin at 8:30,
;
454 Monte Carlo,
car."
who -won in. 1928, 1933 and 1936,
allocated to protect the entire route.
For years , cars appearing at the % mile clay
Dave Noble, Blooming Prairie, Minn., will have
Prusak
has
Anthony Joseph Foy t Jr.,
competed
and
a
few
times
this
year
track have been as heavy or heavier than their
a 427-cubic Inch Chevelle ready to replace his formLegislators from both states have been arguing in lavor
with the new car, With the same engine he used in
winning in 1961, 1964 and 1967.
stock counterparts , even though windows , interior
er 454 Monte Carlo for the season's opener, His new
of full protection, and it seems they have achieved at least
his Monte Carlo , but in a car that is almost 1,000
The record time was set by
fittings, sound deadening—and just about anything
car will be somewhat lighter than the previous
a minor victory.
pounds lighter , he Jias found the Nova considerably
Mark Donohue when he com- ¦
else not directly connected with the production of
one, but he hasn't tried to be particularly innovapleted the course In 3 hours
faster.
motion—have been removed.
tive in building it.
4 minutes 5. 54 seconds on May
"The acceleration is so much quicker?' Prusak
All of the chassis stiffening members, roll bars
Yankee makes good
Noble currently owns four racing cars: his new
27 1972, And the Individual
explained
"that
happen
to
lose
,
If
you
some
time,
and protective tubing added to the cars more than
a new Pontine Ventura for asphalt racChevelle
,
pilze record Is $271 ,697.72 won
you
can
gain
it
back almost right away, The car is
A YANKEE BASS fisherman , Al Lindner of Brafitcrd,
made up for the items removed; and the general
Mark
will
ing,
a
1957
Chevy
in
which
his
son
,
by
Al Unser on May 30, 1971.
,
much more manouverable In general. It steers so
feeling was that the weight was needed for good
Minn., has won one of the fishing tournaments that lure pros
and
compete
at
River
Racewa
s
and
elsewhere,
.
quickly it almost feels like a toy, You have to be
traction anyway.
from throughout the country, and he did it right under the
his old Monte Carlo. He competes sometimes as of"The Old Brickyard became
careful with it. "
With engine size and horsepower output reachnoses of all those outstanding southern anglers,
ten as five nights a week , and he has no time to
the nickname of the Indianing their own limits , however , the only remaining
Rochester 's Rich Olson, another regular lnte
spend sorting out a new car that wasn't built well
apolis speedway because its
Lindner caught « total of '12 pounds, 14 ounces of bass
model feature winner at River Raceways , will also
method of increasing acceleration is reducing
to start with.
once, consisted entirely
surface
and
took
home
almost
000.
The
biggest
bass
the
champ
$4,
weight.
be competing in a new , lighter car. He formerly
Many other new automobiles are expected to
o(
140,000 of 'cm! It took
brick,
took
weighed
six
pounds
, but that didn't count because it
raced a 454 Monlo Carlo, His new car is also a 454
A new type of racing tire, like those used by
make their appearance at River Raceways tonight
B3 days to lay them In 1909 .
was in practice.
paved track competition cars for racing in tho
Monte Carlo, but It will be 800 to 1,000 pounds
or early in the season, Wlnonans Ralph Dunbar, Al
The track Is now composed alrain, made its appearance in large numbers for tho
lighter .
Schuelcr anil Jim Schell, fo>r example, are building
Ills victory proves that just because the kig bass live in
most entirely of asphalt;
first time last season; and the result was that most
In building a lighter car, however , pison is
the South doesn't moan the good fishermen are all bolow the
new lale model cars and John Foegen has completely
drivers now have far more traction than formerly.
striving for a diftc-rent end than Prusak. '
Mason-Dixon Line.
rebuilt his 454 Chevelle.
NOTICE: Wo will close our
Lounge at B p.m, Sunday night .
Both the Restaurant and the
Lounge will be closed nil day
Monday, Memorial Day.

..

SPORT
SHOTS

New cars debut tonight at RR

- |'/?iy Protect
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Earn

Harders records
ace at West-field

California Relays puts 7 world records in jeopardy

Jim Warders recorded the
1874 season's first hole-in-omo at
the Westfield Golf Course ThursMODESTO , Calif. (AP) day afternoon.
Tho
California Relays , a track
^^
flm taaWlaWaaamag
Harriers, a winter resident of meet with as much promise as
With « Guaranteed > ,
Florida , got his ace — tho sec- a national championship, puts
Ineoim
ond of his career — on tho 175- world rcords in jeopardy SatFOR THE BEST
yard eighth hole using o urday.
. In QUALITY and SERVICE!
driver.
,
Raroly have their been as
;
In DISABILITY and
He notched his first liole-in- many challenges in ono proLIFE INSURANCE.
I
ono "about five years ago" on gram.
SEE OR CALL ME:
Wostflcld's third hole.
The classic race of tho night
Marv Fugtettad
Rounding out Harders four- figures to bo tho mile, in which
454-4«0B
some were Jim Englorth , Ray North Ci-m>!lna*_ Tony Waldrop
MONARCH LIFE
Hiltner and Tom Berth.
faces perhaps his strongest
challenge of the year when he
INS. CO.
AL Winona Dally Newt
runs ngninst five sub-four-min6M W. 4th St.
I ^™ Winona, Minnesota
ute rollers,
FRIDAY. MAY 24, 19/4

afm

"

ings "

I

¦

l

Waldrop, who has run nine
sub-i'our-minuto
consecutive
miles this year . Is the overwhelming favorite but the winner may well bo close to Jim
Ry im's world mark ot 3 minutes 51,1 seconds.
The newest world record
holder , Ivory Crocket , puts his
100-yard dash title of "world's
fastest human" on the line
against Steve Williams and
Tennessee 's Reggie Jones. Crockett, the former Southern Illinois University flash , rocketed
to a 0.0 clocking two weeks ago

at Knoxville , Tenn., and is favored. Other world standards
under assault Saturday night
aro the shot put, 440-hurdles
and two women's records, tho
mile and half mile,
recovering
Mary
Decker ,
from a tonsileclomy, still was
able to run the women 's 8(10 in
2:04.6 last week at Bakcrsfield,
New Zealand's Sue Haden,
¦who has run 800 meters In
2:02,0 , will provide the opposition as Miss Decker, of Garden
Grove, Calif., alms at the world
880 record of 2:02.0.

Francio Lnrricu of the Pacific Coast Club goes after tho
world record In the women's
mile, a time of 4:20,5 set last
year by Italy's Paola Pigni,
Debbie Heald, former world
indoor mile record holder from
La Mlrada, Calif., clipped off a
rapid 4:22.7 time for 1.600 meters last week nt Iinkersfield
and will provide competition
for Miss Larriou,
George Woods , who became
the first man in history to surpass 72 feet in the shot Indoors
lost March , aims to break the

outdoor world mark i n the
event. Woods' teammate, Woods
is capable of wiping out the outdoor mark of 71-7.
In the mile, Waldrop, whoso
3:53.2 makes him the second
fastest American ever, faces
stiff tests from front-running
Paul Cummings of Brigham
."¦oung, who has run 3:56.4 this
year, and Tommy Fulton, another pace setter, Waldrop likea
to race from behind, as docs
Mark Schilling of San Jose
State and Hick Brown of California.

What's your pleasure — steak ,
seafood, frier) chicken? Tl's all
waiting for you at SHORTY'S
"whore excellent food Is expertly served. " And, we offer
quick take-out service , too!
SHORTY'S REST AURANT
and D. J. LOUNGE
Mark 4 Center Sti.
4S2-.622
Open Mon.-S-t. 8 a.m,12:30 a.m., Sun. Noon-8 p.in.
LOUNGE OPEN
¦tlM:00 a.m. Dally
Midnight on Sunday

Find no SLA members

Ipice

Lett and Fountf

^

home in Hearst search

LOS ANGEXES (AP) - Po
lice ,¦• searching for Patricia
Hearst ^ndueted^jredawh
raid on a: HoUywoocT'Hiome,
startling two women who^ere
Bald to match descriptions of
Miss Hearst . and Symbionese
Liberation Army fugitive Emily
Harris. ;"
Two sleepy women in pajamas emerged as a force of 50
to 60 police leveled shotguns

Stock market
showing strong
' NEW YORK (AP)? - The
stock-market,: pronbpted -. by
hopes forVan easing in the interest rate spiral, turned in its
strongest Jerfofmance in more
than two weeks today. '.
The noon Dow Jones average
Of 30 Industrial was up 6.17 at
811.40, and gainers, outstripped
losers by 4 to i .on? the New
. York Stock Exchange. Trading
volume? active, at the opening,
slowed by midday as the market '. aipproached a three-day
holiday weekend. ;.'
y Melville Shoe was ' the most
active NYSE issue, down % at
, 6V4, . A 14Mb0tshare ? block
.: changed . hands aty6.
On . the American Stock Exchange, the market value index
. was up .82 at 80.46.
Other Big Board issues on the
active list included Aetna Life
& Casualty, up % at 22V_, and
MCSTC Investment, u p l at 20%.
' ; Analysts rioted some short . covering --. repurchase of: borrowed shares sold; earlier: — in
auch : recently : depressedyg Lam;
pur issues. ?;
Elsewhere in the glamour
sector, Motorola, Philip Morris,
Digital Equipmenti Texas In^rumehtsv Merck and Xerox
all showed gains of more than
?.. a point.

1 p.m? New York
stock prices

and tear gas. rifles at the house,
tut? police Sgt. Gene Ingram
said the women had no connection with the terrorist SLA; !
He laid police had acted on
an anonymous tip, and that one
of the women matched a rough
description of -Mrs; Harris, who
is being sought along with her
husband? William? aid the
newspaper heiress.
Meanwhile in San Francisco,
the parents of Miss Hearst are
said to beoutraged by the comments of law officers who in
the past veek have said the
young heiress is an armed and
dangerous fugitive,??? ?¦
Cecil Poete, a former UiS. attorney who met with Randolph
and Catherine Hearst on Thursday, said the parents of Patricia, 20 were furious about "the
excessive statements' of Jaw enforcement personnel, p&rtlcu.
Iarly statements by the Los
Angles district attorney.'- ."•¦ •;•'
Poole said he agreed with the
Hearsts "that the flood of '(prejudicial" charges ought to be
stopped, and said that to continue therii might increase the
chances that Miss Hearst, who
was kidnaped more than? 3%
months ago, would not surren?
der? .•????
"She was a young girl who
was kidnaped," said Poole of
Patricia? "Something happened
to her and now they are calling
her a fugitive on the run?'
Meanwhile, police and FBI
agents continued . without . success their massive search for
Miss ?Hearst and two Symbionese Liberation Atmy companions. Pleas for her to surrender increased.
; "Throw away, those guns!"
urgecl the , Hearst-owned San
Francisco Examiner. -'If you
just: let yourself be killed it is
going to be ya waste; your
whole thing is going to be a
waste," , said; a taped plea issued by Patricia's two. younger
sisters, Aime; 18, and Vicki. 17.

Ex-Lake City
resident badly
burned in mishap

AlliedCh . 40% IBM
il6V.
AllisCh ¦¦, 8 % intlHrv
25^i
4_y4
AHess '" " 22% InlPap
:
ArnBrad 34% Jns&L . . - - 18%
ROCHESTER?Mina. (Special)
AmCan
26% Jostens
-TACyan ? 20% Kencott
aHYi — John Gamm, 48, Rochester,
42 a former Lake City resident,
AmMtr
6V. Kraft
46V_ Kresge ¦ S6 was badly burned ^Thursday
AT&T
AMF • •:•¦ ¦ 17.. -V Kroger- ¦ ' .¦?19% forenoon when a gasoline can
Ancdnda 23% Loevy's
16% he was carrying exploded.
Gamm, any employe of the
ArchDn ? 16 Mar cor
23
ArmcSl ; - 19% Mrck
83 Minnesota Highway Department,
AVcoCp •¦ - .4% MM'M
. 70% was listed in SCTIOUS cohdition
BeatFdS : 17% MinnPL 1554 this morning at St, Marys HosBethStl? 29% MobOU ,- 41% pital here. He is in the hospital's
intensive care unit with
Boeing
liY* MnChm :. 63% and third degree bums second
on his
BbiseCs
16 MoritDk ^~
legs
and
face.
torso,
aims?
Brunswk 14% NorfkWn 59
The accident happened about
BrlNor
32% NNGas
46^4
CampSp 31%,NoStPw 20% 11 a.m. Thursday while he was
63, near
59% NwAir
24% working on Highway
Catplr
' Stop, four
Chryslr
16 NwBanc 44 1/* the Forest Sof Truck
Rochester.
south
CitSrv
39% Penney , 75% miles
they
Rochester
authorities
53% suspected the gasoline said
ComEd
26 Pepsi
can
was
327/8 PhelpsDg 35% ignited by nearby flames being
ComSat
Con Ed
8% Phillips
51% used to keep tar warm.
ContCan 24% Polaroid 55V4 Gamm formerly lived at Oak
15% Center in Chester Township. His
ConOil
34% KCA
22 mother, Mrs. John Gamm, reCntlDat 28V4 RepStl
Dartlnd
17% Reylnd
20% sides in Lake City.
Deere
34Vi Rockwl
26
' 63% Safcwy
41%
Docm
29% Winona markets
duPont
165% SFeln
81Vi
EastKod 108 SearsR
Bay State Milling Co.
47Vt
Esmark 28% ShellOil
Elkvator A Qrtln
29% No. 1 H. SprlnB Wruat Prlct* ;' . 3.W
72 Singer
Exxon
3.M.
No. J K. Spring Wheat
Firestn
17% SouPac
28% No.
3.M
J N Sprlna Wheat
SpRand
37%
rordMtr - 50'A
No. 4 N. Spring Wheat ........ 3.87
1 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 3.63
GenEl
48 StBrnds 53% No.
No. 3 Hsrd Winter Wheat
3.81
3.77
GenFood 23% StOilCal 26% No. 3 Hard Winter Wheat
No. 4 Hard Winter Wheat
3.73
.
80%
GenM
48% StOllInd
1-.M ¦'
No, 1 Rye
l.M
48% Texaco
25% No. 3 Rye . . . . . , . . ,, , .
GenMtr
GenTel
22% Texasln 111%
37%
Gillette
32% UnOil
Eggs
39%
Goodrich 20% UnCarb
NEW YORK EGO MARKET
68% Medium white
.30-.M
Goodyr
16% UnPac
4K44
41% Larue while
Greyhnd 14% USStl
15%
GuUOil
20% WesgEl
Grain
Homos Ik 38 Weyrhsr 40%
Honoywl 71% WinnDx 41% MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) - Wheat
Thursday, B4j year ago 30lj
31 Wlworth 16% recelpli
InlStl
Spring whea t cash trading basis up 10;

Blank records
errorless 629

Orville Blank come through
with an errorless 246-629 series, Dave Jumbeck added a
620 and Ruppert' s Grocery had
967-2,741 in the Westgate
SciimMt House Bowling League
Thursday nifiht.
Judv Noesko turned in 203—
53:t, Dolores Vaufihn 202-316,
Irene Mulyck 532 , Ruth McManus BW and Pin Spins 91B-2.B57
In tlio Wostfinte Moonlight
LenRUft.
Pnt Repinski had 173; Barb
Innlbl to 173—ROD, Joe Albrecht
2i:i-r>B9 and Lnnde-Skappel
77.1—2,102 in the Westgate Summer fireozo League,
MOONMOHT
Weileate Bowl
niue Moons
Happy Hookers
Pin Spins
Westfield Pro Shop
Red Hot Mammas
Unknowns ,.
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prices up 18.
No, 1 dark norlhern 11-17 protein 4.W4.55..
Tell weight premiums: one cent each
pound X to el Ibn one cent discount
each Vi lt> under 58 lbs ,
Protein prices,: 11 percent 4.14-4.17;
li, 4,U-Of; 13, 4.M-4.J4) 14, 4.34; 15,
4.4W.41; la, 4.M-4.J3; 17, 4.54-4,54,
No. 1 hard Montana winter 3.WM.30.
Mlnn,-3,D, No, I hard winter 3,90-4,30.
No. 1 hard amber durum; 4.00-7,50;
discounts, amber 25-75i durum M-1.50,
Corn INo, 3 yellow l.SM.M.
Oafs Ho. 2 extra heavy white 1,31,
Barley, cars 87, year ago 147; Larker
2.19-3,00 ; Blue Malting 2,lf...f0l Dickson
2.1M.95; Feed l.«S-l.l-.
Rya NO. 1 and 2 2,08-J.ll.
Flax No. 1 8.75.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 5,43,

Livestock

Start Here
BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR —
'
. A-J, H », : ll? 30/ M, ; 3i. y ?;"• ;?

?? Card of Thanks y

y :v

•» Business Service-

People pinching
plenty of pennies-^
but not here

The national penny shortage
hasn't; created' -any: big problems
for Winpiia — yet? accciTding
to city bankers arid businesses.
. The Federal /Reserve - liank
has been cutting .back on penny
allocations, but local banks say
they've been able . to supply
most coiiHnercial customers at
past levels. ?.
Hoarders -started pinching
pennies after the U.S. government announced¦it will replace
¦ , cheaper
copper . .pennies ' ¦;with
metal. A similar rush took
place after the^ government said
it would stop minting silver
coins.?,
.At present* the copper value
ia?a penny is worth less than
a cent; hbted John Gerries,
president . of Winona National &
Savings _5ank 204 Main St.
? A change in metallic content
wouldn 't .. create a financj ai
crisis, added Curtis: Holmquist,
a vice president at the First
National . Batik, 177 Main St.
"It isn't the value of the metal
that makes a difference," he
siaid. "That isn't the backbone
of the credit — it's the . people
and the country." -

YOUNG COUPLES, don't borrow trouble.
Let lh» friendly, experienced Loan Officers at. MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK put their knowledge to work for
you. Furniture, appliances, fixing dp a
home/ debt consolidation, a different
car, any worthwhi le Investment Is eligible for one-of their low-cost, loans.
:;
"Harvi a Happy Dayl"
"
A MEMORIAL for Jimi o. Mohan Villi be
held this ' Mon. list 27th down at the
. lake near the Rose Gardens at 13 noon.
A tree will be planted and a bringyour-own-plchlc wlll . be held afterward!.
All friends of Jim Mohan are Invited
.
to -attend. '
. -' . . .; '- . •
MONDAY IS Membs-lal Day. Renriember
ihoie who gave their lives,- that vie can
be proud to say we . are Amerlani.
V,F,W. POST 12B7.
ATTEND THE Memorial Day ceremonies
•¦ ' at ' Lake. Park Band Shell, MON., MAY
•': 27 starting at . 10:30 a.m; A PARADE
forming at Market street Will start al
10 a.rh. Honor the Arherelan war dead
this Memorial Day.. LEGION CLUB.
FOR YOUR NEXT wedding, anniversary
or party, rent the fine facilities of the
Winona . - .-Elk*' Lodge. Tel. 452-4716.
GO FLY A KITE—real pilots fly hang
gilders. Attend Northwestern Hang Gilders Flight School. For Information Tel.
La Crosse ' 788-241 0.
GOT A PROBLEM-? Need Information or
Just want to "rap"? Call YES evenings
' 452 5590." '
:

HYPNOTISM INST ITUTE INC; High sue
cess ratios In -Welaht control, smoking
elimination
and
image adjustment
areas at a : low <6st. Call lor appoint,
ment or . Information. Free , brochure
mailed upon request . Newburg Building,
421 Main, La Crosse. Tel. 784-TQBd.
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners lor alteratlons, repairs, sewing, pocket zippers,
llhlrii. 'general sewing. Gllmore Ave.
at Vila St.; Miracle Mali entrance.: .
HAVING A CRiNKING prOblem?TFor
experienced CONFIDENTIAL aid to
help men and women stop drinking
Tell 454-4410, ALCOHOLICS ANONY
MODS, for , yourself or a relative , .

, again open for??
'? '?¦' • business at ?-y
~
' ?y 858 West 5th. . y

Painting, Decorating:

20

¦
HOUSE PAINTING — Interior. ' exterior;
roof coating .Fully¦; Insured, Tel. 454•
'
;';
.
. ,
. 4808.
, -, .
PROFESSIONAL! SPRAY PAINTING. —
homes or farms, great for brick or
stucco. . Tel. /52-65J4 or 844-77W.

Plumbing, Roofing

21

FORTY HEAD, flood broke; loud colored
saddle horses, registered and' grade.
Tel- 932-4557. Gordon Ferguson, Dover,

Minn.. '

PROFESSIONAL breaking and training
.. In alt modern barn with Indoor riding
arena. Will train English, Western and
lumping. CSh give references from
top horsemen . In the ttate, Te>L Wendy
454-1 086 or Circle R Ranch
¦ Woodworth
452-lTJj ' ¦

ROOF' PROBLEM? Renew any flat root
yourself at ' A
' the cost ot contractor, 1
coat 10-year warranty. Tom Speltz, RcHIIngstons, Minn. Tel. 669-2311.

ATTENTION
MR. FARMER

JERRY'S ROOFING and Roof Repair.
Frete estimates. Jerry .Thatcher. Tel.
' 452-1474, „¦ :- : ' V

If you want some good
dairy heifers, come now
and see? . .
?41 Top Quality? ; '
Holsteln Heifers
due inV2-3 weeks,
"¦'" ' ;.' weight liSSO lbs?¦-/?.

WHETHER the weather Is hot ¦ or not, a
KitchenAld dishwasher is always a welcome work-iaver In the kitchen. . .. -

? Frank O'Laughlin

PLUMBING & HEATING ,'
. «» E. «h : ,;., - .
y . Tel. 452-6340

Situations W-ntecMFem.
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COUNTRY-WESTERN lyricist I* looking
for; a person ,, or band to work with.
Tel. -Marilyn 507-289-1551.

DAYTIME BABVsiTtER • tor 1 child.
Located near 400 block Center St.
Tel. 454-5095 evenings. ' '. : . - "
SOMEONE NEEDED (or full-time work
' iri vdlsplay department. Will also be
asked to assist with appliance delivery
on emergency basis.: 8-5, 5 . day» a
week: See Mr. Page, main office, H.
CHOATE sVCO. •?
AWRY-ALLEN. FASHIONS-a new ladles
fine apparel , shop, opening July I, Is
¦ - looking for lull-lime and part-time
ladles over. 21. Experience , helpful, but
not necessary. For appointment to in¦ ¦ tervlew please Tel. 452-40<B. .
WANTED—housekeeper . to . . live In,, to
lake care of 1 adult man and 2 small
boys, no one over age ^should apply.
Write Box 82. Augusta,;¦ Wis. 54722.
PERMANENT ; full-time clerk stenographer. Shorthand, 80 words per minute;
typing, 60. words per. minute,- bookkeeping skills helpful. Winona Counly Court
Services, Tel. 452-5970 between B and 5
; for Interview.
. ,y.
WAITRESS WANTED from 4:30 lo 8.
Night waitress ' s p.m. to 4 a.m. Steak
Shop, 125 Main, . CLEANING LADY for one day. a week.
Tel. 454-2325 alter 3 cm.

$200 WEEK
SALARY

IMMEDIATE opening, women over 35,
advertising field, free to travel, transportation paid, no experience needed,
We train you. Unusual opportunity,
guaranteed salary and commission. Call
collect, pers on to person only, Carl
Wilson, 91V-83--87SS.
FULL-TIME or part-time, first shift and
second shift (experience required). Letterpress operetor—Kludge, Platen. (Retired press operators welcomed). , Button makers—seasonal. Silk screeners,
One general handyman, fork lilt, experience required, One person lor mall order deportment (requires heavy lining),
fork lilt experience necessary. Immediate need. Tel, 452-3380, 8:30-3 p.m.
HELP WANTED-Etta Del Rest . Home,
Lewlston, WMnn. Tel. 523-2474. WE HAVE openings for a full-time Automotive Manager, Sporting
Ooods
•alesclerk and part-time hard-line salesclerk. Apply Tempo al the Miracle
- Mall.
WORK MAINLY Irom home hire and
train people to sell toys PARTY PLAN
. . . Experience not needed. Information without obligation, call collect
612-561-5)97, write Playhouse Co., . 6401
Olrard, No. Mpls , Minn, 55430.
ELECTRONIC
TABULATING Machine
Operator needrd, This job can secure
your future. We provide with this lob:
medical, dental care, food nnd lodging.
Check It out today, Now . Interviewing,
Call Army Opportunities, Tel. Wino na
454-2267 collect.
CLEANINO HELP needed for . janitor ial
work. See Betty Stark, Sirloin Stockade.

SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) (USDA) — Cattle and calves: 3,600;
slaughter tteeri and hollars moderately
active, fully steady except Holsteln
steers again under prenurai cowi Heady lo weak) bulls weak; vealeri steady; |oa<l average to hloh choice 1076 lt>
slaughter iteers 41,00; choice 100Q-120O
lbs 39.50-40,50; mixed high good and
choice J8,50-39,50; load average to Mali
choice 1036 lb slaughter hellers 41.00;
other choice 900-1100 lbs 39.00-40.Q0l mixed high oood and choice 38.00-39,00;
utility and commercial ilauohter cows
28.M.39.50; cutter 27.00-211,50; canner
25,50.37.0O| No. 1 1700-2000 'b (laughter
bulls 34,00.37,00, Individual M.00| \4 14501850 Ibi 94.00-31.00; prim* vaalers up
to 42,00/ choice 41,00-M.OO; pood 42,0052,00,
Hoot: 9,000; barrows and gilts 501.00
lower; demand on welohts over 240 lha
rather narrow; 1-3 190-240 lbs 2o\50.27,00,
lew shlgr-oils 27.501 1-3 190-240 lbs 26.00?~
experienced
26.Ml 1-4 W0-2M lbs 25.00-M.CO, J60-30O SEMI TRUCK DRIVER
only, must tiavn clean driving record,
lbs 21.99-25.001 tows steady to 50 lower;
city and rural delivery, ovor-lhe-road
1-3 30O-4CO lbs 19 .50-21.00, lew up to
operation, good Ion, good pay II you
21,50; boars iteady, 32.S0-23.O0; weights
are willing lo work, Writs A-40 Dally
under 350 lbs 21.00-23.00.
News,
Sheep and lambs: 500; choice and
prime sprlna slaughter lambs steadyl
sood grade around I.0O lower; slaughter SINGLE MAN on modern dairy term,
automatic feeding and milking parlor.
ewes steady, not enough tales feede r
LeRoy Tlbosar, Mlnnelnka, Tel. 6BVlambs to test trade) limited supply un2545. Only one man hired,
sold; choice and prime 80-110 lb tprlrro
slaughter lambs 4d.0O-4e.00) oood and
choice 44.oo-4t.00i utility and good slaughter ewes 9.0O-12.O0| feeder lambs not
established.

Packers and
Machine Helpers
No experience necessary.
We will trnln you .
Apply In Person

WINONA
INDUSTRIES , ING.
Front & Carlmona Street
Winona , Minn.

Sell It fast wMiYctosifTedTd.
Tel. .52-3321.

WtwmeV Dally Wewr EL
Winona, Minnesota . "
FRIDAY, MAT 31, W*

**

V

EXPERIENCED ROOFING,
Tel. ' '452-9328.

Iree

estl-

Business . Opportunities
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MINN. CRAFTLINE mahulacturer seeking responsible dealers to open retail
outlets In 5 state . area. Also distributor
needed for -Southern Minn, and Northern Iowa '. area. Excellent potential.
Tel. Collect .12-435-6610 weekdays, 10
. a .m.-4 'p.m. - '. '

Investments

?

39

V HAV E SILVER, MUST SELL
" ' Tel. 408-56(2-4040; 608-782-2998
y - Rt. 2, . Box 71v.:Ettrlc|(,yWis . . .-

Dogs; Pets, Supplies

44

FILE &
MAILROOM
? CLERK

Opening for recent high
school graduates with business machine training. Excellent opportiihtiy for advancement,
Apply

Peerless Chain Co
1416 E. Sanborn St.
Personnel Dept.

SEWER
OPERATOR
Holder of Class C license
willing to work for a B
license. Salary open .
Contact:

City of Plainview
241 W. Broadway
Plainview , Minn. 55964

AUTOMOTIVE
& HARDWARE
MEN
Full-time positions with opportunity for advancement.
• Paid Vacation
• Paid Holidays

• Group Medical &
Life Insurance.
Apply at:

TWO CLOSE springing Holsteln
Al Aschlm, ' Rushford, ' Minn.

42 '
.

,isV ¦ ' . '¦'

-' ' - ¦ • '. . v v :

.

PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hofl,
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel, Peterson 875-2564.
THREE-YEAR-OLD shorthorn bull. D. J;
Sobota, Arcadia, Wis, 54612. Tel. 323'
3291.
AT STUD-Monnlx purebred Arabian, 1
yearling purebred ytllly, 1 tllly of 74,
two '¦'* Arab colts. Junior Markwa rdt,
Minnesota City, Tel. 689-2479.
PUREBRED SWISS bull, 1 year old,
outstanding
quality, farmer priced .
Rushford, Minn. Tel. 864-9348.
REGISTERED POLLED Hereford hellers, 3, lVs years old, open, breeding
privileges, Domestic Anxiety and Domestic Woodrow breeding, outstanding
breeding ¦ stock. Rushford, Minn. Tel.
664-9348. .
TWO CHAROLAIS bulls, one 2 year old
and yearling, v/hlte and polled, Sell
for market price. . C. A. Florlan, Rt. I,
Cochrane, Wis. (Waumondee).
FOR SALE or rent, beet bulls. Hereford ,
Angus, Charolnls, Shorthorn, purebrtd
and grades . Walter Gucltzow , Rollingstone, Minn. Tel. . 507.689-2149.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
white boars, 40-300 lbs., gilts 40-150
lbs, Merlin Johnson , Durand, Tel. 715672-5711.
ENTIRE HERD ol 40 young high produc
Ing Holslein cows, selected over tlio
last 20 years tor type and production,
wllh a herd butter fat average of over
500 lbs. Tel. Northflold 9B',-5264 Isle
evenings.
PUREBRED YORKSHI RE and Hampshire boara, . lest and sc»n-o-oram records. Roger Owen, Durand , Wis. Tel.
472-5717
ANGUS BULLS sired hy the 5.405-|b. Captain Colassal and Grcit northern, Bill:
and Rlchnrd Leary, Cnle<lonla; Minn.
Tel, 724223] or 724-2509.
"
"
LIVESTOCK WANTED — market com
feeder cattle, Holsteln iprlnglng cows
and hellors. Trucking to Spring Grove
Sales Barn, Tucs. Hubert Volkmin,
Lewlston, Minn. Tel. 4161
HORSE TRAILERS-2, 4 , 6 and goose
neck trailers. Tel. 932-4557. Gordon
Ferouion, Dover, Minn,

Cattle Is Our
Specialty
BEEF or DAIRY
Tel, Collect 467-2102

LANESBORO SALES
COMMISSION, INC,
AUCTION EVE1W FRIDAY
12 NOOIN
or Contact:

JMIracle Mall
_

'

cows,

Pnul Evenson — 467-2100
Waller Ode - 4(17-3750
' VhRil Bothun — 4(57-n-i(>7
Luther Olson — 487-2205
Freddie Frickson — 043-6143

HAY
for sale. 050 bales. Tom Hicks, Rt.
¦
-. 3.'. 'W.lnon_a. ' ;"'¦ "• ¦. .-?
WAhlTED—aar corn.
Tel. 507-53+J7&T. .

Eugene Latinertfc

WANTED — side dress attachment for
John Deere cultivator, A and B series.
Tel. 687-6523.
GREEN FEEDING racks, 18', 8230.
S & H Sales, North Bend, Wis. Tel.
608-488:3754.
.

J

:

"'

,

:_

NEW HOLLAND 880 chopper with both
heads, used 1V_ ' seasons, excellent condition. Strum, Wis., Tel.. 715-695-3576,
ROCHESTER SILOS-fced-easy depend- able feeding systems; . Everett Rupprecht, Lewlston, Minn. Tel. 2720.

I

F

FITZGERALD URG
¦
. Sales & Service
Tel. Lewlston 523-2525 or
St, Charles 932-3255

BED With mattress «nd sprlna, $»/ »• .
boys' bicycle, 115.. Tel. 452-330S.
FOR SALE—blond oak bedroom set, .two
5-drawer. chests, 1 double dresser with :
mirror, two S-dr«w»r night stands, bo*. .- .case bed with mattress and ' spring: Excellent condition. 703 B. yth. Ttl. 45*
VlWi.' . :
ORAPES-iflold, greari arvd belga. *Sx7l
and,U0 to lJSxiJ. Tel. '454-3037.

MRMERS

¦ : All ' Eoaturitiesy
.
; seed .com. y
¦¦
. .' •' Funks-NK-^Wis. '•; Soybean. Seed ?
¦¦
. - . .; Sudain grasses ¦ ' ' -¦ .
15-40-5 Fertilizer

TWO SETS.of »t«Ps, one cement, 1 shtel,
priced to sell. Tel. 454-1092 or 454-37S5.

^EXCHANGE
? GARDEN; StORE
y
¦

NEW 2>,000 BTU central air conditioning
with; A-coil tubing package- and con- .
denser. WW; Tel. -454-4073 wetkdays be- .
¦
fpre 4:30. V . . . .. .
;.'

GARAGE SALE—ROB Waletzkl, Balluny,
*
Minn. 2-ton log truck, W-ton pickup,
lumber, household goods, - tome antlquesi also poultry and brooder house,
poultry equipment.

r ~~

PROMPT SERVICE on all makes
Of . bulk tanks.
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
1177 Mankato
Tel. 452-5532

Custom Plowing
and Planting
DUANE WILSON

Houston , Minn. Tel , 896-2351
One New
MIXER-GRINDER
with or without sheller.
Available for immediate
delivery.
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.

L«gs, Posts, Lumber

52

Seeds, Nursery Stock

53

NEW^^ 22,000 BTU central' air conditioning ?
with A-coil tubing package and condenser. S345. Tel. 454-4073 weekdays
.before 4:30.; ..

¦ ¦ vFARMERS . EXCHANGE
GARDEN STORE?
¦

y 58 Maini ¦; "
:. . ' • Fruit tree Sprays — ¦??
Super Pliosphate
• Fertilizeis — Bone Meal
;• Plants .-; Blood Meal
• Kidriey leans .

GMDEN CENTER
Gram's Building ?

• .Onioas , -. y
:• ' ;• ¦•yfot'atces -?;'¦

¦' ?:¦

.

USED washer and dryer, bolh: In rur^
nlng condition. Make offer.• TiU eW2?6J. :
FIVE-PJECE wrought Iron dinette set?
glass-top tebiei. new tape recorder, t4 '
price. Tel: 454-24SJ: or 452 E. 8th.
QUALITY SALE-SSt. . and Sun.,. May
35 and 26. Cemplng ' .equipment,, hunt- ¦
Ing . gear, deluxe grade high power V
hunting rifles and shotgun, fine furniture pieces, plus a variety of other
miscellaneous - ' . 'Items yincludlng [good:
clothing for both men and . Women.
Corner of 9th , and W. Rldje Ave. In
Galesvllle, Wis.
THREE BAY TV antenna, complete with
wire and roof saddle, also ladles 26"
bicycle with 2 new tires. Inquire 1217
W. " 5th. ^ .RUMMAGEl SALE—"a bit .of everything," Frl. i-9. Sal. 9-5. 4530 Walt
7th- ." ¦.-.
GARAGE SALE—furniture, clothing, ;blcycles, plants, toys arid miscellaneous.
Thurs., Fri. .9-7, Sat. :9-5.' 458 Dacota
ySfreet:
LARGE ping pong table, you pick up.
$30. Tel. 454-3835 after 4. . V
GAS RANGE—57". Wedgewbod, white, $55.
Tel, 452-1892 or 454-5688,
TREAT RUGS right, they'll be a dellghf
if cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent electric ' shampooer ; $1, $2 and $3. Hi
Choate . tk Co, '
LARGE doghouse and
picket fence »?
¦
1227 W. 5th. . - . ' • '
BLUE LUSTRE not only: rids carpets of
soil but leaves, pile soil end lofty.
Rent electric shampooer ji, 52 and M.:
Robb Bros. Store.
GARAGE 8V ANTIQUE Sale -bookcase,
hassock, table and chairs, lamps, port- '
able TV, toys, men's iportcoat and)
suit, size 46; ladles' clothing, size 12;
oars, much miscellaneous. Frl. through
Sun:, 9 a,m. until 8 p.m. at 167 Chatfield .- St. . . .

'
'?
• .Dacthal: -? ,

'
• Orthi> . Products? .;•,
;."• Herbicides .
- . - .' • Blood.Meal . . .
¦: •.Rose Food
• Fruit Tree Spray
• Insecticides
?¦'?" •: Tomato Plants

USED AAELROE Bobcats. Tel. 523-S564:
RUMMAGE SALE-burik bed, man's golf
' clubs, children and adult clothing, and
miscellaneous. S7t E. " King. 9:3fc5:30
Fri. and Sat. . ;

. • Cabfcage Plants

¦ • Tomato Dust
• Asparagus Roots .,?

KUPIETZ & SON

Feed & Seed Sales
120 E. 2nd
Tel. 454-5331
Antiques, Coins, Stamps

NEW up-flow gas furnaces, M,po0 BTU
input. $140. Tel. 454-4073 weekdays be?fore 4:310. .
y " - '. .
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SHOW
ANTIQUE
¦
. ¦?' ¦Rochester,- Minn.,
Apache Mall

May 23, 24, 25

Show hours same as Mall
hoiirs. . -.
Over 50 dealers await you
with quality merchandise.
Everybhing for sale;
Art glass? cut glass, china ,
furniture, primitives, jewelry, coins, old books, paper
items, fcooks on antiques,
clocks, dolls, and much
much more. Come visit this
fine show , one o fthe nation 's
finest.
CHASE ANTIQUE SHOWS

GARAGE
SALE—Avon |ars,
books, .
drapes, clothing, mlscellsneous. Frf«
and Saf. . 9-5 ONLY! 676 Grand.
'' ;'
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGES
I 1973 MODELS left at reduced prices.
Buy now and save. GAIL'S. APPLIANCE. 215 E. 3rd.
NEW: TV antenna bays, pipe, towers,
wire, rotors end standoffs. FRANK
LILLA S. SONS, 741 E. 8th. Used TV's.
GARDEN TILLER ^RENTALT-J ISO lawn
(hatchers and vaccums. WINONA FIRE
& POWER EQUIPMENT CO., « B.
2nd. Tel. 452-5065.
YOU ARE In hot water with a Rheems
gas or electric water heater on sale
now. ' '
PLUMBING BARN
154 High. Forest ,
, Tel. 454-4244
SNAPPER COMET rldlng : mowers now In • ' ¦
stock for Immediate delivery. Reserve
yours nowl WINONA FIRE a, POWER
EQUIPMENT CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 4525065."The business that service built."

ANTIQUE
stripping,

~~

chair
AND newer furniture
caning and seat upholstering- Free pick,
up and delivery. Tel. Fountain Clly
. - , , '
..
.87.9731.

Get Into the Classified
Ad Game and Sell
S o m e t h i ng You No?
Longer Need or Use!

aamamsiasawaaaasmmaaamammasama ^

Tri - Star Hydra-Fork

3-Point Attachment Utility Carriers

NEW TRACTORS

JOHN DEERE 2630, dlesel.

USED TRACTORS
IHC 656-1970 model
JOHN DEERE 520
JOHN DEERE 20)0
JOHN DEERE '"MT" &
plow
MASSEY FERGUSON 165

USED PLANTERS
JOHN DEERE Into model

490
BLACKUAWK, 4-row
401) available for parts

FEITEN IMPL CO,
Tctl.
45_-4H32
O 113 Washington
DOWNTOWN WINONA
Fertilizer, Sod

.

MOVING SALE-Jiousehold Items, doth-:
Ing,
children's, toys, miscellaneous;
? ' ¦? . ? V
. 1303 W. 5rh.'.

BUCKWHEAT SEED—In limited supply!
HATCH DATES on Babcock Chicks, XL-9,
Tel. 48V-M43. . . Stockton Roller Mill
. XL-10 mealrtype . chicks are Tires. aV
Co. . inc.
6-w«ek-old
capbniied
Frl.,
weekly.
birds, ducklings, goslings
available SLUE AND tvMtJ' sprece frees, -3* to i'
how. See us for . Dutchman cages, or autall, $5.. each birch trees, 8' or more,
tomatic chicken or hog leedlrig equipS2. Circle G Ranch, Tel. 454-1140.
ment. Bob's Chick Sales, Alice Geede,
Mgr., .150 W.': 2nd,' Winona, Minn. Tel. TEN BU, Peterson ; 85 soybeans lell
. 507-454-1092. Home. : 454-3755. ;.-:
over. Kupletz Feed and Seed, E. 2nd
' St.
.
AVAILABLE NOW: Started XL-9 Extra
. Hevay Broad Breasted Males at. Special PLANTS-Onion, Tomato, Cabbain, KohlPrices. Fines' eating ' for . Broiling or
rabi , Parsley, Broccoli, Cauliflower,
- roasting. Less care Is required on startCelery; Pansies, Petunias, Marigolds,
ed birds and baby . chick problems are
Alyssum, Ageratum, Geraniums, '. Wf.
' eliminated. Caponlred ' birds ' available
Itiona . Potato , 'Market. '
• o n May 24th,: day¦ old XL-9 «ri May 17.
. Leghorn pullsls tor w»!le eggs. We SOYBEOM SEED -In lr bu. bag's,: Hark
have goslings and ducklings. Tel. 507Corsoy ahd Chippewa 54, also certified
.454-5070 or. write; Coral , city Poultry
Hark and Swift. Zabel Seeds, 2 miles
'! Products, Inc.. Box' 381; Winona, Minn:; . S.W-. of Plainview on Hwy. «. Tel. 507located on Breezy . Acres, Free price .- 534-2487. '.
¦

PUREBRED SPRINGER SPANIEL puppies, liver and- white, excellent hunt- BABY CHICKS - Dekalb, BeMers, Call;
White, White Leghorn. Order
Transportation
8 ers; also AKC registered : Springer . fornla
"now., SPELTZ CHICKS, Rolllngstone;
Spaniel : female. Tel: Don - Laelin,
Minn. . Tel. 689-2311. ¦
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL—67 stiar* ex.Whitehall, . : Wis! 715-538-4078.: . y
pense price; everything furnished. 12-14
days. 5225. Las Vegss, London Bridge, BEAGLES/ .Poodlesi Peke-o-poos, Cock-ci yyanted-?Livestpck
46
visit,relatives, , others.- With 5 senior . pops and Terriers; Don Lakey, Trem. people, you go half. For mora Informa- . . pealeau, Wis. .,
WANTED—Holsteln
calves.
Norbert
Gretion Tel, 687-476.. . ' :. - ¦ '. .
den, Altura, Minn. . Tel. 796-6701.
GIVE. AWAY — puppy, dark gray, 4
rnorilhs old." Tel. .454-5347. V
HORSES WANTED-. Wo .can pay more
Business Services
14
than anyone else. We pick up. Waiter
Marg, Black River Palls, Wis. Tel. 715PUPPIES to give away to a good heme,
: 284-2489
CUSTOM ROTO rilling with a troy belt,
mixed breed. 868 E. 8th.
any size garden, reasonable rate. Tel.
4S2.49M).
GERMAN SHEPHERD dog : arid pups Farm Implements
48
free for good homes. Tel. 454-3123.
ALLIS CHAL/WERS roto baler, -. ' In good
puppies.
AKC
BLACK
LABRADOR
working condition. Tel . Blair, Wis. 608'
registered. -215 Kansas Street or Tel. ' 989-2463V ¦:'¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ .
. '?'. ' , - . '
.
:452-2057. '
JOHN DEERE 490, 4-row corn planter,
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER puppies AKC,
good condition,. Tel, 45f 3409. .
2Vi months,: ears . cropped, . shots, . no
shedding, excellent bloodlines, home WANTED—IO' belt-driven John Deere or
WANTED — partrtirfie stocKman, must '.. raised,' Tel, 452-6007.-. ' .. Papec hammerrrilll.. Donald Fort, Rt.
Have super market , experience. Write
.. . 1, Houston, Minn. Tel. 854-9410. ' ;.
A-3By Dally News.
REGISTERED Australian . -. Blue Healer
pups, also Australian crossbred, ready TWO-BAL E kicker racks, also Green
MECHANIC OPENING—immediate opento work, all from working parents. . feed rack; with or without wagons.
ina : lor experienced tractor mechanic -. - Archie Zarllng, Plainview, -Minn. Tel,
Mark Prbnschlnske, Tel. 60B-323T31B9.
at .-large' IHC dealership. . Top wages y;S34-2680V '- ¦'
with paid health Insurance arid other
ALLIS TL-U diesel^ Hi yard, 4-wheel
benefits; Only non-drinker need apply. TVVO REGISTERED Golden Retri evers,
drive loader Cat D-6 doier with TOApply Wayne Carrlngtqn, Mabel Farm
1 male, t female. Tel. 454-4196 or 454: yard .. scraper. Tel. ' 608-OB7-7239. - .
. . . 5809.
. . ..
Equipment Inc., 'Mabel, Minn.
- .??¦ • ¦
OWAT0NNA PAYMASTER 180-^7' hayOvan Sbndelbach,
WANTED—hanoVman for :I0 liouri per Horses, Catfie, Stock
43 • ..bine, like new.Tel,.MrsCochrane -626-7461.' . '
(Veek. Write A.-3? pally News.
Waumandee.FOR SALE OR RENT— Charolals bulls,
ELECTRIC FEED carts and push-type.
HIGH SCHOOL boy or man for farm
1 Angus.bull, 1 Holsteln bull, 6 sows
Baled hay elevators with 'transport
work, very IIrile chores. No milking. ¦ due In 1 week. Tel. Fountain City, 687-'
trucks, hay conveyor for In barns,
Tel . Lewlston 5771. Write Box 239,
.3102. .
; VA
Highlhrow silo filling blowers and pipe,
Lewlstbri. :
barn cleaners, barn equipment; . ven.
FEEDER PIGS—45, weight 40 lbs., even
tllatlng systems, drinking cups, heated
WANTED—a .handyman- for about 12 , lot. Gerald Kronebusch,' .-Altura, Minn.
waterers, galvanized water!pipe. Silos,
hours per week by local restaurantTel. 689-2664.
top or bottom unloading. Unloaders and
Write A-29 Dally News.
clean chute tubes. Bunk feeders and
REGISTERED POLLED Hereford ' bull)
bulk milk coolers and milk house equipcoming 2 years old, guaranteed bull!
Lester Mueller, Alma. Tel. 608ment.
nation,
are from top blood line o| the .
248-2626 or 608-685-4515..
CMR Victor Domino product -tremendous size milking ability and breed
character, - get (he bull that will do WANTED-Ferllllzer side dressing attachment, for cultivator to lit Farmall "H"
everything for you. Valleyvlew Polled
or "M" . ;Larry Ruben, Cochrane, Wis.
: Hereford Ranch, Rt. 2, Rochester. Tel.
Tel.
, 608-248-2830. ."
. 289-2136, .
'

EAR CORN for sals, 900 bu. Joe Merchle. wilt, 1 mile H. Stockton.

Articles fbr Sal> :??/?\ ; . 57y

WESTINGHOUSE-30" rang* ,wlth rotlsserle,. In very good condition, its. . :
SLACK WALNUT log, oak
lumber
Chrome kllchen table with 4 chairs, $60."
:
X
16',
1H"X 24"
:»t» knots. 701 E. 2nd.
: 501 - McConnon Drive.

30 Poultry, Eggs; Supplies

Situations Wanted—Male

:- . 50

. ."?. .- ._ Main ¦?" - ¦

" Plainview; Minn.
' ¦' .;? Tel. 507-534-2308
. for. an appointment.

BABYSITTING . In my home. Tel. 4527278.. y

Hay, Grain, Feed

X . f M w ^X

Franklin Purg in

WILL OO babysitting In my home, _;
end. Tel. 452-5008. - .

; . -mates..

'?

HE..P VVANTiD
CLEANING WOMAN—experienced . ireler. ances. Write A-3? Daily News.

49

#EST END SHOE
. : ;;V .^:;: ^PA!R- ?- O ^

-.

AS A PUBLIC 8ERVICB to our readers,
tree found: ads will be published when
, a person finding an article calls the
Winona Dally & Sunday News Classified-Dept. 451-3321.' An 18-word siotlca
will be published tree for 2 days Iri
an effort fo triiio finder and loaer
together..

-13 Fertilizer* So*

Horsw, CaHle, Stock

FOUND — LewUtors area, young fe- SNOWBLOWER, tiller, power mower and SEVERAL well broke horses, also regis- MLC ¦ CO.—landscape contracting,, dirt
tered quarter horse*. D.: D. McKllllp,
other small- engine repairs, sales and
male dog.' codc-i-pao type/ blond with
work, sod, trees, black dirt, till, reservice., Howard Larson. Old Minnesota . : ftr. 2,. Eleva,. Wis. Tel. 71S-2B7-319J
-blade ean.-TeL . SiMSSV. .. .
taining walls, driveways, eat work and
;
", afier.'*. '" y
'
City ' Road/ Tel, 454^482. .
Antlqutf i Colmj, Stamps
..trucking. .Ttl. 507-452-7114. . '
86
PURSE LOST—by Enid Collins, light
home
and
housepigs,
6-8
WIS.
FEEDER
ERV'SV
FIX-IT
Service,
weeks
old,
S23;
beige with fish miatlf end rhlnestones
BLACK
DIRT>-all
top
soil.
Ar
Ha?chl*
BUFFET,
llbrtry
:
taMt,
cfialri,
plant
hold repairs, remodeling and painting.
HO- weeks old; US. Eryslpelaa , vacverson, T»l. 452-4573. ¦ '
y studded.- Reward I Tel. : 452-995?.
stands. |ars, bottles, tamps, postcards;
clnated, castrated, delivered. C. AckTel. .454^016.
pesthole dlggert, kerosene burner, mli-,, Mlddleton, Wlt,yTel- fr>M36-8764.
t.
CULTUftEC SOD
V .?
'; ?, -.' 8
Flowers ?'?¦ ??
catlahebu* Items. 219 Edward,
I roll or a 1,009, may ba picked dpi
TWO OUTSTANDING Charolals and Swiss
Also black dirt.
.
KIWBALU
ANTIQUE self-player piano,
BEDDING and vegetable plants. We fill
crossbred bulls of serviceable age. MayAfter .5:30 Ihqulr* 7U B. 71K ',.
original Ivory on all keys. Ttl. Blair,
cemetery iurrit. Open 7 dayi • week
nerd Brevlg, Rt. 3, Houston. Tel. 498'. - .
,,;.'
'
Tai.
454-5783
Or
454-413J.
.
'
.
'
WIl,
«M8M443,
Green'
middle
of
June.
Rushford
unfit
. 'J453; . .:.
house, Tel. 8M-W7-. y
BLACK DIRT, flil dirt, fill sand, crushed MARY TWYCE will ba aelllng at RoAT STUD—colorful Appatoosa, grandson
rock, gravel; ; excavating, landscaping,
chester Apache /Mail Anflqut ' Show,
FLOWER BULBS:m& perennials, Seven
of Apache No - 730, National . Haltercat and front loader work. ."Serving the
Thurs. - Sat. Shop at MO W. jm, optn
Sister Roses. Call . after 4 p.m. during
PeHormanca Champion, grade 535, regWltiona area tor tver 25.years ", .
:
usual , hour*. ' ¦'
. th> week. ; 570 Hllbert.
istered¦ 850. Big Valley Ranch, Tel. 454:
VALENTINE TRUCKING
' '¦
.:. J3Q5. : ¦?
Minnesota City, Tel. 454-1782.

? : ': -• ' '.-• .- '
My sincere thanks to everyone who res
membared ma In any way during: my
slry at Coiinmuhity Memorial Hospital.
Special thanks to Dr. Mulroonty end
Personal!
? . y ? : ¦%
Dr. Edln. tha nurses In .fhe Intensive
care unit,' 2nd west, and the hospital
CONGRATULATIONS to Rita and Paul B.
staff. Thank you. all.! .
¦
;on ttieir wedding; also'Happy Birthday
. : • : ' .' .?• ; " ' '.L; Hlnt '- .;?
to Rita on the sarne.dayll SOfi-y, we
up on the 1st time, our Informa4 goofed
lost and FoiirMl y
tion was wrong D.C., THE ANNEX.
.

HINT ,- ¦' .- ' •.. . • • " :¦ . ' ¦•

14
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CULTURED SOD-dsllvartd or laid, T-l.
4S4-UU.

MODEL. HF-36-A combination 3-pt. hitch and 1TYDRA
FORK LIFT with bale tinea used for loading bales on
trucks or trailers for long distance hauling. May also
bo used on pallated merchandise if tine dimensions are
suitable , has 36" fork width; 58" total lifting height.
Also on hand: Pearson Botter-Bilt liquid ;
manure spreaders , farrowing crates with
feeders, waterers, steel hog gating, steel slot¦ ted flooring and aluminum slots.

CLARENCE RUSTAD

Peterson, Minn.

Tel. Rushford 864-7631

?:-? ' cPENN.S WE MENACE .' ; :^ .^

01 Bus. Property for Silt

Apartments, Furnished

APARTMENTr-furnlshed' and heated, upstairs. . Retl red or single . working person preferred. $90 month. Available
' "June 1st. Tel. 452-4004, Haieiton Variety, 217 E. 3rd. .
ONE-BEDROOM apartment ' Suitable for
2, all UIIIHIes paid, located near St,
Teresa's, S110. Tel. 452-4768 before. 4
.:or . 454-4175 after 5. y
ONE APARTMENT for 2 girls; ' ' one
apartment for 3 girls, one block from
WSC, all .utilities, furnished. Tel. 4521344 or 452-6022 after 5. .!.STUDENT APARTMENTS , now avail. able (or summer and fall; Please Tel.
454-58701 11 no answer .452-4007 or
' 454-4489 or 452-9035. Leave your name
-and requirements and your call will
be' .returned,
efficiency
PARTIALLY
FURNISHED
' apartment;, suitable for 1. Heat, hot wa. ter; furnished, $120. per mohth. 305 Wl. nona: St..

' '.. ' . .'.Ijltlmate ¦ In ¦ ' ¦
¦..,./' - .Apartment
Living

. Luxurious 1 bedroom -apartment with
colorful shag carpeting and drapes, ;
furniture,
tastefully
co-ordinated
electrical appliances; air conditioned,
laundry ard storage. Tel. 454-4909.
1752 W. Broadway.

KEY APARTMENTS

Business Places for Rent

,

*I^_aisrTRviN'Tb FIS^ROOTAWHERE
;¦ V QOWHEN I G&lO&AmmW
'; ?
¦
'¦ ¦

CL Winona Daily Newi
¦ ¦ Winona; Minnesota
FRIDAY, MAY 24, 19/4

""

Artielek for Salt

Wanted to Buy
57

92

OFFICE SPACE for rent or least, 13,0M
sq. ft. Prime E. location. Inquire Mer.
chants Bank. Trust Department. Tel.
;. 454-5160,!.

Farms, Land for Rent

81

WANTED—14MM . .-projector ?'wlftr sound,
good condition, reasonably priced. Tel.
.. " ¦
. '. '452.4803. . .

93

¦PASTURE *or rent, 75 acres In adioining sections, each with stock pen. Will,
carry 30 -to 35 head. $550 for Ihe sea! son. On .Richmond Ridge, N.W. of Da.
kota. Tel, 643-6410 or 643-6752.

Houses for Rent

y 95

WANTER-^2 or 3 girls to live In 3-bedfurnished house v»lh 2 ' colledeRooms Without Meals
86 roomage girls,, V- block from WSC, . 30-day
part
bends.
Tel.
4HWANTED — atee'
¦
deposit required, no pels. - Write
lease,
'- . • • - . • • '
.. .2697. - :
¦
LARGE ROOM Including bed) davenport,
C. Strand-, 717 S, 19tti St., : La Crosse,
desk, chest ot drawers and table, ref- . wis. ; 54<pi; y
,
ANTIQUE walnut, chest arid commode;.
.
erences required. 857 Grand. T»l. 452¦ antlflua- maple' chest, buffet; Ir.eadle
.
¦ sewing
.25.4; - .
NEW LARGE country home v/lth acreage
machine; - se-wlng cabinets;
on scenic bluff near Dakota, Minn. 20
utility cart. 480 E. Mark. .'
CENTRALLY LOCATED—sleeping room
minute drive to; town on 4:lane high' entranca. Tel.
•
tor.
gentleman,
separate
way! I year lease at $325 per month.
IPRAY TEXTURING of ceilings or walla.
; 452-6479. .' . .
Tel. 643;6752 Or . 643-641.0.
New and old. Painting and interior
, Associates, Ttl.
remodeling. Brooks I
ROOMS FOR guys end gals, clean, nice'454-5382. :
Wanted to Rent
96
ly decorated, single and double rooms,
reasonable rates..nice! big kitchen, TV
WE HAVE just the right cap for . your
'
454-371
0:
24'
lounge,
quiet.
Tel.
—
heed
at
least
6x8
door,
GARAGE .
.
.
pickup
box. STOCKTON : CAMPER
perking depth. Tel. 452-9126 after 5.
'SALES, Stockton, Minn. Tel. J07-669FURNISHED
SLEEPINGroom
tor
rent.
.. -2670. - ;-?????;
. Tel. 452-5455? - .-/.?.
COLLEGE - FACULTY member wishes to
rent 2-bedroom home, iii or near: WiHOMELITE RIDING MOWERJ
6»les — Parts Service
Apartments, Flats
90 : hona. Needed June 1st. Tel. 454-4607.
POWER MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO.
YOUNG COUPLE looking for. 2-10 acres
Tel. 452-2571
. 207 E. 3rd . ' .. - '
PICKWICK—1-bedroom apartment, first
to lesse or contract for homestead,
floor. Stove, refrigerator.and electricity
partially tillable,' Interested In building
¦ULK ECONOMY dry cleaning,.8 lbs.
furnished. No pets. ' Available June 1st.
or restoring home, could Include partJ2.J0, also .try: our new permi-prest
$95 month. Tel: 452-9696. . . ' ¦
time (arm work. Contact Dave Gallowasher*,. Norga. village. 601. Huff.
way, Rt. V MInnelska. '
THREE-ROOM apartment¦ for rent. T«l.
MLC CO- trariler hitches installed All
' ''
YOUNG COUPLE wfhf dofl would like to
custom work foreign and domestic aulo- . 452-2724. 821 W. 5ft;
rent > house, with garden space, In
mobiles. Call for prices and epolrit.
Surent,
TWO-BEDROOM
apartment
for
town or close to town. Write Box 67,
¦
ment, Tel. 507-452-7114. :
gar .Loaf Apartments. ¦ Tel. 454-4839 or
B.rlcolyn, - Minn. 56014. .
¦
'- 452-2665. ¦ '

? ? N E' E D L E S
.-

TWO-BEDROOM semi-furnished apartment, carpeted and panelled. - Heat and
utilities included. Adults only. Available
July 1. Tel. 452-1645 slier 5.

For AII Nlakei
'pt Record Playere.

Hardt's Music Store
116-118 PjaiJs
.

Lots for Sale

BUSINfeSS
FQR SALE?
Glomski'S Meat 'ahdi .'Gic-?
eery Super6tte in Alma,
Wis. Modern 3 bedroom
apartment on .- /second
floor. Excellent trade
areaV TerrnS. ' ?y

... Real Estate Brokers
Iiidependence?vyis.
: ' Tel. 71^985-3191. '" •!•

Building Materials

61

CCOSEOUT on window blinds. il"x4f".
¦
'.¦ List: $18.35. Cash Special, $»,15 . pair,
1«'x49".' - List: $14.53, ' Cash Special,
¦ $7.25 toelr. United Building Centers.
• Tel, 452-3384.
it

'

"
? - .—— ¦-——;—7——; .

— ¦¦—11.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum

64

NEW FOUR-bedroom ! split foyer, located
on 1 acre lot, with beautiful View. 2
baths, finished basepnen't, double .attached garage,; redwood deck, Near
Minnesota City. Mid thirties, terry
Roemer, Construction, Tel. 5N-2B35,

98

NEW LISTING-W.. end on quiet street
near shopping- and churches. 3-bedrdoni
1-sfory frame, full basement, J'/s-car
garage. Under. $30,000.
INCOME PROPERTV-3 ;bedrooms down,
2 bedrooms up. Stoves, . refrigerators,
washers, dryers; Full basement. ; Big
lot. Prime location near college. Appointment only.' Under 540,000,
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE CO.
Tel. 454-2367. Gerald Swehla 452-6445;
. .
. Peter. Klas 452-8687. .

MODERN 1 bedroom lapartmeht. Stove,
refrigerator, air eojjtfltionlns, oarbase
disposal Included. Available June 1.
$130 per month. After 5, Tali 454-4812.

- SPACIOUS
'¦??¦ APARTMEINTS: ? ;

T

• 2 Bedrooms • 1Bedroom
• 1Bedroom Efficiencies
Furnished or Unfurnished

Tel. 454-5141 |Jj , m East 2nd
'

;. ' •?.; •; ' ??¦?

' '<C_hMPt_TS_nt^tr^t, jB^
i<HS-__S-JIUi_______ B
.
- . .¦ i _Bspcaaaa
_i——t—mmmmk—isaw.

.,

"

'

¦¦

BETTER THAN NEW

BECAUSE this;,newly listed, iik«-new home is " on a
landscaped view lot, and all drapes and curtains are
included. Newly carpeted living room and entry hall ,
? three carpeted bedrooms,y carpeted family room with ?
built-ins, ceramic bathSi all appliance"kitchen .• . -..?•

¦
.; . ;. ? :-;J^N;^- J^lic^';. ;;- .;:- ' :: ;' C^: y ; !

SPACIOUS family duplex has three bedrooms each apartment. Large kitchens, ample cupboards and closets? double garage. Good west location. Priced to sell fast, so
; ; cali now. . -?..-

'. ;: /? sK; :;5ALtQ^

MIRACLE MALL

^^1^^ Size
FREE WITH
20c DRINK

y

McDDNALD S

Musical Merchandise

70

KUSTOM 200 bass guitar amp, $4O0 or
host oiler. Tel. 452-1748.
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum ««ts, outtars, amplifiers microphones, accordAll
lam, violins, stands . - Bargains !
guaranteed A Wetsch, Fountain Clly,
' Wis.

"Area's Leading
Band Instrument
Headquarters"
•fr Name brand instruments
available on a trial rental
plan.
j e Complete Professional
repair service in our
shop.

Hal Leona rd Music

Tel, 454-2920
64 E. 2nd
'¦We Service What We Sell"
Sowing Machines

73

CLGAI* USED sowing machines, stralohl
stitch end ilg lag,- $25 and up, vVlNQ .
NA SEWING CO., V15 W, Silt.

Typewriters

77

TYPEWRITERS and adding midlines
(or rent or sale , Low mica , Try us
tor ell your olllce supplies , desks,
files or office dinlrs LUND OFFICE
SUPPLY CO. 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 4525222

Wanted to Buy

81

WANTE D — used kllchen sink. In good
condition. Tel. Cenlr«vllle ' 639-1190.
'
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for tcrap Iron, metals, rags, hldia,
raw fur and wool.

Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
Te| 457-5047
450 KY. 3rd

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON A MET/U.
CO. pays tilohsel prices for scrap Iron,
metal and raw fur ,
I
I
Closed Saturdays
I
12ii Trampealeau Drive Tai, 45. 20U

summer or fall, fully furnished, fully
carpeted, ve ry clean, very cheery. Reserve now ! Tel. 454-3323.

CHILDREN AND PETS?

ONE BEDROOM furnished or unfur-.
nished apartment, main floor, down. town location. Available immediately.
Tel. 454-1005.
!
GIRL WANTED to share large, comfortable 3-bedroom apartment, all utilities
paid. $45. Tel. 454-4812 after 5 p.m.
WANTED—glris to share furnished house
With other girls! $55, Tel. 452-7641 alter
5:30.
IDEAL for couple or single, 3 rooms and
bath. W. central location. Tot. 452-7614.
THREE-BEDROOM carpeted house, near
WSC, available tor a group ol girls.
Tel. Paul 687-7416 or 454-2561,
LARGE firs t s tory apartment, newly
redecorated, scrconcd-ln porch, 1 bedrooms, large living room and kitchen.
Full basement, partially furnished, garage, dog pen. No sludenls. Central
Western location, SI90 plus electricity.
Available July 1st. Tel. 452-1378 after
5;30.
TWO GIRLS needed to sharo apartment,
available Juno 1. Tel. 452-6534 .
ONE ROOM-kllctienelt and bath , ample
closet space, olf-slreet parking. 321
Washington St., Apt. 4.
SUMMER SPECIAL—very spaclousT carpeted 3-bedroom apartment, 1 block
from WSC. . Special summer rates.
Males or married couple. Tel. 454-1111
days/ 454-4745 evenings,
VERY NEAT, vnrtous slicd apartments ,
available soon. 264 W, 7lh. .
ATTENTION WSC girls, apartment tor
2, summer nnd fall; also deluxe apartment, summer, 4 olrls, Tel, 452-4649,
SPACIOUS 3 bedroojri apartment available for glrli for the summer , Vi
block from WSC, all ulilitles furnished,
$45. Must bo seen to bo appreciated ,
Tel. 452-3218 alter 5.
LOVELY
1-bedroom
End, Tot, 454-1787.

apartment ,

West

COMFORTABLE HOUSING for } or 4
students, Inquire V80 W, 5th.
ONE DEDROOM-$UO monlh. No pels,
No students. Acorn Mold , Minnesota
City, T«l, 689-2150.
AVAILABLE JUNE lal-Ono block from
¦ Memorial Hall, air conditioning, screen
porch, ceramic showur-bath. Summer
rale, 540 per person, For appointment
Tel. 452-7307.
~
THREE ROOMS, suitable for J, E,
location, no pels. Tel, 454-2574 .
TWO DEDROOM furnished epnrlments,
near WSC, Available June 1 lo girls.
Tel. 687-7416 or 454-2561,
CENTRAL LOCATICNHust redecorated apartment lor 4 «r 5 olrls, Now
lurnllure and carpeting. 2 bedrooms
with showers. Tel. 452-5904 after 5,

Affordable Elegance

Comfortable and attractive efficiency
with electrical appliances, air conditioning, shag carpeting nnd contemporary lurnlluro, Laundry, storage, new gas , grills nnd elecirlclly
Included, Tel 452-7760, 125) Randall

Sl

' KEY APARTMENTS

I pletely modern kitchen, TWO FULL BATHS, family room.
>r Yard with gardening space; double garage, other extras.
"
V Thirties. MLS 1129.
SPEAK . . .OF REAL ESTATE,
I?
'
/
AND THINK OF CORNFORTH!
I
?
FARMS, HOMES , LAND.
BUYING, SELLING, INVESTING , . , CORNFOHTH.
^
BILL CORNFORTH, REALTOR
I

flpf&j fk^ 0ff 'Ce H0UrS:
' ,
\; ©f^V"
;V?;* ,.i
Monday-Wday
igJJJJf
~~„
& by Appointment !
'
I
!
I
;
¦
1

1

^J

103 Westi nBroadway

«

*

Mike Gilchrist ...
Carol Dingfclder ..
Juclie Sobeck ....
Rick Hill .,,,?....
Marc Siem
Sally Hoeft ......
Lloyd Dlelkc
John Holbrook ...
'

452-4734 Mari e Karasch ... 452-4932
689-220S Charles Kcllstrom 096-3873
454-1808 Mike Rivers ...... 454-4427
454-1605 Jim Karasch ,...454-4196
452-11435 Elaine Gudbransen 452-5798
452-5312 John D. Davis ... 452-7253
452-4849 Ivan Siem
. 454-5786
452-0215
' '

'
t
!
\
J
j
<
i
¦

'

j

(

; THREE OR FOUR bedrooms in this one story home! J
1 Has a full basement — 1% car gnrnge — nice yard and <
¦
I Is priced right in tho teens.
. J
1
!
! TWO STORY brick building. Set up for business on the |
; first floor, Has four bedroom aparlmcnt on tho second '
1 floor. Separate entrances . Priced in the 20s.
j
1

! CENTRAL LOCATION - new aluminum siding and win! dows. Five bedrooms , three car cement block garage.
I Priced right in tho middle 20s.
QUIET RURAL location close to (own, Birch woodwork,
Bomo hardwood floors — Winona atone fireplace, three
bedrooms, "family size" kitchen. Priced in the 30s.

Un-Handyman s Dream!
<

Ia-I__I_KI-_R-M8ft&

"

Open Sundays nnd holidays by appointment ,

a_B-s-s-H-BHs--HHt_-B_H b?<:

New Listing

This home is just what
you've been looking for,
Nice sized lot. Home has
...
,. .
living room , dining
room,
kitchen , one and % baths
a n d . T H R E E BEDROOMS. GW-101.

• • * •
One-Story

¦

»A

New Listing

A new dimension in livin 6 with space for family
"65' Livj ng,
>
^J,
dining r o o m , kitchen
,
family room , fireplace]
one and % baths and
FIVE BEDROOMS , MLS1185.

For Fulf-Time Alert—Courteous !
H
j
Service—Call Any' Time
,
REALTOR *

j!

¦

.

.

¦

¦

¦

.

m-tto

f Zf uChwiJM

Kent Holen ,,... 4524018 (

1
REALTOR iM LS Gale Pederson .. 452-2951 /
#
Betty Richter .. 452-1151 A
aiuti
3eorge
1 aat+**
mw^tsatt *^amtt ^aMa+>>
*Ma0
' Rtlblein 454-3062 |

J

OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT

)

7

FRIDAY , MAY 24, 1974
5 - 8 P.M.
1781 GILMORE AVE.

{

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

)

1

JUST WHAT YOU WANT!

I

(
¦I

)
)
J

• • • *
Cottage

In a beautiful home in a
beautiful setting with-beautiful refinements for gracious
living. Living room , dining
room , kitchen , family room,
one and Vz baths and FOUR
BEDROOMS. W-7934.

For summor fun *> on tlie
.
„
.kitclien
„ , „
,„„
wat er„ »h},„,„„
roora
' ™*
'
Lbath1 and
TWO BEDROOMS,

Al Schroecler ...... 452-6022
Harold Erath
454-5646
Rod Hansen
454-4812

Office Phono
452-1344
Office Hours ..8:30 to 5:30
Sat , Hours .,, . 8:30 to Noon

|

J
f
J
J
I

1. King Size Bedrtroi
2. Fireplace in Family Room
3? Formal Dining Room
4. Oak Cabinets and Trim
5. Large Kitchen with Informal Dining
LET US SHOW YOU THESE
NEW LISTINGS!

I
I
I
1
I
(
1

J0£m

J
(
I
f
1

THREE B E D R O O M
SPLlT-foyer custom built
home. Fireplace in the
f a m i l y room. Deluxe
kitchen , MLS 1175

A LOVELY VIEW-and
a,4 bedroom house. Acres
. .
of woods ln *» back
yard. MLS 1182

f
J
/
\
#

Make this yours for a lot of
fun, Call for more details.
W-7938.

!
J
J

J

•

x r r
l r ri
)
Aj ter Hours Call:
f > - * - *- ^~^ - ^JudyyStadler .... 452-2328 V
1
a.
¦
ChuckvNagle ' ' .¦;¦; . 452-4603
/
|
_a_aj|
G^'f?.
nnie; Peders 452-2951
*
^^m
Co
on
:
V.
:I
»
.
,
f ly

I
#

s

I
J
<

•

Tel. .452-5351

i

1

-' '

RgA .TQft *

^
|

I

;

120 Center St.

I
«

^

¦
i
i
i
i
i
i

^

§
£
3

I IH OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474 *** f

m ^?:.- - ^mr ^ ". ^a

I

.? .

^^
: '
¦
:
:
"
¦
¦
:
'
¦:
|.:? : ? ;/; : ? :;. .?.^CH.j .cV ; ¦ ' . ¦?. ^ ' - ' : 'i
& HOME IN stylish neighborhood. Four bedrooms, com- N

' ¦: ?. '^ -?y' - y?? -lw|ultipie, laiisting Service?
.
¦
Anne ^Zachary •..,. 454-2531 '-: Ed .' Hartert - ..?., 452-3973
y .FJo^
Moe ,,?. 454-2S23 Harriet Kiral?¦:' .?¦ 452-6331 ?!
Bill-Ziebell ' ...?? 452-4854 Charles^. Merkel, Realtor?
^

y

AND in convenient central location, this twe bedroom
home has separate dining room, large
kitchen with
pantry, screened porch and room! for¦'¦_. garden.

|

'
:
|- .- . ' - \v.' " ?- - :'^

?
I ; ! :; ?,>EEK ?

tup^
f_rim
fffi# p i6-0z.

TKLEREAIN'T NO WAY ;

A LITTLE BOUGH
¦?
^ ' y?! 'VVlLLyPQ ? .; ? ? "
If your cash is limited then
be sure .to call oa this home,
part-basement, brick
exterior, large garage ¦': .?.. MLS

THIS is the place! Four-five bedroom honie in hear
west location has newly carpeted living room, formal
dining room, bath and three-quarters. Immediate occuJUST
A
FEW
miles
dowh-River
to
this
gracious
Colonial
.
|
LAKE PARK & VALLI £
pancy and bargain priced.
y home on five acres, and SEE' four bedrooms, many 8x2 ?
VIEW APAETMENTS
§ closets, full basement, and more — all accented with 3
Tel. 452-9490.
£ chaiideliers, oak woodwork, and brook! Fiftjes. MLS 1094. «
DOUBLE GOOD
65 FOUR-ROOM apartment with lake view,
•Sood Things to Eat
BOTH
convenience
of location and excellent condition
stove, refrigerator, garage, heat, wamake this two bedroom home outstanding. Convenient
ter, , 6 closets , prefer non-smoking ecupie. Available
early June. Tel. 452- ?¦- ¦
floor plan, enclosed porch off kitchen. PRICE—LOW
¦
McDonald
AT THIS NEWLY LISTED little home in an excellent • '*
2998.TWENTIES?
j
::r
location hear school and Lake. TWO BEDROOMS, living «
j m ±HAPPY Apartments, Furnished 91 \ AND dining rooms, front porch. Tool shed. Good home to ¦ )
renaodel. Very reasonably priced. MLS 1177.
- .-?- . 5
GIRLS—exceptionally nice apartments for . §

fAVE S60 o n a T iota with new styled
cushions, In 100% nylon print, protected
. with Scotchgard, only J18».: BURKE'S
, FURNITURE MART. 3rd t, Franklin.
Open Frl. : evenings. . Park behind th«
• »tbr». - : -',

y ';? y . R£/HK)R y ??IT MA^ <SOOD Sp^y :^To buy a home now.inSee this:new listing located near: the
the mid-teens. Includes screened
Lake^ and priced
porch, living & dining room, 3 bedrooms & garage.
';?;¦?¦¦'" ¦
?MLS;.#' U19; . ' ?;

W rNON^f
' ¦ ¦ ".'JL??i?JyyJ#" ' ?¦
¦

FARisA
FOR ^ALE

Ifio^^
I

^^

you can get ahead paying rent, instead own this 8 bed*
room home located ! at 676; East , 4th St. Features new
FARM FOR SALE—by owner, ,430 acres
land, 300 acres tillable, Grade A. dairy
kitchen & bath?& 2 bedrooms in upper level,y%;bath , bed¦barn with ^Ipe line, milk house with
room & family Toom in lower level. Also new 2 car garage)
hew bulk tank, : submergible pump in
well, Butler , corn bin, good hog house,
,
'MK. #ll65: y- '
&;TOr^atair.
rnodern house. Tei. 4S4 5973. - .. -: ',
' . ;Ajp Ui<^TO
LAND LISTING * SELLING - Farms,
^m^ "- ^^ ; ^ y ^X
¦ ,. '¦ , '¦?
?'?¦ ¦
Hobby . Farms, Small Acreage Our
!
SOLD
NEW LISTING.
SOLO
#1161
;
?"
:
Your children grow. In this brick 2 story? 3 bedroom
Specialty. Free Appraisals, SUGAR
A-FRAAAE ¦
454-2357 or 454-3368 ALL electric 4 or 5-J>edroom' home, overLOAF. .Tel.
home on- a realty large lot. Includes living room, family
evenings. .
looking Mississippi Valley, 1 acre facSPRINGTIME FRESH! ?
room, & 2 car garage. MLS #H6»3
ing S„ just outside of City, limits on
IF YOU ARE in' the market for a farm ¦'. blacktop. . Owner being transferred.
Is tl-B only vray to describe
¦'
or home or are planning to sell real
Home Is priced for quick sate; in tower
?- :'¦'' BALL FOUR!.;:, ' '''
this 3 bedroom, 2-story.
?' ??'
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
30's. SUGAR -LOAF REAL ESTATE*
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Real Estate
home. Good-sized kitchen,;
Tel. 454-2367,' evenings Peter Klas, 452Walk thru this spacious split-foyer home. Upper level has
Brokers, Independence, Wis., or Eldon
8687; Herb Guhdersoni y454-3368..,
just recently remodeled? i%
:: living & dining room, bath, 2 bedrooms, lower level has
W.
Berg, Real : . Estate Salesman,
baths, full basement, carpetArcadia, Wis. Tel. .328-7350, ' /
10-ACRES VALLEY
bath, one bedroom & family room. Also double jgafage.
¦ MLS #1108; y ",'¦
3-BEDROOM home overlooking valley,
ed throughout, . good locaHOBBY FARM FOR .SALE^-fresn water
Lsrge family room, -2-car garage In
tion . ... MLS #1144
brook, 5 bedrooom house; gas furnace,
walkout basement. Could . also have
¦
. Tel. 685-3234.
large rec . room , and 2 more bedrooms
\'X .^~ ; YOULL LIKE THIS ? ';
' ¦
In basement. Electric heat, redwood
. Call Today . ?.;¦ ;"'
1971 Mobile Home located in Stockton. Includes: living?
deck, 3 miles from the ' city Ih Pleasant Valley Priced In upper 30's, comroom, kitchen ? bath & 2 bedroomis.,Many pihe trees &
A SINCERE DEPENDABIJE
pare wllh $45,000. TOWN & COUNTRY
REAL:ESTATE, Tel. 454-3741.
flowers oh the lot. MLS #1173 ?
¦;????
.
y COMPAflY . ?
'
"
'
¦ B Y OWNER
? ?:? .
y
f ,? . ?? 'OFFICE.1 ?:':
/ WAIT? ?? , .??: ¦ ;.
Wait for what? You can afford this 3 bedroom one story
; 80 Acre ¦farm , IJewiston
MAGNIFICENT. VIEW 315 aiahkato Ave. — 454-4585
home. Features living & dining room, & double garage.
Perfect home for someone looking
area with 7 roohi ihoderh
for country-like living with city con- MLS #1172 y ? ? v
. Pat Magin:?452-4934 '
venlnce. 3 bedrooms; . 2 baths, -formal
house, breezeway and large
room, family room- with , fire¦
¦
2 ; car garage. Barn with / . dining
place. JVa-car heated, garage. Patio
? ; GpTTA' SELL PRICE ' .?¦? : ' "; ?¦:' ? '
new barn cleaner and new
Villh gas grill. Tet. 452-5001 or 452One story frame home in : excellent condition. Features ¦
1876.
silo with unloader? other
living room? dining room, kitchen, bath & bedroom;
" '
" '
' ' ' '
buildings, with feed and
¦
'
? . ¦ . . . ,. *——— "' " ¦
. .. ,.. . --—!_
.
Wonderful, starter home and THE PRICE IS RIGHT.
newly planted crops. About
'
¦
MLS.#1171
45 head / cattle, pigs and
X A X . .y . X ' .y. .' . ' . "I AFTER HOURS CALL?
poultry. Bulk tank , milking
'
¦: " 'A" '. . : :; BOB
Jan Allen
Heinlen?..., ;452-5l39
?: . 'IF TT'S LOTS .YOU?WANT ^ W E HAVE — ? ??
: equipment and machinery.
Rian
....
? 454-2990
Two lots located in Cedar Valley. Both are . 100x300 ft.
tff i C±»()* txt. Di^k
Possession in a short time.
MLS .#1167 ' .' •??;
Marge
Miller
;
,.1454-4224
\
,
QX/%%/
\
y
\
€
\JJ/
' ¦
'
Avis
Cox
PAUL X KIEFFER
.?:..1
454-1172
B
PCAf-Trtb
One lot situated m picturesque ;Glen Mary that will adapt
V ^n Laura - Fisk , :.?, ¦ ;452-21ia
Altura, Minn. Tel, 507-796^6721 ;
itself to almost any style home. Rrice just reduced.
«a_2«r
15ft
... 452-3175
"^^ "W^^^^ J K[ora
Harold Crow, St. Charles,
?\MLS '#1131?, ? ?:?.?;
I ^™^HB^BBa^BIBB,i^ Myles Petersen
. 45_4oo9?
Minn. TeL 507-932-3178. y
One lot located on Otis Street. A place to build your own :
dream home. MLS #1145 y

Sell-it fast with a Classified Ad.
Tel. 452-3321.

IN LEWISTON — 2-bsdroom apartment
available now. Stove, refrigerator, carport. Tel.- Lewlston 323-3778 or 454-47<e.

99

99 Houses for Salt

?

SPLIT toyitri' 4 large bedrooms. 1
BY OWNER—near St. Teresa's arid high, NEW baths, rec roonv , llvinB:''oom, Com- full
school; 3-b«droorh older home, ,2 baths,
kitchen and. dining roomj certblhatlon
new
DI
compietely remodeled Kitchen,
tral -air, all carpeted, large • double .
level famity room, formal dlnlnB: room,
In excellent area on a
garage.
Located
fully carpeted, 2 screened POrfh«'
view. Mshy other ,
fenced yard, double garage, ,.$41,500. ! spacious lol with a Lane. Tel 45*4151.
Hickory
extras.
943
'" ' .
!.
. Tel. 454-20O9.
. ;

BUFFALO : CITY—2 bedroom . modern
home - With 2 bedroom cottage. Beau,
tlful river front location. Tel. 608-248-'' ¦?• ; ? . '.
, 2781. . - ; ¦' . '

RUSHFORD-?4i/i acres edge of town,
good . 4-bedroom home, double garage.
Only 522,500. Sale-Buy Realty; Tel. 607¦
••;• ,'
- 864-9550. ' . ' :¦

NINE-ACRE building site In Pleasant
Valley Hillside, surrounded with trees.
Will build to, suit. Under $6,000. TOWN
Houses for Sal*
? / 99
TWO ROOMS and bath, upstairs apart: ¦ & COUNTRY REAL;¦ ' ESTATE, Tel;
453-3741. MLS 1065.. . -.
ment> ' private entrance, water fur- .
YOU
Invest
In
a
home
every
day; yours
. 'nished. Tel. 452-4749. - y.
or your landlords. FIRST FIDELITY
AVAILABLE NOW—75'x270' . lot, E. locaSayings 4 Loan helps you.get a hohi'el
tion, Ideal for commercial building,
. priced for quick sale. Tel, 454-1092 or
¦:¦
TWO-BEDROOM house remodeled . on. 7
. 454-3755. ' -;
1. Air conditioner
acres; . 'A mi; S. of Uica. Lerson Real
2. Shag 'carpeting'.. '
-Estate. ' Ttl., St. Charles 932-3S15 or »32PLEASANT VALLEY TERRACE-beautly
.3. Private balcony
;¦ '
.
3803.
,
ful view of Minn, and Wis. hills, coun4. Washer &^ dryer .
try living within city limits, police
5. Patio .
protection, fire protection, city water
i. Gas charcoal grill .
end sewer, good neighbors. Tet. 454WE DOl
¦
1
4738. '
Tel. 454-4909.
1752 W. Broadway'

KEY APARTMENTS

9? Houses for Sal*

CONTRACT , FOR DEEDrO bedroonis, NEW >b«droom' home with double ganew carpeting, central heating; atove
rage and pole shed, Includes 9 acres
and refrigerator Included, small- yard,
of land- Located In Waumandee area.
location not too great, agent owned;.
Tel. 323-3912.
Contract for deed to qualified, party.
MUST BE SEEN-expertly constructed . . Tel, 454-481.. '
ah- ¦ 3:bedroom Townhouses. Attached
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5 ¦ patio and. garages.. Open dally. Tel.
bedrooms. Financing available. Wilmtr ¦ 454:1055v y
Larson Construction. . Tel. 4524533 .or
¦ 452-3801.
,
.'

'' v:^¦^V?¦ ¦ : ¦;KI^frl1Wn? :¦' ;' .'¦•
^
Investment Co. :

Farms, Lan. for Sal*

.

ROLLINGSTONE-3-bedroom ranch, forr CROCUS <IRCLE-T-3-bedroom, completely
mal dining, finished basement, for
carpeted, ceramic bath, full basement-,
apartment, patloi' 2-car garage, financtibme treasures . 32x32, large lot, '. By
'
ing TeU 6S9-2S4t--6i9-2234i, .,
owner. - Tel. 452-4144? ;.. - - ,., ' ;c

? IT'S NEW!
IT'S DIFFERENT!? Do You Already ;Own
THE SALVATION ARMV ;'
FAMILY STORE
?
' Come in aMbrowrae around?
;
- ?¦. ?¦? yii2-' W? 3rd ' '?. ??• '
Clothing, Dishes, Books
'.-- 10^4:30 Mon. thru Sat?

99 House* for Sata? ' ¦?

. ': .97 Houses for SaU

XVXJXXJLJJL ICORP
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin

OFFICES IN:
La Crosse
Onalaska & Eau Claire
# Winona ^
^

I , JUNE WEDDING? Carry
\ your brid« home to this
<,U llty 1972 i30iSe CaS"
I cade
5 M
» o bK i.l e Home.
»
\
I Kitchen - dining a r o a ,
\ large living room. Under
/ $9,000. MLS 1181

/
l

118 acre farm near Lake C
city. Newer 3 bedroom /
h ™e. Presently a Tur- \
. , Ranc1
,. , /
,,7-,1184
Bon , MLS
I
'^
/
V

RICHTER REALTY

ERV RICHTER, REALTOR

)

\

4th & Center
# Home Federal Bldg,
Winona 1
V
Tol, 452-1151 or 452-1650
#
C
Office Hours; 8-4:30 Mon,-Fri.; 10-2 Sat .
1
#
or anytime by appointment.
f

Houses forySal*¦'??. ¦? y 99 Tructa. Tract's, Trailers 108 Used Cars
RO-LOHOMB vtfffi livln. roorji, kitchen CHEVROLET-1W2 Vj-tort pickup,,
power
. .. and 2 1)edroor-tu. New carpeting Ihrodghbrakes, stMrlnJuand transmission. May
cot, garbage disposal «nd new . air
ba seen oh *irt)!»n-s only, 46J Westdale
conditioner, ,. Attached porcit and a
. Ave,, Winona; reli :4S4-mo, • '
basement, 0-n own 100x150': lot near
Merrick PerK. Tel. «87-«» or 687-3456. ¦
7 1 ' "'
'

Boats? iVlotrorsji-v Etc. ? ¦ 106

ysed Oirs ? -? ?

- .-/. 109

¦
'
¦
. . ' yi09 Used - C-r«y ?y ??? '?;?. 109 Ultd-C_M. .??• ?' ?!;/? " 109 MobiU Hptntt, Trailers , 111

FORD^-1945 station viagotv 289 automatic
18 miles per gal. S2J0. 905¦ E. King or
'
' • ¦ . ' • .¦ ' " .' . .
. -Tel. '4524515, .
CHEVROLET—1968 tjova SS 350,' 4-speed,
new tires, Mags, excellent condition.
¦ ,*99S; ' Telv 464:5380. -- ,.
.

COUGAR kR7.."197J, hardtop, 351,: V-B
:' . epslne, automalle transmission; radio, 1965 MERCURY Marauder 4-door. Yellow
with a saddle Interior. V-8 engine, au_ARS6rJ . |4' ;T»rl-huli, full loft topi -115, ;• power, staarlnfl* power brakes, air cotitomatic, power steering, power brakes,
h.p. Johnsons Snowco frailer. Tel;'. 454;
dwoiitnj, vinyl roof, bucket seat,.- radial
2337.' .. ?: .
radio, factory air conditioning and good
llres, low mileage, A-j condition. Petertires. Very good shape Inside and out.
son. Motors, : . l.np.* Lanesboro, Minn:
»95.
'
-Walz Butck-0lds-GMC-Opel..Open
AUUMACRAFr 14* runabout. 75. h.p.
Tel. 467-2195 or- 467-.196, ;
Mon i Frl.' - .evenlgnsV • '• ' .'¦
. Johnson, deluxe Alpe)t Model. All
accessbrlei. Excellent condition. 471 FOpD-il970 Squire,, 9-passehser wagon,
E. Jth. . ¦;'. Jlr, power steering, - - poWer brakes, OPEL KADEtf—1969, 4 speed,' 4 cylinder. Good condilJon. Tel. 685-4845 alter
. _ <M>5.. 'WI II take traderln.'.' T(!l..'45;4-212l>;
; '6:30, p.m. .
ALUMINUM U' Mariner-V Starcratt, like
"
new,- wllh o-r without -trailer.'' Tel . 452- COMET--1973, 17,000 miles, like ne-w.
¦
¦
,'. '.;Tel. ,452-3871. .. '. . :. ;
FORO-^1968 Falriane, 6-cyllnder, automa, 3m .or Mfc.ffl-2522 after <... . . .
' ., ¦ ¦
tic, a black beauty. $750. Tel, 667.6911;
FIBERGLASS CANOE—1>V eerie Woveri 0LDSMOB1LE -;. 98—19M, " full
povfer.
TRAVELHOME^-1959, 10x40, fair con.
Best; otter; under J?O0. 1179 W. 10th:
-eats. , 905 W, VOth. !;
dltlon. $1400.¦ ¦ ¦ Tel. St. Charles 932-4173
alter -4:30, . . • •'•
MARINER - 1?«, Inboardoulbberd, 200 PONTIAC—1948 Firebird, In pood condi¦
'
tion. Tel. Fountain ' City 687-9783. "-.-. h.p.) 194/ Mariner, Ihboard-oulbbard,
VOLKSWAGEN -~ 1972 Super Bug,?low
210 n.p.i 19-71 Starcraft !1; 1974 Star. mileage, good gas mileage, In !very
craft 20; 1974 Thompson, 245 h-p. ' jet;
. good ! shape. Contact Installment Loan
1974 Thompson. 22V . 225 h.p.; .1974
Department, MERCHANTS NATIONAL
. Thompson. 24', 225 h.p.) Ka-ybt pontoon
Bank. . boat. Wab«J>a Marina,. Wabasha, Minn.
Tel. 412-345-4747.

FQR YGUR

FIBERGLASS 17' eanoe, »175 or best
offer. ; Tel, -489-2475. ¦ -.
CR 'ESTLINER—1971? 17' >l hult, Wolkthroush Windshield, . 115 h.p, Mercury,
all - accesioTles except trailer. Make
offer; . Tel. 452-W86 or .451-1738.' ALUMACRAFT! B0ATM4V 40 Ji.p. electrlc- start motor and boat trailer, i
wheel All-Terrain; vehicle; Tel. 452-4B72.
PONTOON iV !wllh electric start motor.
Te|. 454-573-2.
CHRYSLER OUTBOARD, Lund Alumacraft boalSj also . boat motor rental.
Fishing .tackle. Live bait, Paul's Landing;- Reads Landing, -Minn, Tel. - 612-'.. ' - . <,
545-3444. ,.
LARSON IS1" runabout wirti ' 115 h-pi
Johnson outboard and trailer. .14' Sea
King runabout with. -40.h.p. outboard
-aiid.. -trailer.' V new sportsman boat
' trailer, $165. Tel, . 452-1344. -

Motorcycles. Bicycle*

107

HONDA XL . 150—644 miles, 4 Weeks old;
¦' . $1,000. Tet- 454-4580.'
RED HOT >EAL—1967, 650 Triumph,.re¦ cenlly rebuilt- throughout, «ood ' rubber,
must soil. Tely . 715:287-3191 alter. «. ', ;' -.

?. ? y ^AMAHW " ??
'
Quality Sport.Center . .

.. 3rd 8, Harriet

"

Tel.' 452-2399

RUPP ,-. . ' :

¦ ¦?• ,WInl-Enduro, 80CC . •¦ ¦
" . Street legal ; . . .$429.95- .
WINONA AUTO SALES .
¦
¦- ¦
. T«l. '454-5950
; 3rd «. HuFI ' • '
¦

OUR SHOWROOMS ARE NOW
OPEN F RI. NIGHTS FOR YOUR
iENCE?UNTIL 9 P;M.
. .. CONV.EN
-.'- ¦ ' ¦: ¦ ¦ :: Honda "
• ' ¦-. - Triumph-—Norton- BWiW ' ' Ports—Sales—Service . ' •'
ROBB MOTORS, IHC.
Winona, Mirin.. «. ' .E»u .C|4lre, VKI 'i,- .
.

/

74 KAWASAKIS
"All -Models Rolling Iri'V

BOB'S MARINE

'XXX Xff iSX&r
USED CAR
BUY CHECK

OU R LOT

;' All Makes and Models '
;' • ? —Also—;¦• ; - '

? VANS and JICKUPS ?
CLOSED

.: £ ^NbNA- :h.
AUTO SALES

2nd and Huff Tel. 454-4116
¦? •:' Open Mpn. & Fri.

¦

EXEC GAR"
: 0ISGOUNT ?
??] 974/B:UIGK ? '?
?V'' '?. :' ,' .L'U^uS' ?' ;

2 door Sport. Coupe, MedLterrariean blue with a white
vinyl top, ¦ blue : potomac
cloth inside. 350 V-8? automatic, power steering, power . brakes, radio, rear
speaker, tinted glass, block
heater, electric door , locks;
electric trunk release, heayy
duty battery; remote mirraf
and UNDER 2,200 miles; •" -.. '. .
; Sticker Price; ¦ ?4 ,959,55 ;
jExecutive ,
y Discount ; '- ..
$1009,55 ?
SALE; PRICE

$3950.03

(iricl. uridercoating
and wax) ??¦.

Ft. of Laird:
Tel. 452-2697; ?

?

MEMORIAL DAT

USEP BIKES

1971. KAWASAKI 500 ¦
.:.' . $625 y ??\ ?
1973 ' YAMAHA RT3-360 \
;? $525 ? . . . ' . ¦;.¦ .?
.1972 'YAMAHA 350 MX?
?' ;. ¦ : $650? ?
: 1972 SPEEDWAY Mini
¦
?" .?. . . ? :• $150?? ?.y
''
1970 YAMAHA
CTl-175
!¦? ;?"¦ ,$425 ,'.'¦??

. 1968 YAMAHA DT1-250
-?" , '? ¦'¦" , - $350? - • !?¦ ¦"'¦
THE 1974 YAMAHA TX7503 ABE ON THE WAY.
STOP IN? AND PLACE
YOUR ORDER NOW,

QUALITY SPORT
CENTER

3rd and Harriet Tel, 452-2399
Trucki, Tract's, Trailers 108
ICOUT-1969, 4-whcel drive, V-B, lock-out
hubs, ' snowplow. Excel lent condition,
Tel. 417-^731 ,
TRUCK .- BODIES—tialle 'ri. built, repaired
and painted, Hoist tales and lervlce.
Berfl'l, 39S0 W. 4th. Tel- 4J2-48W. y ?
'
CHEVROL ET-J/i-ton pkKirP. power , ite 'eri
Ing, power, brakes, automatic, wllh air
condltlorvlno- Tel. 45!:6«9 . alter 5. .
. GMC-W5 truck, 'treilln tandems, SO'
Brain body with ' holit, oood rubber,
ready lo oo. Priced lor Immediate sale.
Inc.,
Lanesboro,
Motors,
Peterson
. Minn. Tel. 4i7-H9S or 4J7-JIW. :

Open Mon. & Fri. Nights ,

X^T RA CLEAN
GA11S

1970 . Chevrolet ''. 'impala . 4door sedan, 350 V-8, turbo. hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, gold
with black... vinyl roof.
; Black interior. . 1 owner.
52,000 miles. ?¦•?
1969. Chevrolet- Bel. Air 4dopr sedan, 327, Vr 8, automatic transmission , radio,
wheel' covers, whitewall
tires, 47,000 miles.
1969 Chevrolet Impala 4-door
sedan, 327, V-8, turbohydramatic , power steering, power brakes, tinted
glass, 1 owner, 56,000
miles.
1989 Ford Torino GT 2-door
hardtop, V-8, automatic ,
power steering;
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 2door hardtop, 302 .V-8,
a u t omatic transmissi on,
power steering, all vinyl
interior.

CHEVROLET-1968 '.i-lon pickup, red
color, e-cyllnder, Luvcrne bumper, 51,000 miles Con bo seen aller 5 nt ill
Kamas. Tel. 454-2208 ,, '

TAKE Y0UK
MEMORIAL DAY

TRI P IN A SAFE

BUY LISTEp GAR
,1973 FORD LTD 2-door ?
?;hardtop,!V-8 engine?radio >
automatic ; transmission?
power. . ... . brakes, . power
steering, air conditioning,
¦
1973 GRAN TORINO Brougham 4-door, V-8 engine,
radio, automatic transmis,mission, vinyl roof . power .
' brake's; power ; steeringj ;'
¦ air conditioning. '. . ' '
.
1973 FORD Galaxie 4-door, :
V-8 engine? radio,, vinyl; :
roof , p o w e r steering,
' power ?b r a k e s , auto-?
. riiatic transmission driv- .
¦ er'sVtraining car? .:?
1972 GRAN TORINO 4-door,. ¦
V-8 engine; automatic
transmission, radio, power ?
steering, vinyl roof. '.?"'
1972 COUGAR 2-door hardtop, ' V-8 ¦; engine, ' - .' radio;
vinyl roof , power steering, power brakes, automatic transmission , 29,000
' ' miles. ¦• ' ."?'
?;
197i. FORD Galaxie;.4-rloor
sedan,: V-8 engine, auto. matic transmission,¦'. vinyl
. roof , radio. ?..?;¦ ?
1971 FORD LTD 4-door sedan , yV-8 engine, ' auto! matic-.transthission, radio,
: power b'- 'r a k e s, povver
:'. steering; . ?• ¦'"

1971 PINTO 2-door, \speed
transmission , radio,
1971 MERCURY 4^door, V-8
engine, autdmatic tra!ns'mission, radio, . power
steering, power brakes.
1971. BUICK Skylark 2-dobr
hardtop, V-a . engine, vinyl
. roof , ; AM-FM radio, automatic transmission, tilt
wheel, power : steering;
power brakes.?y
1971 DODGE Charger 2-door
liardtop?V-8 engine, power
: steering, .automatic transmission; radio. ?

PIGKUPS . ?.

1970 Chevrolet Model 10
pickup, V-8 engine? automatic transmission , radio.
1971 Ford Model F-250" % ton
pickup; V-8 engine, 4
speed transmission. ;
Bank Financing

PETERSON
MOTORS, INC
¦
Ford - Mercury '¦;
Lanesboro, Minn,
Tel, 467-2195 or 467-2196.

; Ken's Sa les & Service

PRICE? REDUCED!^
1W3 GLDSMbBILE
?Cutlass Supreme?
Colonnaide Hardtop . coupe;
Nutiiaeg with a white vinyl'
top, white vinyl interior. V-8
ehgihe, Automatic transmission? power steering;, power
brakes, AM/FM radio, sport
wheel,, Factory Air Conditioning,; dome reading lamp?
one owner?
BEAUTIFUL CONDITION!!
??; . " ' - Was $3595- ?'? ? ¦¦
; ?: Kow $3395 '¦• ¦ , ? ' '

MON. &-FRI.
¦OPEN
¦:. . EVENINGS'¦ ¦:¦.
¦¦;:. ¦• ¦¦¦¦' ? - 'tii!-9- ¦ •?? ¦ ¦:'. - .
¦

¦

¦

Don't Be^aught on
Memorial Day

?;

Without A ;Car To Enjoy
Aaid . Get You Where: You
Want to Go
''73
Ranch Wagbii,
¦ - .;¦ FORD
" V-8? 400, % barrel, air
conditioning;
p ow er
'"'"steering? power brakes,.
51,500 actual miles. Ideal
for . vacation. $1725. ?
. '68 LINCOLN C on .tinental,
f ull power, air : conditioning,, low mileage. A
very fine. car. $1088.
'67 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 6
cylinder, standard transmission, economy . and a
full size car. $395.
'63 CHEVROLET 2 - d o o r
hardtop,; 283 engine ,
automatic transmission ,
y above average; $295.

'63 C AD ILLAC , average
condition , $165.

MARY'S
NORTH STAR

Garage — Body Work
— Used Cars
Just Off 1-90, Dresbach , Minn
Tel. 507-643-6300

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Uwlston, Winn. Tel. 523-2164
OUR DEALS ON A NEW
C H E V R O L E T CAR OR
TRUCK ARE GREAT!!!

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
USED CAR LINEUP

Open Fri. evenings,
Sat, until 4 ,
other evenings
by appointment

wARDs
lapjumi
Ksrffa?p^iAL

MBHnHBHBB_--~------ B-

i-~-~- n-aiinnm

12- Point

BRAKE INSPECTION

$4988 *

?Most American Made Cars
•
•
•
•
•
•

Repack bearings
Inspect seals
Turn drums
Add fluid
Road test car
Adjust pkg. brake

Tel. 404-4300 Ext. fll

,

1A74
1974
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1972
1971
1971
1071
1971
1971
1070
1970
1970
1909
1909
1060
1069

1
1
Mobile irjoiries, Trailers 1

1NTERNATIONAL--1964 motor horne, selfr
contained, $1500. Excellent condition.
. Tel. - 608-783-2673' ifter 5.
RICHARDSON—1966 rhobile,bome> 12x55,
;¦ ¦ 2 bedrooms. Tel! Peterson; 875-2271 aft¦ ':¦
¦ ¦
.. t'er '5 p.m.

CAPRICE 4-door (loaded!)
1MPATA 4-door (Air conditioning)
'
IMPALA station wagon (Air.)
NOVA 4-door (Air conditioned)
NOVA 4-door
VEGA station wagon (Air . conditioned )
MERCURY Comet 4-door
MALIBU 4-door (Air conditioned)
TOYOTA 4-door (Economy)
IMPALA 4-door (Sharp!)
NOVA 2-door (3 speed)
FORD 4-dbor (Air conditioned)
CAMARO (Nice car)
IMPALA 2-door hardt op (Sharp!)
|
IMPALA station wagon
DODGE Polara (Handyman)
OLDSMOniLE wagon (Cutlass)
CHRYSLER 4-door (Air , cheap).
CHEVROLET wagon (Mr conditioned)
CHEVROLET 4-door (2 to chooso from)

: GET THE DEAL YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING|
FOR,
: WE HAVE THESE NEW CAR TRADES NOW TO
J ISO, FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PLEASURE.
See the CHEVYTOWN BOYS,
* Erv Dudcn
* Edgar Prigge
* Bill Myskn
* Bob Tillman

QUALITY CHEVYTOWN

121 Huff

Tel. 452-2395

Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. EveninK

TENT
TYPE camper, sleeps 4, A-l con¦
¦
dHlonl Tel. Arcadia 323-3160.
BUS MbTORHOMEi 30*. dellghllul, pror
fesslonal conversion, air, sleeps 7;
self-contained.
Tel. :La Crescent . 507¦
¦
• ; .' - .' . '. ¦ . " ¦ ", "'
895-2564. ; ¦-.
THREE-BEDROOM. 1970, 14x68, A-l condition. Tel. 454-4041. ?
Winnebago
VACATIONING? Rent
a
Motor Home, Mlf-contalnid. Weekly
or dally rates. /Aotbr Home! Rentals,
Tel, 687-4945. .
DETROITER—1971, 14x64, 2 bedroom,
10x10 utility shed, furnished or unfurnished. Tel. 4S2-6647.
CH EVROLET—1953 campar bus,
. feet condition. Ttl. 452-1366.' .;• ,;¦

per-

furnished.
In
ELCONA—1968, 15x60,
good .condition. Tel: Peterson 875-2590.
BEAT. ' THE corriing! . 'price Increases!
Select and buy now. from our larga
stock of COACHMEN travel -trailers;
5th
campers, , fold ' . downs,
!.pickup
wheels and mlnlhomes on display at
our .Winona end Rochester lot*. Reand
member . COACHMEN '.quality
'KRAUSE Service.

' . F: A. KRAUSE co.

¦y

Hwy, 14-6) E. at Braezy Acres .

|
¦ ¦
OPEN HOUSE¦ ' "' :¦

" SUGAR LOAF TOWN &
COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES

SUGAR LOAF TOWN &
COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES
'
, rlwy. 43, foot of Sugar Loaf. . .- .
Winona, Minn.' "• ' . Tel. 454-5287. . .
Open 7 Days a.Weak Until Dark.

Auction Sales

y

Minnesota Land &
Auction yService..
| . ?
'J, Kohner

Everett
¦"' . ¦ ¦¦ Winona, Tel. 452-7814 y
- ¦'
SCHULT—mobile home, set.up on land- "' ¦ Jim Papenfuss, Dakota Tel; 643-6152
¦'
. scaped, lot. In Lake Village. Many ex. rlas : Included In the sale - price of MAY 20-:Sat. 1 p.m. Restaurant Auction
S7900. MLS 1062. . TOWN-8, COUNTRY
at Dorothy 's Cafe.In Pepin, Wis. . on
REAL ESTATE. Tel..: 454-3741 Or '454Hwy. 35. Dorolhy Kindhammer, Own-:
' - . ". . 1476.
er; WIcklund 8, Stewart, . auctioneers;
Heit! Realty Inc., cierk.' . ' ;. :. " •
WiCKCRAFT — .1971, 14x52, skirted and
set up In Lake Village, furnished and MAY. 25r-Saf. 10:30 a.m. 215 Green St.,
In excellent condition. $4,500. Tel. 452Rushford, Minn. Mrs. Cora POllema. 8>
. . 1034 before , 11'. or. alter 4.
Earl Lundby, owners; Bertram Boyum,
auctioneers; First. National Bank, RUshLUXURIOUS mobile home on corner lot , - ford, clerk.
In Lake Village, 2-year-old Award Home;
Must be seen to be believed. Complete- MAY 25—Sat. 10 a.m. Real Estate - 8.
ly furnished: For $10,600. MLS 1174. .. Household Auction, E. of Catholic
TOWN _ COUNTRY REAL ESTATE,
Church, Hokah, Minn. Mrs. Margaret
Tel. 454-3741 : or -454-1476. ' ¦" ¦' ¦ "
. Crist Estate; Horlhan. & Sdiroeder,
auctioneers; AAllo J. Runnlngen, clerk;
FOR A REAL BARGAIN on a new
home, see . Green - Terrace , Mobile AAAY 28—Tues. 12:30 p.m. 807 T'atf St.,
. Homes. Special lor May, one 1974 : Blair,. Wis. Mrs. yMargarsthe Olson
¦
14x70 Homelte. Regular price $9,600!
Estate,Alvln- . Kohner, : auctioneer;
Special price $8,550. Lots available.
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

Tel. 454-1317 .Winona. ./.?

AMF :SKAMPER—1974 Travel;! Trailer,
18', 10' fold-down pickup camper, some
used fold-downs. STOCKTON CAMPER
¦ SALES, Stockton, Minn. . Tel. 507-689-

'- y . ?¦ ... '¦;' '

. .'2670..' : ':

MOBILE HOME TRANSPORTING : Minn, and Wis. ICC license ,
¦: ¦' "¦ . ¦ - ' -Dale Bublltz, <4 Lenox ¦ • •' . ¦ ' • ¦
' ' • ' ' ' ' . Winona, Minn:
- Tel. 452-9418.
STARCRAFT CAMPERS
Trailers 8. Pickup Campers
(A leading brand that Is also
sold by a dealer .In Winona) .
Sales — Service — Rentals
DICK'S SPORTING ; GOODS ,- ". . •
Durand, Wis.
Tel. 715-672-8873 or .672-5199.

T" ^

GRAND PRIX — 1»72 tent camper, oas
stoye, refrlserator. sleeps », A-l condition. : Lyle Koppi Centervllle, Wis. Tel.
¦ ¦:•
539-3273,. . - ," - .. '
;
. ' ..' . . ' '
"
ALVIN KOHNER
Pathfinder,
2
:large
MUST SELL—14x52
: be<lr6dhns. . carpeted.' throughout, large AUCTIONEER-^CIIy and state licensed
and
bonded,
Rt, a Winona. Tel 452porch. . Make an . offerl Tel. 452-88J3.
- . ,. ' ' "•
4980.?TRAVEL TRAILER—21', all sell-cbplaln:
ed, twin axle, vied very little. S',800. MAY-30-rThurs. - 10:30 a.m. 7 miles S,
of Quae, Wis. Rodney : Sfelg, ownerj
'
'
,
; Tel. . 689-2963. : ', , : .
Alvln Kohner, ' auctioneer; Northern
Inv; Co., clerk.
ARTCRAFT
— 1970? 14x68, front living
¦
2
bedrooms.
Good
condllon.
S5900.
'¦ : room,
.
.Tel. 689-2025. .

|

TOWN 8 , ! COUNTRY SUGAR LOAP
CAMPER SALES, 1974 Sfarcrafts . (No.
1 in campins) now on display at H\vy.
43 and Pleasant Valley Road. 159".
discount lor. month ot May plus free
' .
. .hitch or spare fire Insfj lled.

¦"'•;; Auction Sales '

FREDDY FRICKSON
.
¦
' ¦ Auctioneer
Will Handle all sizes and kinds ot
; auctions, Tel. Dakota 643-6143. .

is having an'Open House now through .
May 26th. Savings as great as S2000.
All' houses on . our sales lot were
REGAL -i'197l! camping trailer/ deluxe,
purchased ' before factory price inysleeps.8. Tel..454-2018. . . . •
creases this spring.. Now Is. the time;,
to
buy before vye have to pass Ihe ¦
camper
trailer
to
COACHMEN^'1971 .26'
Increase on to you. Come out and
sleep. 6-8 people. Tandemi axle. Comsee
why we are the biggest volume
pletely equipped and self-contained.
Has had excellent care. Price $2900. ' dealer In Southeastern AAlnh. I We sell
on volume—which , means less depre- .
Reason for .-selling;. " .have., purchased
'elation to you—Plus we back up. every
cottage .-"on ¦ river front. Contact Wayne
sale with 100% service. Stop out and
Darrlnglorv ' Mabel, - Minn. Tel. 'office
look at. our homes and register for
507-493-5433,- . home - 319-496-5885. :
free ¦ .' Mini : -Motor Bike and other
"
Lark
travel
and
prizes.
Free coffee and cookies. . Free
SEE THE.hew 1974
camping trailers — see Gary at Wicandy and balloons for the kids. Meet
"The
the volurrie guys — RonOoe-Bob and
nona KOA, 6 miles S. of Wlriona.
¦"Jack.?
people;, that know ; camping.? - .- .• .. '

REGISTER ' for free . drawing to be
made each Sat. We have the largest
selection of mobile homes . In Winona ,
plus a free pair of children's shoes
; (1 per -'.family)' just , lor stopping at
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOWES, Breezy
Acres. . Tel. 452-4276, .

-ff ls^^ff ssr

? ^T____H^ . '

INTERNA TIONAL JWJ '.i-lon - pickup,
excellent condition; 1950 International
2-ton pickup wllh . utility, box. has new
engine very oood condition; 1949 Intcrnnlfonnl Travclall, , excoltent condltloni 1P65 Chevrolet convertible , Tel.
454-5111.

• Install shoes
O Rebuild cylinders
• Inspect cylinder
• Inspect bearings
• Arc linings
hardware
• Inspect

TOP DEALS y

?

Memorial Madness

LEWISTON
AUTO GO.

F0RD-1965, ',7 ton, like- new, ttralohl
Stick, 6 cylinder, lleolslde 8' box, 5950.
Tel. .454-2129.
CHEVROLET—1968 C-30 pickup, good condlllony rel; . Lewlston 533-3549.

'H^KE A TIP"

SAAB! 96-1»6». SH «t 950 E. Sth- 6r BUICK—1965 convertible . S175 or best
otter. T«l. 454-587J.
. ;;¦"' :,. .
Tel. . 452-5506.;,'
- -'
¦
PLYMOUTH. — . l»i» Sport Fury.. 2-door, FORD—1972 Pinto run»t)0ul, ! vlhyi roof,
rally options, 4-cyllnder, 4-spe*d, ihag
regular pas, automalle, power, steering,
carpet, 5 Mlchelin-steel b«lted radlais,
; bucket seats. Excellent, condition. Ttl,
pertect condition, very ciit». and eco452-7014.
-.. . > . - • ¦?;• ¦:. ". ¦ ' ;•?¦ . . :.
nomical, hot many like ttili around, <M
It now. Bullalo City Auto Sates, Rt. 1,
NOVA 55-^1976, 3J0 cu. In. emalne, 300
Cochrane, Wis. Tel. ..608-248rJ687.
h.p., ' 4-ipeed, ¦20' ..mil(i per sal. Til.
HouJte 896-2351.
.
bODGE—1953 ^4 ton pickup, mectianically In sood shape. Will make someone a good utility truck:'.-. 1970. Volkswa?
gen station wagon/ In excellent , condi1974 Jeep CJ5 Unlveritl, 6 cylinder
tion, will tel l reasonably. 1972 Ford
• • : 5500 mllii ...... ........v...'.. .J39J5
W3 Chevrolet Nova. V| anglne, aOteLTD . 4-door : hardtop. Contact Installment Loan Department, MERCHANTS
rnatlc transmission ......• ¦;•.- ...D3JW
air
eqh.
; NATIONAL BANK.
1973 Gremlin. Power stierlnu,.
.
, . dltlonlns,. yellow . ,.;, :....:... *29»5
1973 Gremlin 'X' . 258 enolne, 3-speed TWO. VOLKSWAGENS—19« Micro Busi
9-passenger ; station wagbii, excellent
franinnlsslen,; 15,000 miles, 3* month
mechanical shape, "good gas mileage,
warranty . . . . . . . . . . . ... ; . . . . ; . . , .$-8»5
;
Ideal tor mmmer vacation traveling.
19,040
mllei,
fawn
1973
¦ Gremlin. .
:.:.-. '..'.' ..;»2»5 .. .Tel. Arcadia! 60B-323-3322. ; ; , '
- • beige . . . . ;. . . . ,. . . . !
1973 Toyota Hllux Pickup,
XL 2-door sedan, V-8, : autO• - ' 9,00? miles . . . . . . . , . .; ; . . ! . . . . .. »2»5 FORD—1967
lleetslde, . malic,1 power steering, 8 track. $375 or
1973
¦ ' Chevrolet Vrton pickup,
. V-8, automatic, radio , . . . , . , . «M5
otter.; Tel. 454-2103 alter 4?P:m. :
1973 Hornet Hatchback. 6 cylinder, automatic, radio . . . . . . . . . . !.i'.,.' .:;*3H5 CHEVROLETr-1965, - Sportsi: 396, V-8, 2door,, motor good Condition, bedy need!
1973 Ford ' Pinto:. ' station waflon, 8.000
little work, SI00.?Tel. 452-2703. '
miles . - .. A.::;;....,:.!... :.;... J2SM
1972 Jeep Commando 4 wheel drive
. 33295 VOLKSWAGEN — 1967. station wagon,
automatic .
needs work. $550. May. ba seen at 570
1969 Ford Country sedin wagon; -V-8,
automatic transmission, power steer. W. Broadway. '
ing ¦ - ¦/...".'•.'¦:• ;;;.......;..:,.... * 3)5
1968 Volkswagen '!Bug" .........'. 31095 FIBERSAB GT Avenger, replica of; Ford
GT racer, fiberglass, 6,000 miles, 160
1968 Chevrolet Impala, 4dopr hardtop.
h.p.. excellent condition, offers. . Tel.
396 engine/ turbo-hydramatlc trans.
¦
¦
454431.7.. . .. ' ¦ ? - . . . ! ., , :' ¦? ' .' ¦' .. .
mission ;-. . . . . ! . .'..'. .....-.'.'..: '. $ 395
1967 Chrysler Newport Custom . 2-door
'
hardlop ... . .......: . . . . . . .. ...;... 3 695 Wanted-A utomobile.
110
1970 Jeep : Commando slitlon
¦ wagon; - ,¦', :.;... •: .:. •..'
.,.' .... $2495
. .
Wanted,
Salvag*:.
CAMPBELL'S AUTO
lunk cars, Any condition, any shape.
: Wilt pick them up. Tel. 454-5769. any452-9231
- ¦Hwy. 14-61 E.
Tel.
time.
Open . .Mon,- :'&. Frl. .Nights

7

. of
/WAY 28^-Tues, 11^30 a.m. 7% miles I
Strum, Wis, .James Thompson, owner; Zeck & Helke, auclloneerai Northern Iriy. Co., <lerk.
MAY 29—Wed. 10- a.m.' 6 miles E. of
Pigeon Falls. Neulen Johnson, owner;
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Northern
Inv. Co., clerk.
'

MAY 29—Wed. 12:30 p.m. 1200 Block S.
8th St., La Crosse, Wis. (Garnient Co.
, Bidg.). . Florshop Inc. Auction, Alvin
y;Mlller, auctioneer; Northern . Inv. Co.,
y clerk. : .
MAY 29—Wed. 11 a.m, Household «Y Antique Auction, West Salem, Wis., on
Junction of 16 arid Cty. Rd. M. Mrs. Elvllda Kigar, owner; Beckman Bros.,
auctioneers;. Mllo J. Runnlngen, clerk.

it J *. i,y
j -^ A at, A A _> A A A A a, Jt, a\ A a, -> -> A|

.' ¦'

Winona Dally N«w$ . "11,. "
Winonai, MintiMota *™
FRIDAY, IVAY 24?H74
• . Auction. Sale*' :?'

FOR YOUR AUCTION use the. Boyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM AweflOff
ear, Rushford, Minn. 1 TeL 864-9381. .
MAY: 31—Fri,. 5:30 p.ro. 205% Washing. 'ton St.<; Independence, Wis. Inga J»hr,
. owner; Alvln Kohner, aiiclioineer; North.
. e'rn Inv. Co., clerk.-

m^m^^m
sms^^mt^^^^mMm^m^^^^^^^mmi^sm
^

i NORTHERN INVESTiMENT CO. j .Hffl ,1
|
^^^
¦
I ¦• ' • .::'• 'L^_ted .¦'ofl.6W•¦Taft¦St;,:• ¦fiiair ,, Wis. — East End off 1
¦
: . ... ¦ , ', ; ?: ¦".;• ¦.I'
i ¦¦. .. i^Wity' Trunk "S" ? :

h;;\:iM ^^
'¦?• :.' : • .• ?Sale;starts?atyl2:30|Pyiu. .
' ?:
|

v- ^ ' ? ? . !?§
Lunch served by First Lutheran ALCW? ?: .. - ' .' |,
f. ??
1 ) 'i HOUSEHOIJ);rr-_MS ^ Single bedVcomplete; Book 1
shelf; .. Floor lamps; Occasional chair; Round |
table; |
|
Living liobm set ; New living room rug" and. pad ; - RCA I
|
|
p : B&W Console TV; large -wall mirror ; pictures; small 1
I round table; Duncan Phyfe table with 6 chairs; Buffet, I
1 Kruckknacks; knickkhack shelf; Httpbint electric .range; |
li Chrome dinette set with 4 chairs , - extra leaf , like . nevV; if
Serving table; Kelvinator Refrigerator with top freezer; |
|
|EI. appliances; Clothes . hamper;. Steel % size bed; Scat- i.
|
.ter Rugs; Steel double bed ; Electrolux Vacuum; Alitm-: |
iy inum ' Paint ladder; Wood range? 2 wash tubs ? Speed. |
\. Queen Washer vidth stainless tub;, drop leaf table:? Stor- |
|
L
|
|
age cupboard; .hand tools; flowers? 2 lawn chairs; bed- |
ding, fancy work ; Christmas decorations ?: Jewelry ; 10" |
|
I oscillating fan; new; luggage; Cast Aluminum ware; |
Revere aluminum ware; 3 sets:dishes; .2 Powier mowers; |"
|
|
wheelbarrow; .garden tools; ¦rollaway bied'; .TV . :trays; h
H Picnic; Table - Chrome Dinette .with 4 chairs ; 4 dining 1
|".¦ chairs, 8;folding chairs ; El. Broiler & 2 French Fryers ? 1
. -;.'»' Folding : Table; New Portable Zenith B&W TV set;;; |
|
.
I? Gas water heato? 30 gallon Pressure Tank; Record w
f player ; Rear seat for Chev? Van ? Small! .cupboard; 7% |
|
I hp Elgin Outb oard Motor ; Asst. good windoiivs, used i
1 doors and screen doors; 1 new door;?2 hew 14" exhaust : j ,
|
Fans; used bath fixtures; single drawer filing cabinet ; I|
i windshield for aluininum craft boat; .Basketball hoop and i

k^^X ^X ^;- ^^

;| ^^ITIQUES r- Model T Ford coil set ; 2 Kerosene 1
f blJ ggy lights; el. Radio; . Shallow well pump; 5 Gallon f
i Jug; ice tongs;; ice saw; 2 drawers, for Commode; dresser, . I
I good condition ; 2 .chairs ; arm chair? cuckoo^^ clock; Pedes- if
tai ; Singer Treadle type sewitig rhacMne with eL motor;? |
|
|
# ; Kerosene lamp; TrUnk; dresser with mirror, (wall);. Man- . |
|
tel iflngram) Clock; Chest of Drawers; 6 oak chairs'; arm' i
|
If chair; high chair (child); small tabley crocks; jugs; But- |
tons; decorative? liquor bottles; Fruit jars; Picture i
|
|
frames ; books ; .• geographies; octagon table; - buck saw; p
|
|
S dishes; Cast : iron ; Skillets;. copper boiler ; 3 ' Kitchferi |
|
i; chairs;; Small Varnished . Table; Rocker;, 2 Captain "if
Scale ; Plat. Scale;
8. buggy wheels; 30 |
^; , Chairs; Antique
¦ ¦
¦
-. ' ¦' . '¦¦' . . . ?-: . ;¦ ? : ?
:;; '. . H
g / ' Gallon crock, " •
;
'
I?' ' •• '. TERMS--NORTHERN ON THS SPOT CREDIT : y |
?y' . : MRS. MARGARETHE OLSON^ ESTATE? y
-' |
|
:
'
"
;
:
Kerineth L. Olson Pers. Rep. - .1 y?
¦¦? ^
' ? . ¦¦.; Auctipneer-7-Alvin Kohner ?
"jl
§; ¦ '
i ?-'¦? Northern ' Investmeht : Co., I^ter Sentyi: Clerk ; . ? |
1: ? ?. : Repr?by -Eidon:W;:Berg, Arcad^
' ¦''
I ? ; . / HOUSEHOLD &;ANTIQUE AUCTION

?

.: ?|

|
j |jINORTHERN ; INVESTMENT;^j^Mp
|Location: West Salem, Wis., on Junction of' 16 & Cty 1
|
?Rd. M or 1 mi.- West of West Salem. Across road from |
' . - ?i
|!Fairgrounds?

I'.--;-: :We3iiesday,;: : May : 2ft- j

|
Time: 11:00 a.m. Open for inspection at 10:00 a.m. |
1 Admiral 21" console mo. TV; Westinghouse auto, washer, |
I real good ; Leather inlaid round end table; Leather Inlaid |i
1 desk table; Set; of Perian end. tables; Children's solid |
¦
¦
¦
¦
¦
'
¦
' - •- *
H '? ,
.; . . '
• ?. .
Maple dresser , dressing table & chair; Solid Maple doll g!
^ led ; Doll cradle with music box; Child's step up stool; 8
« USED; HOMES
REDUCED TO ' i
I Child's Solid Oak chair; Wicker doll cradle ; Solid Maple;:|
.....?.............;$2,500 " § -wardrobe; Kewpee dolls, 2 with human hair; China doll U
' 10x50 2 bedroom
with kid leather body; 3 China dolls,, l Unita; & 2 other |
14x70 2 bedroom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$6, 500 ? |
1 dolls; Misc, doll furniture ; Misc. metal toys ; Checker |!
14x70 3 bedroom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . $ 6 ,900 ? I top toy chest ; Bed doll ; 4 Highback Oak chairs; Clothes |
' . . . . . . . . . . . $6,900 ? I rack- Sewing cabinet ; Metal dressing table; Metal bed i
14x68 2 bedroom , den
|1 with brass top ; 34 size metal bed; Wash stand with £
'
'
'
14x64 3 bedroom ;.:. ., . . . .'• . . . . ; • . . . . .... .$6 ,500 ? ' 1 drawer ; Numerou s Oak & Walnut flower stands; Oak |
< 10x50 2 bedroom . with 12x15 addition
' i arm chair with leather back & seat ; Queen Ann library |;
y lis table, possible Cherry: wood; . Misc. woodyboxes; Easy fi
on
room
in.
Kellogg
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..$3 ,500
|
I Spin washing machine with Copper tub; Kerosene space j
'¦ ' ¦ '
? i heater ;
,
.
?
Misc. V. gal. tin containers ; Tin bread raiser ; i
? il Metal cake & pie tins; Misc. skillets ; Old lunch box ; Wood g
NEW HOMES
I match holder ; Wood benches; Trunks; Small trunk $
< 18 new homes at '73 prices. Come in , make an
I 8x8x12 with 1 shelf ; Old candy boxes;, piano stool ; Metal j |
< offer. No reasonable offer refused, Buy Now!
I clothes sprinkler; Cast iron Deer bank; Misc. pictures t|
1 & frames; Picture & frame of Man-O-War; Metal pile |
Hand-hammered alum, kettle ; 1906 1st, electric |
' Iill holder;
Tri-State Mobile Modula r Homes
Phonograph with 6 leather Albums and records; Indian ?*;
IS basket; Shoe Maker kit , over 100 yrs. old ; Willow table; %
Hwy. 61. S., toward La Crosse,
y
II J 925 & 1928 National Geographic magazines; Music books; g
'
Winona, Minn.
§1 Misc. old books; Misc. Sewing supplies; Dated fruit j ars; $
*
Tel. 452-4276.
% Old bottles, cans & containers ; Stone crocks , jars & j ugs; R
:
I Jelly glasses & tumblers ; Misc. dishes; Misc. Brass |
Copper $
J . '- - '
% pieces; Brass light fixture ; Dated 1914 covered
1} server; Silver inlaid serving tray ; Misc. Silver pieces; Vs , "i;
p. "
.K^r^^^i^.^' ^^t r r ^ u ^ ?X£»c{ y Mother Of Pearl jewelry box ; Metal pie container; Kraut »
?
|
>! ; cutter; Misc. old plates ; Cobalt Blue frui tonbowl; Cobal
FLORSHOP INC. AUCTION ,
Royal ¦£
legs;
Silver
casserole
dish;
butter
Blue
covered
N.
GEORGE
DE
DAKIS,
RECEIVER
?;
% I England 18" platter; Misc. Sterling Silver ; Vanity mir- [>.
Circuit Court Case #29414, La Crosse County
il
\\&¦
rors; Ivory dresser set; Ivory hand fan; Ivory Peerless |;
.1|
I Beer Salter; Bottle capper; Metal ice cream freezer ; Old i;
stone; k
I pump ; Salzer Seed Co. box ; Bust of a Man, solidpnintinfl
;
Reversed
lap
robe
Buggy
*
hats;
1 Old clothing &
oval frame & glass, real n
France,
Versailles
Of
of
Palace
l\
INVESTMENT
CO.
'NORTHERN
| J|J |I good; Misc Antique Items,

<

MOBILE HOME SALE

>

¦

¦

«

'

¦

¦

.

_#^sW|l<«^%^i 8
I¦

A

OUTSTANDING ARTICLE
|
|
complete with flour , sugar & cofjPantry
Solid
Onk
Located:
1200
block
South 8th St,, La Crosse , Wis. 1
I
also storage space below,
drawers,
spice
tee
bins
&
;3 I
| (Garment Co, Building )
condition.
excellent
.
j|

Metal Lion & elephant saving bank; Metal smoking
|Wednesday, May 29| -1 |
|f stand; String of 3fl Slelch Bells; 6 Ilighback Oak chairs;

Time: 12:30 P.M.
|
FLORSHOP
STOCK AND EQUIPMENT
1
Stock
of
carpeting,
various sizes and colors; npprox.
P
50 pieces Armstrong vinyl floor covering, various sizes;
|
If approx. 70 boxes vinyl asbestos tile; tlio supplies; lots
Ij ot new latex house paints; interior paints ; concrete and
other paints; lots of Croatian; varnishes; floor waxes;
|
¦
k polishes; tilo cleaner; floor cleaner; rug shampoos ; Nyjy Inc; adheslves; Formbys furniture - rofinlshcr; paint
^| brushes and many other floor, wall and paint supplies.
EQUIPMENT: carpet racks; carpet tools; 50 lb.
%
l| roller ; ceramic and tile cutters ; dollies; floor Bander;
l;j vacuum cleaner; %" electric drill nnd other items.
|
| OFFICE EQUIP.: cash register; 2 office chairs; 2
$ metnl filing cabinets; filing trays nnd other items,
A COMPLETE DISPERSAL OF REMAINING FLORIf
SHOP STOCK AND EQUIPMENT. DEALERS INVITED ,
|
I
Terms : Northern On Tho Spot Credit
Alvln Miller , Auctioneer
|
Ropr., Northern Investment Co,, Clerk
Marvin
Miller
,
p
ps^ga^mraKffl^ra^^

-;
f
K
ii
!s:
ft
?
i;.
!¦:
f.
f\
i
i
I
\>;
?
^) > <
f
|;
|
f;
|-

|
j;| (matching ) ; 6 wood hlgnback chairs; Solid walnut dining
|
I room table & 5 reg. chairs & l armchair; Wood rockers;
\% Wood butter churn ; Seth Thomas steeple clock; 3 piece
Ivory carving set; Cut glass Banana bowl & other pieces;
d
3 piece biitter , sugar & creamer set; 1 green Carnival
$
I i bowl , holly & berry design; Marigold compot Carnival
\ glass; 6 Cobolt Blue butterfly & berry design tumblers;
|
|
If Silcsinn dishes; 6 matching Bavarian pieces; Mojallca
|
| plate; Pickle caster; Sterling Silver souvcnler spoons; 6
h I matching Sterling Silver spoons, very ornate , In original
j li box ; Norway bowl and pitcher sot (dark Blue & White);
p jl Butter & cheose knife & pickle fork from Switzerland ;
|
2 knives & forks with China handles; Iron stone platter
J 1 and 12 other platters ; Several pieces of Pewter ; Misc.
1
Pressed glass butter dish &
I p pieces of depression glass;
organ,
vases;
Hohnor
mouth
|
!
|
Owner: MRS. ELVILDA KIGAR , West Salom, Wis.
1
|
Auctioneers : Beckman Bros,, Houston, Minn.
I
|
. |
Terms: Cash . .
I
|
895-2GQ0
La
Crescent,
Minn.
Clerk:
Mllo
J.
Runningcn
,
|
\
|
'(f [ .iv".v.?>r-K:<r^*- ^^

PEANUTS

by Charles rVL SchuU
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STORE HOURS: Other Weekdays 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sunday After Church 12-5 • BUY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS—We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
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by Chic Young
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¦: . ' by Gordon Bes*
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,? ? Vby:Royv Craiii

Covers in one coat. Goes on quick and
easy. Dries in % hour. Never needs
stirring, doesn't drip like other leading
paints. Cleans up with soap and water.
Easy to wash and keep clean.

MARY WORTH
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^

CIOQUet
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WwO $21 oo r?M
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$36.50 Value

Va |ue

^TOR MWAX

CDDIIIIfl ED

MODEL T123

«*—?3»

arlil nllLCIf

WATERS RECTANGULAR AREAS
UPTO 2200 SQUARE FT. (34'x 65')
4 DIFFERENT WATERING PATTERNS

Hfl
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EVERAIIM

by Dal Currii

LAWN PLAY
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OSCILLATING
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by Ernie Bushmill*
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by Fred Lasswell
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C~~ COOLER
^i Styrofoam
yiLw ^M
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30
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Capacity
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$1.70 Value
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inp p A |# Tho reusable lee P<.k.
IUE. THIV
GreM for picnics and
camping. 98^ retail
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32-OZ. SIZE
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SOFT____¦DRINKS
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16-Oz.
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COLD SPRING

TL^-?" v
For Cold Drinks

^—- --^
^

^.Easy

trurt you play like horse-

*W *j f

LILY

PLASTI KOOL PICNIC

fPlpW^

by Parker and Hart

efl^m

«^^

MOML^^fe^

WIZARD OF ID

*

by Allen
Saunders and Ken Ernst

9 95
va|u»

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

$1-59 Siz
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Perfect for
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by Mort Walker

*™"11 77

NANCY

M

Qy jck Tan ning
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Lotion
jy|l
By Coppertone
*$
^
Rain or Shinel
|<UIAT«-V|

COMPARE **^F_ 4 Q
AT $9.97
#^ "T^
B
GALLON

SLEEPING^HHP

REX MORGAN, M.DL

•_}• # #
QJ,

Dries to a protective sheet that seals out
the weather. Built-in primer... dries in
one hour. For use on wood,metal, or
masonry. Cleans with soap and water.

COMPARE ^A Q
AT $8.47 1^^*
*
X ^M GALLON
¦
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HOUSE PAINT
Lticite* ...-the paint proven to fast longer I

WALL PAINT
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MARK TRAIL
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by Ed Dodd
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